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The Senate of thzLTnited States,
MTTfNG AS A

HIGH COURT OF IMPEACHMENT
Otf THE 

FOURTH DAT OF F t S R U A * *•, A

United States, vt.

B- 1805

Samuel Cbast*

The snfwer,andprevii'of SAMUEL CHASE, 
cue of the affrciste ju'iices of thr: 
fupremt court of the United States, 
to the articles of impeachment exhi 
biicd againit h; m in the f*id court, by 
the honorable the houfe of reprefrn- 
tative* of tht United Stales, in fup-

. port of their impeachment againft 
him, f->r high crimes and mildemena- 
OTS, fu;jpofed to have been by him 
committed. '

A N S vy E R. 
( Continued from I ail f t/esdsyt Star.) 
Irn:ncdh»eiy after.the pent jury h^d 

delivered their verdict, this re<"iondent 
informed the f id Fries, from the Bench, 
thn't if he, or any perforr for lii'n, could 
fiiow any legal grpund, or fufficient 
r'«:fc n ^rreft the judgment, ample 
time would be allowed him for that 
put.  ("..' But m»' caufe being (hewn, 
femence of death was-paffed on the faid 
F.l::s ; on IVfJay the 2ci d.»y of May, 
1800, the laft d^y of the term; and h< 
was afterward* pardoned by John A* 
dam's, then Prefident of the United

And thi<? refpondent furthar anfwer -

;id, except a very fm?.ll part at the be- 
; : nning of it,and of courfe acted upomit 
vithout knowing its contents : and that

 he faid Alexander James D^las, read
-.jo part of the faid opinion until about a 
year ago, when he faw a very imper 
fect copy made in court by a certain W. 
S. Biddle.

And this refpondent further anfwer- 
ing, faith, that according to the confti- 
rntion of the Uniced States, civil-officers 
thereof, and no other perfons, arc fub- 
ject to impeachmeut ; and they only-for 
treafon, 'bribery, corruption, or other 
high crime or mifdemeanor,confifting in 
fomc act done or omitted, in violation 
of fomc law forbidding or commanding 
it ; on conviction of which act, they 
mt'jl be removed from office ; and may, 
afrer conviction, be indicted and pua- 
iftied therefor, according to law. Hence 
it clearly refults, that no civil x>ificer of 
the United States can be impeached ex 
cept for fome offence for which he may 
be indicted at law ; and that no evidence 
can be received on an impeachment, ex 
cept fuch a% on an indictment at law for 
the fame offence, would be admiflj- 
ble, Thst a juifge cannot be indicted or 
punifheti according to law, for any act 
whatever, done by him in his judicial 
capacity, and in a matter of which he has 
jurifdictioo, through error of judgment 
merely, without corrupt motives howe 
ver mani'Xt his error may be, is a prin 
ciple retting on the plaineft maxims of 
reafon and juftice, fupported by the high-

fidtie of that feiSaft of the faid court, 
which continued until the day 
of June, inlhe 'fame year, this refpond 
ent and the feid Gyrus Griffin, held the 
faid court together^ But how far any 
of the other patters charged in th.is ar 
ticle, are foufded in truth or law, will 
appear from ihe following ftateme«t ; 
which he fubrfita-to-this honorable court, 
by way of anivct to this part of the ac- 
cufadon. V

By an act ff congrefs pa fled on; the 
4th day of MaJ, A P. 1798, it is among 
other things exacted, e? That if any per. 
fun lhail wrire^print, utter or publifli, or 
(hall kno\vingj| and'willingly affift and 
aid in wrkinc, irvntiflg, ottering or pub- 
lining, any faip fc<wi#alous, and mali 
cious writing ^r writings,, agaLoft the 
prefident of th$ Unke<J. Statee, with 
intent to defafce or to'Bring feim into 
contempt or dxfrepute^Aich perfon, be 
ing thereof coriji£ie«l,v {hall be punilhed 
by fine,, not exceeding two thoufand dol 
lars, and by imftriforiraent, nor*exceed- 
ing two years :f and '£ that if any per 
fon fliall be procured under this act, 
it /hall be lawipl for him to give in 
evidence in his Defence, the truth of 
the maiter confined in the publication

eft legal authority, 
the univetfal fenfc

and fanclioned by 
of mankind. He

fiiih ;. if the two inftances of
jnifcon-:;u£i, firft.fUted in fupport of the 
gcrreral charge, contained in the firft 
.arric-c of -impeachment, were true as 

. ailedired. yet the inference drawn from 
the ;n viz. l> th*t the faid Fries was there 
by dc prived of tht: benefit of counfel for 
his defence," is not true. He infifts that 
the fjiJ Fries w s deprived of the bene 
fit of count-?!, not by any mifion?'u£ of 
this refpon-.ient, bur by the conduct and 
advice of the above mentioned William 
Lewis and Alexander J unes DalUs,*ho 
having beea, with their own confenr, 
sffi^ned by the -court as counfel for the 
pniVner, withilrrw from his defence,and 
julvifcd him to, rrfufe other counfel when 
offered to him by the court, under pre 
tence that the;taW had been prejudged, 
and their iiberty of conducting the de 
fence. according to their own judgment 
improperly reitri'ctedby this refp ndentj 
but in re.iJhy beeaufe they knew the taw

luth already endeavoured to mew, and 
he hopes witwfuccefs,- that all the opi. 
nions delivered by him in the courfe of 
the trials nov under coi-fidcration, were 
correct in themfclves, and in the time, 
and manner of cxpreflmg them ; and 
that even admitting them to have been 
incorrect, t||?jre^.wa^fucb (Ifotig jrcafon. 
iii their favor, as to , remove from his 
conduct every fufptcion of improper mo 
tives. If thefe opinions were incorrect, 
his miftake in adopting them, or in the 
time or. manner of exprefiing them, can 
not be imputed to him as an offence «f 
anv kind, much lefs as an high crime and 
mifdenv.anor, for which he ooght to bs 
removed from office j unlefs it can be 
Ihewn by clear and legal evidence, that 
he acted from corrupt motives- Should 
it be confidered that fomc impropriety is 
attached to,his conduct, in the time and 
mode of expreding any of thefe opini 
ons ; it ill he apprehends, that a very 
wide, difference exifts between .(uch im 
propriety ,*the cafual effect of human in 
firmity, and a high crime and mifdc- 
meanor for which Ke may be impeached, 
and mult on conviction be removed from 
office.
* Finally, this refpondeni, having thus 
laid before this honorable court a true 
ftate of his cafe, fo far as refpects the 
firft article cf impeachment, declares, 
upon the flrictcft review of the conduct 
during the whole trial of John Fries for

charged as a libti ; .and the jury (hall
have a right to fttcrmine the law and 
the fa£t, under jthc direction cf the 
court, 33 in othef cafes/' s» in and by 
the faid, a£l, comajorJy called theW/. 
thr la<wt to whicSthis rcfponuent begj 
leave to refer this honorable court, will 
more fully appear.

At the meeting of the 1^(1 above men

bellous, were faid to be extracted, but 
which he had never feen, was according1 
to the reprefentation of it, which he had 
received, within the fedltion law."  
But the court did not corjfider this de 
claration by the faid John Baflet, as a 
fufHcient reafon for .withdrawing him 
:rom the jury, and according directed 
lim to be {worn in chief.

In this opinion and decifioh, as in all 
others, delivered during the trial in quef-1 
tion, this refpondent concurred with hi 
colleague, the aforementioned Cyru 
Griffin, in whom none of thefe opinions 
have been confidered as criminal. He 
contends that the opinion itfelf was le 
gal and correct ; and he denies that he 
concurred in it,* under the influence oi 
*ny-<* fpirifof p^rfecution and injuftice/ 
op with any:«* intent to opprefs and pro 
cure die conviction of the prifoner," as 
is mo it untruly a Hedged by the fecond 
article of impeachment. Jtlis reafons 
were correct and legal. He will fubmit 
them confidence tcthis honorable court j 
which, although it cannot condemn him 
for a correct opinion, p»oceeding from 
an honeft error in judgment and ought

on itfelf the power of en, 
corr eclnds of his dtci-

tioned circuit courfc this refpondear, as 
required by the duties of his office, deli 
vered a charge to the grand jury; in 
which, according to his conftant prac 
tice, and his duty u a judge,* he gavr 
in charge to them, Ayerai a£ls of con- 
grefs fur the

and thefatts tftbe againft them, and the treafon, that he was not on that occa- 
cafe to be defperste, and fuppofcd that flon unmindful of the folemn duties of 
fheir withdrawing themfelvcs under thisjhJs office as judge ; that he faith full 7 and 

migftt excite odium againft j impartially, and according to the bed of 
might give rife to aa opinion ; fas ability and undemanding, difcharged

called the fcditioa law ; and directed 
the faid jury to make particular enquiry 
concerning atiy breaches of thefe ftatu^es 
or any of them, within deiitricl of Vir 
ginia. On the 24th day of Msy, 1800, 
the faid jury found an indictment againft 
one James Thompfon Callender, for 
priming and publifhing againft the form, 
of the faid act of congrefe, a fa)f«r, antl 
Icandalous, and maliciolir libel, called 
» The Profpcd before Uft0 againft John 
Adams, ihsn prefident of the United 
States, in his official character as prefi 
dcnt j as appears by an official copy of 
the faid indictment marked exhibit No. 
4, which this refpondent kegs leave to 
make part of this his anfwer.

On Wednefday, ihe 28th day of ihe 
fame month, May, 1800, Philip Nor 
borne Nicholas Efq now attorney gen 
eral of the ftate of Virginia,and George

not to rake 
quiring
(ions, but merely that of examining the 
purity of hia motives; will neverthelefs 
weighing reafons for the purpofe of judg 
ing how far they are of fufhcient' force, 
tojuftify a belief that they might have ap 
peared fditisfactcwy to himfelf, they might 
have fo appeared, if the opinion which 
he founded on them be not fo palpably 
and glaringly wrong, as to carry with 
U internal evidence of corrupt moives, 
he cannor in delivering it luve commit 
ted an oeflnce.

This honorable court need not be in 
formed, that it is the duty of courts be 
fore which criminal trials take place,

f^rcrr—b
to

t andlnfufficient caufes. If this rule I 
were not obferved, it wouhi follow, that 
as ferving on fuch trials as a juror, is apt 
to he a very difjgreeable bufinefs, efpe- 
cially to thofe beft qualified for it, there 
be a great difficulty, and often aa im- 
poflibility, in finding proper juries.  
The law has therefore eftabliflic^ a fixec 
and general rule on the fubject, calcu 
lated not to gratify the wilhes to the 
unreasonable fcruples of jurors, but to 
fecure to the party accufed, as far as in 
the imperfection of human nature it can 
be fccurcd, a f^ir and impaafial trial.  
The criterion eftablimed by this rule 
is, «« that the juror Rand's indifferent be 
tween the government and the pertbn ac-

would give it a greater tendency 1 
tra^t public attention and to draw, 
public expreffions of indignation ; 
would thub encreafe its chanc^ of 
nity.

To the prefent cafe this 
applies with peculiar force. The **' 
fpedt before Us** is a libel fo m 
and atrocic5us, 'that it .excited 
and,indignation in every breait not whoj- 
ly depraved. Even thofe whofe in^r 
eft it was intended to promote were, i»* 
this refpond.ent has undeftcotl and be 
lieves, cither fo much afhau,ed *of it, or 
fo apprehenflve of hs.tft^t, that great 
pains were taken by them to withdravr

formed an opi 
own knowkge,

and the facts they knew to be almoft 
Certain, ini^ht aid the pnfoner in an ap 
plication to tht prefident for a pardon. 
That fu.'h-was the real motive of
prifoaer's counfel, for depriving their 
client of legal afli'tance on this trial, this 
refpondent is fully perfuaded, and ex- 

ls to make appear, not only from

prctence,
the court
that the prifoner had not been fairly | th0 fe duties towards the faid" John Fries ;
tried ; and in the event of a conviction, j ancj tna t he did not in any manner, dur-
whkh from^eir knowledge of the law. j n g t]ie faid trial, conduct himfelf arbi 

trarily, unjuitly or opreflively, as he is 
accufed by the honorable the houfeof re- 
prefentatives.

And the f^id Samuel Chafe, for plea 
to the'faid firft article of impeachment, 
faith, that he is not guilty of arty high 
crime or mildemeanor, as in and by the 
faid firft article is aHedgcd i and this he 
prays may be enquired of by this honor 
able court, in fuch manner as law and 
juftice: (hall f;em eo them to require.

The Tecond article of impeachment 
charges, that this refpondent, at the trial 
of James Thompfon Callen.der for a li 
bel, in May 1800, did, «« with intent to 
opprefs and procure thejconviction of the 
f.^id Callender, overrule the objection of 
John Bafiet, one of the jury, v/ho \vifh- 
ed to be excufed from ferving on the 
trial, bscaufe he had made up his mind 
as to the publication from , which the 
words, charged to be libellous in the in 
dictment were extracted."

In anfwer to this article, this refpond 
ent admits that he did,/as one of the af-

the circumftances\)f the cafe, but from 
their own frequent and puolic declara 
tions.

As little can this refpono'ent be juftly
charged with having by any conduct of
his, indisputable right to hear argument,
and determine upon the queftion of law
ai.weli as the queftion of fact involvtd
i i the virtutt which they were required
to give. He denies, that he did at any
time declare that ths aforefaid counfel
would not at any time addrefs the jury,
or did in any manner 'h-inder them from
addrefang the jury on the law as weh
as on the fa£ls ari'ing in the cafe. It
v/.isexprefsly ftated in copy of his opi
nion delivered 33 above fet forih ti.
William Lewis, that the jury had a right
to determine the law as well as the f ict i
and the faid William Lewis ana Alex
ander James Dallas were exprcfsly in
formed, before they declared their re-
ibiu:icn to abandon th; defence, thjt
they \vcre at liberty to argue- the law tc
the jury. This refpnndem believes th/i.
tne fai.l Wii!i*.m L^vis dirt not rei-,>

r cii'6 oolriioa delivered to hixi as-

(bciate juftices of tiie fupreme court of 
rhe United States, hoM a circuit court 
of the United States, for the diftriiit of 
Virgi-i.4, at Richmond, on Thurfday, 
th- 22d day of May, in the year i8eo, 
:lnci from that day, till the 3<3ih of the 
j^:ne month; when Cyrus Griffin then 
iiitrid judjjcof. the United States for 

 he diiiiicl of Virginia, :ook hisTcnt.in 
tfis faid couit j and that duiir.g the re.

Hay,*Wq. now district attorney of th 
United States, for the rfittrict c-f Vir 
ginian, appeared in the fcid circuit court 
as counfel for tke laid Callcnder j and 
on Tuefday the 3d of June following 
his trial commenced before this refpon 
dent, and the faid Cyrus GriiHn, who 
then fat as afliitant judge. The petit 
Jurors being called over, eight of them 
appeared, namely, Robert Gamble, Ber 
nard Mackham John Barrel!, William 
Anilin, William Richardfon, Thomas 
linQcy. MarthewHarvey and John Baf-. 
fet} who as they came to the book to be 
fworn, were feveraily aflced on oath, by 
correction of the court " whether they 
had '_ver iormra and delivered any opi 
nioa rcfpecting the f abject matter then 
to be tried, or concerning the charges 
contained in the indictmeKt?" They 
all anfwered in the negative, snd were 
fworn in chief to try the iflue. The 
council for the faid Callender declaring, 
that it was unheceflary 10 put this quef 
tion to the other four jurymen, William 
Mayo, James Hayes, Henry S. Shore 
and Jo'Un Prior, they .alto were immedi 
ately fworn in chief. No challenge was 
made by the faid Callender or his coun 
fel, to any of thefe jurors j but the faid 
counfel declared, that they would jrely 
en the anfwer that (hould be giv^n by 
the jurors, to the queftion thus put.

After the above mentioned John Baf- 
fet, whom ihis,refpon4<:nt fuppofcs and 
admits to be the perfon mentioned in 
the article of impeachment now .under 
conGderation, had thus anfwered in the 
negative to the queftion put co him by 
order of ihe court as above mentioned, 
which this refpondent (Utes to be tht 
legal and proper queition, to be put tc 
jurors on fuch occafions, he exprclled to 
the court, his with t<fc be excutfid from 
ferving on the (aid trial, hccaui'e he hart 
made up his mind, or had formed his 
opinion, «< true, the"- publication,-called 
 **lhe BrofpeS -before Us," from the 
words charti-'d in the ir.diftjr»cu: xslx

cufcd, 21 to ihe matter i-n ijfue, on the 
indictment." This indifference is al< 
ways, according to a well known maxim 
of law, to be prefumed, unlefs the con 
trary appeir ; and the contrary^ ay be 
allcdged by way of excule by the juror 
himfclf> or by prifoner by way of chal 
lenge. Even if net aJledged, it may be 
inquired into by the court of its own 
mere motion,or on the fuggeftion of the 
prifoner, of the juror himfeif, on oath 
or by other teftimouy.

But in order to (he yv thnt a juror noes 
not f* (land indifferent between th 
accufer and the accufed, ai to the matter 
in isjuf" it is not Tufficierit to prove that 
he has expreffed a general opinion," that 
luch an offence as that charged by the 
indictment ought to be puniOied 
" that the party accufed if guiltyt cf the 
offence charged againft him oui>iit to be 
punifiied 5" or «« that.srbp&k for priming 
and publishing which the party is 
ting and publifhing -whicli the party 
indicted, comes within the law on which 
indictment is founded." All thefe are 
general exprefiion^ cf opinion, as to the 
criminality of an aft of which the party 
is accufed and of which he may be guilty 
nor. declarations of .an opinion that he 
actually is guilty of the offence v with 
which he ftanda charged. It is impofTible 
for any man in fociety tc avoid naving-. 
and extremely difficult for him to avoid 
cxprefTing, an opinion, as to the crimin- 
alhy or. innocence of thofe 'acts,/w]ncl: 
for the inoft part, are the fubje£ts ol 
indictments for offences cf a public na 
ture1; fuel, as treafon.fcditioi;, and libel.' 
jgainlt the government. Such a6ts a! 
ways engage public attention, and be 
come the iubiett of public couverfarion ? 
and if to h'ive farmed or exprefled an 
opinion, as to the general nature ot thofr 
a£ts, were a tufticieut groiuisi of ch»i 
lenge to'a jur.or when »ilc<iged againl 
Iiim, or of ti.Wufc from (erving .when ai 
,'edged by himfelf, it would he in th- 
>ovrer of alsnoft every offen.ier, tn pre 
vent a jury from being impanaelled r» 
rry him, and of al'moft every inan, to ex 

hiinff If from the unnH«f-iMt t.-.f:   
fach Junes 
^us -a.iure oi iij>

it' ierving on

it from public and general circulation-* 
Of fuch a publication,it muft have 
extremely di,fficu-lt. to find a 
ficient character and information^, 
on a j,nr-y; who had n6* 
nion, eidier from, his 
or from report. The juror in the pre 
fent cafe, haa expreffcd no opnion. He? 
had formed no opinion as to the facts, 
He had never (een the « Pro(pect before 
Us," and therefore could have formed 
no fixed or certain ppinon about, its 
nature or contents. They had beet* 
reported to him and he had formed 
an opinion that if they were fuch a» 
reported, the book was within the 
icope and operation of a law for the pu- 
nifhment of " falfe, fcandalous aiid rr.a- 
icious libtls, againft the prefident in-his/ 

official capacity-, written or publifiiad 
with iiitent to defame him." And "wl^i; 
s there, that having either feen the book 

or heard of it, had not neceSarily.furmsd 
he f*ir»C opinion.

But this jaror had fqiTned no opinion 
about the guilt or.innocence of the party 
accufed \ which depended on .four fact* 
wholly diftihdt from the opinion which
)e had formed. Firft, whether the cor 

ttintu c;f ri;u boofc^oPefe'realty lucn "i$~T?5
been leprcfcnted s to him...? Secondly, 
whether the^ Should, on the trial, be 
proved to be true ? Thirdly, whether 
the fterty accufed was really the author
or pu blither of this book ? 
ly, whethrr he wiote or

And fourth- 
pub! J ihed it

<* with intent to defame the prcfidentjor 
to bring him into contempt or difreputc, 
or to excite again 11 him the hatred of 
the good people of the United States.  ?' *'.
  On all thele, queftions, the mind' of 
the juror was perfectly at large, nofwwh^ 
itanding the opinion which he had fptni«> 
cd. He might confiftently with thit 
opinion, determine them all in the ncga<* 
tive ; and it was on 'them that the i&ucr

r ^

between the United States and James. 
Thompfon Calender depended. Con- 
fequendy this juror, nx>t withstanding 
the opinion which he had thus formed^, 
did ttand in different a* to the matter lit 
iffne, in the legal and proper fenfe, and 
in the only fenfe in which fach indif 
ference can ever exift  and therefore 
his having formed that opinion, was not 
fuch an excufe as cowld have justified 
the court in difcharging him from the 
jury.. .

That this juror did not himfelf confider 
thi^i opinion as an opinion refpedting1 
the « matter in iifuef" appears clearly 
from this ctrcumftance, that when cal 
led upon to #nfwer on oath, ** whether 
he had e-xpreifed any opinion as to :h« 

ev in iffue ?" he anfwered that .h« 
not. Which clearly proves that h«; . 

did not regard the circumftances of hi* 
having farmed this opinion, »3 a legil 
exculi, which ought ta exempt .him of 
right from fervirtg on the jury; buc 
merely -fug^efted it as a motive of deli 
cacy, which mducicd him to\ wi-fli to. 
be excufed.   To fuch motives of eEaiica- 
cy, however commendable in the perfou* 
who feel them, it w irD-pofftble for (?ouriw> \ 
of juilke to yield, without putHirg ir 
in die power of every man under pre* - 
tence of fuch fcrupies, Co exempt hiny 
felf from thofe duties which all the.^eiti-i- 
zens are bound to perform. Court$;of 
jullice mutt regulate themfeJvcs by 
principle*, which are fixed and uwv
not'bv-dclicare fcruples, which  admitWr'   -   ' ' - . \
cndlefs varieh',, according to the yaryui£ 
^piiiiotjs and feelings of rj*ea ,

Such vrere the rtfafo.qs of ihis refpov). 
lent, and he prefximes of his ̂ coliea^.u
 he faid Cyrus GriS.n, x for refufing
-xcufethe faid J-ob.n'*Bf'ITet, fromjervi^} 
jti the jury above mentiorjusif The TC 
Cons, and the tlecifion founded on the T 
:ie inCfls were le^al and valid. But i 
he reaions thoulil b2 conHdirred as i.) 
/.did, -ami the deaJuias "** erroneoes^c jr 
hey bs cfoniidercd as... fo clearly and.il ': - 
^rantly incoifcC-t, a^fo joltify '* 
i;m tliat rhfy werif ;Vdo^dl by t 
joodsnt, through inTproptjr 

Jiot th-

r>

ton
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ttdge might honeftly have ,  regarded 
them as folid ? Has it not been conced 
ed, by the onufiion to profecute judge 
'Griffin for this decifion, that his error, if 
he committed one, was an honeft er 
for ? Whence this didinction between 
ihisrefpondent and his colleague? And 
why is-that opinion imputed to one as a 
crime, which in the ether is confidered 
as innocent.

And -tfee faid Samuel Chafe, for plea 
to the faid fecond article of impeach 
rnent, faith, that he is not guilty of anr 
high crime or mifdemeanor, as in and 
by the faid fecond article is alleuged a- 
gainft him ; and this he prays may be 

^enquired of by this honorable court, in 
fuch manner as law and juftice (hall 
feem to them to require.

The third article of impeachment al- 
Tedges that this refpondent, " with in 
tent to cpprcfs and procure the convic 
tion of the prifoner, did not permit the 
tvidejice of John Taylor, a ., material 
wirr.ef>in behalf of the laid Cullender, 

given in, on pretence that the fa hi 
il\l not prove the truth of the 

s of one of the charges, contained
f: f

the iniTsctme-nj. althouga the faid 
embraced' 'ore than one" fair,"~" o

1 n. an i\v ? r to t hi s «.  I j a r£ e, t h': s re f'po n - 
dent begs le^ve t:> ,/ubmu the following 
iacts and observations. 
The indictment ?^ainft James Thomp

 fort Calif arier, which has bcc'u Freddy 
mentioned, and of which a copy is ex 
hibited with this anfwer, con fitted, of 
two diftinct and feparate counts, each 
of which contained twenty didinct and 
independent charges, or fets of words. 
Each of thefe fets of words'was charged 
as a libel againft John Adams, as prefi 
dene of the United States and the 
tweivth charge embraced the following
 words, <f he (meaning prefident Adams) 
was a profeffed ariftocrat ; he proved 
faithful and ferviceabie to the Britifhin 
tereft." The defence fet up was confin 
ed to this charge, and was reded upon 
the truth of the words. To the other 

^nineteen charges, no defence of any 
tind was attempted or fpoken of, except 
fuch as might arife from the fuppofed 
unconftitutionality of the fcditnn law : 
which, if fojid, applied to the twelfth 
charge, as well as the other nineteen.  
It was to prove the truth of thefc words, 
that John Taylor, the perfon mention 
ed, in the article of impeachment now 
"under confideration was offered as a wit- 
tiefs* It can hardly be nectffary to re-

this hoc-iorable court, that when an 
Tor a Iibel^uuuiaiiis

officer refuted to do, en tlsi ground 
" that he did not feel himfelf at liberty/
to content to fuch a departure from le 
gal principles."

Hence appears the utter futility of £ 
rharge, which attributes to thisrefpor.d- 
cnt a purpofcas arbfurd as it was wicked; 
and without the flighted proof, imputes 
to the word motives in him the faid ac 
tion, which in his colleague isconfider- 
rd as free from blame. But this rcfpond. 
cnt will not content himfelf with (hew 
ing, that his conduct in concurring with 
his colleague in the rejection of John 
JFaylor's testimony, could not have pro 
ceeded from the motives afcribed to him; 
but he will.(hew that this rejection, ir 
not ftri£r,!y legal and proper, as he be 
lieves, and infills that it is, reds on legal 
reafons of fufficient forct, to f,ui$f/ eve-* 
ry mind, that a judge might have fin- 
cerely ccnfidered it as correct.

The words dated as the ground of the 
twelfth charge above mentioned, are 
ilated in the indictment as one,entire and 
inclivifible paragraph, condituting one 
entire oflxHce. This refpondent confi- 
derecl them at the trial, and dill co.nfi- 
ders them, as condituting one entire 
charge, and one entire offence ; and 
that they mud be taken together in or- 
:ier to explain and fupport each other. 
It is clear that no words are indictable 
,-s libellous, except fuch exprefsly, or by 
plain implication, charge the perfon «- 
gaiiUt whom they are published, with 
fome offence either legal or moral. To 
be an « ariftocrat/ is not in itfelf an of 
fence cither legal or moral, even if it 
vrcre a charge fufceptible of proof; nei 
ther was it an offence either legal or. mo 
ral, for Mr. Adams to be " faithful and 
ferviceabie to the Britifti intcrcft," unlefs 
he thereby betrayed or endangered the 
interests of his own country ; which does 
not ncCCiTarily follow, and is not direct 
ly alledged in the publication. Thefe 
two phrafes therefore taken feperaiely, 
charge Mr. Adams with no offence nf 
any kind ; and confequently could not 
be indictable as libellous : but taken 
together they convey the implication that 
Mr. Adams, being an « ariftocrat,' that 
is, an enemy to the republican govern 
ment of his own country, and h*d fub- 
fervcd the Britilh intereft, againft the in- 
fercds of his own country; which would

charge; for Mr. Alms's approbation 
or difapprobarion of the funding fyfte<r»j 
cou!d not have the remotefiV tendency 
to prove that he was an aridocrat, or 
had proved faithful and fefciceable to 
the BritiOi intereft. In that frart of the J 
publication which furnimes the matter 
of the thirteenth charge in the indict 
ment, it is indeed dated,that Mr. Adams, 
" when but in a fecondary ftatioi, ceh- 
furcd the funding fyftem," but thefc 
words are in themfelves whdly Imma- 
Lerial ; and no attempt .was made, nor 
any evidence offered of, lo pr4ve the 
truth of the other matter contained iti 
the thirteenth charge. It wps from their 
connection with that other matter, that 
thefe words could alone derive fcny im 
portance, and confequentl^ their truth 
or falfchood was altogether immaterial, 
while that other matter remained un 
proved. This queftion,tljerefore,which 
went folely to thofe imniterial words 
was clearly inadmiffiblc. the thifd quef- 
cion was, in reality, as far as the fecond 
from any connection witft the matter in 
iflue, although its irrelevancy is not quite 
fo apparent. Mr. Adamt having voted 
againd the two meafurei alluded to in 
that quedion, if he did ft fact vote a- 
gainft them, could by ni means prove 
that he was " faithful aoj ferviceabie tcr 
the Britifh intereft," in shy fenfe, much

in his firuation, have been an offence 
both moral and legal; to charge him 
with ir, was, therefore, libe.'Kms.

Admitting, therefore, thefe two phra- 
fes to conditute one diltiuct charge and, 
one entire offence, this refpondent con- 

it

lefs with thofe improper and criminal 
views, with which the! publication^ in 
qucdion certainly meantto charge him. 
He mighr, in the honeft and prudent 
performance of hil duly towards his 
government and his couatry incidentally 
promote the intercds of another coun 
try ; but it was by no rteana competent 
for a Jury to infer fromjthcnce, that he 
was <» faithful" to that other country, or 
in other words, that he ftcld the intetefts 
of that other country chiefly in view, 
and was actuated in giving his vote by a 
defire to promote thert* independently 
of, or without regard to, the intettits 
of his own country. S£ch an inference 
could not be made fro« the fa&, admit 
ting it to be true. The fa£t, if true, 
was no evidence to fupport fuch an in- 
fcrrencc, therefore the f»ft was imma 
terial ; and as it is thf province and duty 
of the court, in fufh-circumilances, to 
decide on the materiality of fads offer 
ed in evidence, it follows clearly, that it 
was the right and duty of the court, in I
. i • • n «r».i__.»t_*i __:./• J

•SENATKOF THE UNITED STATEf,

HIGH COURT oflMPEACHMENT 
" Thurfday, February 1 4, 1805".

*f The court of impeachment was open 
ed to day at twelve, and continued open 
'till half pad three, when, many wit 
neffes, who had been fummoned, not ap 
pearing when called, thecourt adjourned 
to meet .to-rnorrow .at ten o'clock it 
Teems the fenate had previoufly come to 
a resolution to that effect. The wit- 
neffes, examined to-day, Edmund Ran 
dolph, of Virginia ; George Reed, James 
Lee, and John Crew, all of Delaware; 
John Mstifgomtry, and J. T.*.Mafw, 
of Maryland 5. H. Smith, of Wafhing- 
ton city ; John Stevens, of Baltimore.

« The evidenceVof Mr. E. Randolph 
was not very important, as it appeared 
he had not been prefent on the parti 
cular occafion, for which tedimony was 
required.

 « Mr. Reed and the other witne 
from Delaware, fupported the charges 
laid concerning the conduct of judge 
Chase, in that date their evidence was 
very full and circumdantial.

" The tedimony of Mr. Montgomery 
and of the other remaining witneffes, 
went to fuftain the article arraigning the 
conduct of judge Chas* on delivering a

jwitnefles examined were on the part«f 
judge Chafe, and were as follows t Wil* 
Him Marfiall, John Winckejltr*#il\i*nt 
Rawlf, Edward Lee t PhiUtoGoobi Lu&ef 
Martin ; all before examined, now je- 
examined, on particular points of evi 
dence, particularly as to forms of pro* 
ceeding.in c»urts the only refult that 
could be difcovered, I obferved, was a. 
total uncertainty, which, of courg^is i 
'glorious circumdance. Gunning Bcdfti

charge to a jury at Baltimore in 1803, 
when he reviled the adminidration of the 
government, the a£U of congrefs, the 
conllitution, legiflature and law of Mary 
land, and reprobated the natural rights 
of man and of fuffragc without edate.  
The cxpreifions and manner of the judge 
were fully reprefented in the able and 
perfpicuous evidence -of Mr. Mantgem- 
<rry,who is a didinguifticd member of the 

aryiand legiflature, and his tedimony 
by the other wit-

of words, the party accufcd, who in 
luch'cafes is called the «« truverfcr," mu(l 
be convicted, unlefs he makes a fjiiHci- 
cnt defence againd every charge. Hi? 
innocence on <.xne, doe* not nrcve him 
innocent on the others. If the ie Jition 
law ftiouid be confi icred as unccnflitu- 
-tionai, the whole iadi£iit?ent, including 
this twelfth charge, rr»uft fall to th-: 
ground, whether the words in qu-j(lion 
r»ere proved or noL If the IAW iho.ul I 
be confidered as conditutional, then the 
traverfcr, whether the words in the 
twelfth charge were proved or not, mud 
be convicted on the other nineteen char 
ges, again ft which no defence was of 
fered.   This conviction -on nineteen 
charges, would pat the traverfcr as com 
pletely in the power of the court, by 

'Aviiich the amount of the fine and the 
term of the imprifonineiit were to be 
fixed, as a conviclion upon all thetwen-

didincT; charges, founded on diUinft fets jjudificatibn which went to part only of
«£" ...^. ..i « »l**» •^^wf*9 *\ r*r**i fU A *n II ft t«t I t.1- ^ _ fl7_._ —— ___.lJl___-_" t 'n»t i

this inftance, to rtjeft the third quef- j 
tion ; an affirmative anfwer to which 
could have proved nothing in fupport of 
the* defence.
_ The fird qucfl:^ therefore, and the 
only remain ing,fthe "propofed to he put 
to this witnefs, ftood alone ; and an af-

thc offence, could be received. The pleaifirmative anfwer to it, if it could hnve
^£:..u:c  .»:   ..;L _i __... _ .r .« l__ .._j ._.. ^i.:__ __..u i__ _ __...j

fo

The imprifonment could 
two years, ner the fine be

ty charges, 
not exceed
more than two t ho of and dollars. If then 
this refpondent were deiirous of procur 
ing the conviction of the traverfer, he 
was fure of his object, without rejecting 
the teftimony. of John Taylor. If his 
temper towards the traverfer were fo 
vindictive, as fo" make him feel anxious 
to obtain an opportunity and excufe for 
iirflictjng on him the whole extent of pu- 
fri'fliment permitted by the law, dill a 
conviction on nineteen charges afforded 
this opportunity and excufe, as fully as 
a conviction on twenty charges. One 
Sander rvore or Ids in fuch a publication 
as the " Profpect Before Us/' could 
furely be of no moment. To attain this 
object* therefore, it was not* neceffary 
to reject the the teftimony ef John Tay- 
lor.

That the court did not feel fhis vin 
dictive/ fpirit, is cert&inly evinced by the 

of the pttnifhment, which 
inflicted .on the traverfcr 
convicted of the whole 

Inftead of two thou-

actually v/as 
after he was 
t went 7

/

charges
far»d dollars, he was fined only two hun 
dred, and fentenccd to only nine months 
irnpri fort ment, inftead of two years.  
And this refpondent avers, that he never 
felt or cxprefied a wifti to go farther, 
but that itt this decifion, as well as in 
«vcry other given in the c»urfe of the 
trial, he fully and freely concurred with 
his colleague, judge Griffin.

As a further proof that his rejection 
of tins tedimony did not proceed from 
any improper motive, but from a .con- 
vision in his mind that it was,-legally 
inadmiftbSe, and that it was, therefore, 
his duty to rcj.-ct ir, he begs leaver to 
Jute, that he nijerfered, in order to pre- 
vaii on the dikrict attorney to withdraw 
his objccHua to thole Cjueftions, and 
$onfem to'dicir being put j wliieh that

of j unification mud alxvays anfwer the 
whole charge, or it is bad on the de 
murrer - for this plain reafon, that the 
object ..of th« p/ea is to fiiew the party's 
innocence ; and he cannot be innocent, 
:f the accufarian againft him befupport- 
cd in part Where the nutter of defence 

be given in evidence, without being 
mally pleaded, the fame rules pre- 

v*ii. The defence mud be of the fame 
nature, and equally complete, in one 
cafe as iu the other. The only differ 
ence is in the manner of bringing ic for 
ward. Evidence, th-refore, which goes 
only to juftify the charge in part, can 
not be received. It is not indeed necef 
fary, that the whole of this evidence 
mould be given by one wiaief;. The 
judification may confid. of fevcral facts, 
fome ef which may be proved by one 
perfon and fomc by another. But proof, 
in fuch cafcs, mud be offered as to the 
whole, or it cannot be received.

In the cafe under confideration, no 
proof was offered as to the whole matter 
contained in the twelfth trial. No wit 
nefs except the above mentioned John 
Taylor, was produced or mentioned.  
When a witnefs is offered to a court and 
jury, it is the right and duty of the court, 
to require a datement of the matters in 
tended to be proved by him. This is 
the invariable practice of all our courts, 
and was done mod properly by this ref 
pondent and his colleague, on the occa 
fion in quedion. From the datement 
given by the traverfer's couufel, of what 
they expected to prove by the faid wit- 
nef«, it appeared that histedimony could 
have no poflible application to any part 
of the indictment, except the twelfth 
charge above mentioned, and but a very 
v/e^k and imperfect application even to 
that part. The court, therefore, as it

j proved any thing, could have proved 
only a part of the charge j namely, that 
Mr. Adams was an aridocrat. But evi 
dence to prove a part only of an entire 
and indivisible charge, was inadmiuTuie 
for the reafons dated above.

If, on the ether hand, the phrafcs in 
queltion, "that Mr. Adams was an a- 
ridocrat," that «» he had proved faithful 
and ferviceabie to the Britilh intered," 
were didin£t and divifible, and condi- 
tutcd two different charges which may 
perhaps be the proper way of confider- 
ing them, dill the above mentioned qucf- 
tions were improper and inadmiffiblc, in 
that point of riew.

The fird charge in that cafe i»t that 
Mr. Adams "was an aridocrat." To 
be an aridocrat, even if any precife and 
definite meaning could be affixed to the 
term, is not an offence either legal or

was corroborated 
nefies,

« Mr. J. Randdpb, on the pact of the 
managers, produced and delivered, au 
thenticated copies of the record of the 
court, in the cafe of Callendei's arred by 
copies without a furamons; and record 
of court on Fries's trial at Philadelphia.

" Mr. Charht Leet formerly attorney 
general of the U. $. acis as one of Mr. 
Chase's counfel, which naw confid of 
Luther Alariin^ R. G._ Harper, J. Hop- 
kjasaji, ¥. B. Key, and G-JLee.

" Friday, February 15, 1805.
« The court of impeachment was 

opened this day at ten,, and continued 
open until half pad two o'clock, when 
the two hou(es a djourned to their legif- 
lative chambers. $

 * The bufincfs of this day was wholly 
defenfive. Mr. Harper opened the 
cafe on behalf of the judge, but he did

Vandyke, drcbd* Hamilitn, 
Hall, and Samnel Mwre, all of Delaware, 
were examined in chief, on the.'article 
relating to the conduct of judge Chafe 
in Delaware ; this if not the proper 
time to offer any animadverfion* on evi 
dence perhaps, when the queftion flrill 
be decided by the topic may prove a 
fruitful one Mr. Moorefcom Delaware, 
however, merits, for his frankncfs and 
his man'finefs tthe edeem of every man 
who pcfseffes ?. frnfe of generous honor, 
and whatevei may be fatd as to his p</< 
litics, it would be impoflible for a gener 
ous man net to edeem him ; the plea- 
fure of feeing and hearing an honed man 
like him repays a thoufand mortifications 
which mud receffarily be felt in viewing 
the machinery that paries men like pup 
pets before the eyes of the world, tr, 
H. Winder of Maryland, was examined, 
in chief; and Mr. MtntgotMry, of Mary 
land, and judge Winchejler re-exmined. 

" The fum of all this day's evidence 
was intended to, (hew what the prac 
tices of the courts were, in relation to 
the iffuing of capias orJitmmoMs, cafes of 
mifdemeanor from which it appeared,- 
that, there was not only a variation m 
the practice in different ftatci, but that 
tht prafticc was different in the fame
dite! ' ::

On the Delaware charge the evidence 
was intended to prove that the jndgo did 
not do any thing more than he ou^ht to 
have done. . *

And on the article, relative to the 
judge'* conduct in Maryland, the evi 
dence was intended to prove the farrie 
thing that is, the feverai tranfactions 
are allowed to have occurred, but iris 
denied that they occurred in the manner 
defcribed that, where it ,is fiid they, 
wffre acts of intemperance and tycanny 
in the charge, they are maintained t» 
have been either only earneftly, or jocul 
arly, or wittily or properly done. Since 
Mr.) Pitfs examination in the cafe of the 
acquit ted felons, I fufpect there never has 
been fuch a difplay offowgetfitlnefs, as on 
this occafion you would fuppofe that 
like^Ac/ Druggerthcj had ** a five like 
mem»ry" *- 

" I am told the evidence is likely to 
cbfe to-morrow, and that the arguments 
will then-proceed. The zed of the tri-_. A j . j i • n. . "»« k»»*.»» vtvb^i'Vt. jins. *^ii w* me ui«not, to day, go beyond a plain itatement !M «-_,/» t - tc j   u_r u .. »K -j * u j j al appeaj^ to 'have worn off, during therof what the evidence to be produoic«d , r/A , \ ,-. '!.-»  c 'j  ,, r dclultorv examination of evidence; per-vtrnnln a naming tt\ _««•* orm^m/aiaf »»»ac . .« * rwould amount 

entered upon, 
were

was their right and duty, requcded that 
the quedion intended to be put to the 
witnefs, fiipuid be reduced to writing, 
fubmitted to their infpe£tion ; fo as to 
enable them to judge more accurately., 
how far thofe qucdicms were proper and 
admiffable. This being done, the quef- 
tions were of the following tenor and ef-
feft?

!ft. " Did you ever hear Mr. Adams
expiefs any fcntiments favorable to mo 
narchy, or « aridocracy/ and what were 
they?"

2d. " Did you ever hear Mr. Adams, 
while vice prcfident, exprefs his difap- 
probation of the funding* fydem ?"

3d. " Do you know whdher Mr. A- 
dams did not, in the year $794, vote a- 
gainlt the fequeirraiion ofBritifii debts, 
and alfo againd the bill for fuinending 
iritercourfe with Great Britain ?"

The fecond

moral ? confequently, to charge a man 
with being an aridocrat is not a libel ; 
and fuch a charge in an indictment for a 
libel, is wholly Immaterial. Nothing is 
more clear than that immaterial matters 
in legal proceedings ought not .to be 
proved, and need not be difproved. In 
the next place, the term " ariftocrat" is 
oneof,thofe vague indefinite terms which 
admit of no precife meaning and are not 
fufceptible of proof. What one petfon 
might confider as aridocracy, another 
would confider as republicanism, and a 
third as democracy. If indictments 
could be fupported on fuclr grounds, the 
guilt or innocence of the party accufed, 
mud be meafured not by any fixed or 
known niJc, but by the opinions which 
the jurors appointed to try him might 
entertain, concerning the nature of ^rif- 
tocracy, democracy or republicanifm. 
And, ladly, the quedion itlelf was vague, 
and as void of precife meaning, as the 
charge of which it was intended to f ur- 
nim the proof. The witnefs was called 
upon to declare «« whether he had heard 
Mr. Adams exprefs any and what opini 
ons, favorable to aridocracy or monar 
chy ?" How was it to be determined, 
whether an opinion was favorable td.a- 
ridocracy or monarchy ? one man would 
think it favorable and another not fo, 
according to the opinions which they 
might rcfpedtivcly entertain, on political 
fubj :£ts. The fird quedion, therefore, 
w.;s inconclusive, immaterial and inad- 
miflible.

The fecond,as has already been remark 
ed, was wholly and manffedly foreign 
rrom the matter in iflue. Mr. Adams'? 
diflike of the funding fydem, if he did in 
fast diilike it, had nothing to do with hi*

producuc«d
to no argument was 
The'witneffes called, 

m the following order Samuel 
j, Wm. Mtr9dith,vct& IPm R*vvU, 

«f Philadelphia; S. J, C»ltt Ltitktr Mar 
tin, and Jamti lPincbefter> of Baltimore; 
and Wm. Mar/bait, of Richmond.

" TJie tedimony of the four firft wit 
neffes related to the trial of Fries, and 
to the behaviour of Mr. Chafe on thkt 
occafion. Mr. Wircbtfer's evidence 
went to prove that a converfation, at 
Annapolis, reflecting Cullender, £c.

all a joke. Mr. Martin's evidence 
related to his under-fcoring paffagas in 
the book called the prospeto bffirt us.  
Mr. Marfbeiirs examination and erofs ex 
amination occafioned more than half of 
the whole fitting of this day ; and em. 
braced a circumdantial and detailed Oate- 
ment of all the proceedings, neceffary 
to the defence.

«« The court adjourned, to meet at 
ten to-morrow."

   Saturday, February 1 6th 1805.
" The court of impeachment fat this 

day from ten to half pad two o'clock, 
when both houfes adjourned to their Irgif- 
lative chambers, and preceded on legifia- 
tive bufinefs,

** The witneffes examined this day, on 
the part of judge Chafe, were JD. M. 
Randolph, formerly mar dial of Virginia, 
John Marjball, chief jultice of the U. S 
Edward Lee, John A. Chevalier, Pshtrt 
Gamble, Wm. Goocht and David Pobinson, 
all of Virgini a.

« The evidence of JD. M. Randolph 
was a point blank contradiction of the 
tedimony of col. Wm. Heath : he de 
nied ever (hewing the pannel of Callen-
J 0 _'>. I...  *_ '-J   rf-»L-r_ .» ' - ider's jury to judge Chafe, that he ever 
took any concern in politics, and m

racy or bis faithfulnefs to the Brj- 
tifh intered. There is no pretence for

queftion, it is manifdh f»yiu£,that fuch a quedion ought tq have
had nothing to do with the twelfth | been admitted, f To &

(hort, he declared he knew very little of 
political characters. The evidence oi 
the chief jujiice related to the tranfactions 
during Calender's tvial, and, in fad, 
amounted to very little in point, it 
cautious, guarded, and forgetful. Mr. 
Chevalier proved nothing : Mrr Gam'hle 
was,one of the jury on Calender's tri j) : 
Mr. G*9cb was a fpectator and gave a 
humorom defcription of the tr«l. Mr. 
Robinfon, a lawyer, took ihort hand notes 
of the trial, and read them at length in 
evidence.

" It is now expected that the trial will 
clofe beforcthe end of the enfuing week. 
Qf the iflae it is not perhaps, pro.x*- to 
anticipate or to exprefs our opinion, 
though both fides appear fan^uinc of the 
fuccefs of refpedlive objrct."

" Monday, February i8/^, 1805.
«« The court of impvjaeh'ment Ut lhi.f 

>lay fiom ten to three o'clock. All tht

examination of evidence 
haps when the orators begin, the fpirit 
of curiofuy may again awaken."

" Tuesday, February igth, 1805.
" The couirt of impeachment fat thi* 

day from ro to half after one o'clock  
when the evidence was clofed on tht 
part of the defendant. The managers* 
o y the chairman, fuggefted their widi to 
allow the oppofite counfel time to coi- 
lect and arrange their evidence and 
that the court might, for the purpofe, b« 
adjo'urned 'till to-morrow.

 « This was, after a few obfervationt 
on the other fide and fjrom the prefident, 
agreed upon. ' ' . . ; ,

« Judge Ckase offered a fhort addrefs 
^Q the court through his couafel, pray, 
ing to be permitted £Q retire, as he felt 
fevere indifpofition^ from the gout  
which WM affented to by the court, and 
he retired.

« The witneiTes examined this daf 
were i, JKdwaref Tilghm*n~^2 % Thomas 
Chafe 3, Philip \Moore 4, M. Dersey  
5, John Purvianct 6, John Campbell  
10, Wm. Cranch ii, Thomas Ha/l  
12, T. M. Randolph  13. G. Hay  14 
/>. N. Nicholas i $ t J. Montgomery. ,

««The fird witnefs was examined upon 
points of legal forms of proceeding ; 
from the 2d to the i ith were examined, 
upon the matter of judge Chafe's charge 
to the grandjury at Baltimore, i"2, 13 
and 14, on points cfevidenceand pro 
ceeding in Virginia 15 on the charge at 
Baltimore. '> rj . ; v;

«< The evidnsc^on the matter of legal 
proceeding impreffed me \vith no 01* 
fact more Itrongly than that the modes 
of proceeding in the courts of Maryland,
are more prepcfterous dun any I. ever 
heard of any where elfe, and it druck 
me* the more renprkabiy, .b^caufe it is 
the generally received notion-that the 
prifoner at the bar, is.rf'x* reputed father 
and mother of all that didiaguifhes the 

W3S 'praaice of Maryland from taat of other 
itates. The gre,«t objeft of the evidence 
concerning the charge at B^timcsr frcm- 
ed rather to be diredl:ed to invalidate the 
evidence of i\Jr. Atofttgt-ngry^ a diUin^- 

republican of Miryiand, a^ainlt
whom part of the charge, it kerns from 
the evidence, was directed. However 
this object, which bore both an excul 
patory and a political afpect, was not ac- 
compiiflicd. . ,

 » The evidence C3nc--rning proceed 
ings in Virginia, went to explain an er- 
't>neous inrcrence w-hi?a appeared, to be 
Irawn from the t-yidcuoc of Mr .?'. 
Ke.ide Ra':di!pbr-ia.* Mr -G. 

tp claj^aderhcm^ 
ofhii ii,uty ; this inference

. ^ ^L



n* totalJfiremoved by the declaration of

M Indeed the evidence of this day was 
i\.*oLno fort of importance to the real fub-

«« Wednesday', February 2eM, 
c* The court of impeachment fat thif 

:day at half paft ten o'clock and one 
witnefs, who had not bten before exa 
mined, appearing, to wit. Col. Steivart 
oF Maryland, he was examined' Mr. 
Steward was one of the grand jury, be 
fore whom judge Chase; delivered his i 
inflammatory and fcditious charge, at| 
Baltimore, he fubftaatiated fume fa£b 
denied by the accufed, and corroborated, * * - __j -

9 principal part of the evidence of Mr.
Jrfontgomery.
. " After this witnefs retired, feveral

1 itf the witnefles were oHfcharged.
" Early of; Georgia opened the argu 

ment on the part of the managers, in a 
cohcife, elegant, perfpicuous, and im-

-prcfiive'fpeech of'about an hour and a 
half, in which with great acutenefs and 
in a fpirited ftyle of eloquence he went 
through the principal point of the firft 
article, the 2d, 3d, 4th, 7th, and 8th.  
As I (hall furniih the whole of the trial, 
for publication without more than una 
voidable delay I fhali not further remark 
than upon the character of the fpeech, 
which was generally and by all parties 
acknowledged to be ingenious and wor 
thy of the great national a£t of juftice, 
upon which it was delivered.  _.,. .£._

" He was followed By Mr. (r. ; W. 
Campbtllinz fpeech of about an hour, 
in which feveral new points were taken 
jip and dicuffed, and much additional 
jrnuch additional light thrown on the 
cafe, Mr. Campbell being much indif- 
pcied, the court adjourned for half an 
Jicur at 2 o clock, but Mr Campbell 
continuing unwell, further proceedings 
oi the court were poftponeH 'nil to-mor- 
jow. Mr. J Randolph was abfent this 
d ay, thro* indifpofition ; the weather is 
extremely unpleafanf, the atmofphete 
lieavy and dark.

-- ' A meflage from the preGdent was 
communicated this day to both hdufes
uf txmgrcfs concerning the Mcditerra- 
>>ean which will be pubijfhed in a few 
days.

" Thursday, February 2lft> 1805. 
V'The ojurt of impeachment tat this

at tenr and ,adjourned at 3 o'clock. 
Ivlr. Campbell, on the part of thehoufe 
uf representatives, cfnfed his argument ; 
and was following by Mr. Clark, of Vir 
ginia, continued ; his argument was 
biief, and confined to the6rh article 
»}one he clofed., on the part of the 
managers, the opening of the evidence 
Bt 15 minutes after n o'clock.

<« Mr. Hepkinfon, of. Philadelphia, 
opened on the part of judge Chafe, and 
occupied the remainder of the fating =  
fcis argument was confined tc the firft ar 
tide wholly, and was very ?-ble, in. the 
Jaw phrafe riis /aw and conjlitution doo 
trJiies, however, were almoft as high 
toned as thofe cf Mr. Dallas, at Lan- 
c after, and he deprecated the idea, (and

. with great apparent feeling and appre 
Jicufton)of any kind of refporfibility in 
judged to the people ; he took occafion 
16 fling out reflections on republican go- 
\ernmtnt, and whether it was that he did 
net know, or thought the fenatcrs whom 
he/was addrefling, and the audience that 
heard him were ignoraut, he introduced 
the death'of Sccraies as an evidence of 
the turpulence and - in ju ft ice of republics \

-as if the death.qf Socrates any-more than 
the death of vSerWea were effe£t of po 
pular inftitutions ; upon fimilsr grounds 
he might attribute unrepuWicah inftitu- 
tions the mifccndu£r. of judge Chafe 
Isirnfclf, fbr^thi judge ftands in relation 
t:> the public i ft '-much the fame relation 
that Anytus the enemy of Socrates, did 
to the Athenians ; Anyius was an clW 
£an.h, and an enemy tothepeople. Mr. 
Hopkinfon, aho told the fenate, that it 
vas neceflary-to have the Judges fecure 
to1 guard the people againil themfel ves, 
a r i<i he took care to deprecate all ideas of

;,tie enormous power in fhe hands of the 
people's reprefentatn'es. The fpeech for 
jis objedi was very Ikilful for a law ar-' 
gument, and on that fcore was entitled 
to praife but his political doctrines 
were fuch as muft either sink hi thefe 

or the liberties of the people muft 
under them."

"Friday, February 22. 
The court of impeachment was 

opened at .ten-and-clofed at half pall 
four, this day. The court fel of judge 
Chase, occupied the whole time Mr. 
Key from ten till two, when the court 
adjourned for half an hour. Mr. Charlef 
Lee commenced at half paft two, and the 
court rcfe when he had concluded.
 »Mr. Key's fpeech embraced the 213,30* 

and 4th chargesj the fpeech was able,and, 
considering the viriety oftopiee, con 
ducted with great (kill and dcx terity,O • / *

jind was delive.-ed with much elegance 
iJ iiyle.   The fpeech of Mr. Lee appil 
ed to thi.' 5th and and 6th charges M?. 
Lee's talents.are fufficiently known.

«« J prefume ihst Mr. Harper and Mr. 
Jrlariin will proceed to-morrow/ 

<* Monday, February 26. 
The court opened at 10. o'clock A. M. 

Mr. Martin do fed his addrefs at about 
I.i o'clock.
' .After a refplte of the finings for ic 
minues Mr. HARTIirl, J»6',couclu<iin£ 
coun/cl on the pjrt of ju^fte Chuf-i; z$~

purpofc '61

lioticieg points rrot fally infilled upon in, 
relation tef the fix firft articles, and of in* 
veftigadng the fevcnth and eight arti 
cles. » - ' ~"':' "-'' 

Having at three o'clock gone through 
the firtt branch of the duty afli^ned hitr»j 
the court ailj ^urncd for h-alf an hour.

At the expiration of the period Mr 
Hugh Holmes v as called and examined 
on the part of the managers, when Mr. 
Htarper re fumed his remarks, which he 
concluded and clofed the defence at a 
quarter aftev fix '/clock.

Tuesday, February 26.
The court, opened at i o A.M. -
Mr. Nicholfun addrtfied the cottrtnn 

a fpeech of about two hours length} on 
the Firft Article.

He was followed by,
Mr. Rodney, who rofe about one o' 

clock, and continued (peaking until 3
 /clock j wh. n a refpite of the fitting of 
the cout took place for half an hour. At 
the expiration of which time, Mr. Rod 
ney relumed, and continued fpeaking 
until half paft 6 o'clock. He reviewed 
all thofe articles that relate to the trials 
of Fries Callender and the conduct 'of 
Judge Chafe at Wilmington, when ftat- 
irg that he was considerably fatigued, 
thecouft adjoarned until 10 o'clock to^ 
morrow when it is expected the pleadings 
will clofe.

Friday, Martb i. .
On Wednefday, the pleadings in the 

trial of Judge Chafe were brought to a 
clofe Mr. Rodney finiChed his remarks 
in a fpeech of about t half an hour's 
length ; when Mr. J. Randolph rofe 
about half paft i r, and continued fpeak 
ing till about 3 ,clock. Mr. Harper re 
plied, in explanation, and Mr. J. Ran 
dolph followed him.

On motion of General-Jackfon, the
 rourt came tc refoludon to pronounce 
judgment on Friday at I2o,clock'-   
"(This day.)

Thus are the proceedings, in this im 
portant cafe, nearly brought to a clofe, 
af^er a full, patient, and deliberate hear 
ing. In no inftance, perhaps, in this 
country, or in any other, hai a tribunal 
of jultice exhibited more honorable trai ts 
of impartiality, or dignified deportment. 
During the whole progrefs^nf the trial a 
degree of order and dt*corum has been 
prdfirved, which reflects high honor on 
the Senate of the United States and the 
individual who pre fidet over their deli 
be rations

A LIST
OF the traAs and lots of land in Allegsny 

county, held by perfons not refidenrs o> 
fnid county, the arnount of Hie-taxe» 
  hereon ref, <?Aively due tor the jeajs 
1803 and 1804, with the n-imes of th; 
pedoDS refpectivfly chargeable with th» 
payment of the faHie, The^raxes there- 
on being now due and unpaid, and nc 
p«rfonal property can be tound in Alle 
gany county, liable for, or chargeable 
with rhe payment of tjhe-/ame.

Persons namrs and
if trattt and. 

numbers of lots. 
Wm, Amos, 1071,

Zichariah Alien,
7S» 47i»
joiui S'th Brooks,
12,
\Vm, Benr.yman,

Michael Boyer, 
297. 436*

Valentine Brother,

Benjam Black, 15, 
John Boyd, 313, 
Biiley E. Clark, 
3600, 3601, 3602,
3349*
Eiias Critchiey,
1291,
Ptter Cafenaves* 
heirs, 1773, 5*» 
1918, 1304, 1944, 
1616, 2019, 1942, 
966, 894, *I78o, 
441, 1842, 1048, 
1000, 1972, 2018, 
1160; 342, 1330, 
27, 124, 1700, . 
Sam! Davis, 3163, 
Jrthn Doyle, 
3038.3166, 
Tho>. Donaldfon,
II 34»4>57

84., 130, 2088,
3632, 1165, 1325,
1129, 1168,469,
1912, 250, 1131,

EA$TON> March 5.

The following ftatement of the votes 
in the Senate of the United States, on 
the articles of impeachment preferred 
againft Samuel Chace, one of the judges 
of the Supreme court, by the Houfe of 
Reprefentative*, whicli trial was brought 
to a clofe on Friday lift, are from An- 
nappolis to a gentleman in this town, 
from which ftatement (if correct) he 
ftands acquitted of all the charges againft 
him, by a conftitutional vote of the 
court. 
Votes ifr Javor of

^5, 1900, 440, 444 
442, 189, 447,
31 *> 448 » 
George Profs,

Judgt Chace.

"

Article i
2

3
4

6
7
8

18
24

16
34

24 
'5

Veltt gain tt him. 
16 
10 
18 
it
00

4
IO
'9

Public Sale.

IN vritue of an order of rhe orphans 
court of Taibo; county, will be fold at 

Public Vendut on Friday the I5th, inft. 
tf fair, if not the n^xr fair day, at St. 
Michaels in Talbor county, all the per- 
fonal property ot Dr. James Bordley late 
of the fjid coui.ry tieeeafed, confining ot 
valuable Negro Men, Women and Cni) 
dren, a Coachte, a f«nall Chair, horfes, 
rattle, houfehold and kitchen furniture,
wo Jots with the improvements thereon, 

op a teafe of ninety nine year* renewable 
' or ever, a parcel of good Bricks and? 
parcel ot Medical Book.$<ind^Medicinef &c. 
Ac. A credit or fix month will be guen 
>n ail fuhas. abwve eight dollars, the pur
htfcr giving bond or bill with approved 

iVcuritjt bearing intereft from the day o'
ale. Attendance will be guen by

HUGHSHEERIPOOD, 
tf j

r*f>ili;/ Ford, 404,
William Ferguion,
255,
Richard Fleming,
963 ' 4k 

Sol -mon^Seer,
3126, 1720, 202 1, 
Archibald GoJder, 
1124,
J^mes Greenleaf, 
part of Spruce 
Springs, 
Robert Gorer, 
3129,24*5, 1325, 
  425, 4055. 1317, 
2548, 1009, 248, 
833, 196, 360,
»334 1704*
Augoit. Gaihbri),
1930,
H^nry Huntfman,
3 lots number on*
known,
Eiillia H*ll, 197*,

John H'-tntm, 1386 
T. B. Hugo 1714, 
Thoines Hewert,
9'9»
James G. Howard,
2 " 3 '
Adam Hor»e, 25"? 2
2583, 2506, -8587, 
jitnes Johnfon, 

Creek Mca-

This is to give rvoiicc,
rlAT the fubfcnbcr ofrT<ilbot coun- 

J[ ty, hath obtained from the orphans 
oqurt of Aid county in Maryland, letter* 
idr-iruentary on the eftdte of J jhn Snep« 
pard, late of Talbot county aroreiaid de- 
ci-aicii; all perfons having claicqc agaiiril 
tne fan- dcceafed are hereby warned to ex* 
libir ifer f^me, with the vouchers thereof, 
o the lubfcriber, at or before the fixteenrU. 
Jay of September nexf, they may other- 
*i-iV by law be excluded from all benefit ol 
.he f id tftate. Given under my hand, 

thi* 5rhd*yof March, 1805. 
. CHARLES EMORT. Executor. 

'* ' nf }o K.n

LL j.-erfons having cani5:unr i< 
ltate ot M »jor T'.iomas M.ifjn, late 

>r Caroline county deceafcd, are defircd 
obriug them i?i to the fubfcriber properh 
iiitiioiifcd for fettlement, on or beTore rlt. 
irft day ot M*)" next; and all thofe in 
Jebred to faid eiiite, are delired to makt 
immediate pay*nen>.

MJSON.

5'

Eliftja J^rre»t 175, 
21,4036, 1935,

241, 1167, 
B^nnett Jarrefr, 
3158, 9»i, 923. 
Samuel Jay, 216, 
492, l6f, 170, 
810, 290, icio, 
1834,1121, 
Lloyd & Paca, 
Sm'ilJ Meadows, 
Hunting Ground, 
Buck Bones, Rich
Giades, George H: 
Meyers, ^ lot», 
188, and   
Peter Ma;,tz, 27^9 
27:0, 2719, 272j, 
Jatrjes R. Morris, 
if, 114', 
Cjilbers Murdock, 
885, 931,

Miller, 416,
  359* 929»

. 487. 
G'eenoerry Neale,
1558.
Samuel Norwood,
Norwood's Farir, 
1603, 4.96,
4n97» 1 734- 3"M-6",
John Poliard, loc,
1413, 2029, 1244,
#5 *»
P.arfeall 5s Rodg-
er«, Bull Pasture, 
George R-ffe 334. 
Ji'hn Ritchie, 
Constitution VUe, 
AdBiMon to H.ir»t- 
tng G-ound, Rich 
Clade, Potatoe 
G»rden t E'k Lt<*ke 
5151,1392, 1493, 
13 4, 
Jorin Ri

"j

2386, 

 hi, 95

Tax dut 
1803.

Tax dut 
1804.

 in

t**

1
8;

8h

2 I

81

2 p

12 9

6 ii

2 1

1130,150, I,ucu ohnShlej.1271
hmes Shjw, 3065 
Robert C. S«,.ii|cy 
842, 85 »,

"303*,
John.H. Srane, 
1382, 1733, 20.
1.^5, 7°» 41 ?»' 
286, 4-57, zu,
931, 1482, 446,
378, 1915, 1943,
2 539> i 64» 465« 
2038, 1133, 1801, 
951, 183^, 34.2, 
»7°3' 858, Addi- 
tion to hotel, 
Gufiaviit Scott's 
heirs, Roby's De- 
iight, Orm's At- 
fention, Chefuut 
Grove-, Now or 
Never, H^rd 
Struggle, 2487, 
Behj. S'oddert, 
New Carrhage 96 
^cres, Mount PICA- 
f"ant7>l acres, Ad 
dition 322, Cale-

John Thompfon, 
1326 1136; 1325 
Tnomas and Sa> 
muel Turner,26i5 
2616, 2617,2618, 
Abraham Van Bib 
ber> Diadem, part 
of Good and Bad, 
Orrnes* Delight, 
Ornies 1 Choice,rhe j 
General's Wifh, I 
Friendihip, Elk 
Garden, Ormes' 
Difcoverjj 1335, | 
138*7 3449, 50. i, ' 
2. 3'4>5» 6, ami 8 
John vViifon,4-45 
fedward Wright, j

254°* 
4064, 
P. L. Webfter) «33
«435> 37?» »466, 
James Weft, jun. 
2081, 1005, 
Wm. Woods, 2732,

Charles
82
J
George JBmorv,
Coiemine,
Hihnan Siidger,
i>art Good andBad
Vfm. Stidger, part
A'iegany,
Win* and J. Scott,
Win. and Jofeph'i
Amendment
Richard Johns,
'ioufe and Lot,
Crefap Towo,
Ben. Black, Par-
<er's Ncghil,
Mug^rec Chew,8z
iio. 111,141, iji'

* 9

9
bh

55

168, in Cun^ber 
i«nd Towu, 
Blackburn and 
iren^t unimpro 
ved lots, Cumber 
land
Stephen Deakous, 
No. a, Cumber 
land town, 
S'ijah Evans, 42. 
do.
Wm. King, 67,168 
ditto
James M. Lingan, 
29, ditto
Juhu M'Pherfon,! 
iot Cumberland, 
Thomas Pi ice, f 
lot. No, 7i do. 
Anthon; keintzcll 
No. 99, do. 
Francis Thomas, 
No. 33, do. ' 
Owner unknown,
ot 347«>» -347i» 

3472,111 upper Old
Town Hundred, 
Abraham Arthur, 
r Haute and Lot, 
Mo. 10, in Addi- 
.'icn- to C umber- 
iand,
G.obfottle.lots No 
14 and 15, inB oc- 
Jcer's Audition to 
Cumberland, 
Jacob Rufa, i lot, 
Qumberiand 
Rob. Selby'sheirs, 
lot no. 11,in Brod- 
hog'i Addition to 
Cumberland, 
Jofcph Tomlinfon 
i lot,Cumberland, 
Contention, A- 
mendment, 
Peter Wilier, No. 
5, J acre lot Cum- 
uerland,
Johu Watts, lot 
No* 13, '

lot do.
Thos. Bsatty, Re- 
publiian, Reazon 
Miliet's Delight,* 
Fort Lip and Re. 
lorvey, Fiuwery 
VJeads,
Charles B^atty, 50 
acres land in Cum 
berland H-.indred, 
Jacob's Laddie, 
Caft Shift, 
James Greetileaf, 
Durham,
Richard Ridgrley, 

ujp R-iur-

3 ii 7

8
8

8;,

George Rcily, Red 
B^rd Thi-ket, 
Sr.muel Ridgeley, 
;>art Ricrur'ds 
^ifcovery Amend- 
d -  . ..-..' .

2 O tl

4 7

J 2 3 :f-

Z I

2 9

H «« V

I
* 9

4i

S 5

4 5

I 2

. 3

7  2T

t\

4 15

4 «5.

10 3

7  

. 
JacoHr pan

Blooming Phliifs, 
3eckwi?h's Oifap- 
miatmenr.Hkko 
 y Bottom, Fat 
8areu,Refurvey on 
Fat B.iron, 
J. C. Jone's heirs 
Hbrfe Paitore, 
Robt. Jicob, C*lf 
Furore,
Wm. M. Maftay, 
ctier, Chance^ . 
Ozburn Si»r^g, 
executor to James 
Sprigg, part Re- 

on Good

>', i. ..OK-J- .

f ft

9

:*^#  i»:V: '"'k

2,/. J-.

2 7

John F. Biwlirjg, 
Horfe Lick; 
Nathan Oregg, 
New Addition, 
George Mann's 
heirs, Buckingham 
Hunting Ground
Refurveyed, Folly, 
Robinfon'* j?ancy, 
Hope.and Buftiy 
Ridge, Three 
Springs aod White 
Oak Plains, Town 
Ridge and Deer 
Park, Pheafant 
Flight, Tracts, ti 
nned, What you 
Will,
Ebenezer M. Key, 
Partnerfliip, 
Aaron Potts, Phe-

Hcnry R°dburn, 
part Ofton'* Pur- 
chafe,
RuefleJPs heirs, 
Rabbit Range, 
Charles A. War- 
field, ^"ai- Enough. 
Miry Pitt, Buck 
Path,

Notice is
THAT unleffr the, county tax, proper- 

 ion ct advertifing, and other legal charge* 
due on the lands aforefrid, (hall be paid 
to W. M'Mahbn or Thomas Thiftle, col 
lectors of AHegany, on or before the four- 
reenth day ol Auguft next, the iands\fo 
charged or fuch part thereof ajB. may 6» 
oecefiary to raiid the Ajm due rhereon,iHaIi 
le fold to the .higheft bidder for the pay* 
a»ent of the fanae.

By order of the CorritniifionerS of tht 
Tax for AHegany county,

jf$U2LL4 A. BROWNS, Clk.
AHegany county, Dec. 8* 1804.
g^ For rhe letter (K| add a htflf pentiy.

icrcby given,
9- 5f

Sale.
Sj viriuf vf it Decrit *f the Gbahttlbr of 

Mnryl**d, tuiii befildat e*8itn, 4» Frt- 
4*j t tk>< twlftb aay cf jffrt/ *e*tt *t 
Primes Tavern, in Efffto*,

THE FARM now in the occupation of 
JrbnR. £remwfll» containing about 

four hundred acres of LAND. This pro* 
jcrty is convenient to feveral places of pa* 
f>lic worftiip, to tiro mills, and a Stntch't 
fhop; and Is abojit four miles from Eaifcru 
ft is pxefumed the foil >nd Joiproveoienti 
will be examined by every -perioR wHhing 
ro purchafe. Thefale will commence at 
3 o'clock in the evening, and the purcha- 
ler will have ir at his option to pay. th* 
money to.the Truilee on the dar of fale, 
or in the Chancery Office on the day of 
the rarrfication there«f. \

March 5, 1805.

Owe, Two and Three Year*i

ON Tuefday the 25 th inft. will he fold 
at pablic faJe. leveral VALUABLE 

LOTS* lyrag o.i tfiexToad, leading ir»ra 
gafton to rhe Landiitg--A .credit 01 vne, 
two and three years will be given, fhe pur- 
chafer giving bond and fecurity, with ia* 
tereft from the day of fale. The fale will 
 ommrtice at 2 -o'cl'ikk-oo' the premii.es* 
jnd" the property w?fr be conveyed ivhentl; 
ispatdrbr. J4M&S

. 1 8 .

'"This 'is 10 fcive i\otice»

THAT the fiibfcri her hath obtained 
from the Orphans Court of Dorjchef- 

ter county, State of Maryland, l«tren or* 
adminiftration de bonis hqn, on the per- 
foo \\ property oiHexriTripp*, l*«e pi Dor* 
cheftcr couaty, decea/cd, all perfon* having 
claims againW the faid deceafed, are hereby 
warned io/exhkit the fame for paymenr 
with tlve proper vouchers thtneoi;,, on or 
before the jotruday of Aoguft next  O- 
therwife they may by Jaw be excluded fisini 
ill benefit artfing from fiiid^eftate. Given 
under my -hand this ryrVday of February, 
1805. ' JJMES TRlPPEtjumr. 

. AdnnMtiftraror He bonis tw>n. >

"I his is to give Notice,
HAT t4*e fuWcriber harh obtain«d 

^ tiom the , Orphans, Court of Do'r- 
ch'titer county, .letters of adfliiniftratiom 
Je bo'-is ndn, oa the eftare of DaietlT 
late of f*id county deceafed All p 

claims sgain^ the laid
»re hereb'y warned to exhibit the f<rtruj for 
payment with the f>r*>per to ucHers Thereof
o the fubfcriber, on or before Ihe

--I-: Aug«(tnext^-O.heJF*t|e they rrr^y by
  W be cxclcdvd l»f>'« all benerir ar 
rrom faid eiutc. Witnefs  y hand 
27th d*v or ^eb.

t a

. /'***
o-iiiSs fai-em on 1 KV Rso A V -M ON A i N C

ttitjJ* irf>-pri«'*b *> & 
el".*,afom&<i* letgt (rtJ) BAG'

I

ut* it! it*



If

W.

GOVERNORS TRUM3ULL AND STFQfNG.

Both of thcfe gentlemen, in their 
4ptse^hes to the legifl-twe of their re- 
fpech've State?, allude to the late fubver- 
/lon'of the French RepubHc by Boha-' 
partc, and hold it up in a very folemn 
maauer as a warning. to the people of 
 thefe Star-8, againlt Hiding from repub- 
licanifm into monarchy. Warnings of 
this kind are perhaps never untimely ; 
bat coming from thofe gentlemen* with 

Jb much * paths? at the prefent period, they 
excite various retleftions.

I. In point ofccnjfjfeney   have not 
thofe men, in common with their party, 

long; confidered the French republic as a 
moft unprincipled, dangerous and horrid 
government did they not denounce it as 
fuch in their fpeeches years sgo ? Who 

llec^ the fpecches of the N«:w 
governors in the late adminif- 

wilhout being fenublc of it ? 
We Have not the fpeeches of governors 
Strong/and Tiumbdl of that period be 
fore IK, but of gov. Gi'man's fpeech in 
the year 1798, the following is an ex 
tract   *«.. When tvffee a fsreign nation 

rning ANCIENT STSTF.MS ofgmern- 
  extending robbtry and devejlation as 
their forces rtacb s ivhen vtefes tfam 

a-//i\£ORAL and -RELIGIOUS ob 
ligations y despijling national corr.paSt's &C 
infulting cur government and threatening us

at the proofs of his worfli, we fcarcely 
perceive bbir-fpace ofqrrCr. %'..-^.

TheUnited States of America! The 
Jkne on \vfcich was impcfed the firft cor 
reft foytn of a free" government ;  May 
it never be hrsken by the unsteady pulls of 
irregular workmen f

The conftitution of ^he United States. 
 ;May it never be impaired by bad mas 
ters*; but ever continue the bad-line to 
political happinefs^i

Party Politics As (hey will no more 
jtund together than diamond^and 20 -Hue 
pica, we lay them in the old ffloe / and 
prefer setting from one perfect fiat of har- 
many \

Literature, Arts, and fcicnces Their 
would foon be made upon the 
r of ignorance, and mftantly

.. ' Notice.

TO PACJLltATK icCiaiments ai, 
der !he 7th arncle of the1 tteaty witl- 

Great Britain, the-receipt ot theihir^ in- 
Italmcnt due oii the 15th July hexr, in in- 
itances in which they have not confthu/etf 
the public ageat in London, 'their fpeciai

iuafeed away by the whelming waters cf 
barbarifin ; did not the prefs exift, to 
give them protection, life, and drsula- 
tion. '

Our Rerolutionary Heroes Their 
glorious deeds are carefully tutt down in 
the trough of memory, and are reaJy for 
the prefs of acknowledement and the 

of immortality ! , -
Our Countrymen captives in Tripoli

  May the kills of our gallant tar« foon 
releife them from the-u^A/jof ilavery j
 place 'the Bafliaw, at the devi/h'tail 
and myrmidons under the fltttn of jus

ntrorney > it IM* been ihoiijj^t proper t« 
draw to the United States all foch monies 
of the above defcfiptiori as may not b? 
dravrn from him by the incfnridutfls rheai- 
iVlves prior to the-firft or September nexr. 
The agent is accordingly inftrucl*d to 
ce.'fe paying rhem after, that date; but af 
ter thes ift of November next, they will ht 
again payable ar the City ot Wafhingfon, 
to thofe who have right, or to tbeir 
nies duly authorifed. ----- :*-*
I»£^PARTMBKT Of STATB>3

February 4, 1805. J 
^[ik NOTB. The Printers of the lofwsof 

t.be Unittd States art r(qinfted to itt*ert ikt a

Pine «rcefc Settlement,
In LyeomfngCftifiii, l>eitnjyltvanid» 

"TPHIS extenfive, fertile and health)i territory, comprises 120,000 acres
of land, fituate .qhi Andfccntiguoas 10 
the waters of Pine Creek, hiving ihe ftatt 
ro3sd,Jnto the Gcneicc!;,. country pa'lifjg 
through it, ' " ,   .

The proprietors of it, who reftdfc. in 
Phiiideiphi.1, are, S^initel W. Filher! 
Wharton,- [tile and Robert Wain,

iimis in tbfir Gattettet. 
Fef>/uary 26, i gof.

N » * e.

<UiitL the fate nations it has~degraideid end 
^ at fuch a tinie ss this wjbould 

ly prize the b/tffi/ig #f G30D GoTERN- 
This was the opinion 

gov. Gilrnan of the French 'Republic. 
"And indeed gov. Strong aflerts in crie
 part of his fpeech, that, France^ within a 

years had made the experiment »/"RE- 
HELiaiON, tneaning without

 doubt the French Republic.
With fuch ideas of the French Repub- 

//<;, how can thofe gentlemen lament its 
fubvcrfion, or the reftoration of an '« an 
cient fyftem" which had been " over 
turned" ? and with what propriety can 

deduce cautions from that event ? 
acaufc a; nation has rejected a very 

bad thiag> and reftorcd a very gocd one, 
can it be, made the proper ground of 
naming to another nation ?. Bur,

2. What has, the French Republic to 
do with the United States, that a com- 
parifon (hculd be thus introduced be-

 twe*»n them ? Thefe gentlemen, wish 
all their ait, -have.not concealed th« one 
fentiment, that they now -jiew fifteen fev-

'.fhifenths oftheptstle 9f the United States,
.;» */ • f **

vgtfc the-prefeti t government and ftfr. j[ef- 
jerjbH at its hiad\ as tunning the wild care 
er af iht wicked and li*rrid French Repub 
lic ; and Therefore they apply the termin- 
ation which has happened to the cne, as] 
fu^l likely to overtake the other This 
is thepliiin Englilh of the fpeechss.'  
Knowing the idcss they entertained of 
the French Republic our people and go- 
Tejftjrnent will not dunk them for enter 
taining ihGJfiu in relation to them.  
gentleman may however not fuffer their 
reft to be difturbed at prfent, as the moft 
imminent danger of fuch a termination of 
our republic is unquestionably />£/? ,  and 
«s things are now rcftored to the fpirit 
of the conftitution and to the pattern 
tpntea3p!?tcd in its aclopttjn, a pleafing 
h^pe isjehtertained that our country will 
Jk'uti(h for a period to come In republi 
can fimplicity, peace liberty and happi-

3. If thefe genllemsn had earned their 
>cronltiuents, in t,heyeatt> '98 'ppan.d 1800 
Agamft the danger^ of our republic's 
being fwallowed up in ufuri;ation ^nd 
inoh^rchy, their caoHons then might 
juftly h?i¥a been pathetic and folemn for

uce.
Thpfe of our brave Officers and Se a- 

men, whoy>// in the attacks on Tripoli. 
 We will itrew their graves with out 
choiceft>/tfp«;rr.f| and watt their memory 
with icars of affection and regret.

 ** 3y fairy hands, their knell is rung,
By forms unfeen their dirgeis fung;
There HONOR bendc-^-a pilgrim grey
To kif, the wave that wraps their 

clayj ' '.;_:
While ^FRBEDOM ftanda in deep des-

. pair,
And drops the tear* of arrguifli there."
The Fair Sex An improved editisn 

with a front;spiece hoipressfd in Jkietf, 
and handibmely btund !

Typographical Aflociations-May they 
pull together to raist the credit of the 
profefljon \-eopj front friend Chip and cha 
rity, and mete their reward in happinefs. 
and gratitude.

Irregular Workmen Like raw pelts 
they require the application of thcftet! !

The o!d-Worid. Their forntf are 
pie. May PEACE and JUSTICE early 
a/Jort ahd distribute them ior the well- 
otlng and happinefs of mankind.

The New-Year. May ve profit by 
a rtvfthn of our wffrte in the old year, 
and need no *orre£fion during the new.

Isaac Caiiiten

RBsrecFULLY informs his friends and 
ine public, thaf he has leafed tor a 

cer.o of years, thar extenfwe well knowii 
house, the COLUMBIAN INN, one dooi 
above the corner of Howard, in Baltimore

To thofe arqnainted with the Superior 
convenience and fituarion of this valuable, 
property nothing need be faid. To tf ran 
g£fs it may be o«ce4rary TO oftferve.ihat it is 
Hiuatcd in ihe.mpir .pleafant and healthy 
parr of \he ciryj, and furrounded with re 
I* enable mercantile hoofcs, therefore ob> 
vious to the convenience of country mer- 
chorus, travellers, &c.

To thi« eftablifhment I. CAVSTSV foil- 
cits the patronage ot his friends and a ge- 
nerpus public, and begs leave to affurr 
them «very thing on his part Khali be ex 
erted ro msrir and fecure rheir approbation.

Baltimore, Febr?iary 36,1*805. iq

James C* Fiiher, and in the fehiemenr the 
iubkfiber, who has vreinove<l ?sthere witl 
his family, and the families oil about forte- _ /• . •*

Other ptrlbns..; The (eft)ement is now i.; 
k rapidly incrcafiiig and improving 'ffa'te, 
ana requires only the aid ot 
numbei of praclicaJ farmers, 
mechaii :c$, to give it all the cotnfcrts o; 
rhe oldefl eftabliJhmcnrs in the flate. To 
Kit ifuch who will become aftual fettler*, 
the greatest encouragement will be given ; 
to tJve firft fifty families (prorided they re 
move in^the prefent feafon or ehftrn'g: 

) the price will not be raifed beyond 
fome of tite trails have actually been 

fold tor, viz. from three fo four dollars 
per acre, according to fituation, quality, 
&c. although the quantity already fold (ex 
ceediog thirty thoufsnd acres) to perfonj 
who have purchafed witririhe only vievir pj 
refidence, has epnfiderably eiihinced the 
value of the remainder.

la rhe number of purahaf&rs, and of ae- 
rusi or'irire'ndt'd rrfidenty, are <-efpe£lable 
public miniliers ot thflfi^ociety a/ Friends,.

FOR SAL£.;

A Body of unrmprovcd land of 
firft quality, fituated in ~ 

County, Loyal Suck townfiiip, and ori 
the waters of ;Loya| Sock-crcrefc in the 
(late of Pennfylvaiiia^ "The tii& cv&- 
tiins 15,000 acres, and is equafV ijr not 
fuperipr to any body;.of Birch;a-nd-:Matplr 
lauds in Lycoming 'county,.or 
(late of Pennfylvania.~*Larg;e 
ties of white walnut^ hkkory, 
mu timber, are.found on taef& 
'1 here are alfo twcor three fait fpfirigfe, 
and a-number of excellent mill feats pa 
rhe traft, and iron ore has recently been 
found on it, or in its immediate neigh 
bourhood. It ;Iic& within abopt 'l 
miles of thect&ntjr town of !,yecv ijriin 
and about 26 miles from Mr. Benjamm' 
W". Morris 1 ! improve men J**. Other 
flourifiiing fcttlements have beejj ..marie " 
* itliin 8 miles of this trail:. To perfona

J*-- . '

nd land a number of reipeft-

This is (o give Notice,

THAT the fubfcribar hath obtained 
from "the Orphans Court ot Caro 

line county, in Maryland, letrers cf ad mi 
aiAration on the perfoual eft-ite of John 
Foatttaf»f late of Caroline aforefaid, deceaf 
cd, all perfons having claims againtt the 
faid deceaied are hertbf warned to exhi 
bit the Ayre with the toucher* thereof to\ 
'he fublckiber, at or before the.zoth day ot 
Auguft next, they may otherwife by law be

able perftrrt from England, in connexion 
wirh the Rev. John Hey whofe certificate 
w annexe*! to that of other characters e- 
qually well known. The wieww.of thefe, 
and of the fubfcrtoer* are to invite and en 
courage only fucft perfpns as intend to ro- 
fidc-in tht fettlement, and to whom, being 
ot good character, every aid in his power 
will be given ; lomber and boards will be 
turniihed at eafy rates,'and every other 
rea Ton able encouragement given.

Thefe propofal« are now mad*- by fhe

dcfirous of removing and forming an ei-> 
tenfive fettlement in Pennfyrvariia./tK^fe" 
lands are an obje£t of the firit attention,' 
as alfo to thofe who are anxious top^lV 
fefsa fine body of land in a country ra 
pidly progreffing in improvement. . 

The title to ihefe lands is indifputaJ- 
ble. For term* apply to "Dr. EDWARD

EaiVon j or to
' RICHARD PETERS, Jun. 

No. 13-0 Walnut Street; Philadelphia. 
1804. tf

fuWcrioer .witk aconiidence ofihdr 
fa i is fail; on to thofe who may em bract 
fhem, which is derived from an actual re- 
fidence in the fettlement wiib his famUy   : 
appiications will De received by him, daring 
his flay in PhiladelphrBfflf Jacob S. Wain's, 
No. 304, Spruce- ftreet, and* by Samuel W 
Fifher.

BENJAMIN JT. MORRIS. 
Philadelphia, Dec. 5, 1804.'

excluded from all benefit of faid «ftate.J HAVING wenUf purchafed tconfide. 
under my hand tftis iprh day oJj rable traa of the above l*nd, with dcn>>

February 1805.
DEBORAH FOUNTAIN.

>* Fountain.

Subscriber fun/ing removed irom 
E aft on to the Settlement' of Pine^ 

Creek, has given %P?Wa& Davwii, Cojofta- 
ble, djrefiton to proceed according to Jaw 
for^the xeco/ery or accounts due to, the 
Subfcriber gerierally 'Neverthelefs, any* 
perfon difpofed to avcidexpence arid trou 
ble, may pay their refpecVive accounts r<> 
Peter />«?*»," Efq. in Eafton (with whom 
the books or the Subfcriber* remain) a^d 
take his reeeipt-i-he being ful'y authorifecj 
to receive and difchage rhe famet by me

JAMES !DZ> ING'S. 
Esftonj 12th 2nd roo. 18^5. 3

Jame? Cclfcott 
T) ISPECTFULLY infornis hly friends, 
JtX atl<l rne public generally, that he has 
uken that large and commodious hrufe in 
Dcnfan, lately occulted'3ij~ Mr.   
Ban, as « PUBLIC HOUSE,'and 
he will 4>e able to -render genetaj 
tioh ia that line of bniwefs to

IX
INotkefs berth/ given,
HAT the LEVY COURT of Talboi 
cauntj, will meet on_

ihe fi<fh day of 'March next, fcr the 
po.'e of choLvfjr.o CONSTABLES. 

" £J ordtr cf the Ltvy Courtt
 JACQB LO'lC&ERMAN, Clsrk 

Eaftcn ,F»b. 26. 180$.____a ^

Jkfie Hollingsworrh 6c Son
v HAVE F0"k SALE, 

URTH PROOF COGNIAC BRAN 
dy, ir. .pipes ; Sstedilh aod country 

lian Bar-Iroo and Rod-Iron; Miiiington, 
Crtwley, German and Couotry.Steel; C«i^. 
v!ngs ; Nova-Scotia Plaftcr, ground aitd in 
lunib; Clover Seed ; Cologne Mill Srones 
;f ? )! fizes and dimenfibns; ?t>rk, by the 

!>arre4 j Tar ; Silr, of every kind ; Sugar, 
by the hogfrieadand berrtl, Sec. &C. 
County Wharf * Baltimore* 1

26, 1805. . J . 8

Notice.

A LL perfons indebted fo the elates of 
Mickatl Pinkixtt and Alary Pinkine, 

u«^th of Talbcr county, deceafed, are here 
by rrqucfted to make innmedwre payment 
'o the fuofcriber» who has adm'milhred on 

eftstres ) and thofe having claims a« 
.faid eft*re», are defired to render 
properly authenttcatod for fettle* 

mcnt.
MENNETT fINffNS, «dm*tor.

of M. & M. Finkine, dec'd. 
Tiilbot County, Fsb. 19, 18^5. j

Denton. Febrn»rv  ' IA,^-

+ ^mrm*v »i ««-^»* ^« »» «? M**^ v w v  « *   -^ j vw  « »* **-»«»^   ' . p   ' J t l   ' *%

of forming an immediate fettlement. by a ««>'_Pli; »fe to M»<^lge him with
numbar ot refpcclable tamiliev from Er.g-j
land, fome ot whom are already arrived ir-
t!»is countryt and purpoftng ra. eff*biii>i
regular public worfhip lor rtw edification 01
fuch as -may fetrl* in the neighbourhood,
I beg leave, in addition, to the above adver-
tifemcnt, ro fay, that there is every prof*
peel necefftry to encourage well
petfons to f«ttl« oa 
lands.

th» above mentioned 

JOHN HET.

CREEK SETTLEMENT. 
1 HE Subfcrtbert lett De)a«tre and Ma-

ryland, for the purpose ot viewit'g the 
_______ ______________ advertifed bt M-lJVs. p. W. Morris, Sftinu-
V aluablc Farm tor Sale. t d w< *ifllcr a"d Company, on Pine Creek,

in Lycoming County, State of Peunfylva

FOR SALE,
A very valuable F-ArHM,

ON the tide water of the Kivdr S«f* 
quchanria-i), oppofTte to Havre-dc- 

Gracc, and upon th« poll road leading 
from Philadelphia to "Baltimore It coa- 
fifts of about 600 acres^yerjr valuable 
land, with a full -proportion^ of wooi- 
land, and may very conveniently be dii 
Tided into two farms of^bout add acres• "

then won M they have been perfectly 'in
The true Bonapartean period in 

thiscoyntry was the one now mentioned. 
Our republic  *  was within an hair's 
tiJtadth of cieftru£lion. Many of its 
friends had.d.efponded. But thecounfels 
of its adverfaries were miraculoufly de- 

. fen ted, and the Republic was faved. At 
that period, thefe governors (to/ fay no 
vorfe) were calm fpectatoip of the dark 
and "awful- peril which^liang over our 
country and threatened our deareftliber- 
ties. No voice of warning was then 
heard in their fpeehes ; but filent as the 
grave, they witatfied (no: to fay eft fed-) 
t%e heidlong career which our liberties 
were taking towards annihilation and 
the tomb of oblivion,   ̂But now, after 
we Ire fave'd from an imminent hazard 

  , and alj things are progreffing moft 
profperoufiy, according to the original 
intention of ilie American revolution 
and the true fpirit of bur national con- 
ftitution, noXv v^e fee thefe gentlemen

T
To be Let,

the remainder cf the frettnt
HOUSE, GARDEN, fcc. lateKB

_ ly in the orcujistion et Mrs.Ri-co, 
oleafa^tly fifuatedoo Wye river. For par 
ticulars enquire of WILLIAM DUNN, 
Efq. rear the Hend bt Wye, Tu/bot 

February 16. 1805.. 39

THE Subfcriber offers at PRJTATE 
SALE, his valuable FARM* In Qn. 

Ann's county, lying on the Foft-road to 
Philadelphia, within one mile of Centre* 
ville ; anJ the fame diftance from the beft 
;iavrg4tion on Corfica creek. This pro 
(*erry contains upwards of mint bundrtJ a» 

of which, there are four hundred and

Coming forth with their pot tentousfpeech- 
tst dire fsrtboditigs and patjjctie warn-

' May their "warning take effe£l and 
guard us more flrongly againft the en- 
eroschmentg of defpotiim and may 
future governors not omit to time them 

. Political Qltfervatory.

The following arc a part of thctoafts 
drar.lc by the Franklin Typographical So 
ciety of lioiton, in commemoration of 
fhcDJrrhday of Franklin. The words in 

lifi ar^ technical. "
Trie Day I the birth.-dayof FRANK- 

-.J   ,Wi'»i?n K ATL'RE^hed fit his char- 
fue -finiftejibfi.e of her greaieft 

vtrlr of huiB.abcxceifeoct ;i In looking

  Baltimore and ,
TURNPIKE ROAD.

THE Subfcribers being appointed Jo 
receive fubfcripiions,, *nder the ac't 

ot afftme-ly *« for incorporating a company 
for making a turn-pike road rrorn B. la. 
more through Frederick-town to Boouibj- 
rough," do hereby give notice, that fub- 
foriptioh books will be opened at the office 
of the Maryland Infurance Company in 
Sonth-ftreer» and at Mt. V/illiam Evans's 
tavern, Market-ftreet, on Monday the jft 
of April, from the hour of 9 until i o'clock 
and will continue open duiing th? fame 
hours the two following diys, unlefs the 
capit*! (lock, mould be earlier fuhfcribed. 
The ftock is divided into fiiares of twenty 
dollars each, and every perfon muft pa> 
uown'one dollar on each (hare at the -time 
of fubfcribing not more than twenty "five 
(hares can be fubfcribed for on the firft 
day by any one perfon, nor QBore .than fifty 
on the fecond day.   V-- "   

(Signed^ ':~:f;',
JJMES CAK$r.
LUKE TJERNJN.
GEORGE F. WAZFlZLD.
FRANCIS JfOLLINGStrORTH, 

N. B. Subfciipuon Books will be open 
ed at Frederick, Middle-Town, and Ha- 
oei\s-TownjK/or lhares in the above road, 
by the commi{?iofjfrs named in the law. 

February 26, 1805. 4.^.

riit'y of well timbered land $ and fifty ol 
fuperior me.ido'.v, the remainder arable 
land, of an excellent qualify, an excellent 
apple orchard, of latter fruit. The ad- 
vantages of watering which this property 
has, but few can farpafs, having twe'ne 
ver tailing ftrcams palling entirely through 
the arable land, in fech a manner a* to 
water every different field ; and fcvcrai 
fprings of excellent water, convenient tc 
the houfe. There are on the premifes, a 
TWO ftory brick dwelling, with four rooms 
ind eight feet paflage on a floor, with ex 
tenftve and convenient cellars; a brick 
kitchen, with an entry 12 by 13 feet § and 
miik Kyufe is by 16 feet; an overfeer's 
houfej large and convenient negro quar 
ter ; brick fmoke houfe, barn, granary, 
carriage-houfe, two corn houfes, ftables, 
and fevrral other convenient out houfes 
Sjc. The fubfcriber thinks any further 
defcription onneceflary, a» he prefumes 
thofe who wifii to purchafe will firft view- 
the premifes. I will fell the whole, or a 
part as may Am the purchaftr. Terms 
made known by

CHARLES S. ZEWELL. 
Reading on the premifes. 

P. S. PoflefTion given on the ift of Ja 
nuary 1806, with priviledge of feeding 
vvhear, next fall. There will be grouno 
prepared for the reception of one hundreo 
and fifty bufhells of fall grain.

C. S. S. 
Q^een- Ann's county, Md. 1

February 12, 1805. J 2Ti

Young Man Wanted.
Subfcribar wilhes to rake an ap- 

prentice, a young lad, of1 gcodcha- 
hat can be well recommended, from 

fourteen to feventeen years of apre, in a 
DKY GOOD and GROCERY STORE. 
Appl> 10 JOHNR. GILES. 

,Cct»i;tvi!!e, Ftbruar^ 15, 1.805. 3

This is ro give Notice,
 HAT the fubfcribers have obtained 

Jr from the Orphan's Court of Kent 
Coun'y, in the State of Maryland Let- 
ters of Adminiftration On the perfonal 
-ftate of William Geddes,e'r^. late of the 
city of Philadelphia, deceafed ; Ail pen 
fons having claims againft the laid deceal 
«d, are hereby warned to exhibit the fame 
with i be Vouchers thereof fa the fubfcri 
bers, or either af them, at or before ifit- 
4th diy ot June next, they may OT hermit 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
'aid eftare. Given under our hands ' 
third tfay of December, 1804. 

TRISTRAM THOMAS/
Ea'ton. » i . . A Atlmtnift

if18

:ua. . .
Previous to ear departure from our re- 

/peclive hootes, we prooufcd fevcral of our 
friends t« t ran Ihtit them the refultofour 
ohfervations, and it hss been thought more 
advifeabls to comply with this 
through themedium of the pref.. We *  
pafled thirty miles over the lauds, cxamin 
ing with gicat care fuch as we have fecn, 
are ftiil employed in exploring others. The 
view we hive taken has afforded us much 
fatisfafti^n, and determined us ill to pur 
chaft and feftleln this country. Some ve 
ry refpetublt people are already fettled 
here, and feveral little thriving farms are 
ftrung along the'whole road. Many of the 
lands are high, with a rich fertile foil co 
vering the greater part of them. In other 
fitualions we have met with lower bur wav 
ing lands, with a deep fuil, equalling if not 
exceeding in richnefs any thing we have e- 
ver feen. The beft lands in 'Lancafter 
county have frequently been held.up, and 
very deiervedly, as the criterion of every 
thing excellent for firms, ai*d we confiUer 
thefe lands as ecjual, and many of them 
greatly fuperior to thofe., We have feeo 
wheat growing here, which/ we believe 
wouid yield thirty buiheis per acre, and yet, 
the feed had been merely harrowed in, the 
ground never having bsen ploughed. We 
have met with fine flax, and itvfome place* 
the farmers were fo unreafonable as to com 
plain that their lands were too rich to. bear 
ihat plant. The timber every where indi 
cates ftrong goofi land, and whiitr in fomr 
places it is"heavier than one would wilh, in 
others it oppofes no! more than ihe ufuai 
impediment in clearing. Pine Creek is na 
vigable at all times when the Sufqueh^nna 
is. Our immediate feniernenr is near (ht 
(fate road, and in the vicinity of the place 
where the county town will moft pr«bi|>!/ 
exift, and about three or four miles iron- 
Pine Creek. The wh.->Je country appe^rj 
to be well and fufficieutly watered. In ad 
dition to the above we need Only to obftrve* 
.that weconfidenfly exped that "w^ir.h wr 
much hoptd for will be realized, ar.d lha; 
we mail find the country rem^rltabiy heai 
thy..

(Signed") ,
W1LLIA-M H. WELLS, 

, JOHN WILD, 
ABRAHAM RIDGELY, 

SAMUEL: SHARPJLBSS 
W I L L Jf A M H . WI L M £ R , 
JOHN REGISTER/

each The foil is generally of an excel 
lent quality For either grain or grafs, and 
the firuatiori very defirable. A liberal 
credit will! be gfvcn for a confiderable 
part of tHc purchafe mo'ney. Any per 
fon difpbfed to^purchafe, may know t^s 
terms and further particulars byv apply 
ing to Henry Hcllyday, eflq. near Eafton, 
Maryland, or the fubtcTib'er near the prc- 
mifes. GEORGE GALE; 

, Nov. 27, 1804. ,;,; ^ J    ; tf

Twenty Dollars Reward.
 0 ANA WAY: from the wgbtfoiirhdo* 
XV of Centreville, .fome lime hft Fail, 
Negro F HLLIS, the property ofArtbur 
Emprji minor. Sfte is a middle fised black 
woman, large mouth^ and has loit fevcr^JL 
of her tetfb, aged »%om fofry» or forly five 
r fhe Has been accuftbmfp to work in and 
out of the hoiife=. it is fupvibj&d tbat 'ine 
has maf'evfbr Philadelphia^^ or rh*'Dela-- 
ware ftate, as her hciban^ Negro Mofef, 
b"eioi»ging-to Mrj. Blake, ncsr CfntrevilH, 
ran off foaie t-in-ie: beforri- -JFrak^n_ vp-iotal 
of this Scate, and fec*jred fo.t]>?tir>e fub- 
fcriber. gets hst , the,f-fih£«e t&xafd will be 
given. If taken in this fta^e antl deiiyf/rj 
etf to the /ubTcrtber, te;j dollars, aw d. all 
reasonable crnrges paid by 
' ; '; JOHN D. .EMQRlTt Guardian. 

Ff^.n-arv 26, i8e;.. : - . '  -> 3

JAJ*ES HARPSR.
* entire !y to.lhe^t

though not certain of rctnovii!" r: 
have purchafed fwo {apais ttjr it>y <nn^

V/lLLlA^ \VJtM
DecemLer 25, U 4. 12 v j• *- -;- ; ' • .-X. I

Fiity Dvlhrl KewaccL.

RUN AWAY (omc rime in 'December 
laft, a negro woman named -R A.* 

CH£L, about 30 years c*age, a middling' 
itze wp manure try Mack, »/»d has ioft oji« 
uf her fore teeth ; her doling is
known, as the did not live mf h hie the lahV 
year. She took wttlv 'her three chiMren. 
all boy>  JIM, about fen years old, TOM» 
about fix > ears old, ?nd MORRIS, abftut 
four years ol'<t. Likely (lie has0 made in»r>
the Delaware fta»e. The 
will be given, it 
>tid,fecured fo

above -reward 
of tuis itafe,

^ 
this ftaare f« th^r- I'g^t. «hcm ^g^in, an.d ai 

charges pahMrhroughr hocr.e.

Frbri).-».!v «5. 13cJ.
Talbof 

landj,
^^ s-«,

10
For the prestut yeart- two.
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TC«M->OF THE REPUBLICAN -TAR 

TWO DOLLARS ana F.FTY CENT

ffr annum, payable half yearly,

r« f«^/r ra» bt dtKoniinntd until tbt taint

it faidf*r.

AoVBRTfrEMB-WTS flff inserted ibree

weeks for ONB DOLLA* a tqvart   and con 

tinned fir TWB N TY F'VB CENTS per

o/ JUDGE CHASE 

The Senate of the United States,
RJTTJNG AS A

HIGH COUR T OF IMPE ACHMEN I
ON THE

* -

DAY OF FEBRUARV, A ». 1805

Unite A States, vs, Samtttf

vJTIie anfwer,and pleas of SAMUEL CHASE, 
. one-ljf the aflociatc junice* of thr 

f^premt court of th? United $t ites, 
to the-articles of impeiuhmeiu exh> 
t-itcci againft h ; m in the fad court, by 
the htuiorabie 'he houle of iepref-n- 
tatives-of the, Umteiri States, in fup 
port of their impeach me r,t H^iimt 

. him,'f<>r hit(h crime* j»nd nr.it ;e»u us 
ors, fuft^ofed to have been by him 
committed. ..

ANSWER.
^Continued from tku morning1 1 Supplement) 
pariioR <«t it with tfce indictment, it will 
appear^.that out of twenty charges in the 
indictment, there were but ei^ht to 

L% h any p*tt of the teftiinony of thefe
had the mod Miftant allufion : 

and tfcat of thofe nght charges there arc 
fife, which the -te'.iimony having fome 
allufion to them, could not in the flight- 
eft degree lupport. . fwet»e charges 
tKu<-fc<re, remaned without -vcn an at-
tempt to jullifv thcm ; and f.vc ; reep

the public fears and indignation, and to 
produce that infubordination to law, t- 
which the conduct of this refpondent 
did manifeftly tend," he cannot anfwer 
otherwife than by a general denial. A 
charge fo vague, admits not of a precid 
or pnrtit ular refutation. He denies that 
there was any thing unufual or inten 
tionaily rude or contemptuous in his 
conduct or his tx pre (lions towards thr 
priToner's ecu. fel ; th.it he made any 
I'affc infir-uation whateveragainftthem.or 
that his own conduct tended to produce 
infjboraination to law. On the contra 
ry, ic was his with and intention, to treat 
ihe counfel with the r. fpect due to their 
imnti.'n and functions, and with the de 
corum due ro his own character. He 
th< ufcht it his duty to reftrain fuch of 
their attempts as he confidercd impro 
per, and to overrule the motions made 
by them, which he confirtered as un 
founded in law ; but this it was his wifl) 
ro accomplifh in the manner leaft likely 
to offend, from uhich every tonfidera 
tion concurred in duTuading him. H<. 
did indeed think at th it time, and iiili 
remains under the imprcffi p, that the 
conduct of the tmerfcr's counfel, whe 
ther from' intention or not he will not 
undertake to fay, was rii'frefpeclful, irri 
tatfng and highly inconect. That con 

which he viewed in this light, 
h.*ve produced fnme irritation in 

temper naturally quick and warm, and 
that this irritation might, notwithftaml   
ng his endeavors to fuppref* it,h<*ve =*p 
)eared in hi* manner and his rxprefli ns. 
he thinks not improbable / for he ha> 
»*d occdHons of feeling and lamenting 
he want of futrident caution and fell 

co-Timand, in things of this nature  \

#ho had r«ad the book in queftion. or I the law of Virginia is not mentioned in

How properly it was 'fclf, will appear 
rom the book itfelf, which this refporid» 

r*nt has ready to produce to this honora- 
ble cobrt; from the patti of ii incorpo 
rated into the indictment BOW under 
confederation j and from fomc futther 
extracts contained 
exhibit No. 6, wht 
prays leave to make part of this kis an 
fwer. He ad nuts, arid it can never Kr

become acquainted witll its contents.  J the article. A very material omidlon !
For it cannot be contended, that by the 
act of congrefs in queftion, which was 
puffed for fcftabliftnng the law* of the 
United States, and regulating their pro 
ceedings ; k was intended to render thofe 
proceedings dependant on all future act*

was his intention to do:
no other merit than that of up.rigliit jn- 
renti'»n in this decidou; for wher^ h<i 
made the decifion, he was uttt.ny. igno
rant that fuch a law exilted ii

in the paper maiked Jof ihe (late IcgilUtures. The i 
hich this respondent (certainly wasj to adopt, to a

ere wholly drlH,ufe of any leg^il or fuf 
» i t f<i4U£tt:^tioiU t Ou thi. fc <<r\6ntce»

ther f »re _the travetfcrj muft 
been cr%v'icte'J -even if the re 

maining three 4>J been corppktely juf- 
tiaed by the testimony of the abfent wit- 

v The.convitlii.in on shefe feven- 
charge*, or even on one of them, 

 would have put it into the p-»wer of ihe
couit to fine and impnfon the 
to the whole extent all .-wed by the Uw 
Jf t*he tiuth of thefe three charges, ad 
mi u ing >t to be cttabiithed, rould have
any effect in mitigating the
which dt pc ndeit on the court and not
jon the Jury, the court in piffing- f«u
tence n.i^ht m«.ke, and in this Cite, ac
tually tuu make, the fulled abatement on
that account that the teltimony. if ad
daccd

This tcitimony, therefore, was in ev 
ery view immaterial ; and had it been 
rnateiial, thert exiled no ground of rea 
fonable expectation, that it could be ob 
tained at the next term, or .any future 
tprm. For thcie reafons and not from 
jhole-crimiiul- motives, whith without 
the leolt (liiidow'of proof are afcri bed to 

him, this rctpL»naenc did overrule sine 
reject the motion for a continuance till 
next term ; as it was his duty to do, 

 fince he had noditcrction in the cafe, but
bound by the rules of Jaw. 

But in order to afford every accom 
modationto ike trnvcrftff r.nd his council 
which it w<»» i« power to give, this rrf 
ipondcnt did offer to p »iipone the tiiai 
|jr a month or more in order to 5»ffprrt 
them full time for. preparation, and  : r.N 
procuring fuel) teUimony as W4S within 
their reach. Xhia taiiuigvnce they thu't 

to refufe.
On Monday, the fecond, and TueXJay, 

tbe third day of June, 1 800, %*hen junge 
Griffin had taken his feat in cuuit, '-ami 
waf on the bench, the counf 1 for th 
iravecfer, renewed their Motion tor i 
continuance, founded on the fame a(B- 
davt j and after i full hearing and con 
^deration of the" argument, the court, 
judge Griffm concurring, overruled tli.c 
motion, atid ordered the trial to proceed.

If this decifion be cot reel, as he be 
Jieyes and infifts that itis,ao offence could 
be committed br him in making or con 
eurring in it. It was a proper and !eg<*i 
performance of his duty as a J4i.ige. If 
it be erroneous, (till tiu error, if it be 
,an honoft one, cannot be an offence, 
muchlefs a high crime and mifdeutean- 
or ', and in his colleague it h:is been con 

at an honeft error, .he confident
ly trufts it will be confidercd fo ia hirr,

To the third charge adduced in f up- 
port of the article now under confidera 
tion, the charge of ufing " uHufual, rude, 
and contemptuous expreffions, towards 
the priibnerV coy,nfel,M and of " falfcly 

that they wilhed to

Burhc lOnfidou/y affirms, th*t his con 
dufi in this particular was free from in 
entional impropriety ; and this refpond 

ent denies, that any part of his con dud 
was fuch as ought to h-we induced the 
^raverfcr'scounfel to " abandon thecaufc 
i-F their client," nor rioes he believe that 
any fuch caufe did induce them to take 
that ftep. On the contrary, ne believes 
that it was uken by them under the in 
fluence of paffion or for fomc motive into

to him a fubject of felf reproach on a 
eaufc of regret, that:he partook largely 
in this general indignation, but he dc 
nies tint it in any manner influenced his 
conduct towards the traverfer, which 
was regulated by a conscientious regard 
to hi* duty and the laws. He moreover 
contends, that a folicitudc to procure 
the conviction of thw traverfcr, however 
unbecoming his character as a judge, 
would not have been an offence, had he 
felt it; unlefs it had given rife to fome 
mif.onduct on his part* Intentions and 
feeling?, unlefs accompanied by actions, 
Ho nc t conftuute crimes in thi» country 5 
where the guilt or innocence of men is 
not judged by their wiflies arid folici- 
tudes, but by their conduct and its mo 
tivei. And this refpondent thinks it 
 us duty, on this Occ-ifion, to enter his 
ftriemn proteft againft the introduction 
in this country, of thofe arbitrary prin 
ctples, at once the offspring and the in 
Itruments of dtfpotilm, which woul' 
m*ke  « high crimes and mifdemeanors" 
to ro.vfift in " ruBe contemptuous ex- 
rreffio'ie," in «  vexations interruptions 
<»f CfUufel," and in the manifestation ot 
" indecent folicitide* for the conviction 
of a nv/ft notorious offender. Such can 
duct is no doubt, improper and unbe 
coming in any perfon* and much mort 
fo in a jtfftge; but ii h too vague, too 
uncertain, and too Cnfccptit>le of forced 
interpretations, according to impulfe of 
p-.(Eon or the vicw»u£|*oiicy. to be ad 
mitted into the chfs of punimable oflR-n 
ces, under a fyftcm of law whofe certain 
ry and precifion in the definition <*f 
crimes, is us greeted gbry, and the

intention 
certain

limited extent; the regulations exifting 
in the itates at the time of palling the 
act, Confequently, a law df Virginia, 
pa fled after this act, can have no opera 
tion on the proceedings tinder it. But 
by referring to the law of Virginia in 
qileitiun, it will be found to bear date on 
November t3th, I70i, more than three 
years after this act (if congrefs, by which 
it is faid to have oeen adopted. But the 
omiflbn of the date of this law of Vir 
ginia, is not the moft material overfight 
which has been made in citirig it it* 
title is  « an act directing the method of 
prdcetding againft free perfons charged 
with certain crimes," &c and it eh acts, 
lection i8th,    that upon jiirefentmcnt 
made by the grand jury, of an offence 
not capital, the court (hall order the 
cleric to iffue a fummons, or ether pr»-

and declaies that he never Heard of 
till this article yras reported bj^ a

iri>a|

tee of the houfe o! .rcptefcntatives, dti- 
ring the rirefent fernon of congrbfjv^- 
This law was not mentioned oh. .thirds! 
either by the counfel or the tr.iyertc»'\r 
by judge GrirBrt,. who certainly, .. hmi 
much better opportunities of kiidw^i^.k 
thari this refpondent, andwii,> 0: .-?.0','V> 
wnuld Have cited it had they Jin^v.-.;;. il 
andcbnfidered it as applicant? to ;'>- -~^z~ 
THjs refpondent well knbwvika^.ii^-s 
criminal view, ignorance of i£e i.;^%-six- 
cufes no Than in offend'*' againft vi'^iiai

" ^ *~ ". t ' j^--'^* -
this maxim applies not co the dcv^i/iLpf 
i jiidge; in whom ignoiancc of i..e b;-- 
in general w»uld certainly jie-.a' :d»'^ua.i> 
fication for his office, though no: i*-&rl;y;cf

, • • ' - • " ''•••_,.*'-**•** * *
but i^n'.>ranee of a particular actxef^-

per t againlt the perfon or perfons

greatett privilcjc of tho.e wbo live under
which this relpondent forbe..-rs at thi.* i * ts
time to enquire. And this rtfpondent, | In concluding hw defence againft thoft
------ charges contained in the fourth article ofadmits that the faid traverfer was con 

victed and condemned to tine And impri- 
fonmcnri but not by rea&n of the aban 
donment of his defence by his counfel j 
but becaufe the charges againft h m were 
clearly proved, and no defence wag made 
or attempted againft -far the greater num 
ber of them. '

The fourth charge Jn fupport of this 
article, attributes to this refpondent, 
" repeated and vexaticiu- interruptions 
of the faid cdunfcJ, which at length in 
duced them to ab hdon thecuufeot their 
client, who was th<;rcfjreconvicted, and 
condemned to fine and imprifjnment." 
To this charge aJf<v it is impoflfole to 
^iveapy other anfwer but a general deni 
al. He avers that he never interrupted the
craverfcr^ counfel vexatioufly, or except j this line, if was an error oi his judg- 
when he cbnliucred it his duty to dof'>. ment, and not of his heart.

/' * i -.•••^•- ^* •

impeachment, he declares, that his 
whole condudVin that tml, was regula 
ted by a ftrict regard to the principles of 
law, and by an honed deiire to do juf 
rice between the United States and the 
party accufed. He felt a (incere with, 
on the one hand, th-tt the traverfcr might 
cftablifli his innocence, by thofe fair and 
fufRcient means which the Uw allows; 
and a determination, on the other, that 
he Oiouid not, by fubterfu^es and frivo 
lous pretences, (port with the juitice of 
the country, and ev*de that punifhment 
of which, if guilty, he was to proper an 
object. 1 hefe intenfiona, he is confi 
dent, were legal and laudable; and if, ia 
any part of hi« conduct, he fwerved from

fo prefentel, to appear and an(wer at 
the next court.'* It Will be obfervcd 
that .thefe words 4 * or other proper pro- 
cefs," which leave It perfectly in the dif- 
cretion of the court what procefs ftull 
iffue, provided it bb fuch as is proper for 
bringing the offender to anfwer tc the 
pre fen t ment, are omitted in this article 
f impeachment.

From thefe words it ii» perfectly rria- 
nifeft, that the law of Virginia, admit 
ting it to apply did not order a fummons 
to be iffued, but left imperfectly -in the 
difcretion of the court to iffue a fuav 
mons, or fuch other procefs as they 
ihould judge proper. It is therefore, a 
fufficient anfwer to this article to fi\> 
that this refpondent confidcrei a Caputi 
as the proper procefs, and therefore or 
dered it to iffue; which he admits that he 
did immediately after the presentment 
was found againft the faid Calender, by 
the grand jury. '

This he is informed, and expects to 
prove, has been the conftructiou of this 
4aw Oy the courts of Virginia, and their 
general practice. Indeed it wnuict b? 
moft ftrange, if any other conftruction 
or practice had been adopted. There 
are many offences not capital, which are 
of a very dangerous tendency, and on 
which a v«ry fevcre puniihmeni is nfiict 
ed by the laws of Virginia ; and to en jet 
cy Uw that in all £ich CHISS, h

fembly, of a Itate where, he 
itrangerj mull be coufiuered ; . 
patdouable errdr i efpecially as  :) 
(el for the prifotier to whoffe tiu:. 
is fuppofed to,have applied, f 
omitted to cite in ; and as a jj ^ 
ftate always refideut in irj;a.i^-L 
verfant with-its local la'vp^jtt.tu 
thw lawj or cdri(idere<t^ii (/i

tH*

, .,.
Such is the ahfwcr, which .{ 

ent makes to the fifth
peachmeht. lif K£ e red ia this r ,.l-, h 
yeas through i^ncu^nce of the 1-^,- and 
lurcly, ignorance under fuch circ 
ces, cannot Be a crime, mu-h U

rime or mifdefnea-nor^ for 
ought t«i l?e removed fH n hi 
If a judge were impe^chJble

jainit; ( I»W from ignorance on} 
v'6llowj that he would btr pu/iilHe4jn[trte
Ume manner for decidiug »gal(><t ' *

notorou* or profigdts the offcn'ler,« 
rniifht be, the courts (liquid be obliged. 
after the preftntme nt by a grand jury 
to proceed againft them by fummons; 

be to enact, that as f^on as thc ; r 
iii was rendered extremely prjbable,

wilfully, and for deciding cg*infl it chr 
niftake. . In other wo^d^, rh'rise woat3

-le n?» ^'V0^^^'^^^^^'''^^/^^ 
jefign, between error sad ^drr.»ption.

And the ,if4d,reifpondcm^'.£6rjpLiita td 
the faid fifth anide 
tviithj that he i* hot
crime and mifdc-neanor a« m an 1 oy me 
faid fifth arcivle is alleged a^aind riimi 
^nd this he prays rriiy be er^uiitd of \jf 
this hdhoiabie coUrf, m facn ourmer, as 
l,iw and juttiee fiialUeem to them 
quire;

The fixtH article of irnpeachmeriM 
'  4h*t this rc-pr>ndent^ " w'ttK '"

and procjare r^ie r 
rho»iiptm

It cannot be denied that courts have 
power to interrupt counfel,when in their

Arid the fiid refpondent for plea to 
the faid fourth article of impeachment,

opinion the correctncfs o£ proceeding faith* that he is not guilty of any high 
requires it. In this, as in every thing crime and mifdemeanor, as in and by tiie
elfe, they may err. They may fbme-,f°»«h wide is alleged againft hiio,
times act under the influence cf momen-1 a"d *« ne prays may be enquired of by. 
csry paffion or irriratioh, to which they) this honorable ^crnrt, in fuch manner as! 
:_      i -..:.i_ _.i_-_ _.    KI   ; jaw anc| jultice (hall feern to require. '

The fifth article of impeachment 
charges this refpondent with having a 
warded " a capias againft the body of the 
faid James; I hompfon Callender, indict 
ed for. aa_ offence not capitalt whereupon 
the faid Callender wa&*rrefted and com 
mitced ta cloie cuftady, contrary to Uw 
in ,that cafe made and provided.

This charge is refted, firft, on.the act 
of congrefs of September 24th, 178^, 
entitled «« an act to eftablim the judicial 
courts of the United States," by which 
it is enacted " that for any cri(ne or of 
fence againft the Uuitcd States, the of 
fender may be arretied, imprifoned, .or 
bailed agreeably to the ufual mode of 
procefs, in the ftate where fuch offender 
may be found." And 2dly, on a law.of 
the ftate of Virginia, which is faid to 
provide «< that upon presentment by any 
grand jury, of an offence mi capitalt the 
court {hall order the clerk to iffue a fttm- 
mons againft the perfon or perfons fo of 
fending, to appear and anfvrcr fuch pre- 
fcntmcnt at the next court." It is con 
tended in fupport of this charge, that 
the act of corigre.fs above mentioned, 
made *he ftate Uw the rule of proceed- 
ing, and thar the ftate law was violated 
by iffuing a capias againft Callcndcr, in- 
ttcad of a (ummonf.

The. firft obfervation to be made on 
this part of the ctfe is, that the date of

in cOTfimon with other men, are liable. 
13ur unlefj their conduct in fuch cafes, 
though iproperly or ill-judged, .be clear 
ly ihe>*.n to proccedj not from human 
infirmity, i but from improper motives, 
ir cannot be impu:ed to them as an of- 
;ence, much Icf, as a crime or mifdc- 
meanor.

Laftly, this rerpondenr ie charged un 
der this article, with an «  indecent fo-
iciru sc% manifested by him for the con 
vi tion of rhe accu<ed, unbecoming even 
a public profccutor, but highly difgracc-

»i to the character of a judge, as it was 
fubverfive ofjuitice." This is another 
charge of which it is impjfliale to give a 
jjrrcife refutation, anJ to a general de 
nial of which,this refpandent muft there 
fore conbne himfelf. He denies that he 
<;lt any foiicimde whatever for the con 
viction uf the traverfer; other than the 

wifli natural to every friend of 
:ruth, decorum, and virtue, tlut perfons 

of fuch offences, as that of which 
rhe tnverier ftood indicted, (bould be 
orought to puniftjoient, for the fake of 

He has no hesitation to ac- 
that his indignation was 

;frc<)gly cxcired, by the atrrocious and
rofl^ate lioel. which the traverfer w-i$
h.irg -d with his haying«rri(ten and pub 

iiihed. This indignation, he believes, 
\vas felt by every virtuotw and honorable
nan in the conwnuony, of every party

by theprefentment of a grand jury, they 
(huuld receive regular notice, to efcupc 
from puniQiment by ^ flight or conceal 
ment.  

it will atfo appear, as this refpondent 
believes, by a reference to the. Jaws arid 
practice of Virginia* into which he has 
made all the enquiries which circiinrift-in-? 
ces and the (hortnefsof time allowed him 
for preparing his anfwer, would permit, 
that all the cafes in which a fummons 
is confidered as the only proper proqefs, 
are cafcs of petty offences, which on the 
preferment of a grand jury, 'are to be 
tried by the court in a fummary way, 
without the intervention of a petit jury, 
Therefore, thefe provifi-jhs had no appli 
cation to the cafe of Callchder, which 
could: be no otherwife proceeded on than 
.by indictment, and trial otrthe indict 
ment by a petit jury; ; ; \ rr c

It mutt be recollected that the net 
of congrefs of September 24th, 1789. 
enacts, fection 14, " that the courts of 
the United States, fiiall have power to 
ifTue wrics of fcire facias, habeas corpus, 
and all other writs not fpecially provided 
for by ftatute, which may be ne'cefiary 
for the exerciie of their reflective jurif- 
dictiofis, and agreeable to the principles 
and ufrges of laws/' (Confequently, 
the circuit, where the proceedings in 
queftion took place, had power to iffue 
a capias againft the traVerfer, on the pre- 
fentment unlefs the ftate U>^ above men 
tioned governed the cafe, and contained 
fomething to reftrain the iffuing of that 
writ iii fuch a cafe. This refpondent 
contends, for the reafons above dated, 
that this ftate Uw neither applied to the 
cafcj nor contained any thing to prevent 
the iffuing of a capias, if it had applied

Thus it appears that this refpondent, 
in ordering a capias to iilue ag-ainit Cal 
lender, decided correctly, ai U cerum!)

ledges
tertt'to oppreft
tion of tht Uid
der, did at the court i
i-ijudge the faid CalUoder to truf; iJuV
ring the term at which he, the fiijl.fet*
leader ^T4S prefcnted and indtitedi i
trary to the law in that cafe made
provided."

This charge alfo, is 
rhe act of congr-f* o!

t ft, oil 
241*11^

m -:ri\*ntd > wriiph en acj*> 
'* that tljir4 l,iws of rlie

ral ftates, CKcepr where trie 
treaties, or ftatutes of the U\i,ite3 
lhall otherwise provide, ftji<ill. toe r 
bd ;a8 the rulfes of decifion, in tn^ts 
common It'ru,, in the cburiipf ths IJftiiteti

in cafes where tneyapplj 
on a law of the ftjte of

'
2'idly
which, is fuprjofed rn ̂ provide, ̂ «*"tjiatlhk
cafes riot capital, the offender i'Kwi i
be held to antwer any pre&ntrnen.t oF a
grand jury, until tfiie court heit prec«;
ding that, during which
ment fhall have bein rriade
it \i contended, is made^tfie r%lefof
cifion Sy the abotfe mentidhe'd
congreftj and was violated {yy therefiiff^! 
to continue the/feafe of t^tllcndef iUlth<
W.&*.*' t ..-iai   *'"' . ^V'"^*-?x :  "  - <-'.   .'term.
Tlnx anfwer to this charge Ihis refp'irU 
dent declares, that he wad at the time
making the 'above meritiohed decitiony 
wholly ignorant of any law of Virgin U

that in queiUbn, that ho fuch Uw was 
ailduced or mentioned by the counfel of 
CJallcnder, in fupport of ihelr moHbn fojr 
a.c6minuahce \ heithsr when" ihey firlfe 
made it, before this refpondent fitting 
alone ', nor wfcen th'ey renewed ft, jifte? 
judge Gnffin ha-.l taken his feat i 
that no fuch la>fr was mentioned t 
Griffin ; who concurred in overruling, 
the motiofl for a contmu?hce and o&aC 
Jering on the irjal \ which he could norV 
have done had he known trut fueh a 
exilted, or confidercd it as appftcablr 
the cafe | and that thisrefjJondenr nevei? 
heard of any fuch laWj urttii the artiefit|,

impeachment now under

^i

rion were reported in the coUrfc bif 
prefent feffion of cfcngrefs, bjf a 
jniftee of the houfe of repiefentativta,

A judge is certainly baiind to ufe alj 
proper and reafotiable means of

in

\
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prevention of aflt not before for*
rern l#ft page )

jary, for the prarpofc of delivering to
the faid graud jury an i< temperate and
inflammatory ., political harangue, with _
intent to excite the fears and rcfentavent \ cd us frora Gf«at Britain, for the

biddcfi, bat found by experience to be 
<jan^eroas tendency. It has been 
practice in th4s country, ever (iutC th<

jury on the occsfion in. queftion, by this 
rdpondcnr, was that " the late altcrj 
inn of the federal judiciary, b.y the abo- 

flition of the office .of the fixteen circuit
beginning of the revolution, which fepa (judges j and the recent change in
__ » _ • _ ~ f._ . *-* _•*••• f . t_ I rt _ ~ • • ' '» \v". t i f\ •

our

of the faid grand iury, and of the goodjjudg^ t«exprefs/romthe bench, by way
- -   - - of charge to the fir and jury, and to en 

force to the utmoll of their ability, fuch 
political opinions as they thought cor- 
rect '

people of Maryland, againft their 
government and con dilution,7* and aifo 
that this rcfpondent, "underpretence 

' of cxercifing his judicial tight to addrefs ?nd ufeful. There have been in-
the grand jury *s aforef-id, did endea-j forces in which the legiflative bodies of 
vor to excite the odium of the faid grand [this country, have xccommcndcd thm

: . - - - - I- r\ • . - 1 • • I'- -_

jtiryt and of the good people of Mary 
land., againft: the  government of the 
United Statet, by delivering opinions 
which were, at that time and as delivered 
by him, highly indecent, extra-judicial, 
and tending to pr^ftiiute the high judi 
cial character with which he was inveft- 
ed, to 'the.low p-urpofe of an electioneer 
ing partizan."

In anfwerto ttr« charge this refpoa- 
<knt admits, that he did, as one of the 
affiliate juitices of the fupreme court of 
the United States, prefidc in a circuit

(hfe -conftitution, by eihablifhing uni 
verfal iafTrage;.. and; tbe- further alter- 
ition that was then contemplated in .our 
ft a re judiciary, if adopted; "would, in the 
judgment of this erfpondent, «  take awav 
ail f ecu rit y for property and perfona! 
liberty. H That is, M rhefe three measures, 
if the laft of them, which is ftill dcpcnd-

practicc to the judges; and it was adopt I ng, fhould be adopted, will, in my opiti i     f % f i . f ' _ »t   . « . .ed by the judgfs of the fupreme court 
of the'United States, as foon as the prc- 
fent judicial fyftcm was eftablifhed. If 
 he legislature of the tTnited States con- 
(idered this practice as mifchievous, dan 
ijerous or liable to abufe, they might 
have forbiMen it by law; to the penal 
ties of which fuch judges as might af 
terwards tranfgrefs it, would be juftly 
fubjected. By not forbidding it, the le. 
giilature have given to it an implied fane- 
tion; and for that legiflature to punifh it

nion ? form a fyftem whofe pernicious

This refponJem ha* now laid 
this honorable court, as well as the time 
allowed him, would perm it j ?11 the cir« 
cumilances of his cafe, with an humble 
trufl in Providence, and a confcioufnefs 
that he has difchargcd all his official du- 
lies with justice and impartiality, to the 
beft ofhia knowledge and abilities ; and, 
that intentionally he hath committed no 
crime or mifdemeanor, or any violation 
of the constitution or laws of his coun- i 
try. Confiding in the impartiality, in* 
dependence, and integrity of his judges, 
and that they will patiently hear, and 
conlcientioufly determine in this cafe,

EASTON, March 12.

Extract of a letter from an officer err 
board ooc of the United States' flujs 
dated

Of Tripoli QZ!ol>er 6, 1804. , 
I embrace .chc opportunity of writing 

you bv the John Adams, who goes hom-o 
with the fick and wounded o_f the fleet l 
We havr loft feverai brave men off h«»cr.

tendency muft be, to take away the fc (without being influenced by the fpirit
.._;„_-£- ._._ _..___„.' ' _j _..- __r-__il_r __„ i___ _ ... i ,_ • •• r ..

did then ddivtr a charge to the grand ju 
ry, arid cxprefs in the conclution of it 
Yjmc opinions as to certain public mea- 
fum, both of the government of Mary- 
Jtnd and of that of the United States.  
But he denies that in thus acting, be dif 
regarded! the duties and dignity of his ju 
dicial character, perverted his official 
light affd duty to adureCs the grand jury, 
of had any intention to excite the fears 
or rtfentmert of any perfon whatever, 
again (t the government and conftitutiou 
of the Unitftd States or of Maryland. - 
He denies that the fentiments which he 
thus exprefled, were «* intemperate and 
inflammatory," either in themfclvcs or 
in the manner of delivering; that he did 
endeavor to excite the odium of any per 
fon whatever sgaintt the government of 
the United States, or did deliver any 
opinions which were in any refpe& in- 
decent, or which had any tendency to 
proftittue his judicial character to any 
low or improper purpofe. He denies 
that: be did any thing that was unufuai, 
improper or unbecoming in a judge, or 
exprtfted any opinions, but fuch as a 
friend to his country, and a firm fup- 
porter of the governments both of the 
itaie of Maryland and of the United 
States, might entertain, i For the truth J

C&urt held at Bakiaiore in and for the!now by way of impeachment, would be 
diltrid of Maryl-nd rn May, 1805, and [to convert into a crime, by an ex poft

f.i£ro proceeding, an a& which when it 
was done, and at all times before, 'they 
had themfelves virtually declared tJ be 
innocent. Such conduct would be ut 
terly fubverfive of the fundamental prin 
ciples on which free government refts; 
and would form a precedent for the 
mod fanguinary and arbitrary profecu- 
tions, under the forms of law.

Nor can the incorre&nefs of the poli 
tical opinion* thus expreifed, havr influ 
ence in deciding on the guilt or inno 
cence of a judge's conduct in exprefEug 
them. For if he fliould be confidered 
as guilty or innocent, according to the 
(uppofed correctnefc or incorretlnefs of 
the opinion, thus expreiTed by him, it 
would follow, that error in political 
opinion, however honediy entertained, 
might be a crime; and thit a p*rty in 
power might, under this pretext, deftroy 
any judge, who might happen in a charge 
to a grand jury, to fay tcmething capa 
ble of being conflrued by them into a po-

curity for our property und our pcrfonal
liberty," which we have hitherto derived
from the falutary reftriciHons, laid by the
authors of bur conftitution on the right
of fnffrjge, and from the prefent confti
tution of our courts of juftice " What
is this but an argument to perfuade the
people of Maryland to reject the alter-
ations in their ftate judiciary which Were
then propofcd ; which this refpondent mitted in the conftitution wijl tiei

• • /• .1 _ n ' i t • i _ _t t- '-•*"•**

•- •

of parr y, by popular prejudice, or poli 
motives, he cheerfully iubmits himfelf 
to their decifion.

If it fliall appear to this honorable 
court, from the evidence produced, that 
he hath acted in his judicial character 
with wilful injuftice or partiality, he doth 
not wilh any favor ; but < 
the whole extent of the puni

an.

among which arc your friend, J. Wa 
cott and his capt. We have taken fit1 
prizes large (hips loaded with powJc. 
and bail bound into Tripoli, all w>ieh 
we have fent info Malta where the* 
condemned In the courfe of j a 
we are to make a general attack, i.......
perhaps will ofFord a fubjea for a larSr 
letter. A few days ago we took tjitee 
of the Philadelphia's late crew M one of 
the enemy's gun boats, as they and-* 
number more of them have turned^urks

as a citizen of that ftate had a right to 
oppofe ; and the adoption of which de 
pended on a legiflature then to be cho- 
ten ? If this be fedition, then'will it be 
importable toexprefs an opinion opposite 
to the views of the ruling party of the 
moment, or to oppofe any of their mea 
fures by argument, without becoming 
(ubject to fuch punifhment as they may 
think proper to inflict.

The next opinion is, " that the inde 
pendence of the national judiciary was 
already fhaken to its foundation, and 
that the virtue of the people alone could 
reftore it." In other words *the act 
of congrefs for repealing the late circuit 
court law, and vacating thereby the offi 
ces of the judges, has fhaken to its foun 
dation the independence of the national 
judiciary, and nothing but a change in 
the reprefentation to congrefs, which the 
return of the people to correct fenti 
ments alone can effect, will be fuf&cient 
to produce a repeal of -this act, and

r- 
- -

litical opinion adverfe to their own fyf-
tern.

There might be fome pretence for fay 
ing, that for a judge to utrer fedttious 
fentiments, with intent to excite fedition, 
would be an impeachable offence: al 
though fuch a doctrine would be liable

thereby reftore to its former vigor, the

ti what he here fays, he appeals confi- to the moft dangerous abufe?; and hhof- 
dentty to the charge itfelf; which was tile to the fundamental principles of ourdcntly to the charg 
read from a written paper now in his 
pofiHTion ready to be produced. A true 
copy of all iuch parts of this paper as 
relate to the fcbjcct matter of this article 
of impeachment, is contained in the ex. 
hibit marked No. 8, which he pray* 
leave to mrfke part of this his anfwer.  
'The part of it which relates to "thfc arti 
cle now under confideration is in thefe 
words: "You knotf, gentlemen, th^t

*our Uate and national tnftttutions were 
framed to fecurc ti» every member of the 
fociety f$u<it liberty andr^fl/ rights ) but 
the hits, alteration of- the fedtral judici'
 ry, by the abolition of the office of the 
fixteen circuit Judges, and the recent

conftitution, and to the bed eltabKflied 
maxims of our criminal junfprudence. 
But admitting this doctrine to be correct,

part of the federal conftitjtion, which 
has been thus impaired.**

This it the obvious meaning of the 
expreflion j and it amounts to nothing 
more than an argomeut in favor of that 
change,which this refpondent then tho't 
and ftill chirks to be very denrable \ and 
argument, the force of which as a pa 
triot, he might feel, and which as a free 
man he bad a right to advancv

The next opinion is, that "'the inde 
pendence of the judges of the (late of 
Maryland, would be entirely deftroyed

ed upon him.
If ariy part of his official conduct fhall

app.ear to this honorablr court, 'sirieti 
I juris , to have " been illegal^ or to have
proceeded from ignorance or errer in 
judgment; or if any prt of his conduct 
(hall appear, although not illega^to have 
been irregular or improper, or any 
unworthy motive, he feels con fie nt that 
this court will make allowance for, the 
imperfections and frailties incidental to 
man.
He is fatisfcd that every member of this 

tribunal will obferve "the principles of 
humanity and justice, and will prefume 
him innocent, until his guilt (hall be 
eftablifhed by legal and credible witncfs 
es, and will in his decifion, be the mo 
ral and chriftian rule of rendering that 
juftice tothisreCpOiident,whichhe «?ould 
wi(h to receive.

This refpondent now (lands not mere 
ly Before an earthly tribunal, aifo before 
that awful being whofe pretence fills all

rimeat and Enterprize.

fOR 7HE $7 AX.

MR. SMITH,
Having read in your paper of faff Tuef- 

day a publication,figned Alexander Stu 
art, junr. in which my name is made ufe 
of, it feems to be necdfary for me in 
order to prevent any mifconceptionft, to 
ftate that on the 2oth day of December 
1804, Mr, Alexander Stuart, junr. was 
at my houfe with other company ; that 
he then fpoke of an intention to fettle 
in WafhingTon county ip the ftate of 
Pennfylvania \ and th^t I do not recoJU 
iect of his faying he did not rcfidc ia 
Dover. - ^i^-

it cannot be denied that the fcditiout in- I if the bill for abolishing the fupreme 
tention muft be proved clearly, either by I courts (hnuld be ratified by the next ge-
the muft neceff«ry implication from the 
wo\ds themlelvcs, or by fome overt acts 
of a fcditious nature connected with 
them. In the prefent cafe no fuch acts 
arc Pledged, but the proof of a fediti. 
ous intent muft reft on the words them- 
felves By this rule this rcfpondent is 
willing to be judged. Let the opinions 
*hich he delivered be examined i and if 
the members of this honorable court can 
lay their hands on tneir hearts, in the

charge in our tt-te"* conftitucion by thr ^refence of God, and lay, that thefe opi 
eftabTtfhing z,«/t»//a/ iuffrage, and the «»ons arc not only erroneous but lediti- 
ftirther alteration that is contempUted in ous aifo ; and cairy with them internal 
our Hate judiciary, (if adopted) v. ill in evidence of an intention in this icfpon- 

judgment take away all security for dent to excite ftdition, either againftthe 
~

neral afiembly.** This opinion, howe 
ver incorrect it may be, t^ems to have 
been adopted by the people of Maryland, 
to whom the argument again ft the bill 
in queftion wat addrefled ; for at th<. 
next fedion of the legiflature this bill, 
which went to charge entirely the con- 
ftituttonal tenure of judicial office in the 
ft ate, and to render the fubfiftence of 
the judges dependent on the legiflature,

fpace, and whofe all feeing eye more ef 
pecially furveys the tcmplei ofjufticR and 
religion. In a little time, his accufers, 
his judge?, and himfelf, muft appear at 
the bar of Omnipotence, where fecrcts 
of all hearts (hall be difclofed, and very 
human being (hall anfwar for hii deeds 
done in the body, and (hall becompeiled 
to give evidence, againlt hirofelf, in the 
pretence of an a/Tern bled univcrfe. To 
h'u Omnifcient Judge, at the awful hour, 
he now appeals for the rectitude and pu 
rity of his conduct as to all the matters of 
which he is this day accufed.

He hith now only to adjure each 
member of this honorable court, by the 
living GOD, and in his holy name fo ren 
der impartial juftice to him, according 
to the conftitution and laws of the Uni 
ted States He makes this folemu de 
mand of each member, by all his hopes of 
happintfs in the world to come, which
he will have voluntarily renounced by 
the oath he has taken i if he (hall wil 
fully do this refpondent injultice, or 
difregard the conftitution or laws of the

When Mr Stuart called upon me and 
(hewed me Mr. Rafin's certificate* lob* 
served to him, generally, thatfhfjlatemeot 
it contained agreed with my recollecJion on 
the subjfcJ. And upon his requeuing 
that he might make ufe of my name to> 
that effect, I authorifed him to do f<v~» 
But in doing this Mr. Sfuirt fta'.es that 
<l I permitted him to fay the ft*tement 
mide by Mr. Rafin is corrtft?' The 
expreflion was ill-chofen.' When it i» 
conCdered th-»t Mr. John WaHis's certtir 
Bcate got* further th.;n that given by -Mr. 
Ratio, this will appear evident. The; 
word correft, there ufed, will be confi- 
dcred by' fome, only to mtJfrtrue, it 
be thought by ethers to ftgrify <*mt 
ir containing all tb*t ivqr said on tbt . 

iyV/7. To thofe who take it to mean tht 
latter, it wiH convey an infinuation or 
rather an abfolute a Her r ton, that the

• " ~ , jftatement of Mr. Wallis is untrue; an 
idea which no words of mine were ever 
intended to convey. ,'''{.

By publifhhig the above, you will 
correct an inaccuracy, and oblige yours,.

CORNELIUS COMM£GYS>junri 
Kent county, (Md. > 

March i, 1804. 5

and their continuance in office on the I United Statet, which he hat Solemnly
• " • ^ . • . • IA _ -.... —— , • _ »_

f--r---s d ffrfonar liberty. The mde- ftate or general government, he it con- 
pendtnce of the national judiciary is aU tent to be found guilty, 
ready fhakeii to its foundation ;''and the "- In making this examination, let it be 
virtue of the people aloric can reftore it borne in mind, that to oppofe a depend 

ing meafure, by endeavoring to convince 
the public that it is improper, anJ ought 
not to be adopted; or, to promote the 
repeal of a law already paft, by endea 
vouring to convince the public, that it 
ought to be repealed, and that fueh men 
ought to be elefted to the Jegiflature as 
will repeal it, to attempt in fine, the cor-

'The independence of the judges of this 
ftatc wi^t be entirely deftroyed, if: the 
btil for the aboli(hing t^c- two fupreme 
courts, ftiould be ratified by the next ge
neral aflernbiy. T(he change oj the ftate 
conilitutiou bjf allowing untverfal fuf-* 
/rage, will in my bpinfbn certainly and 
rapidly deftroy allpribtection to prbpef ty
and all jfecuriry to pet(onal liberty ; and rection of public meafures by arguments 
our republican conititutton will fink intoj«nding to fliew their improper nature

  _ _ .. ' _^. . I '. *\ r\   . i ._ . ._ _ _.. _i L__ 1___^
a mohrecracjt the w^rtt^f ali poffiblcgo

* - '"'*""- "* *'*-' '   
«r.^v  % MI«X»«* ft* '  *-.','   '

** I can only lament that the main 
lor of cur ftate conftitution has been 

: thrown down,, by the eltabliflimcnt of 
ttniwrfal fuffragi. By this (hock alone, 
the' whole bui*din^ totters to its bafe, and 
will crumble into ruins before many years 
dapfe, unlef'- ii be restored to its original 
flare. If the independence of four ftate
judges, which your bill of 
declares to be rfiemial to the impardal 
adminiftration of juiiice, atrd the great 
fecority to the righcs and liDcrtits of the 
peoptt, " lhaii J9ej^ke^''away7"b'y'the^fa-' 
tification of the bill puffed for that pur 
pofe, it will precipitate the destruction of

. your whole ftate corutifution, and there
, will be nothing left iu it, worthy the care 
or fuppoit of fr<emen." 

"Admitting thelc opinions to have been
- incorrect and unfounded, this re/pondem 

denies that there was any Uw which for-
, bid him to exprefs them, in a charge to 

a grand jury ;, and he contends that there
. can be no offence, with ut the breach of 

fome law. The very eflence of dcipo- 
tifm toniifts in pun lining acts which at 
the time they were done were forbidden 
by no Jaw. Admirting tije exprefibn 
of political opinion* by a judge, in his 
charge to a jury, to be improper and dan- 
gsroiH i there are ;nany improper and 
tTj dangerous acts, which not being for

bidden by Uw cannot be punifhed.   
Hei-ce.the neceffiiy of new penal laws ; 
*h:jh are from time to time enatled for

or licitructive tendency ; never has been 
ior can be confidercd as fedition, an any 
 country, where the principles of law and 
liberty are refpcded; but is the proper 
^nd ufual exercife of that right of opi 
nion and fpeech, which conftitutes the 
dHUrjguifliing feature of free govern 
ment. The abufe of this privilege, by 
writing and pubiilhing as facts, malici 
ous falfchoods, with intent to defame, is 
punifhaWe as libellous in the court* hav 
ing jurifdiction of foch offences j where 
die truth or falfehood of the hots al- 
Itdged, and the malice or correctnefs of 
the intention, form the critcrior of guilt

executive was abandoned by common 
con fent.

All the other opinions expreifed by 
this refpondent, as above mentioned,bear 
the fime character with thofe already 
confidered. They are arguments ad- 
tirefled to the people of Maryland, for 
the purpofe of diftuading thtm from the 
adoption of a meafure then depending j 
and of inducing them, if poflible, to re 
ftore to its original ftate, that part of 
the conftitution relating to the right of 
fuffrage, by a repeal of the law which 
ha<£ been made for its alteration.

Such were the objects of this refpond 
ent in delivering thofe opinions, and. he j

fworn to make the role and (lagdard of
hit judgment and decifion.

SAMUEL CHASE. 
A true copy.

Atteft, SAMUEL A. OTIS, Secretary. 
REPLICATION

By the Houfe of Reprefcritatives of :he 
United States, to the preceding an 
fwer and pleas of 3atnoe) Chafe, one 
of the aflbciate juftices of the fu 
preme court of the United States, to 
the articles of impeachment exhibited 
again 11 him by the faid Houfe of Re- 
prefentatives and presented in open 
court by the managers on, Thurfdiy, 
February 7th, i$05.

I.AWS OF TH£ EXITED STATE'S*

(BT AUTHORITY.)
AN ACT

For carrying into more complete tffeR tht 
ttntb article of the Treaty of Pr tend- 
ship, Litriittt vnd Kaviratio* unfitn ' '   -rvi, : »" .   ,-"   . "* : 
Spat*.   --":  .
Be it tnoRtd by the &»atr and House of

v .   " l l r/r'J|

contends that they were fair, proper and | The house of teprefentatives of the 
legal objects, and that he had a right to 
purfue them in this way: a right fane- 
tioned by the univerfal practice of this

and innocence, 
libellous, much

But the character.of 
lefs of feditious, has

never been applied to the expreflion of 
opinions concerning the tendency of pub 
lic meafures, or to arguments urged for 
the purpofe of oppofing them, or of ef 
fecting their repeal. To apply the doc 
trine of fedition or of libels to fuchcafes, 
would inftantly deftroy all liberty of 
fpeech, fubvert the main piilars of free 
government, and convert the tribunals 
of juftice into engines of party venge 
ance. To condemn a public meafure, 
therefore, as pernicious in Jts tendency; 
to ufe arguments for proving it to be 
fo } and to endeavor by thefe means to 
prevent its adoption, if ftili depending, 
or precureits repeal in a""re^ular and 
conftitutional way, if it be already a- 
dopted ; can never be confidered as fedi 
tion, or in any way illegal. 

The fciV opinion exprefied to the

country, and by thf acquiefcence of iu 
various legiflative authorities. Such he 
contends, is the true and obvious mean 
ing of the opinions which he delivered, 
and which he believes to be correct. It 
is not now necefTary to enquire into their 
correctnefs ; but if incorred, he denies 
that they contain any thing feditious, or 
any evidence of thofe improper intentions 
which art imputed to him by this article 
of impeachment. He denies that in 
delivering them to the gran J jury, he 
committed any offence, infringed any 
law, or did any thing unufuai, or here 
tofore confidered in this country as im 
proper or unbecoming. If this article 
of impeachment can Je fuftained on thefe 
grounds, then the liberty of fpeech on 
national concerns, and the tenure of the 
judicial office under the government of 
the United States, muft hereafter, de 
pend on the arbitrary will of the houfe of 
reprcfentativcs and the fenate, to be de 
clared on, impeachment, after the acts 
are done, which it may at any time be 
thought neceffary to treat as high crimes 
and mifdemeanors.

And the faid Samuel Chafe, for plea 
to the faid eight article of impeachment 
faith, chat he is not guilty of any high 
crime or mifdemeaftor, as in, and by the 
faid eight article is alledged againft him, 
and this he prays may be enquired of 
by this honorable court, in fuch manner 
HS law and juftice (hall feem to them to 

j require.

United Statet have confide*cd the answer 
of Samuel Chafe, ode of the an*bci»te jus 
tices of the fupreme court of the United 
States, to the articles of impeachment 
againft him, by them exhibited, in the 
name of themfelves and of all the people 
of the United States and obferve,, >

" That the faid Samuel Chafe hath 
endeavoured to cover the high crimes 
and mifdemeanors laid to his charge, by 
evafivc insinuation* and tmifrcpefcntaion 
of facts; that the fcid anCwer g ies a glofs 
and coloring utterly faife and untrue^ to 
the various criminal matters contained in 
the faid articles, that the faid Samuel 
Chafe did in fact ( commit the unrrie- 
rous acts of oppreflion, parfecution, 
and injuftice of which he ftands accufed j 
and the houfe of representatives, in full 
confidence of the truth and juftice of 
their accufation, and of the neceHIiiy of 
bringing the faid Samuel Chafe to a fpee- 
dy and exemplary punifhment, zr.d not 
doubting that the fenate will ufe ail be 
coming diligence to do juftice to the pro 
ceedings of the houfe of repfefenta- 
tives, and to vindicate the honor of the 
nation, do aver their charge againlt 
the faid Samuel Chafe to be true, and 
that the faid Samuel Chafe is guilty in 
fuch manner as he ftandi impeached : 
and that the houfe of representatives 
will be ready to prove their charges 
againft him, at fuch convenient time and 
place as (hall be appointed1 for that pur 
pofe. *

Signed by order and in behalf of the 
faid houfe. N. MACON, Speaker. 
'Atteft,   JQ«N SECiafcY, Clarfc.

Representatives of tHi United States of 4- 
Sttrica, in Gingreti assembled, That when* 
ever any Spanifb veflttl fhall arrive ia 
diftrefs, in any port of the United States, 
having b^en damaged on thf coafts, or 
within the limits of the United States, 
and her cargo (hall have been unladen in 
conformity with rhe provffions of the 
fittieth fection of the act inticoled " An 
act to regulate the coHedioa of duties 
on import and tonnage," the faid cargo 
or any part thereof, may, if the faid 
(hip or veffel (houid be Aindemhed, as 
not tea-worthy, or be deemed incapable 
of performing her original voyage, af 
terward* be reladen on board any ptheV 
vefiel or vcflels, under the mfpcction of 
the officer who fuperintended the land? 
ing thereof or other proper perfpn.-7- 
And no diines, charges or fees whatever; 
fhall be paid on fuch p^rt of the cargo, 
as rxay be rebded and carried awa^, 
either in the veflel in which it was ort- 
ginally imported, or in any other what
ever.

Sec. 2. An$be it further tn~*ffed, Thn
the collector of thedirtfict of Kbrfolk,iu 
Virginia, fhaj} be, and he hereby it au- 
thorifedr and required, to refund to the 
ovmergc* agents of the Spanifh brigan- 
tme' Nancy, (which veflll arrived in dif- 
trefs at that port in the year one thou- 
fand eight hundred and four) the amount 
of rhe duties fecured by him, on fuch 
part of her cargo as wasTc-esported : 
Provided, Aat the debenture or deben 
tures iffaed by the (aid coHector for the 
drawback of the duties on she exporta 
tion of the faid cargo, fhall be duly fur- 
readerjetl to him and cancelled.

NATHL. MACON, 
Speaker of the House of Representati&u,

Vice President t the it State fy 
of tit Senate.
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E'n. Shore General Advertiser 

EASTON, Tuesday Morning
March 1805.

Extract cf a letter Jrem an officer of Com 
tmdort Barren's sqnodtoat dattd

«'-We left America on the fourth of 
July, and after a long though pleafant

. paflTage we arrived at Malta, a very 
charming place, where, we received

" every ncceflfary refrethment. The Ame 
rican conJuT gratified us with the ac 
counts of the gallant feats performed by 
our countrymen under Commodore Pre- 
ble, and very particularly thofe of my 
brave friend Lieutenant Trippe, who U

Thejprefifrent tfeeri faio* from this ftate- 
ment, then it appears that there is t.ot a 
con ft itudonal majority on any one arti 
cle ; and it therefore now becomes my 
duty to declare, that Samuel Chafe, e ! q 
Hands acquitted of all the articles of 
impeachment laid againft him.

The court was thereupon diflblved.

W ASHINGTONT Mareh 4th, 1805.

THOMAS
PRESIDFNT t>y THK giou* focieties.

almoft well of his many wounds.~ 
We foon failed for bur prefent ftarion, 
and I have been- informed three prr.p- fi- 
ttohs'have been made for a pt vce, and 
the liberation of the brave though un- 

^ fortunate ciew of the l.-ue frigate Phih> 
ddphia * but the B.ftiaw is ftill lo un- 
reafonable in his demands, that we are 

. preparing all hands to knock his whole 
town down, and bring him to proper 
terms. We have t< ken four priaes ami 
a great many prizemen."

' FROM WASHINGTON : 
<  friday> March ifo 1805. 

v - The conrt of impeachment fat this
 day at half after twelve.

Prior to meeting at court, a Hefultory 
debate took place in the legiflativelham-

*-ber of'the fenatc, on the mode of putting 
the du£ftion, in court it was'at ler j>th

v decided that the qucftion (hould be put 
by theprefident tpeach member byname 
upon each ft yen I charge " M r A

. ** hoiitfav you, if kamuei Chaff 9 Efq* one
*f of.the officiate jvftices of thefupre».e court,

 <** guilty-f crimes antf mlfde meaner .r in the 
«* manner cbafged-in thefirjt article t" 

tJpon the court being opened and
  filence ordered On pain of prifonment-- 
"and the managers and the members at 
Jarpe of the houfc of representatives, and 
ftfie counfel of the judge bcirg (eatcd.

-The prefidem faid, Gemlmcn. hav 
ipg heard the evidence produced by 'he 

.managers of the hotife of representatives 
on the charges exhibited agamll S^mu«J 
Chale, £lq. one of the affociate jtt Igcs 
of *the fu^rCme court, you wilt now 
have to pfpnoriuce him either guilty or 
Hot guilty, by. y out Several votes.

The Secretary will read the charges. 
The fccretaiy then read the firft charge 

.and, >
The prefident then proceeded to out 

die queftions to each member by name
 an the above form, proceeding alpha 
betically and fo with the whole of the 
eight articles, was the queftion put tc 
every individual upon each fevera) charge
 snd the votes were given on each, as 
an the annexed copy of the tally lift.

After the vote* on the whole of the 
charges had been giv<sn.

The prefident faid 'gentlemeu, you 
tiave gone thro' the feveral articles and 
pronounced your verdict upon each, is 
it your pleafure that the names and 
votes be read over again that ncmiiftake 
may efcape which being agreed to 

T he fccretary read the names and the 
votes upon each article the votes in th< 
affirmative together and the votes in 
the negative together.

The prefidenc then declared the refult
 to be ttfolhvjt.

r.or g-HM  f gui'tv.)
ARTICLES.
* -3v 45*7*

THIS DAT at 
JEFFERSON,
UNJTRD STATFS, task tbe oath of office 
and delivered fhe folhiying IN AUGU- 
R AL SPEECH in tht Senate Cham 
ber % in the prefence of the tivt boufest 
and a largt conaurfe of citizens.

SPEECH.
Proceeding,  fcjlow-citizens, to that 

qualification which the conftitution re 
quires, before my entrance on the charge 
^gain conferred on n-e, it is my duty to 
exprefs the deep fenfe I entertain of this 
new proof of confidence from my fel-

which /h*N DC mbft Jikely rb live ifl haf- 
rriony'anfl friendly intercourfe ?

In matters of religion I have confider- 
<rd fhat its free exercife is placed by the 
conftitution, independent of the powers 
of the general gevernment. I have there 
fore undertaken, on no occasion to pre- 
fcribe the religious exercifes fuired to it: 
hut have Jeft them as the conftitutior, 
found them, under the direction and 
nifcipline of the ftate or church autho- 
rides acknowledged by the feveral reli-
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low-citizens at large, and the zeal 
which it infpires me fo to conduct my 
felf as may beftfatiafy their juft expec 
tatioQs.

On taking this ftatton on a former oc- 
cafion, I declared the principles on 
which I believed it my duty to <4drninif 
ter the affairs of our commcnwealth.  
My conf(ier>ce tells, me that 1 have on 
every occafion acled up to th it declara 
tion, according to its obvious import and 
to the underitandir.g of every candid 
mind

In the tranfaftion of your foreign af 
Mrs, we have endeavored to cultivate 
the friendfliip of ail nations, and efpe 
cially of ihofe with which we have the 
rnoft important relations. We h»ve done 
them ju^ice ,on all occasions, favored 
where favor was lawful, and cherifhed 
mutual interrfts and intercourfe on fa'r 
and equal terms We are firmly con 
vinced, and we a£t on that conviction, 
that with nations, as well as individuals, 
our interefts, foundly calculated, will 
ever be found infeparable from our mo 
rat duties. And hiftory bears wttnefs to 
the facT, that a juft nation ittrutted oo 
its word, when rccourfe il had to arma 
ments and wars to bridle others.

'At home, fellow-ciricens, you beft 
know whether we have done well or ill. 
The fuppreffion of onneceifary offices, 
of ufelcfs ettabtifhments and expences, 
rnablcd us to difcontinue our intermit 
uxes. Thefe, covering our land with 
officers, and opening our doors to their 
intruiions, had already begun that pro 
cefs of domiciliary vexation, which, 
 nee entered, is fcarcely to be reftrain- 

ed from reaching fuccc(lively every arti 
cle of produce and of property. If a- 
mung thefe taxes, fome minor ones fell, 
which had not been inconvenient, it was 
becaufe their amount wr.uld not have 
paid the officers who collected them, and 
oecaufe, if they h*d any merit, the ftate 
authotities might adopt them, inftcidof 
others lefs approved.

The remaining revenue on the con 
fumption of foreign articles, is paid 
chiefly by thofe who can afford to add 
foreign luxuries to domeftic comforts  
Being collected on our fea board and 
frontiers only, and incorporated with 
the tranfa.&ion» of our mercantile citi 
zens, it may be the pleafure and the 
pride of an American to aft what farmer, 
what mechanic, what labourer ever fees 
a tax gatherer of the United States ?  
Thefe contribution s en able us to fupport 
the currc':t expences of the government, 
to fulfil foreign contracts with foreign 
nations, to exringuifh the native right of 
ivil within our limit*, to extend thofe 
imiits, and to apply fuch a fur pi us to our 
puulic debrs, as places at a fhort day 
thtir final redemption, and that rc<1emp 

once tfFcclcd, the revenue, thereby

The aboriginal inhabitants of thefe 
countries,! have regarded with the com- 
numeration their hiftory infpires. En 
dowed with the faculties and the rights 
of men breathing an ardent love of li 
berty and independence, and occupying 
a country which It ft them no defire but 
to be undifturbed the It ream of overflow- 
ing population from other regions
ed itfelf on thefe fhores. Without pow 
er to divert* or habits to contend againft 
if, they have been overwhelmed by the 
current, or driven before it. Now re 
duced within limits too narrow for the 
hunter ftate, humanity enjoins us to 
teach them agriculture and the domeftic 
arts ; (o encourage them to that induf 
try which alone can enable them to 
maintain their place in exiftence, and to 
prtpare them in time for that ftate of fo- 
ciety, which, to bodily comforts, adds 
the improvement of the mind and mo 
rah. We have therefore liberally fur- 
nifhed them with the implements of huf- 
bandry and houfehoid ufe : we have 
placed among them tnftru&ors in the 
arts of firft neceffity ; and they are co 
covefed with the aegis of the law again ft

from among themfclves. 
But the endeavors to enlighten them 

on the fate which awaits their prefent 
courfc of life, to induce them to exercife 
their reafon, follow its dictates, and 
change their purfuits with the change of 
circumftiinces, have powerful obftacles 
to encounter. They are combatted by 
the habits of their bodies, prejudices 
of their minds, ignorance, pridr and the 
influence (f tnterefted and crafty indi 
vidu4ls among them,who fee! thcmfelve* 
lomething in the prefent order of things, 
and fear to become nothing in any other. 
Thefe perfons inculcate a Dn&imont»us 
reverence for the cuftoms of their an 
ceftors ; rhat whatfoever thev did mufl 
be done through all time ; that reafon ii> 
a fjlfe guide, and to advance under its 

\counftl in their phyfical, moral or poli 
rical condition, is pernicious innovation \ 
that their dury is to remain as their Cre 
ator made them, ignorance being fafety, 
and knowledge full of danger. In (hort,

Ho inference it tWe intended that1 
the laws provided by the dates again'i 
f »Ife and defamatory publications <houi< ( 
be enforced. He whd-rhas-time, render.^-
* ftrvice to public motals and public tran- 
quility, in reforming thefe abates by the 
friucary coercions of the law. But the 
experiment i« noted to prove that, fincc 
truth and rcafon have maintained their 
ground againft falfe opinions in league 
with falfe fads, the prefs confined to 
truth, needs no other legal reftraint. 
The pnblic judgment wiil c rre& f'alfe 
reafoningft and opinions on a full hearing 
<if all parties, and no other definite line
 an be drawn between the inefttmable 
liberty of the pfeft, and its demoralitin^ 
licentioufnefs. If there be ftill impro- 
prieties which this rule would not re* 
ftrain, its fupplement muft be fought in 
the cenforfhip of public opinion.

Contemplating the union of fentiment 
now manifefted fo generally a« auguring 
harmony and happinefs to oar future 
courfe, I oflFer to our country fincere 
congratulation. With thofe too not vet 
relied to the fame point the difpofitton 
to do fo is gaining (trength. Fac"U arc 
piercing rhro* the veil drawn over them; 
ind our doubting brethern will at Jength, 
fee that the mafg of their fellow citi 
zens, with whom they cannot yet re- 
folve to acl, as to principles and mea- 
fures, think as they think, and defirc 
what they defire. 1 hat our wifh, as 
well as theirs, is that the public efforts 
may be directed honeftly to the public 
good, that peace be cultivated, civil and 
religious liberty unaiTiilcd, law and or 
der preferved, equality of rights main 
tained, and that ftate of property equal 
or unequal, which refults to every man 
from his own induftry or that of his 
fathers. When fatisfied of thefe views, 
it is nat in human nature that they 
{hould not approve and fupport therr-   
In the mean time let us cherith them 
with patient affcdion. Let us do them 
jufiice, and more than juft ice, in all 
competitions, of intereit: *nd we need 
not doubt that truth, reafon and their 
own intereft will at length prevail, will 
gather them into the fuld of their coun 
try, and will complete that entire union,

of 
its 

ilrength.
I (hall now enter on the duties to 

which my fellow citizens have again cal 
led me : and (hall proceed in the fpirit 
>>f thofe principles which they h.<ve 
approved. I fear not that any motives

<hcf ar

which gives to^a nation the bleffingi 
harn.ony, ano7the benefit of all

Land tot Sale*
he ejcpofed to die on 

ri tesiith ot A. >ril next,
-  jtffiin D-nny'» in D^n'oti,

  M.ry, the rqll9,«ing Jots or
• . • '• ^ •«-'-' ^,'.' ." ,=<>••• .i~ '. -•*• .-<• -y--. . «'', viz - -  .».-.'   ;:    ..';  /, --; '; - .    .. 

Lot No! I. J*art of a ffact tallrd Churcfi 
j ovc I former!) Squire'* C^aiutfJ^j./UiiU
 g about 269 acres «»t excellent Id:i(i» hand** 
rtiely timr»errd and convcmtntly titiuie4

  i every refpetJ.
N ». j. Part 9( the lairic tr^ct and a#«

j >ining l^a. I . and Undj o* Meflri Ml- eh*
i R'l/fam and A'Jfftwy Vines' f. It ton-
ins upwards ot 300 jcres-^o.ie hurldrcd

md twenty of wivKh are clear* -nd tivut-
nit to rhe ct) if^riori and gn>wih df
nd Indu > corn. fh<r rerti <iiidtfr

with wood and *ell 'imhtrcd.
No. 6. P.*rt or the fart   rrj»cl and ad*

1 lining lands of M-ff's. J imes A Jrc-Wt
tienry Corkin and Qavid Gi>k» n::<i atpre*
tent, i/i the tenure of B IVhutcy. Ir
ain* about 300 acres, the cleared part
«hich is ntw and iu high
rft in waods with a lar^e pl'dptirt.aii ot

good timber.
No. g. Part of ditto cbntaini ahout fi 
res, and lies conrigiods to and inter .'ddc* 

d with Mr. Divid CukV dwelling ^Unu- 
tion. Ir h>» A proportion of wu >dUnd. 

No. j. Part. of a trad called

  - \

Friertdlht, -^cnnraint about 38 acres, jft
hefltiiyivith *g *od 
and timber^ nnd adjjips fae 

o Mflfrs. Dck^r Tnomplon and Thoma*
Con nelly. ' ;/ : 

No. 4. A woodland lot, part Of

hirds of which is large vcliiie and red qafc 
imber ; and bounds bi the main 
;ig from H JM'i yg.crrelt Chorcrh to ( 
v>rnug. It lies adjot .ing lands ef 
R. Wi lies R. A 'drew, .»nr| t(it- Uie
 nd £*f!>n, dece tfcd^-.-jpej hogthcrid, bar*,
-cl Jtavti and heading J pi-.; kj knee*, and

n iy be got ii. vaft quanri jes on this lot, 
4itd conveniently tran/^oned ro Thurket $ 
jvhich connected w'rh the enhanced price* 
  .id great demand for the above arHcJeriti 
Biltimore muft m ike it atdefirnble as pro* 
.if a We a mirch fc loan induftri  »»» man. ,

Ni>. 6 Part Ot the fame* contains. .*boi|JF 
3 > ^cres, t tew of which ar* cleared* v*i h s> 
/.nail iene-»enr | the reft hi *rfod.

N». 7. A Fjr-n 4 near Col ins-X 
ar prcfenr occu,)iedb> M'r. G -<>rgf 
't contains about 466' <cfts, *ith a 
ent sjniimt) Of ifm-icr ind ^aodluid : >ud> 
vil) bf foM Hi one or icvo loti ar^nay 1'uii

of in t< reft may leid me aft ray t I am 
fenfible of no pailion which could fcduce 
me knowingly from the path of jufticv ;

my friends, among them alfo is feen the I but the we-ik'tefT'S of hunnan nature, and 
nciion and counter action of good fenft the limits of my underftanding will prp 
and of bigotry. They too have their 
anti-phiio(ophifts, who find an intereft

liberated, may by a juft repartition a- 
mong the iiates, and a correfponding 
amendment of the conftiturion, be ap 
plied, in time of peace, to rivers, canals,

arts, manutaduret, education and 
oth^r great objects within each ftate.   
In time if war, if in] a ft ice by ourfclve- 
and others muft fometiraes produce war, 
increated as the fame revenue will be by 
increafed population and confumption, 
and aided by other refources, referved for 
rhat cjifis, it may meet within the year 
all the expences of the year, without en 
croaching on the rights of future gene 
rations, by bunhening them with

g
  n
n
g 
I
g
g 
n
g
S 
n

g
n debts of the p*ft. War will then be but 

a fufpenfion of ufeful works, and a re- 
g turn to the progrefs of improvement 
S I have faid, fellow citizens, that the 
g income referved had enabled us to ex 
n tend our limits jtut thac extension may 
g .poffibly pay for itfelf before vre are call 
n ed on, and in the mean time may keep 
»ldown the accruing intereit. In all e 
" vents it will replace tjie advances we ihali 

have made I know vthat the acquifi 
tion of "Louifiana has been difapprovert 
bv fome, from a candid apprehenfion 
>h«tt the enlargement of our territory 

endanger its union. But who can

in keeping things in their prefent ftate ; 
who dread reformation, and exert all 
their faculties to maintain the afccndancv•
of h feit over the duty of improving our 
reaforr and obeying its mandate!.

In giving thefe outlines, I do not mean, 
fellow citizens, to arrogate to npyfclf the 
merit of the meafures. That is due, in 
the firfl place, to the reflecting character 
of our citizens at large, who, by the 
weight of public opinion, influence and 
ftrengthen the public meafures. .It is 
due to the fjund difcretion with which 
they feltdl from among themfevles thofe 
to whom they confide the legiflarive du 
ties. It is due to the zea! and wifdom 
of the characters thus fele6ted, who lay 
th^ foundations of public happinefs in 
wholclome laws, the execution of which 
alone remains for others ; and it is due 
to the able and faithful auxiliaries,whofe 
patriotifm has afibctated them with me 
in the executive functions.

During this courfe of adminiftration, 
and in order to difturbir, the artillery of 
the prefs has been levelled againft us,

duce errors of judgment fome times in
jurious to your interefts. I (hall need 
therefore all the indulgence I have hither- 
to experienced j the want of it will cer 
tainly not leflen with encreafing years. 
I fhall need too the favor of that being in 
whofe hands we are, who led our fa 
thers, as Ifriel of old, from their n uive 
land,and planted them in a country flow 
in§«with all tht nece&ries and comforts 
of life; wh> has covered our infancy 
with hit providence and our riper years 
with hit wifdom and power ; and to 
whofe goodnf fs I a(k you to join with me 
in fupplications, that he will fo enlighten 
the minds of your fervants, guide their 
counfels and profper their meafurts, 
th it whatfoever they do, OtaH refult in 
your good, and (hall fecure to you the 
peace, friendship and approbation of all

.
A inore jiafutular defcrtjitjo*. of 

ah/*vc lands is though 
urchafers will not oo,ly 
fly, but a<e -invited, to call dn 

 Vhifeiey (urar Hunting Creek), wbo.*tl( 
ruw the fame*

1*he aboT? lands artf ordered to be (old 
hy the Chancellor, and according m hif. 
'erre« fhe payment? *ill be in dift*   ?«< 
nOalmenrs os the uurchafer» and truiits) 

may flgwre.
Tht conctitldns will be ntdre fully 

<inown*-ii.nd plots of the d ff-^ent 
ihe*n, On the rtav of

lot*

t«»nry, 
iirh Mir.^ T|

1 O the l*UD?iC* 

REFERENCB to my

nations.

rfttti

TH : JEFITER5ON.

Corn was fold in Charlefton South- 
Carolina the 11 th ult by the cargo at 
two dollars fifty cent* per buftiel. The 
retailing price is faid to be three dol- 
lan.

charged with whaifoevcr its licentiouf 
r.efs could devifc or dare. Thefe abates 
of an indication fo important to freedom 
and fcience, are deeply to be regretted 
inafmuch as they tenet to leflen its ufe- 
fulnefs, and to Tap its fafety. They 
might perhaps have been corrected by 
the wholefome punifhments referved to, 
and provided by, the laws of the feveraj 
ibtes againft f -Ufe hood and defamation 
But public duties more urgent prefs on 
the time of puMic fervants.und the offen< 
ders have therefore beenleft to find their 
punifhment in the public indignation. 

Nor was it uninteresting to the world 
that an experiment fhould be fairly and 
fully made, whether freedom of difcus 
(ion, unaided by power, is not fufficient 
for the propagation and protection of 
truth ? Whether a government,conduft 
ing itfelf in the true fpirit of its conftitu 
tion, with zeal and purity, and doing no 
a& which it would be unwiilingthe whole

Fir apart ef Judge Ckasts an- 
svusr, and advertitcme*tit ttt 
to thit morningt Star.

MARRIED On Thurfday 
by the Rev. Simon Wilmef, Mr. 
mon Downet, of Caroline county, 10 
Mis Harriet Mc^Callumt of this town.

DIED On Friday the inft. at the 
Head .of Wye, Mrs. Ann* &/£, confer l 
of Dr. William h. Setl>

£\i litultr«te 017 catalogue 
r ; er which I prefume to lendermy 

to my fchoo! rnates^ n>y ac<{u<ti r 
my friendly in my olrf lineot b«jfintfs; 
1 t»ifdge myi'di ro my Gbdf ro »on, an 
' ouotry, tkar the utntut taiihri»'>nef<i ih;aU 
a' end every department fct rhe r>ufinefi al- 
Jortcd ro my ch rge ) and as I have;,^if*' 
.nantied myftrif from <he .iittv-ortunrtjr ot* 
nef ativt- we«lrh, and the hypocracy of greag 
ii(tjc mankind* m^ whole rime ftnil tte de 
voted to the adranceittent ot the intereit 
of thofe who may ^be y teamed to confide lit 
me. And f beg teave' .o afTire rhy pvtauS 
rhat lam now in a better finmioa ro cto? 
 hem jutiiee than I have been for vbe.Uil 
three years j and, in addition ro my

i 1 ^m ro-deiive. * eommiHi<>o 
fate of Groceries for M 
Ntlms, whofe Credir. eapi al ai»U

add*d to ihfc advantages df .their" 
.ttand, will, I hope, "indue* my filer^ds gd- 
nerally 10 give thofe genrteme'n'a j>fsfc» 
rence, efpecially « they are dff^rmiued in 
exttud their bufi efs to the ftt^ply or tterv 
rticU in tht grocery Hnr, which will gr*» 

:ify pHcei tafteand p«rf<r« Tne »fual vj- 
iety of fait wiil always ha on 
he receipt of ftorage will always be 

commodaud*

  \

c

W1AL, OP JUDG4
IT ii th> intntion aftkt Editor of the Nati 

o**l Intelligencer t to publish in aw/uutt tat 
preceding* fa thit inttreftittg trial at full 
length t tuith at little dtlaj wir, tirtuatft oncti

• 111] •': . •.''," • • *will oantt. .   ,-. f
Tki extent tf the work (an*ot at 

be a/certained with a*j prici/lM. It 
ho*wt4trr> frtbahlj txtsed 500 pagts 
vt.

F. 8. I emHMce wiih ihc 
gr ritude, this ,-ubIIc opp 
cording my affecU >nite cOn«der«rions !«* 
Jacob $4bfr>n, Efq. for having given ma 
he firft agency on, my reftorajion 10 btt£r

^ ... 
B IfJmor*. March tf, 1805

effa-

world fhould witncfs, can be written It foattbt p i»boa*d*> at a prirg

g
n
n 
n
g
g
n
n
g 
g

total-guilty f.i6 10 18 18*4 1019 
|               

{tti/ty ^ 18 24 16-16 34 30 24 15

liinit the extent to which the federative 
principle may opperate effc&uaily !   
i'hf larger our aflbciation, the lefs will it I

4* • ^^ • » . ^«PB •_ A I

down by falfehood and defamation, The *"  <*«l**g $<> eeatt/or a bunted, age*.
experiment has been tried. You have] 
witnefled the fcene. Our fellow citizens 
have looked on cool and collected. They 
faw the latent fource from which thefe 
outrages proceeded. They gathered 
around their public functionaries :  
and when the conftitution called thejii 
the decifion by fufTrage, they pronounc-

Ge'(fft. *»fi "f f««'« are

pritttert of *e*-Jifsp»Lpeft will tttifer 
favor by infer ting tbit 4dif(rti/e(tne*t m 
 ivtet.

:,
 ie (haken by loot.I p^ffions. And in any I ed their verdict, honorable to thofe who

had fcrved them, and confolatory to the 
friend of man, who believes he may be 
entrufted with the contnwl of his

vew, s t not better that the oppofitc 
oank of the Miflifippi fliould be fettled 
'jy our own brethern and children, than 
by fttergers of another family ? With

own
affairs.

Notice.  *$&\ 
_ members of the fociety for the 

J[ relief Of free people of colour, arr 
r eqefted fo attend a meeting to be hcW if:

IS
TpHAT the tevy Court of XaJbot 
I county wili meet on Monday the 

fir/tdayof April "t*f* for the purpofeof 
.hoofing ovtr/ters of tht road, and on 
Monday tht fourth day ot May 
^ftaor^judges for the *J«i|icn 
for tht county.taXv 

By order,
7.

I.e.: . 3

tt Wrfoiif having claimf agihift rh 
eftate of Sdward /ft*«* late ot Ta'

r \r court houfe on the l6;h inftanr* at 
3 o'clock, P. M.

By orrfer
JOS: BARTLEtT, Sec pfotifll. 

utk, jd ;ao.

not county deeerfid* .'*re warrttfd 
rhe fame properly*iittthienrtca<ed for fotrte* 
mentor tutjr may kfe debarred Uy U* of 
*ny benefit of fiU* #ftate > md ajl .jboto . 
indebted to f«id eftate are defired ty make 
immediate payment to the fubferiber, 
idminiftrator de,bonti noft on tbe 

of the faid deceafed.
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THE BOW OF LOVE.
KROM ROSSI.

mi dijjt

UOTH to me, doft thou complain
Bow that caufed thy pain ? 

give it to thy vengeance ; take it; 
X*fe thy (kill and ftrength to brake it. 
iFind thou means to break the bow, 
Then thine ills fhcir end (hall know. 
A hundred various ways I (trove, 
To br*ak the fatal bow of Love. 
Alas I all mortal force was weak, 
The fatal how of Love to break. 
^Fo proud Oifdainat length I go, 
And afk his aid to break the bow* 

<Hc freely gives the aid I afk, 
And boldly undertakes the taik ;

*But ail his ftrength he tries in vain,
And gives me back the bow again.
To Jealoufy I next repair,
That (he might eafe me of my caw.

;"fn her dry grafp I faw it bend,
I thought my ills-had found their end :
But all her ftrength could do more**-
Shc kit it ftronger than before.
-Thm to Caprice! went, and prayM
*J*hat he woafd give his friendly aid.

*fie crookM it, ftrivitig with good will, 
'But left the bow unbroken ftill. 
I call*d: the Mufes then for aid, 
And on their (hrlne'the bow I Laid $ 
And in their facred fire I-ftrove 
To burn the fatal.bow of Love. 
Alas IU fought their'helo in vain-*- 
They only taught me to complain.

-So«»nLc>ve'return*d, my fate to know ; 
And, when he faw the unconquered bow 
Ha4 baffled ail my ftrength and arc,

~<He fixed m me another dart-;
 And faid,'in mockery of. my woe,
-Hah I canft tHou yet not break the bow7 
Thus paft awdy the wretched years,

*In pain, hi fqrrmr, and in tears, 
Till age came up, advancing flow :

 Herfrnil'd when he beheld the bow; 
iA*n'd in his withered hand he took it, 
And with his feeble «rm he broke it. 
At this, in triumph ancHn-joy, 

>I looked for that inhuman feoy. 
I call'd and call d.; but, from my eyei, 
Swift as the wind, away he flies. 
When I his power no longer fcar'd,

 'He t o-another-vi£imrfteer'd.

l frti* frjl
ing a knowledge of the laws which he 
is appointed to adminifter: but after 
the ufe of fuch means, to overlook, mif- 
underftand or remain ignorant of forne 
particular law, iaat all times a very par- 
4onabie error. It is much more fo in 
the cafe of a judge of the fupreme court 
of the United States, holding a circuit 
court in a particular ftate, with which he 
is a (tr&nger, and with the local laws of 
which he can have enjoyed but very im-

{perfect opportunities of becoming ac 
quainted. It was forfeen by congrefs, 
in eftabliming the circuit courts of the 
United Statcsc that difficulties and iu- 
conveniencies muft frequeotry-arife from 
this fource, and to obviate fuch clifficul 
ties it wat provided, that the diftrift 
judge of each ftate, who having been a 
refident of the ftate, and a pra&ioner in 
its courts, had all the necefTary means 
of becoming acquainted with its local 
Uws, fhould form a part of the circuit 
court in his own ftstc. The judge of 
rhe fupreme court is expected, with rea- 
fon, to be well verfed in the general 
laws; but the local laws of the ftate from 
the peculiar province "of the <iiftr5£t 
judge, who-may be confidered as parti 
cularly rcfponfible for their due obferv- 
ance. If in the cafe in queftion, this 
refpondent overlooked or mifconftrued]

r4nce of a tacal ftate law which Ke Kac! 
no opportunity of fcnowing.and of which 
rhe counfel for the party-whofc cafe it 5* 
fuppofed to have afocled were equally 
ignorant, can be confidered as an offence 
liable to impeachment, or twtny fort of 
punifhment or blame.

And for pica to the faid fixth article 
of impeachment, the faid Samuel Chafe 
faith, that he is not guilty of any high

jr6re?nfn*hfc and prefident ot tnc U mted 
States: that he had not feen that paper, 
bfct it was their duty to enquire into 
the fubjed } and that if they had not 
turned their attention to it, the attorney 
for the diftrift would be pleafcd to ex- 
amine a file of that paper, and if he found 
any thing that came within the fedition 
law, would Uy it before them." This is 
the fubftance of what the refpondent

crime or mifdemcarror, ao in and by the j faid to the grand jury on that 
faid article is alledged againft him ; and r'~"  J-u-^-i: .   i« l,:* -, 

this he prays may be enquired of by this 
honorable court, in fuch manner, as law 
and juftice fhall feem to them to re 
quire.

The feventh article of impeachment 
relates to fome conduct of this refpond 
ent in his judicial capacity, at a circuit 
court of the United States held at Ne.v. 
Caftle in the ftate of Delaware, in Jane

occa
(ion, and he belives nearly his words on 
morning of the next day^ thlit they came 
into the court and declared they had no 
prefentments or indictments to make, on 
which they were immediately difcharg- 
ed. The whole time, there, for which 
they were detained, was twenty-four 
hours, far lefs than is generally required 
of grand juries. 

In thcfc proceedings, the refpondent
The ftatement of his conduct acked according to his fenfe of what the

made in the arf tele is altogether erronc- duties of his office required. It
ous ; but if it were true, this jrefpondent '~    t! - J   *- -'"' '"* *u"""

denies, that it contains any matter for
which he is liable to impeachment. It
alledges that " dtfregarding the duties of
his office, he did dcfcend from the dig
nity of a judge, and (loop co the level
of an informer." This high offence
confided, according to the article, ift,
in «« refuting to difcharge the grand jury
although intreated by feveral of the faid

any local law of the ftate of Virginia, jury to do fo." 2dly, in " obferving to
which ought to have governed the cafe, 
it was equally overlooked and mifunder- 
ftood, not only by the prifoner's counfel 
who made the motion, and whofe pecu 
liar d uty it was to know the law and 
bring it into the view of the courit, but 
alfo by the diftri& judge, who had the 
belt opportunities of knowing and un- 
derft»nding it, and inwhom, neverthe- 
!tf?, this over fight or miftake is con fid cr- 
ed as a venal error, while in this ref 
poruSent it is made the -ground of a cri 
minal charge.

This refponderrt -further ftates, that 
after ihfiTnoft diligent enquiry, which 
the; time allowed for preparing this an- 
fwtr would permit, he can find no law 
of Virgin! a which exprefsfy enalts, that

Nice Mod union's

"SONG.
While women, like fofr mufic'g channc, 

So fweetly blifs difpcnfes, .
Some favorite part each fair performs, ; 

In rhe concert of the fenfes.
-Love, great firft fiddle in the band,

Each p*flion quells and raifes, , 
with a matter's hand,

maizes; 
Till the wrapt foul, JVpremHy bleft,

. ream*;;bughtly in each feature, 
And lovely worren (lards cqnfeft,

.The harmony cf nature. 
:flaikf! with the per.five, in duet, ,

The fprightly horn it mingles; ' 
The Piude's the flute, and the Coquette

The livtlj h*rp that tingles I 
One boldty f weeps the -yielding ft rings,

While plaintive 1t,other prates itv; 
lake Cscfar, this ro vicYry fprings  

' Like Fabius, that awaits it, 
With various gifts to make us bleft,

Love (kills each charming cieature; 
Thus, lovely woman ftands confeft

The harmrny of nature.- 
Plaids are of virginals the type, 
"-. Widows the growling tyrnbal, 
^Scolds are'the fhrill and piercing pipt,

Flirts are the wiry cymbal.
wives piano-fortes are, 

; The bafe how old marids thump it  
The bmgle-horn are archers fair 

An amazon's a trumpet. 
Thus, with rare-gifts to malce us bleft,

Love (kilts each favorite creature,
-And thusfwect woman ftands canfcft 

The harmony of nature.

A Roman Catholic Curate, to free 
iitmfelf from ihe great labor of confeffi-; 
^n in Lent, gave notice to his parifhv 
loners, that oi» Monday he would con- 
^efs ihe Hart / on Tuefday, the tnifers ; 
on Wecinefday.the slanderers ,-on Timrf- 
<Jay iht thieves i<Qn Friday, the libertines'; 
and on Saturday, the bad-worn en. His 
fcheme, fucceeded *ione attended.

-fitly 'D-JUr» Reward,

RUN AWAY fome time in December 
laft, a negro woman named RA 

"CHEL, about jje years &f a'fe. a middling 
fize woman, prtny black, and has loft ont 
or her fore teeth; her clothing is an. 
known, as (he did not live with me the lalt 
year. She «ook,wtfh her three childrer. 
all boy* -JIM, about ten ye?i s old, TOM, 
about fix jears old, and HORRIS, abou- 
four yearfrokL L'kely fhe lias made in*< 
the Delaware ftate. The above rewan' 
will be given, if taken our of this-liar.?, 
and fee u red ib as I get them again ; <>, 
Twenty DoJJaj», if t*^en and fccured i, 
this ftare, fo that I fceY rhem again, a'fid?1i 

charges pai^ it brougM heme.

«  in cafes not capital, the offendant (hall 
not be held to anfwer any ;prefentment 
of a grand jury, until the court next 
fucceeding that during which fuch -pre* 
fentmer.t {ball have been made." This 
principle he fuppofei to be an inrerrence 
drawn by the author* of the articles of 
impeachment, from the law of Virginia 
mentioned in the aofwer to the preced 
ing article, the law of November 15th, 
17.^2, which provides  « that upon p?c- 
fentment made by the grand jury of an 
offence not capital, the court (k-tH order 
the Jclcrk to iiTac a fummont, or other 
proper procefs, ag^inft the per(on or per-: 
Tons fo prefented, to appear and anfsvcr 
ruch<-piefemment al'the NEXT

1
»  » 

This law he conceives does not warrant
thc'infertnce fjdra.vn from it, 
it fpeaks of prtffnfarents and -not of in 
<##>»/«//, which ?.re very different thing;; 
and is, as he is informed, confirmed

rhe faid grand jury, after the faid grand 
jnry had regularly declared through their 
foreman, that they had found no bills of 
indidtmcntand had no ptefentments to 
make, that he the f*id Samuel Chafe 
underftood ' that a highly feditious tem 
per had manifefted itfelf in the ftate of 
Delaware, among a certain clafs of peo 
ple, particularly in New Caftle county, 
and more efpecially in the town of Wil- 
mington, where lived a moft feditious 
printer, unreftrained by any principle of 
virtue, and regardlefe of focial order, 
that the name of this printer was     
 -   '   * jHly, «  in then checking 

himfclf aa if fcnfiblc of the indecorum he 
was committing.'' 4thly, in adding "that 
it might be affumiflg too much, to men 
tion the name of thitpcrfon; but it be 
comes your duty gentlemen, to enquire 
diligently into this matter," or words to 
that cffecl." And 5thly, in authorita 
tively enjoining on the diftrict attorney, 
of the United States, with intention to 
procure the profecution of the printer in 
queftion, the ncceffity of procuring a 
file of the papers to which he alluded, 
and by a ftridt examination of them to 
find fome pa&ge, which might furnifh 
the ground work of a profecution againft 
the printer."

Thefe charges amount in fubftance to 
this i chat dm refpondent refufed to dif 
charge a grand jury on their rsqueft,| 
which is every day's practice, and which 
he wat bound to do, if h« believed that

Talbor county, State ©f Maty. 
land, February a6, 1805. J-  -' -

'practice and cowftruilion in the ftate 
of Virginia, to cafes of fmall offence*, 
which are to be tried by the court -kfrlf 
upon the pre&ntment, without  * in- 
didlment or the intervention cf a petit 
jury. But for cafes, like that of Cal len 
der, where an indictment muft follow 
the prefeutment, this .law made no pro- 
vifion. Further, the ftate laws are di 
rected by the above mentioned acl of 
congrefs, to be the rule of decifion in 
the courts of the United States, only « in 
Cafes where they apply.", . "Nyhether they 
apply or not to a particular cafe, is a 
qutftion of law, to be decided by the, 
court where fuch cafe is pending, and an 
error in making the dectilon rs not a 
crime, nor' even an offence, unlefs it can 
be fliewn to have proceeded from impro 
per motives. This refpondent is of opi 
nion, that the law /in queftion did not 
apply to the cafe of CaUerideri for the 
reafons flated. above ; and therefore that 
it would have been his duty to difrcgard 
it, even had it been made known to him 
by the counfel for the traverfer.

in the laft place he contends, that

the due adminiitration of ) ulice required 
their longer attendance : thnt he directed 
the attention of the grand jury to an of 
fence againft a ft itote of the United 
States which he iu^t oeen informed was 
committed in' the dittricl j and that he 
defire^ the diftric"* attorney to aid the 
grand jury, in their enquiries conceining 
the exilteme and nature of this offence. 
By thefe three a£ls, each of which it was 
hisdury to perform, he is alleged «  to 
have degraded his high judicial functi 
ons, and tended to impair the public 
confidence in, and refpeft for, the tribe* 

of juftice, fo effemUl to the general

certain 
ly was his duty to give in charge to the 
grand jury all fuch ftatu'.es of the United 
States as provided for the punifhment of 
offences, and among others, that called 
the fedition a& ; into all offences againft 
which a£tt while it continued in force, 
the grand jury were bound by their oaths 
to enquire- In giving it in charge, to : 
gether vith the other a£U of congrefs for 
the punifhraent of offences, he followed 
moreover the example of the other judges 
of the fupreme court, in holding their 
refpecYivc circuit courts. He alfo con 
tends, and did then believes, that it was 
his duty, when informed of an offence, 
which the grand jury had overlooked, to 
direcl their attention towards it, and to 
requeft for them, and even to require if 
neccflary, the aid of the diftrift attorney 
in making their enquiries. In thus even 
if he committed an error in fo confider- 
ing it, he denies that he committed or 
could commit anyofFence whatever.

With refpcft to the remarks which 
is charged by this article with having 
made to the grand jury, relative to  « a 
highly feditious temper, which he had 
underftood to have" manifefted itfelf in 
the (late of Detaware, among a certain 
clafs of people, particularly in Nevvcaftle 
comnty, and more efpecially in fhe town 
of Wilmington," and relative ro " a 
moft feditious printer, refiding in Wil- 
mington, unreftained by any- principle 
of virtue, and regard lefa of focial order;" 
this refpondent does not recollect or be. 
lieve, chat he made any fuch obferva- 
lion. But if he did mak* them, it could 
not he improper in him to tell the jury 
that he ha«l received fuch information, 
if in facl he had received it } which was 
probably the cafe, though he cannot re- 
colled it with certainty at this diftance 
of time. That this information, if he 

receive it, was correct, fo far* as it 
regarded the printer in queftiou, will 
fully appear, from a file of a paper cal 
led «« Mirror of the Times," &c. pub- 
lifhed at Wilmington, Delaware, from 
February 5th to March ipth, 1800, in- 
clufive, which he has lately obtained 
nnd is ready to produce to this honor 
able court when neceffary, and fome 
extracts from which are contained

ValuaWe PaVfe fc^ Safe.

THE Subfcriber cffWs sr PRi'VAtJl 
SALE, his valuable FARM, i.

Ann's county, lying on the P«»lt-ri>ad 
Philadelphia, withiu one mi)» of-Centri* 
ville ; and the f?me diftancc norn theoett 
navigation on Corfica creek. This pro-
>erry contains upwards of nine bundrtJ A* 

erer, of which, there are four hundred 4nd 
fi;ty of well limbered land ;ar;d firry of 
fuferior meadow,, the remainder arable 
land, of an excellent quality, an excellent: 
ipple orchard, of latter iruit. The ad* 
vantages of watering which thit propefiy 
nas, but few can fsrpafs, having two ne« 
vcr f>ilingftreams pafliHg entirely rhrough 
the arable land, in fuch a manner ai to 
wafer every different field j and ft-veral 
*. rings of excellent water, convenient to 
the houie. There are on the 
two ftory brick dwelling, wilh four roort 
and eight feet paflage on a floor, with e>* 
tendvc and convenient celldij ; a brick 
kitchen, with art entry is by i :8 "foil"} ai<d 
rnilk houfe if by 16 feer; an oVerfeer's 
haufe ; large and convenient .negro quar- 
rer ; brick fmoke houfe, barn, granary, 
carriage houie, two corn houftr^ftfrblep, 
ind federal »ther convenient out houfes, 
8cc. The fubfcriber thinks any further

>  re fume* 
firlt

defcription unneceffary, a» he 
ihofe who wiih to purchafe will, 
the ^retnifes. I will fell th« whole, or _ 
part as may fuit the purchafer. Ttrais 
madeknowaby '•,''•*:• 

±-*#- CHARLES S.
' . Rdiding on the 

P. S. PofTcllion given on the.ift 
nuarv 1806, with priviledge of feeding 
vheat, next fall. There will be.ground 
prepared for the reception of one huiKlrcd 
and £fty bu(hells of fall gt'uin.

C. S. S.
Qjieen- Ann's county, Md. 1

I12. i8oc- .1 a-n
>*T<^ 

T1N«£».

Isaac Causcen
informs hie friends and 

public, that he lias leafed ror » 
:ci»i of ye:irs, I'm ^xrenfive »*ell known 
ftoose, the COLUMBIAN JNN,one 
above tht corner or Howard, in fialti 
ftreet.

To thofe acquainted with the fuprrior 
conveirienc* and fitimion of this valuable 
iiroperty nothing need be fiid. To irrart- 
gersit may be nece^rj- to. obferve.that if;?i|
iituated in the arum pleaf i^vt , and hcairhy

ft*part of the cry, and furroiindcd with 
C^e&a blc mercaa   tie houfcs, ihcrelort 
vibus to the convtniencc ot 
chrtits, fravelfers, &:.

To rhb eftabjiihment J. CAUSTE* 
cits the patronage of his frif*td» 4|i4 -a 
ueraqs public, and begs leave 
them every thing o<t his parr (k*\l be e* 
ert<d »o merir and fecure their '

That this hondrle court may be able

the law of Virginia. in queftion, is not 
adopted by the above mentioned a& of
congrefj as the rule of dccifiou, in fuch 
cafes as that now lender eonfidention. 
That - does indeed provide,.. " that the

to form correctly its judgment, concern 
ing the tranfjclion mentioned in this 
article, this refpondent fubmits the fol 
lowing ftatement of it, which heavers 
to be true, and expe£U to prove.

On the 27th day of June, 1800, this 
refpondent, as one of the affociate juf- 
ticesofthe Ttipreme court of the United 
States, prefided in the circuit court of 
th« United States, then held at New 
Caftle, in and for th; diftricl of Dela 
ware, aud was aflifteH by Gunning Bed 
ford, csq. then diftricl judge of the U-' 
nifed States for that diftrich At the 
opening of the court on that day, this 
refpondcnt according to his duty and his
uniform practice4, delivered a charge to 
the grand jnry,in which he gave in charge 
to them fcveral ftatutes of the United

laws of th^ feveral ftatefif except where ̂ States* and among others an a£l of con- 
the conftittftibn,; treaties or ftatutes ofjgrefs pa fled July I4th 179!, entitled 
the UhiterfStates (Jiall other wife provide, |«« an acl in addition to the acl for the 
(hall be regarded^* rules of dccifion in puniihment of certain crimes againft the

«q
.-- - j_ - j ,

.Itt be i,ctrJ;:;V-:V'
Per lt>* rtm*indtr*f tbt jrtitnt yt*r,

E HOUSE/ GARDEN, &c. larr. 
)y in Ibe octiipation »\ Mrs. Rice 
ntfy fitted on W|e river. F^r pat 

ticuJari er.^uif* of WJLLfAM DUN. 
Efq. tear ihe Head ot W>e. T-ibo 
county. fftKttary 16, 1805. jq

trials at cotomqn laiu> in the courts of the 
United States,, in cafes where they ap 
ply.*' But this provifion, in his opinion. 
cib 'relate'onJy^cp rights acquired under 
the ftate laws,-which came into queftion 
en the trial; and not to forms of procefs 
or modes of proceeding, anterior or pre- 
para'tory to the trial. Nor can it, as this 
refpondent apprehends, have any appli 
cation to indictments far offences againft 
the ftatutes of the United States, which 
cannot with .any propriety be called 
" trials ai_comfiion law." It relates

-~.,M- &-•». . .. .*»- ^ -••-...-.

merely, in his opinion, to civil rights 
acquired under the ttate laws \ which by 
virtue .of this provifioa are, when they 
come .in queftion in ihe courts of the 
United States, to be -governed J>y the 
iays under which they accrued. :   \ 

If in thefe opinions this refpon.dent be 
inccrredt, it is an honeft error j and ht 
contends that neither fuch an ferror ir. 
the conftrutiion of a Jaw, nor his igno-

Onitcd States," and commonly called 
the " fedition law." He directed them 
ro enquire concerning any breachet of 
thofe ftatutes, and efpecially of that com. 
monly called the fedition law, within 
the diftridt of Delaware.

Oa the fame 4ty before the ufual hour 
^f adjournment, the grand jury came in- 
to court, and informed the court that 
they Ha.d found no indictment or prefent- 
ment, and had no bufinefs before them, 
for which reafons they wiflicd to be dii- 
charged. This refpondent replied that 
it wjis earlier than the ufual hour of dif- 
charged a grand jury; and that bufinefs 
might occur during the fitting of the 
courit. He alfo aflced them if they had no 
information of publications within the 
 lift rid that came under the fedition law, 
and added, that be had been informed, 
that there wat a pfye'f called the «IMir- 

ror,* publimed at Wilmington, which 
contained libellous charges againft the

n
the exhibits feverally marked No. 7, 
which he prays leave to make part of this 
his anfwer.

And for plea to the faid feventh arti 
cle of impeachment, the faid Samcel 
Chafe faith, that he if not guilty of any 
high crime or mifdemeanor, as in and 
by the faid feventh article is alledged 
againft him, and this he prays majjr be 
enquired of by this honorable court, ki 
fuch manner as law and juftice (hall fcem 
to them to require. >

The eighth, article of impeachment 
charges, that this refportdenttdifrcgarci- 
ing the duties and dignity of his official
t rv 1-1 . D .' »i * icharacter did at a circuit court for the

diftrict of Maryland, held at Baltimore,
in the month of May, 1803, pervert his
>fficial right to addrefs the grand jury
then and there aficmbicd on the matters
coming within the province of the faid

(Concluded in fecond page-)

Baltimore and Frederick 
TURNPIKE ROAO.

THE Subfcriber* being appointee?; rc> 
receive fubfcriprk>os» tnder the ac^ 

<>t afTcmbly '  for incorporating acoinj>any 
for making a turn«pike road .Irom 
more through Frederick-town to 
rough/' do hereby give notice, that -fub- 
fcription books will be opened at thtofBw 
of the Maryland Infurance Company i» 
South ftreer, and a( Mi. William EvanV* 
tavern, Market-ftreer, on Monday the til 
of April, from the hour of 9 until i o 
and * ill continue open during the 
hours the two following d'.ys, unh*3 the 
capital (lock ftiould be earlier fubfcribed. 
The (lock is divided into inares of twenty 
dollars each, and every perfon mult pay- 
down one dollar on each Jharc at the tim* 
of (ubfcribing not nnore than twenty five 
(hares can be fubfcribed for on ihe"firft 
day by anyone perfo/u nor taore than fifty 
on the fecond day* 

(Signed)

LVKE 
G£ORGS F.

N. 
ed at
ger'*-Town, for lhares in. the above 
by the eamtniflionrfs named in the Jaw.

B. Subfcdpi ion Books will be open> 
Frederick, Middle-Town, and

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfrribers have obtained 
from the Orphan's Court of Kent 

Coun'y, in rhe Stale of Maryland Let 
rers of Adminiflration on the perfona! 
: ftate of WiUiaii) Gcddci,LA*q, late of thi 
city of Philadelphia, dece.jfed ; All per 
fon» having claims agsinrt the fa id deceal 
-d, are hereby warned to exhibit the farm 
vith tlie vouchers thereof tv the fubfcri 
^ers, or either of them, at or before tht 
4-th day otjune next, they may other wife 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
:aid eftate. Given under our hands this 
third day of December, i8o4^V;,vv> 

TRISTRAM THOMAS,} :
Eafton. f

GEO: GILLASSPY, f 
Philadelphia.J 

Decemher 4, 1804. ^_ if

. This is to give

THAT the fobfcribw hath obtained 
from the Orphans Court or Caro 

line county, in Maryland, letter* of admi 
vftration on the perfonal eftate of John 
Fountain, late of Caroline aforefaid, dcceaf 
;d, alt perfons having claims againft ,the 
fa id deceafed are hereby warned ro exhi- 
Vit the fame with the voucher* thereof to 
the fubfcriber, at or before the 2orh day oj 
Auguft next, they may <*iierw?fe by law be 
excluded from all benefit of faid eftate. 
Given under my h«nd this 19th day ol 
February 1805.

DlBORJH FOUNTAIN, ' 
»j J«hn fountain.

Uoiiit/fi

R ANA WAY from rhe neighboorhocit 
of Centrevtllr, fo we'time Ja/f Pai7, 

Negro PHILLJS, rhe property of Arthur 
£mor;i4iiiiior. She ha middle 6zed bliri, 
womao* large mouth, and , has loft feveral 

; of her teeth, aged about forty, or forty fiv» s 
' (he has been at:t»ftom?d to work in an^l 
out of the houfe. Ir is fffppofed that (he 
has ma/e for Philadelphia, or th^Dela^ 
ware ftate, as her hoffend NegroJy|ofc*» 
belonging to A*n.-Blake, flear CenireviMe, 
ran otf fome time, before. 'If taken up obt 
of Itiis State, and fee u red fo rhat the fob- 
(briber gefj her, rhe abo^e reward witfbf 
given. If taken in this ftate and deliver, 
ed to the fubfctrber, ten dollars, and air 
regfonable charges paid by " ^ -.'••'' 

JOHN D. £MORr. Guardian.
F^Kruary 26, ;8de,. ^

Notice.

Ta FACILITATE to Claimants un 
der fhe jth article ot the treaty wtth> 

Gceat Britain, <the\rec«ipt;©r thefhird in- 
ftalment due on the ijth July next, in in- 
ftances in which they have not comHturecT ' 
the public agent in London, thefr fpecwl 
Mtorney, it has bedn thought proper tot 
draw>to the United Statesali fuch monie» 
\of the above defcription as may not be 
drawn from him by the individuals them- 
Mm prior to the nr(i of September next. 
The agent is accordingly inft/ufled to* 
ce.ife paying them after that date ;  but af- 
ter the ift of November next, they will be 
again pavable at the City of
»A *i«.^r.'  ^- - fc. ___   . *ro thofe w*P have rig^t, qr to :heir 
niesduly authorifed. .  
»«PA»TMINT OF STATE, 7 

February 4, 1805. J
f & NOTI. Tbf Printtfttf th 

tbt United Staffs art requtfted t9 iitttrt 
favt/tutr ti?ptt in tbnr Casuttti.

Februarjr 26, i8c^ f 4
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TRIAL of JUDGE CHASE. 

The Senate of the United States,
SITTING AS A

HIGH COURT OF IMPEACHMENT
ON THE 

FOURTH DArOFFEBRUA*v, A.». 1805.

United States* vs. Samuel Chase*

THE TERMS OF,TH8 REPU B L icAN s-TA«. jjnfticf, partiality and intemperance" arc
adduced.

The firft confifts, " in compelling the 
prisoner's counfel to reduce to writing 
and fubmit to the infpectionof the court, 

I for that admiffion or rejection, all quef 
turns: which the faid counfel n.eant to 
propound to the above mentioned John 
Taylor, the witnefs."

This rcfpondent in anfwer' to this 
part of the article now under confideta 
tion, admits tha«- the court confitting oi 
himfelf and the above mentioned Cyru- 
Griffin, did require the counfel for the 
traverfer, on the trial of James Thornp 
ion Callender above mentioned,, to re . 
duce to writing the quefti ns which they 
intended to put to the faid witnefil*s.  
But he denies that it is more his ad than 
the act of his-colleague, who fully con 
curred in this meafnre. The meafure, 

he apprehends and infills wasThe anfwer.andpleas of SAMUEL CHASB, 
one of the aflbciate juftices of the 
fupreme court of the United States, 
to the articles of impeachment exhi 
bited againft,him in the faid court, by 
the honorable the houfe of reprefm- 
tatives of the United States, in fup-

. port of, their impeachment againjt 
him, for high crimes and miidemena-

> ors, fuppofed to hare been by him 
committed.

A N S W E R. 
'fContimttdfroin taft Tuesday j Star.)

A&tothe third,'" whether Mr. Adams 
had not voted againft the fequeftration 
of Britifh property, and the fufpenfion 
of commercial intercoufe with Great 
Britain," it has already been (hewn tobe 
altogether improper; on the ground that 
fuch votes, if given by Mr. Adams, were 
no evidence whatever of his having been 
«« faithful and ferviceable to the Britiln 
intereft." If he had been fo, provided 
it were, in his opinion, at the fame time 
lifefu! to the interefts of his own coun 
try, which it well might be, and the 
contrary of which is not alledged by this 
part cf the publication, taken fepirately, 
it was no offence of any kind ; and to 
charge him witli it was not a libel l-h? 
charge was, therefore, immaterial and 
oo, evidence for or againft it could pro 
jpeVly be received. And finally, if the 
charge had been material, and the giv 
ing of thefe votes had been legal evi 
dence to prove it, that fact was "on re 
cord in the journals of the fcnate, and 
might have been proved by that record, 
or an official copy of it. As this evi 
dence was the higheft of which the cafe 
admitted, no,inferior evidence of it. 
fuch as or il proof is well known to be, 
could be admitted.

For thefe reafons, this refpondent did 
concur with his colleague, the faid Cyrus 
GriSiiJjin rejecting the three above men 
tioned questions i but not any other tr fti- 
mony that the faid John Taylor might 
have been afce to give. In this he infift s 
that hie acted legally and properly,accord, 
ing to the beft of his ability. If he erred,!,. 
is impoffible for the reafons ftated by 
feim in the beginning of his anfwer to 
this article, to fuppof* that he erred wil 
fully i fince he could have had no pou\ 
ble motive for a piece of mifconduct fo 
ihameful, and at the fame time fo well 
Cilculared to give offence. In a point 
fo liable to-mifapprehention and mifre- 
prefentation, and fo likely to be -ufed as a 
means exciting public odium againft him, 
it is far more probable, that he had been 
capable of bending his opinion of the 
law to other motive^ he would havead- 

i, mitted illegalleftimony ; which taken in 
I > . its utmoft effeCt,could h*ve had no ten- 
.7 4ency to thwart thefe plans of vengeance 
/ againil th-j traverfcr, under the influ 

ence of which he is fuppoied to have act-
td. ' -. '

If this error was an honed one, which 
as his colleague alfo fell into, it might 
in charity be fuppofed ; and, as there 
is not a ihadow of evidence to the con-- 
trary, mull in law be prefumed ; he can 
not, for committing it, be convicted of 

1 any offence, much lefs a high crime and 
., niifdemeanor, for which he muft on con-

be deprived of his office.
And for plea to the faid thjrd article 

of impeachment, the faid Samuel Chafe 
faith, that he is notguihy of high crime 
or mifdemeancr, as, in and by the faid 
third article is alledged againft him ; and 
this he prays may be enquired uf by this 
honorable court, in fuch manner, as law 
and juftice fhall feem to them to require.

The fourth article of impeachment a!- 
ledges, that during the whole courfe of 
the trial of J«mes Thompfon Calender, 
above mentioned,the conduct of this ref- 
pondent was marked by " manifeft in-> 
juftice, partially, and intemperance ;" 

five particular ialtances of the " in.

as,
correcl,legal and proper ; his reafons for 
adopting it, and he prefimes thofc of, lii< 
colleague, he will fubmit to this honora 
ble court, in order to (hew that if he, 
in common \\ithhiscolleague, commit 
ted an error, it WJB an error into which 
the beft and wife ft men might have ho- 
neftly fallen.

It will not be denied, and cannot be 
doubted, that accordiug to our laws, evi 
dence, whether oral or written, may bt 
rejected and prevented from going be 
fore the jury, on various grounds ist* 
For incompetency : where the fource 
from which the evidence is attempted to 
be drawn, is an improper fource : as if a 
witnefs, were to be called who was infa 
mous or i< lie retted in the event of the 
fuit ; or a paper mould be offered in evi 
dence, which was not between the fame 
parties, or was not executed in the forms 
picfiiribcd by law. ad. tor irrelevancy : 
whcti the evidence offered is not fuch, 
as in Uw will warrant the j*ry to infer 
the fact intended to oe proved, or where 
tnat fidt, it proved is immaterial to the 
iffue. For thefe realons, and p^rh^ps 
others which mi^hi be fpejitisd evidence 
may properly be rejected, Li trials before 
our courts.

At little can it be doubted, that ac- 
ording ta oar laws, the court, and nor 
the jury, is the proper tribunal for de 
ciding all queftions relative to the ad- 

of evidence. The effecl of the

Ir being thus the right and duty of a 
court before which a trial takes place, t«- 
inform itfelf of the nature of ihe evi 
fiehce offered, fo as to be able to judge 
.whether lurh evidence be proper ; it re 
.iuJis neceflarily that they have a right tr 
require, that any queftion. intended to 
be put to a witnefs, (hould be reducer; 
ro writing, for that is the form in which 
their deliberation upon.it may be 1 matt 
perfect, ?jrtd their judgnrtent will be moft 
likely to be cbrrett- In the cafe now 
under confideration, the court did exer- 
cife "this right. When the teftimony
 if lohn Taylor was offered, the coun , 
rnquircd of the traverfcr*s counfel whar 
that witnefs was to prove. The ftate-
 -nent of his teftimony, given in anfwtr. 
induced the court to fufpeft that it was 
irrelevant and inadmiffiol^e. They, there 
f.>re, that they mi^ht have an opportu 
nity for more'careful and accurate con- 
federation, called upon jh< counfel to 
ftate in writing, the queftions mended to 
be put to the witnefs.

This is the aft done by the court, but 
concurred in by the refpondent which 
has been fele&ed and deduced to one of 
the proofs and inftances of"manifeft in- 
juftice, partiality and intemperance" on 
his part. He owes an apology to this 
honorable court, for having Occupied fo 
much of its time with the refutation of

fence. Hence the necelTity of fixedf ther-fore, the affidavit was certainly MI* 
rules, which the judges are .bound toex-1 fufficient, and it was conf-quently th« 
pound and apply, under the folemn fane- «iuty of the court to reject fach 
cion of their oath of office.   . .

The true and only reafon for granting 
t continuance, is that the party accufed

cation..
But the teftimony of thefe 
ftated in'the .affidavit, wholly imma*

a charge which has no claim to feriou* 
consideration except what it derires from

rvidcacc whtn received^ is to -be judged 
ut by the jury ; but whether, it ought to 
oe received, mull be determined by the 
court. This ariles from the very confti 
cution of the trial by jury 5 one funda 
mental principle of which is, that the jury 
trtuit decide the cafe, noc according to 
vague notions, fecret impreflions, or ge 
neral belief, btot according to legal and 
proper tvidence, delivered in court. So 
ftrittly i&tfeisrulcoofcrved th.it if one ju 
ror have any inov lege of the matter in 
dilute, it mjy influence his own judg
ment, but that ot his fellow jurors, un 
lefs he (late it to them on oath in open 
court; and nothing is more common than 
tor our cougrts alter all the evidence 
which the party can produce had been 
offered and received, to tell the jury 
that there is no evidence to fupport the 
claim, or when proof is off reut of a cer- 
taiii tact, to determine that fuch fact is 
not proper to be given in evidence

Hence it refults, and is every day's 
practice, \that when a witnefi is pro- 
uu^ed,or a writing is offrreit in evidence, 
the oppafitc party having a right to ob 
ject to to trie evidence if he {hould think 
it improper, requires to be-informed, 
what the witneis is to prove, or to fee 
the writing, before the firft is examin 
ed, or the fecond is read to the jury.  
The court has the fame right, refulting 
necclfirily from its power to decide all 
queftions relative to the admiffibility of 
evidence. This right our courts are in 
the conftant habit of exercifing ; not 
 nly when objections are made by the 
parties, but when there being no objec 
tion^ the court itfelf has reafon to fuf- 
pect that the teftimony is improper. In 
moft cafes, but not in all, confsnt by 
the oppofite party removes all objections 
to the ad nili>ility of evi.lanos, and 
courts fometimes infer confent from fi- 
lence ; but as it is their duty to take care 
that no improper or illegil evidence goes 
to the jury, unlefs the objection to it be 
removed by confent of parties; it is 
confequenly their duty, in all cafes where 
they fee reafon to fufp^ct thac the evi 
dence offered improper, to afcertain 
whether has been given, or whether the 
feeming acquiefcejice of the oppofite 
party has proceeded from inattention. 
This is more particularly their duty in 
criminal cafjs, where fhey are bound to 
:>e counfel for the government, as well 
43 for the party accufed.

due to the honorable body by 
which it was made, and the high cha 
racter of the court, where it it prefer 
red.

The circumftance dated by the article 
now under consideration, as an inftance 
and pr.oof of «* mamfefiinjuiltce, par 
tiaiity, and intemperance" hi therefpon- 
dent, is his refufal to poftpone the trial 
of the faid James Thompfon C-iHender, 
" ajthough an affidavit was regularly filed 
ftatingf the abfence of mJterfai witnefa- 
efson behalf the accufed, and although 
it wa» manifeft that with the.utmoft 
liligence, thef attendance of fnch wit- 
ncffes could not have becd procured at 
that term." . ; -"-

This refpaadent, in anfwer to this 
part of the charge, admits,that in the a^ 
bove mentioned trial, the- traverfer'% 
cuunfel did move the court, while this 
refpondant ut in it alone, for a conti 
nuance of the cafe until the next term *, 
not merely a poltponment of the trial, as

terial ; and therefore, their abfence wa* 
no ground for a continuance, hzd there 
been reafonahie ground for efep 
their attendance at the next term. 

William Gardner and Tench 
were to prove, that Mr. A<Um» 
turned them out of office, for their po 
litical opinions or" conduct. This apph> 
ed to that part of the publication, which

the exprefllon ufed in this part of the ar 
tide wouM feem to import; ana .did file 
** the ground work of their motion, an 
afRiiivit of the traverfer, a troe and offi 
cial copy of which inarkad exhibit No. 5, 
this refpondent herewith exhibits, and 
begs le^ve to make put of this anfwer ; 
but he denies tlut any fufficient ground 
for a continuance until the next term, 
was difclofed by this affidavit; as he trulls 
will clearly appear from the following 
facts and obfervwtions.

The trial of an indictment at the 
term when it Is found by the grand ju 
ry, is a matter of courfe, which the pro- 
fecutor can claim as a right, unlefs caufe 
can be (hewn for a continuance. The 
profecutor may confent to a continuance, 
but if he withholds his confent, the court 
cannot grant a continuance without le 
gal caufe. Of the infufficiency and le 
gality of this caufe, as of every queftion 
of law, the court muft judge; but it 
muft decide on the as on every other J 
po.nt, according to the fixed and known 
rules of law.

One of the legal grounds* and the 
principal on which fuch a continuance 
may be granted, is the abfcnce of com 
petent and material witsneflcs, whom rhe 
party cannot produce at the prc'fent terra, 
but has a rtefonable ground for expecting 
to be able to produce at the next term. 
Analagous to this is the inability to pro 
cure at the prefent term, legal and mate , 
rial written teftimony, which the party 
has a reafonable expectation of being able 
to procure at the next term. . j

Thefe rules are as rcafon,able and juft 
in themfelves as they are eflcntial to the 
due adminiftration of juftice,' to the pu 
niih.mcnt of offences on the, one hand, 
and to the protection*df innocence, on 
die other. If the continuance of a caufe, 
on the application of the party accufed, 
were a matter of right-, it is manifeft 
that no indictment would be brought to 
trial until after a delay of many nionths. 
If, on the other hand, the'-granting of a 
continuance depended ho,t.on fixed rules 
but on the arbitrary will of the court, it 
would follow thit weakaefs or partiaiitv 
might induce a court on fomeoccaiions, 
to extend a very improper indulgence to 
the p«*rty accufed ; while on othei s, paf- 
fioa, or prejudice might deprive him of 
the nccclfary means of making his de-

 nay have the beft opportunity that the 
iaws can offrr to him, of making his de 
fence. But incompetent or irnmaterial 
witntffes, could not be examined if they 
were prefent ; and confequently, their 
abfence can deprive the party of no op. 
portunity which the laws afford to him, 
of making his defence. Henee the rule, 
that the witnefs muft be competent and 
material.    ; r; v

Public juftice will not permit the trial 
of offenders to be delayed on light or 
unfounded pretences. To wait for tef- 
mony which the party really withed for, 
but did not expect to be able to produce 
within fome definite period, would cer 
uinly be a very light pretence; and to 
make'him the judge, how far there was 
reafonable expectation of obtaining the 
teftimony within the proper time,would 
put it in his power to delay the trial, on 
the moft unfounded pretences. Hence 
the rule, that there muft be reafonable 
ground of expectation, in the judgment 
of the court, that the teftimony may be 
obtained within the proper time. '

It is therefore a fettled and moft ne 
ceffary rule, that every application for a 
continuance-, on the ground of obtaining 
teftimony, muft be fupported by an affi 
davit, difclofing fufficient matter to fa- 
tisfy the court, tKat the teftimony want 
ed " is competent and material," and 
that there is reafonable expectation of 
procuring it within the time prescribed." 
From a comparifon of the affidavit in 
queftion with the indictment, it will 
f6on appear how far the traverfer in this 
cafe, brought himfelf within this rule.

The abfent witneffirs, mentioued in 
the affidavit, are William Gardner, of 
Portfmouth, in New Hampfhire; Tench 
C>«^ of Philadelphia, in Pennfylvania; 
Judge Bee, of fome plicein South Ci- 
rolina ; Timothy Pickering, lately of 
Philadelphia, in Pennfylvania, but of 
what place at that time* thedepdnem did 
not know ; William B. Giles, of Amelia 
county, in the ftate of Virginia ; Ste 
phens Thompfon Mafon, whofe pluce ct 
refidence is not mentioned in the affida 
vit, but was known to be of Loudon 
coMntf, in the ftate of Virginia $ and
 General Blackburn, of Bath county, in 
the fold ftate. i he affidavit alfo ftates, 
that the traveifer wifhed to procure, as 
mateiiai to his defence, authentic copies 
of certain anfwers made by the prefident 
of the United States, Mr* Adams, tc 
addreffes frpm various per fo rig ; and alfo 
a book entitled " an Efluty on Canon and 
Feudal Law," or entitled in words totkmt 

which was afcribed to the pre- 
iident, and which the traretfer believed 
to have been written by him ; and al(ot 
evidence to prove tha't trie prefident was 
in fact, the author of that book.

It .is not dated that the traverfer had 
any reafcnable ground :to expect, or did 
expedt, to procure this book or evidence, 
or thofe authentic copies, or the attend 
ance of any one of thefe witnefles, at the 
next term. Nor does he atrem-pt to fhcw 
in what manner the book or the'copies of 
anfwers to adtlreflTes, were material, fo 
as to enable the .court to form a judg 
ment on that point. Here then the affi 
davit was clearly defective. Hiu believ-jtejidl if taken ieparaielv, and wholly ia*

conftituted the m.atter of the third 
in the indictment, tn thefe words, ** the 
fame fyftem of pcrfccution extended all 
over the continent. Every perfon hold- 
ing an office^ muft citlier quit it, or think 
and vote exactly with Mr. Adams.1*  -» 
Judge Bee, was to prove, thjU Mr. A- 
dams had advifed and requefted him by 
letter, in they eat 1799, to deliver Trio* 
mas Nafh, otrier.wife called Jonathan 
Robblns, to the Britifh CQnful,in Charrel- 
ton. This might have had. fome applica 
tion to the matter of the feventh charge j 
which alledged that <« the hand* o 
Mr. Adams, wCiC rexking with 
blood of the poor, friendflefs, Con 
necticut failor." Timothy Pick?r5nglwas 
to prove, that Mr. Adams, ^hile prefi* 
d«nt, and while con grefs was in feflrm, 
was many weeks in the poffcffi >ti of in>» 
portant difpatches, from the America 
miaiiter »t France, wirfinut cornmuni* 
catmg them to congreis. This teftinio- 
ny was utterly immaterial ; becjofe ad 
mitting the fact to Be fo, Mr. Adiins was 
dot bound, in any refpect, to communj^ 
cate thofe difpatches to coogrefs unlefii 
in his difcretion, he mould think it ne- 
celTary; and alic, becaufs the fjct, if 
true, had no relation to any piitof;th& 
indictment. There are, indeed, threit 
diaries, on which it might at ̂ firtt ken* 
to have fome fligki be.aring. Theicarc
the eiggth,the wordp-furnilhiag tr»e mat 
ter 6t which are, «* every feature in tbft 
adminiitration of Mr. Adams, 
diltinct and additional evidence thai 
wag determined at all events, to emfcfroU 
thw country with France;" the fou«» 
teenth, the words ftated in which, al- 
ledge that «< by fending thefe ambafTo- 
dors to Paris, Mr. Adams and his Britifl*, 
faction, defigned to do nothing but mi{* 
cJwef," and the eighteenth, the matter 
of which ftatcs, - « that in the midtl of 
fuch a fcene of profligacy and ufury, 
prefident perfilted as long as he durft, 
making his utmoft efforts, for praruktag 
a French war," »rc charges which furelf 
cannot be fupported' or juftifred, by the 
circumftance of his * keeping in hi? po(- 
fc&on, for fevsral creeks, while 
was in ieflton, difpatches from the 
rican mimttei in France, without c«a«r- 
municating them to congrefs/ wfiich h« 
was not bound to do, and which f\ Wa% 
hi» duty not to do, if he fuppofed that 
the communication, at an early period,, 
would be injurious to the public i
The teftimuny of William B. Giles »»dl 
Stephens Thompfon Mafontwa&to prove, 
that Mr. Adams had uttered in thtr 

'certain fentimenta, favorable
ariftocfatic or mosarchical princi^lw cf 
government.

Thib had no application except to> 8k' 
part of the twelfth charge 5 which; 
been already Ihewn fo be wholly

ing the book and copies to be material, 
was of no weight, unlefs he (hewed to 
the court, fufficient grounds ror enter- 
taming the fame opinion. Moreover he 
docs not ftate, whethrr he foppoies that
this book, and 
may be found

fhofe authentic 'copies, 
fo as to enable the court

to judge, how far a reafonable expecta 
tion of obtaining them, might be enter 
Mined. On the ground of this book and 
the! copies, therefore, there wa* no 
pretence for a^cominu-adce. Asto'tfhr 
witnefies, it is manifeft, that, from their 
diftant and difperfed fituation, there" £x 
ifted no ground of reaiQn.ible expecta.' 
tion, \that their attendance cduld be pr*i 
cured at the next term, or at anyTubfe.- 
quent time. Indeed, the idea of poft- 
poning the trial of an indictment, till 
witness could be convened at Rich- 
mond,from South Carolina, ^ewHamp. 
ftiire, and the weftern extremities of Vir 
ginia, is too chimerical, to be ferioufjy 
entertained. Accordingly, the trayer- 
fer, though in his affidavit he ftated th'ens
to be maieri.il, and declared that he 
could not procure their attendance at 
th»t term, could not venture to declare 
on oath, that he expected to procurc-it at 
the next or at any other time ;   mt|ch 
lefs that he had any reafonable ground 
for fuch expectation, Qa this ground,

capable of a feparate-juttificaiioni 
iidsrcd as a part of a u entire, charge.  * « 
And, Uitly, it was to be proved bf gene^ : 
ral Blacjfcdurn, that/ iu ill* anfwer to an, 
addrcfs, Mr. Adams avo^vtd-** 
xvas a party in Virginia which ̂ 
to be humDle.d into dull AQd a(he» br£or4' 
the indignant trQwng of their injured^ 
infulted, and offended country *' rherc' _ 
were tfur Twro cBargTslri^he indic>m<snf 
to which thl* fact, i£ true, had the rnoft 
diftant 'iefc"\blance. Tiiefe are the .fifi:; 
teenth and Sixteenth, the words forming 
the 'matter of, which, call Mr. Adam* 
'< an hoiry headed libeller of the 
or of Virginia, who with all the 
;tji»t withoutthe propnetjr or fubJimity of *.? 
Homer'a Achilles,- pawled out, %to t* ** 
then, to arms I" and « who flpatjhg ; !<?:> 
the bladder of popularity,- threatened to 
inake Xtichirtond the Centre point of \ 
bonfire!*' JtTWou4d.<beflTt abt^pof tha 
patience of thJ4 honorable court, to oc? 
cupy any parcof itsti«ne*n pjroving^that 
the fact intentied to fct! proved by

Blackburn^ cou:c& not m
ree fupportbr Ja^ifuc charges *>' 

; thtjfe, Tto is
. 

the afJicUyit filed a»,t^e of ,ihe
a

I
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TO SETTLERS.]
FOR SALE.

A Body of unimproved land of the 
firtl quality, fituated in Lycoming 

county, Loyal Sock townfhip, and on 
the waters of Loyal Sock creek in the 
ftate of Pcnnfytoania. The trade con 
tarns 15,000 acres, and is equal, if not 
fuperior to any body of Birch and Maple 
lands in Lycoming county, or in the 
ftate of Pcnnfylvama.  Large quanti 
ties of whks walnut, hickory, and chef- 
nut timber, are found on thefe lands  
There are aifa two or three fait fprings, 
and a number of excellent mill feats on 
the tra&, antt iron ore has recently been 
found on it, or in its immediate neigh 
bourhood. It lies within about 18 
miles of the county tows of Lycoming, 
and about 26 miles from Mr. Benjamin 
W. Mo/ris's improvements. Other 
 flpurifhing fettlements have been made 
Within 8 miles of this tracX To perfons 
deGrous of removing and forming an ex- 
tenfive fettlement in Pennfylvania, th>fe 
lands are' an object of the firft attention, 
as alfo to thofe who are anxious to pof- 
fefs a fine body of land in a country ra 
pidly pr6greffing in improvement.

The title to tbefe lands is indifputa- 
ble. For terms apply to Dr. EDWARB 
EARLE, Eallon; or to

RICHARD PETERS, Jun.
No. ij$ Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
Nov. 2o, 1804. tf

A LIST
OF the rra#« and lots of land In

county, held by perfons norr*fidet*($'o> 
faid counry, the amount of the 'taxe> 
thereon refpeclively due tor the years 
1803 and 1804. with the names of the

, perlons refpeftively chargeable with the 
payment of the fame, The taxes there 
on being now due and unpaid, and no 
perfonal property can be found in AHe 
gany county, liable for, or chargeable 
with the payment of the fame.

Per tons riaaus
nt'ita£s (f traSs and 
numbers of lott. 
Wm, Amos, 1071,

Zachariah Alien,
75»47i»'   ' » 
John S*th Brooks,
12,
Wm, Benny man,
'877.
Michael Boyer*

Valentine Brother,
9'3*
Benjam Black, 15,
John Boyd, 513, 
Bailey E. Clark, 
3600, 3601,
5349*
Elias Critchley,

FOR SALE,
A very Valuable FARM,

the tide water of the Riter Suf- 
qnehannah, pppofitt to Havre-de- 

and ^bn'che poft road leading 
from1 Philadelphia to Baltimore  It con. 

of about  00 acres of very valuable

<Grac<

Tand, with 'a f«U proportion of wood 
land, and may Very conveniently be di- 
 videcTinto two farms of about 300 acres 
each   The foil is generally of an excel 
lent quality for either grain or grafs, and 
the fixation very defirable. A liberal 
credit will be given tor a confiderable 
part of the purthafe money. Any per- 
fon difpofed to purchafe, may know the 
terms and further particulars by apply 
ing to Henry Kelt $ day, efq. near Eafton, 
Maryland, or the fubfcriber near the pre- 
mifcs. GEORGE GALE. 

Nor. 27, 1804. tf

To be Rented,
tbt ffetent ytar, anil Petfejfitx given ia

Peter Cafonavet* 
heirs, 1773, S*« 
1918, 1304, 1944, 
1016, 2019, 1942, 
966, £94, 1780, 
441. i HZ, 1048* 
icoo, 1972, 20J.8, 
1160, 342, 1330, 
27, 124, 1700, 
Saml Davjs, 3163, 
J- hn Dfwle, 3040, 
5038,3166, 
Thoi. Donaldfon,
i'34»4i57* 4»56> 
123. 859, 3098,
84., 130, 2083, 
363*, 1165. 132$' 
1125, 1168.469, 
1912, 250, 1131,
459» 443- 30*2500 
25,1930.440,444
442, 1 8* -447, 
311.448. 
George Froff,

14*3.
Ford, 404, 

William JFergulon,

THAT well known (land for ? Coun 
try Srore, at the Head of Wye.Ri- 

where Doctor VP'tlton, and his Brother 
before him, kept fo long a very profitable 
Retail £tof« ; and where an enierpriu'ng, 
in'duftrious man, nVighf do much birfinefs, 
with a veffel and grain, it being the rout 
of moft of the grain in that neighbourhoo ̂  , 
paffing fo market. For terms apply to th,. 
ubfcriber, or J»b* Na&b, efq. who live* o 
trre premifes. JACOB GIBSON. 

January 29, 1805. tf

Richard Fleming, 
^963,
Solomon Geer, 
3126, 1710, 202 1, 
Archibald Golder,

Public Sale.

IN vrifue of an order of rhe orphans 
court of TaRjot count*., will.be fold ar 

Public Vendae on Friday' the 15^ »nft. 
if fair, if not the next fair day, at Sr. 
Michaels in Talbot counly, all the per- 
fonal property of, Dr. James Bordley late 
of .the kid ceunry deceafeil, confining ot 
valuable Negro Men, Women and Chil 
dren, a Coachee, a fmall Chair, horfes, 
cactfc, houfeftold , and kitchen furniture, 
two tots with the improvements thereon, 
on aleafe of ninety nine ye»n renewable 
for ever, a parcel of good Bricks and a 
parcel of Medical Books and Medicine, &C- 
&c. A credit ot fix month will be guen 
on all /unas above eight dollars, the pur 
chafer giving, bond or bill with approved 
Security, hearing imereft from the day of 
f*ie. Attendance will b« given by

HUGH SHEWOOD, 
 *  ef Huntin^ton, Adm'tor.

ThU is to give Notice, 
HAT the fubfcriber ot Talbot coun- 

^_ ty, thath obtained from the orphans 
{ourj of faid county in Maryland, letters 
teftamenrary on the eftate of John Shep. 
pard, late of Talbot county afore»atd de- 
ceafcd; all perfons having, claims again ft 
thefaid deceafed are hereby warned to ex

James Greenleaf, 
part of Spruce 
Springs, 
Robert Gover, 
3129. 2425, 1325, 
1425,40-55, 1317, 
2548, 1009 

  96,^360, 
'704; 

Auguit. Gdmbril, 
1930,
Henry Huntfroan, 
3 lots number un 
known, 
Eliflia Hall, 197,
*W»
John Hamm, 1386 
T. B. Hugo 1784., 
Thomes Hewetr, 
909,
James G.Howard,
*73»
Adam Hop?, 
2583, 2506, ^5 
James Jorinfonj
Bear Creek Mea- 
dows, * 
Elifha J^rrett i^t
«i»4°36» '935. 
56, 131,932,2536 
241, 1167,
Bennett 
3158, 921, 923, 
Samuel Jjy, 216, 
492, io^y, 170, 
810, 290,
1834,
LloyJ & Paca, 
Small Meadows, 
Hunting Ground, 
Buck Bones, Rich 
Glades, George H.j 
Meyers, 2 lots,

hibit ilie fam.=., with the vouchers thereof,! l $*' an<^  
to fhe fuVcriber, at or before the fixteenth 
day of September nex% they may other.
wife by Idw be excluded from aJi benefit of 
the faid eftate. Given under my hand,

5th d^y of March, 1805.
;. C8ARLES EMORT. Executor.
3 ot John Sheppard.

ALL perfons having claims againfl ih't 
eftate of Major Thomas Mafon, late

ot Caroline counry deceafed, are d? fired
he
at 
y 

tfebted to $id eftnte, are defired to make

tobring them in to the fubfcriber properly 
authenticated for fettlemenvon or before 
the firfl: fa of May next j and all thofe in.

pay men r.
;£V rH: MASON, 

Uarytitte wunty, 1 * . 
"March ;/^, 1805. J

jcife Boilings worth 6c St>n
'  : .^ HAVE FOR SALE,

FOURTH PROOF COGNIAC BRAN 
dy, ir* pipes ; Swedjftv and rountrj 

film Bar-Iiop and Rod-Iron; <Millington, 
'^Ccowky» German and Country ,St«ei 5 C»0 
itigi y Nova-Scotia Pk»ft^c- 6ra.\\.n* <**»A :.
lonrtb; Clover £eed ; <, ., 1* -fr  '» »« "*&   fi 
of ml nm an)d'4Jtr»enfions j
Wrrei; T^r \ S*Itr of every
by the "
County

i and 
Mil}'

aA^w,?-5 ':^^ '" :;

&" f .*&

Peter Manfz, 2709 
2710, 2719, 2720, 
James R, Morrii, 
1 1, l'i4», 
Gilbert Murdock, 
885, 93_ i, 
James Miller, 416,

257. 487. 
G'eenberry Neale,
'5> 8 '
Samuel Norwood, 
Norwood*s Farnr, 
1603, 4096,

John Pollard, 165, 
1413,3029, 1244, 
850".-
Pearfeali & Rodg- 
erj, Bull Pafture, 
George Rofle 334, 
John Rirchie, 
Constitution Vale, 
Addifion to Hunt; 
ing Ground, Rich 
Clade, Potaroe 
Garden, Bi'kLtcke

1493.*' f: '

dtl, 950,9^5/885,

Tax dut 
1803.

Tax due

4}

3 5

41

195% 1130, 130,
John Rols, 415?* 
f;>hn Schlep, 1237 
fames Sh !W,'3s"6£, 
RobertC. Stau 
842, »$8, 930, 
"72, 1373, 
Philip Swearer

John H. S one,

. 
286, 415 42ii,
931, 1 48 z, 446,

8i-

t I

« 4

t 4

8h

46 S» 
2038, 1132, 1801,
95 r, i9$v, $43, 
1703, 858, Addi 
tion to hotel, 
GuAavus Scott's 
heirs, Roby's De 
light, Orm's Af- 
tention, Chefnut 
Grove, Now or 
Never, Hard 
Struggle, 2487, 
Bcnj. S'oddert, 
New'Carthage 
acres, Mount IP 
Tant 71$ acres, Ad 
dition 322, Cale 
donia, 200, 
John Thompfon, 
1316 1136^ 13x5" 
Thomas arid- Sa 
muel Turner,z6i5 
1616, 2617,2618, 
Abraham Van Bib 
ber, Diadem, part 
nf Good and Bad, 
Ormej* Delight, 
Ormes* Choice, the 
General's Wim, 
friendmip, Elk 
Garden^ Ormes* _ 
Difcoverj,- 1335,]
»3W» 3449- S^-'»
2. f.
John
Edward* WrighY, j
*»7* 3037'»«8rt* I 
2540, 1190, n8> |
4064. J 
P. L. Webfter,i8j
'435. 375. » 

  Weft,
io8i, 1005

un.jarnt* 
081, 

Wm. Woods, J7|j
*7-?J»«7Jfi».f7«J»
Charlei' VVa>man,
8», .
John W«rfte1d,t66 
George Btriory, 
Coiemine,

. art Good an^Bad 
Wm. Stidge 
All<jgany, 
Wm. and J... 
Wm. and Jipfeph's 
AmendmtnT 
Richard Johnt, 
Houfe and Lot,

r»

'I*

i;

t i

I
4

12 9

n

z 8h

4f

* 9

4 lh 

8h

7 ph

* 9
8h

5 5

Par-
ker'i Kegkct; - 
Marg >ret Ch«*,?j 

lo, j 11,141, 171 
'7V174,-1*0, 167 
»63> in .Cumber* 
land Town, 
Blackburn and 
Brent, I unimpro 
ved lots, Cumber 
land
Stephen DeaJcbnt, 
No. a. Cumbtr- 
land town, 
E'ijah Evans, 42 
do.
\Vm. King, 67, 168
ditto
J«me«. M. Lingan,
29, ditto
JohtiM'Pherfon.i

Thomas Price, f 
lot. Nf>. 7, do. i 
Anthonj Reintzeil 
No. 99, do. . 
Francis Thomas, 
No. 33, do. 
Owner unknown,
Iot 347°. 347L 
3472,in upper Oid
Town Hundred, 
Abraham Arthur, 
I Houfe and L^t, 
No. 10, in Addi- 
tkn to Cumber 
land,

14 and 15, in Bloc- 
ker's Addition to 
Cumberland, 
Jacob RuTa, i lot. 
Cumberland 
Rob. SelbyMreirs, 
tot no. f i ,in Brad- 
hog'< Addition to 
Ctiajberland, 
jofeph Toinlinfon 
I lor,Cumierland, 
Contention, A- 
mendment, 
Peter Willet, No. 
5, J acre lot Cum 
berland,
John Watti, lot 
No- 13,

lot do.
Thos. Beatty, Re 
publican, Reason 
Miller's Delight, 
Port Lip and Re- 
fur vey, Flowery 
Meads,
Charfes Beatty, 50 
acres land in Cum 
berland Hundred, 
Jacob's Laddie, 
Laft Shirr, 
James Greenleaf, 
Durham,
Richard Ridgeley, 
Friendihib Refur-

3 i.i 7

ih I George Reily, Red 
JB* Bird Thicket, 
8'< Samuel Ridgeley, 

part Richar'ds 
Difcovery Amend 
ed
GabK Jacob, part 
Blooming Plains, 

8h Beckwith's Difap- 
pointment, Hicko 
ry Bottom, Fat 
Baron.Refurvey on 
Fat £drOn,. 
J. C. Jone's heirs 
Horfe Pafture. 
Robt. Jacob, Calf 
P^fture,
Wm. M. Manay, 
dier, Chance, 

o 11 Ozburn Sprigg, 
executor to James
5Pr«gg» P*rt $e- 
furvey on Good
Hope,
John F. Bawling, 
Horfe Lick; ' 

4 7 Nathan. Gregg, 
New Addition, 
George Mann's 
heirs, Buckingham 
Hunting, Ground 
Refurveyed, Folly, 
Robinfon's Fancy,* 34

14 it i
n

t i 4 ib 

« 9

f

12

4?

9l

*}

5 5

4 5

Hnpe and Buihy 
j Ridge, Three 

Springs and Whffe 
Oak Plains, Town 
Ridge and Deer 
Park, Pheafant
Fl'gb f» Traces-U- 
nited. What you
WM. , * 3 7 
Ebenezer M. Key,
Partnership, x 7
Aaron Potts, Pher
ria,
Henry Redburn,
part OAon's Pur-
chife, * i
Rneflell's hein,
Rabbit Range, lo
Charlet A. War-
field, Par Enough,
Miry fift, Buck
Path,

Notice ii
THAT unlefs the county tax, proper 

(ton  * advertifing, and other legal charges 
due on rhe lands aforefnid, mall be paid 
to W. M'Mahon or Thomdf ThWrle, col- 
ie&ors of AHegany, on or before the four 
teenrh day or Augoft next, the lands fo 
charged or fuch part thereof as may b* 
neceflary to raiCe the Turn due thereon,fhali 
be fold to the higheft bidder for the pay 
ment of the fame.

By order of the Coromiflioners of the 
Tax for AHegany county,

A$U1LLA A. XROfTNE, Qlk.
Allegany county, Dec. 8> 18^4.

For the tetter (h) add a half penny

Pine Creek Se al
In Ljfcmittg Coutjtr, -~'$ftinjyi'' '

icrcby given

Cafik Sale.
Bj mrtui »f a Dttrtt tf tin Cl**ctil»r tj

i i

\

i

will bsfddat a*flion, on Frt 
day, tbt twtftb.aaj of April next, tl 
Printet Tavern, in £*Jl»n,

THE FARM now in the occupation of 
JobnR. Bromwll, containing. about 

four hundred acres of LAND. This pro 
( erty is convenient tofcveral places of pu 
blic worfhip, to two mills, and a Smith's 
(hop j and is about. four miles from £afton, 
It is prefumed the foil and Improvements 
will be examined by every per fon willing 
to purchafe. The fale will commence at 
3 o'clock in the evening, and thepurcha- 
ier will hare it at his option to pay the 
money to the Trufte? on the day of fale, 
or in the Chancery Office en ^h* day of 
the ratification thereof. 7

JAMES EARLE, y««r. Trmtu.
March 5, 1605. 5 =

^""•••mr ̂ ^"B^*""»

One, Two and Three Years,

ON Tuefday the 35 th inft. will be fold 
. at public fale. leveral VALUABLE 

LOTS, lying o.i the road leading Iron. 
Eailon to the Landing  A credit of one, 
two and three years will be given, the pur- 
chafer giving bond and fecurity, with in-

THIS exten five, fertile and healthy 
territory, romprifes 1 20 OOCK acres 

of land, fituaie on, and coniiguons. to, 
the waters of Pine Creek, having the ftate 
road, into the Gene/ee country pafling 
through it.

.The proprietors of it, who refide in 
PhiiadeJphia, are, Samuel W, Ftfher, Jfaac 
Wharton, fefTe and Robert Wain, and 
James C. Fiftier, and in the fettiement the, 
iubfcribttj:, who has removed there with 
his family, and the families of abouj forty 
oilier perfoiu. .The feulement is now i« 
4 rapidly increafing and 'improving ftate> 
and requires only 'the aid of an addiijpnair 
^number of practical farmers, tradefmen and 
mechanics, to give ii all the comforts of 
jthe oldelt eftabJilhmenis rn the ftate. To 
^ll^fuch ..who, will become aclual fettlers, 
t^lie greattft encouragement wilt be given f 
to the firft fifty families (provided they re» 
move in the piefent feafon or enfiiing 
.fpring) the price will not be raifed beyond 
what Tome of the tracts have aclually beer* 
fold for, viz. tro?n three to four, dollars 
per acre, according- to fituation, qualify. 
&c. although ih« <ju a ntitx already f^W («*- : 
ceeding thirty .thoufand acres) to perforir: 
who have p.urchafed with i he only view of 
refidence, has confiderably enninced' the. 
value of the remainder.

In. the number of purahaien, and of ac 
tual or intended rcfidents, are refpectabl^ 
public onioillars ot* the ^ftqiety of Friends, 
arid Methodius, and a number of refpeft* 
able perf(;ns from- England, in connexion,
-vith the Rev. John Hey whofe certificate

 is trtntxed to that of other characler» e-

I
qualiy well known. The tiews of thefe, 
and of the fubfcriber, are to in vi re and -ea 
courage only fuch perfons at intend to re» 
fide in rhe fetHemeat, and to whom, being 
ot good cTiaracler, every aid in his power 
will be given ; lumber and. boards will b« 
furniftied at eafy rates, and ^very other 
reafonable encouragement given*

Thefe propofals are now made by the 
fuhfcrioer witic a confidence of their giving 
fatisfadion to tbofe who may .embrace 
them, which is derived from, an actual rt» 
fidence in the fettlement with his family  
applirafions w|il be received: by him, during 
his fiay in Phiiadelphie,a? Jacob S. Wain's, 
No. 204, Spruce. ftreet, and by Samuel W, 
Fimer. ^ ' .  ". "'//>' - 

bWJAWNlT. M&RRK. 
.Philadelphia, Dec. 5, 1804. -

HAVING recently purchafed 
rable traft of the above land, wwh 
of forming an imrae^ute fettlemnit. by a 
number or refpeftible tamilie% from Eng 
land, forne of whom are already arrived ii% 
this country; and purpofing to eftabliik 
regular public worfhip tor the edification of 
fuch as' may fettle in the neighbourhood, 
f beg leavey in'-addition to the above adver- 
tifemenr, rb fay, that there Js every prod 
peel neceflary to encourage well 
perfoni to fettle on th« above mention« 
lands.

HIT.

j tereft from thed*y of fale. The fale will 
commence at 2 o'clock on the premifes^ 
and the property will be conveyed when ii 
is paid for. JAMES EARLE. junr,

Mirrb c- T ^"S;>______ ts

Tiiis is co^ive Notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained 
from the Orphans Court of Dorchef 

ter county, State of Maryland, letten ot 
adminiftraiion fie boni* non, on the per 
fon^l propeny of Henry Yrippe* late of Dor 
chefter county, deceaftd, all perfons having 
claims againft the faid deceafed, arc hereby 
w^arnedx to exhicit the fame for payment 
with' the proper vouchers thereof, on or 
before trtii 3Oth day of .Augufl next O 
therwife they may by law be excluded from 
all benefit arifing from faid eftafe. Given 
under my hand this 27fh day of February,
1805.

3
JAMES TRIPPE,j*Hr. 

A'dminiftrator de bonis non.

4 «S

This. »s to give Notice, ^
obtainedthe fubfcriber hath 

[ from the Orphans Court of Dor- 
cheiter county, letters of adminiftration 
de.bouU non,on the eftare of Danitl Trippe> 
late of faid county deceafed  AH per/bns 
having clairos againft the faid deceafed, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame for 
payment with the proper vouchers thereof 
to the fubfcriber, on orlnefore Jhe jcith day 
of Auguft next  Otherwife they may by 
law be excluded from ail benefit arifing 
from faid eflate. Witnefs my hand this 
a7thdav of Feb. 1805.^

J4MES TRlP*E,junr, 
Admtiiftraiorde bonie

4 15 Sf 

10 3

170

Wants to Purchafe

A FEW LIKELY SLAVES, of both 
fex»8 ; and would prefer buying them 

iirramiliet. Any perfan wiihing to dif 
ijpfe of any, can hear of a purchafer by di 

a letter to A. B. fiafton STAR- 
Febtupjy U* *8o|.

PINE CREEK SETTLEMENT.
THE Subscribers leit pelaware and Ma 

ryland, for the purpofeof viewing rhe lands 
advertifed by Meffu. 8. W. Morris, Samu- 
eJ W. Filher and Company, on Pine Creek, 
in Lycoming County, State of Pennfylva* 
oia. ' ' _ :, , _. ' ;^'. ;;-

Previotis io odr departure rroim ooir "ir*''- 
fpeclive homes, wepromi/ed feveral of our 
friends to tranfmit them the refult of our 
obftr^ations, and it has been thought more 
ndvifeable to comply with this engagement 
through the medium of the prefs. -W« have 
(;affed thirty miles over the lands, eximm- 
ing with great,care (uch as we have feen, 
are ftill employed in exploring others. The 
view we have taken has afforded us muc& 
fitisfaition, and' determined us all to pur- 
chafe and iettfe in this country; Some ve 
ry refpeftabJe people *re already^ fettled 
here, and feveral lit tie thriving farms are 
ilrurjg along the whole road. - Many of the 
landi are high,.with a rich fertile foil co 
vering the,greater part of them. In olhec, 
Illusions we have met with lower but wav* 
ing lands, with a deep full, equalling if not 
exceeding fn rkhnefs any thing we'have e» 
ver feen. Tn* beft lands rn tancaftef 
county have fWqoehtly ieen held up, and 
very deferyedly, as the criterion of every' 
rhing excellent for farms, and w« cbnfider 
thefe lands as equal, and many of theot 
greatly fuperior to thofe. We have feea 
wheat growing here. *rhich we believe, 
would yield thirty buihels per acre, and yet 
the feed had been merely harrowed in, the 
ground never havingijeen ploughed. We 
have met with fine nax, and in Tome places 
the farmers~wef$ fo unreafonable as to com- 
{>)ain that their lands were too rich to bear 
that plant. The timberevery *vhereindi*^j 
catetltrong good land, and while in fome 
places it is heavier than one would wiih, in, 
others it oppofes not more than the ufual 
impediment in clearing. Pine Creek is *na-, 
vigab'e at ail times when the Sufquehanna, 
i«. Our immediate fettlement is near the 
ftare road, and in the viciniry of the place 
where the' county town-will moft probably 
?xift, and about three or four miles from 
^ine Creek. The whole country appears 
to be well and fufficieutly watered. In ad 
dition to the above we need only tooMctve? 
that we confidently expect that which we 
much hoped for wilt be realized, and that 
we Jhail find the country remarkably heal* 
thy.

(Signed)
WILLIAM H. WILLS, 

: JOHN WILD* ^ 
ABRAHAM KIDGBCT, 
S AMU fit SHA-RIfLBSS, 
WILLIAM H.WfLMfrlt* 
JOtfVi RBGISTEA, 
ISRAEL MB&K.1CK, 
}AJ4KS HARPER:

I fubfcrtbe entirely to rbe foregoing tnd 
though not certain of removing myfeif, 
have purchaCed f wo farms for my ions. _

v WILLIAM 
   December tj, 1804.  

Is'

i

- ;"«>

*•*.*.-
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Copy of a letter from Commodore I'rcble
to the Secretary of tht navy. 

[Accompanying the Prefident's mef. 
fage infertsd in the foregoing columns]

SIR,
I had the honour to write yon from 

Meflina, under the date of the 5th of Ju. 
ly; I then expc£Ud to have (ai'ed the 
day following, but was detained by bad 
weather until the 9 h, when I left it 
with two fmall bomb vtflels under con- 

. Toy, and arrived at Syracufe ; wh«re we
 were neceffarily detained four days.  
On the 14th I failed  , the fchooners Nau 
tilus and Enlerprizs in company, 'with 
fix gun boats and two bomb veflzls, ge- 
neroufly loaned us by his Sicilian nvjef- 
ty. /Ihe bomb veffeU are about thirty 
tons, csrry a thirteen inch brafs fea 
mortar, and forty men. Gun boats 
twenty-five tons * carry a long iron twen- 
ty.four pounder in the bow, with a com 
plement of tljkty-five men. They arc 
officered and manned from the fquadron, 
excepting twelve Neapolitain bombar 
diers, .gunners and failors attached to 
«ach boat; who were (hipped by per- 
miffian of their government. This ftep 
I foand neceffiry, as every veflel in the 
fquadron was confiderably (hort of com 
plement. The gun boats are conftrnft 
Td - for the defence of harbours ; they 
Vft fl.tt bottomed and heavy, and do not 
fail or TOW even tolerably well. They 
were never intended to go to fea, and I 
find cannot be navigated with fafety, un- 
Jcfsaffirtedtvy tow-ropes from larger and 

Jtettcr failing vefTels i nor even then in 
Tery bad weather. 0 However, as they 
were the beft I could obtain, I have 
thought it for the good of our fcrvicc to
 mploy them, particularly as the weather 
In July and Auguft is generally pica f ant, 
lr,4 without them my force was to   
Ytfcall to make any imprcffion on Tripoli. 

On the 16th of July we arrived ar 
Malta, where we were detained by con- 
tfaTf gales until the 21 ft, when we left 
it and arrived in fight of ' ripoli the 
acth and were joined by the Siren, Ar 
gus, Vixen and Scourge. Our fquadron 
now con filled of the Ccnftitution, three 
brigs, three fchooncrs, two bombs and 
fix gun-boats our whole number of 
men 1060. I proceeded to make the 
ivceffary arrangements for an attack on 
Tripoli, a C'ty well walled, protected by 
batteries judicioufly conftruded, mount 
ing 115 pieces of heavy cannon, and de 
fended by 25,000 Arabs and Turks, the 
harbour protected by 19 gun boats, two 
gallics, two fchooners, of eight guns 
each, and a brig mounting ten guns, 
ranged in order of battle, forming a 
ftrong line of defence at fecured moor- 

* >ngs,v in fide a Ion; range of rocks and 
(hoals, extending more than two miles 
to the eaftward of the town, which form 
the harbour, protects them from the 
northern gales, and renders it impoulbie 
for a veffel of the Conftitution's draft of 
water to approach near enough to deftroy 
them, as they ar« ftieltercd by the rocks
 nd can retire under that (heir?r to the 
(here, unlefs they choofe to expofe them» 
felves in the different channels and open

. ings of the reefs for the purpofe of aiv 
noying their enemies.   Each <jf their 
gun boats mounts a heavy 18 or 26 poun 
der in the bow and two brafs howitzers

' on their quarters, and carry from 36 to 
50 men. The gallies have each 100 
men; fchooners agd brigs about the 
fame number, ^*

The weather was not favorable for an 
choring until the 28th, when, with the 
wind E. S. £. the fquadron flood in for 
the coaft, and at 3 P. M. anchored per 
fignal, Tripoli bearing fouth 2 1-2 miles 
diftant. At this moment the wind fhift- 
td fuddenly from E. S. E. .to N. N. W. 
and from thence to N. N. E. at five 
o'clock it blew ftrong with a heavy fea, 
fetting direftly on (hore. I made the 
fignal to prepare to weigh At fix the 
wind and fea having confidcrabjy increaf 
ed, the fignal was made for the fquadron 
to weigh and gain an offing; the wind 
continued veering to the eaftward, which 
fovored our gaining fea room, without 
bcrng obliged to carry fo great a prefs of 
fail, as to lofe any of our gun boats, al 
though they were in gre*t danger. The 
Jfale continued varying from N. E » ^ 
E. S. E. without increafing much, until 
the 3ift, when it blew aWay our reeled

forefail and clofe reefed maintopfail; for 
tunately the fea did not rife in propor 
tion to the ftrength of the gale or we 
muft have loft all our boats. Auguft 
the ift, the gale fubfidcd and we flood 
towards the coaft; every preparation 
was made for an attack on the town and 
harbor. Auguft the 3d, pleafant wea 
ther, wind eaft, ftood in with the fqua 
dron towards Tripoli; at noon we were 
between two and three miles from the 
batteries, which were all manned; and 
obferving feveral of their gun boats and 
gallies hid advanced in two divifions 
without the rocksr 1 determined to t*ke 
advantage of their temerity : «t half pad 
f 2 o'clock, I wore off fhore, and made 
the fignal to come within hail, when I 
communicated to each of the command 
ers my intention of attacking the enemy** 
flapping and bittcrirs. The gun and 
mort ir boats were immediately manned 
and prepared to call <;ff; the gun boat* 
in two divifions of three each : the firfl 
divifion commanded bv capuin Sonrcers 
in No. i, lieutenant Dscjtur in No 2, 
and lieutenant Slake in No. 3. The 
fecond divifion commanded by captain 
Decatur, in No. 4, lieutenant Bain- 
bridge in No. £, and lieutenant Trippe 
in No. 6. The two bombards were com 
manded by lieutenant commandant 
Dent, and Mr. Robinfon, firft lieutenant 
of this ihip. At half paft one o'clock, 
having made the neccffary arrangements 
for the attack, wore (hip and ftood to 
wards the batteries.; at 2, figna) made 
to caft off the boats ; at quarter paft 2, 
fignal for bombs and gun boats to ad-, 
vance and attack the enemy : at half paft | 
2, general fignal for battle; at 3 4 patt'

the action by2 the bombs commenced 
throwing (hells into the town. In an

>ur brave .tars, 
in a dull failer,

infant the enemy's fhipping and batteries 
opened fire, which was promptly re 
turned by the whole fquadron within
rape (h.>t distance, at the fame time the 

fecond divifion of three gun boats, led 
by the gallant captain Decatur, was ad 
vancing ̂ sjith f*i4* and oars, to board the 
eaftern Horjfion of the enemy, confiding 
of nine t >ats. Our boats gave the ere- 

movers of grape and mufket balls 
they advanced, they however, foon 

. iofed, when the piftol, fabre, pike, and 
tomahawk, were made good ufe of by 

Captain S;Tiers being 
made the beft ufe of his 

fwceps, but was not able to fetch far 
enough to windward to engage the fame 
dirifion of the enemy's boats, which cap 
tain Decatur fe)l in with ; he, however, 
jjalUntly.bore down with his fingle boat 
on fire of the enemy's weftern divifion, 
and engaged, within piftol (hot, defeated 
4_nd drove them within the rocks in a 
mattered condition, and with the lofs of

great number of men. Lieut. Deca 
tur, in No. 2, was clofcly engaged with 
:>ne of the enemy's largeft boats, of the 
eafterft divifion, which ftruck to him, 
after having loft a large proportion of 
men, and at the ioftant that brave officer 
was boarding her, to take po&fiion, he 
was treacheroufly fhot through the head, 
by the captain of the boat that had fur- 
rendered, which bafe conduct enabled 
jthe paltroon (with the affiilance he re 
ceived from our boats) to efcape. The 
third boat of captain Somers' divifion, 
kept to windward, firing at the boats and 
(hipping in the harbor; had (he gone 
down to his afliftancc, it is probabW, 
feveral of th« enemy's boats would have 
been captured in that quarter. Capt-iin 
Decatur, in No. 4, after having with 
difiinguifhcd bravery, boarded and car 
ried one of the eneny, of fuperior force, 
took his prize in tow and gallantly bore 
dpA-n to engage a (econd, which, after

fevere and bloody confi'idt, he alfo took 
pofleflion of. Thefe, two prizes had 33 
officers and men killed, and 27 made pri- 
foncrs } 1.9 of which weVe badly wound- 
ed. Lieutenant Trippe, of the Vixen, 
in No. 6, ran .along fide of one of th« 
enemy's large boats, which he boarded, 
with only midfhipmUh John Henley and 
nine men ; his boat falling off before any 
more could get on board ; thus was he 
left compelled to conquer or perifh, with 
the odds, of 3* to u. The Turks 
could not withiland the ardor of this 
brave officer and his *fliftants; in a few 
minutes the decks were cleared, and her 
colours hauled down. On board of this 
boat 14 of the enemy were killed and 22 
made prifuners, feven of which were 
badly wounded, the reft of the T boats; 
retreated within the rocks. Lieutenant 
Prippe received eleven fabre wounds, 
fome of which very fcvete i he fpeaka- 
m the higheft terms of Mr. Henly and] 
thofe who followed him. Lieutenant 
liainbridge in No. 5, had his lattcen 
yard (hot away eatly in the action, which 
prevented his getting ilong fide of the

enemy's boats ; but he galled them by a 
fteady and well directed fire within muf 
ket (hot; indeed ht purfued the enemy 
until his boat grounded under the batte 
ries ; (he was fortunately foon. got ofF. 
Ihe bomb veflels fcept their ftations al 
though covered wiHi the fpray of the fea, 
occafioned by the enemy's (hot; they 
were well conducted by lieutenants Dent 
and Robinfon, who kept up a cohftant 
firev from the mortars aud threw a great 
number of (hells into the town. Five of 
the enemy's gun boats and two gallies 
compofing the contre divifion, and fta- 
tioned within the rocks as a referve, 
joined by the boats that had been driven 
in and fupplied by frefti men from the 
(hore to replace thofe they had loft, twice 
attempted to row out to endeavour to 
furround our gun boats and their prizes, 
I as often made the fignal to cover them, 
which was promptly attended to by the 
brigs and fchooners, all of which, were 
gallantly conducted, and annoyed the 
enemy exceedingly j but the fire from 
this (hip kept their floti'U completely in 
check. Oar grape (hot made great hav- 
ock among their men, not only on board 
rheir (hipping, but oh (hore. We were 
feveral times within -two cable's length 
of the rocks, and Within three of their 
batteries ; every one of which, in fuc- 
ceffion, were filcncrd fo long as we could 
brin> our broad Gde to bear upon them- 
But the moment we pafTed a battery it 
was reanimated and a conftant heavy fire 
kept up, from all that we could not poirit 
our guns at. We fn&red moft when 
wearing *r tacking; it wag then I moft 
fenfibly felt the want of another frigate. 
At half paft four the wind inclining to 
the northward, I made the fignal for the 
bombs and gun boats to retire from ac 
tion, and immediately after, the fignal 
to tow off the gunboats and prizes, 
which was handibmely executed by the 
brigs, fchooners. and boats of the fquad 
ron, covered by a he|vy fire from the 
conftitutioo. At three quarters paft 4
P. M. the light gun boats and
prizes being out of reach of the enemy** 
fhot, I hauled off to take the bomb vef- 
fcls in tow. We were two hours under 
the fire of the enemy's batter es, and the 
only damage received in this (hip is, a 24 
pound (hot nearly through the centre of 
the main-mail, 30 feet from the deck, 
main royal yard and fail (hot away; one 
of our quarter deck guns damaged by a 
32 pound (hot, which at the fame time 
mattered a marine's arm. Two lower 
(hmuds and two back ft ay a were (hot 
away, and our fails and running rigging 
confiderably cut ; we muft impute our 
getting off thus well, to our keeping fo 
nenr that they over (hot us, and to the 
annoyance our grapff (hot gave tham *, 
they are however but wretched gunners. 
Gun boat No. 5, had the main yard (hot 
away ; and her rigging and fails of the 
brigs and fchooners were confiderably 
cut. Lieutenant Decatur was the only

fcverel/, one boatfwain's mate, and two 
marines.

Do. gun boat No. i, two feamen.
Do.---gun, boat No. 2, two feamcn.
Total one killed and thirteen wound 

ed.
Auguft 5th. We were at anchor with 

the fquadron about two leagues north 
from the city of Tripoli, the Argus i:i 
chafe of a fmall veflel to the weft ward, 
which (he foon.came u? with, and bro't 
within hail. She proved to be a French 
privateer of 4 gnns, which put into Tri 
poli a few days fince far water, and' left 
it this morning. I prevailed on the cap 
tain for a confideration, to return to 
Tripoli, for the purpofe of landing 14 
very b^dly woundcdl Tripolitans, which 
I put on board his vefTel *ith a letter to 
the prime minifter, leaving it to the op 
tion of the bafliaw, to reciprocate this 
generous mode of conducting the war,
Hie fending of thefe 

en fliore to be taken care
unfortunate men 

of by their
friends, was.an aft of humanity on our 
part, which I hop* will make a proper 
imprefiion on the minds of the barbari 
ans but I doubt it. All hands were 
bufily employed altering the rig of the 
three prizes, from lattcn veflels to (loops, 
and preparing for a fecond attack. Ob- 
ferved one of the enemy's fchoooersand 
the brig two corftir*) in the harbor to 
be difmafted,was informed by the French 
captain, that the damage thefe veflels 
received in the a&ion of the 3d, had oc 
cafioned their mafts being taken oat.

The yth the French privateer came 
out, and brought me a letter from the 
French conful, in which he obferves, 
that our attack of the 3d inftant had dif-j 
pofed the Baftiaw to accept of reafonable 
terms; and invited me to feni a boat 
to the rocks with a 'flag of truce, which 
was declined, as the white flag was not 
hoifted at the Bafhaw's caftle. At 9. 
A. M. with a very light breeze from 
the Eaftward, and a ftrons? current, 
which obliged the Conflitution to re 
main at anchor, I made the, fignal for: 
the light veflels to weigh, alitl the gnn-j 
and bomb boats to caft off and" (land in 
(hore towards the Weftern batteries the ; 
prize boats having been completely fitted 
for fervice, and the command of them 
given to lieutenant Crane, of the Vixen, 
Thorn, of the Enterprise, and paid well, 
of the Syren, the whole advanced with 
fails and oars. The orders were for the 
bombs to take a pofition in a dnall bay 
to rhe weftward of the city, where but 
few of the enemy's gun boats coaH be 
brought to bear upon them, but from 
whence they could annoy the town with 
(hells. The gun boats, to filence, a bat 
tery of fcven heavy guns, which guarded 
the approach to that pofition, and the 
brigs and fchooners to fupport them, in 
cafe the enemy's flotilla (hould venture 
out, at half paft i, P. M. a breeze from 
N. N. E. I weighed with the Conftitu-^ 
tion, and ftood in for the tc^vn, but the

officer killed, but in him the fervice has] wind being on (hore made it imprudent
loft a valuable officer: he was a young 
roan who gave ftrong promife of being 
an ornament to his profefiion ; his con- 
duel in the action was highly honorable, 
and ha died nobly. The enemy muft have 
fuffered very much in killed and wound 
ed both among their (hipping and on 
fhore. Three of their gun boats were 
funk in the hir'oor, feveral of them had 
their decks nearly cleared of men by our 
(hot, and a number of (hells burft in the 
town and batteries, which muft have 
done great execution. The officer's, fea- 
men, and marines of the fquadron, be 
haved in the moft galbnt manner. -*-The 
Neapolitans in emulating the ardor of 
our feamen anfwered myhigheft expec-' 
cations. I cannot but notice the active 
exertions and officer like conduct of lieu 
tenant Gordon, and the other lientenants 
af the Confutation. Mr. Harriden, the 
m after gave me full fatisfa&ion, as did 
all the officers and (hip's company. I 
was much gratified by the conduct of 
Captain Hall, and lieutenant Greenleaf, 
and the marines belonging to his com 
pany in the management of fix lon<; 26 
pounders on the fpare deck, which I pla 
ced under his direction. Lieutenant 
Decatur fpeak* in the higheft terms of 
the conduct of lieutenant Thain, and 
midfhipman M'Donough of No. 4, as 
does captain Somers, of Midfhipmen 
Ridgely and Miller attached to No. i. 
Annexed is a lift of killed and wounded, j

| to engage the batteries with the (hip, as 
in cafe of a maft being (hot away, the 
lofs of the veflel would probably cnfue, 
anlefs a change of wind (hould favor out 
getting off. At half paft 2, P. M. 'the 
bomb and gun boats having gained their 
ftations, the fignal was mad? for them to 
attack the town and batteries. Ocr 
bombs immediately commenced throw 
ing (hells, and the gun boats opened a

batteries, and appeared to meditate 
vttack on our boats } th 1* Conftitution* 
JNJautillis and Eutcrprize were to wind 
ward, ready at every hazard to cut the«A 
off, from the harbor, if they (hould Ven 
ture down ; while the Syren and Vixen 
were near our boats to fupport and covet 
 ny of them thac might be difabled.~ 
The enemy thought it maft prudent* 
however, to retire to their fnug i^treat 
behind the rocks, after firing aj^w (hot; 
Our boats, in two divifions>x1mc><;r cap* 
tains Somers & Decatur^were well con* 
ducked, as were our 6omb veffcls, by 
lieuts. Dent and Rer&infon. The town 
muft have fufFered much from this attack* 
and their baltcrics, particularly the fe«* 
ven gyn battery, muft have loft many 
men. At half paft^, E*. M. the wind 
began to frefhen from the N. N. E. I 
made the fignal for the gun and boofrb 
boars to retire from a&ion, and for the 
veffeis to which they were attached, t6 
t,»ke them in tow. The Argus mad£ 
fignal that the ftrange fail was a friend. 
In this day's a&ion No. 4 had a 24 pound 
fhot through her hull ; No. 6 had her 
latten yard fhot away j No. 8 a 24 pound 
fhot through her hull, which killed 'tWd 
men. Sonse of the other boats had ihe?f 
rigging and fails considerably cut WtS 
threw 43 (hells, and about 500 24 po'un& 
fhot into the town and batteries. Aft 
the officers and men engaged in the ac 
tion behaved with the utmoft intrepidity. 
At half paft 6 all the boats were in to^ 
and the fquadron Handing to the N. \V-* 
At 8 the John Adams,captain Chaunee*, 
from the U. States, joined compar»y.~s 
At 0 the fquacfroh anchored, Tripcfvi 
bearing S. E. 5 miles difhrit. Gun b6t»'s 
No. 3 was this day cbmmanded by Mr* 
Brooks, m after of the Argu*, and JWfcy   
6 by Heut. Wadfworth of7 the Cohfttffi* 
tion. Annexed is a 'return of ottr ;10ii 
in tbh attack.

^-Gunboat No. £,
lieutenant,
midfhipman,
boatfwain's^mate,
quarter gunner,
feargeant of marinfj, and
fea men.

Ditto gun boat No. 3. 
2 leames*

\

'5

12 total.
Wounded   gun boat No, '£, 

men, two of %hich mortalty.   
, Ciptairt Chauncey brought me * 
firft pcrfifive information that 
forcement was to be expected. 
I was honored with yofar letters cif th-a 
7th, 22d and .-ji ft of May, iriforrhm^ 
me that four frigates were coming cut 
under commodore Barron, who is tbfu* 
percedc me in the command of oiir'nd- 

'forces in thefe feas, at the' fame time,
approbating my conduft, and 
to rrie the thanks of 'the prefident for 
fetvices ; i beg yon, fir, to accept 
warmeft thanks ibr the very obliging 
language 'in which yoh have made thefs 
communication^, and to a fibre thepre- 
fide nr, that to itiefit the applaufe-of mr 
counrry, ifr my only aim, and tq receivd 
it, the ftigheft gratification it scaii 'bel
low.

"Captain -Chauncey inform e3 ma «rh«t 
the frigates might be e"xpec>efl every mo* 
ment, as they we>e to fail fromllaYnp- 

"ton Road^ 4 days after himy 'in cttnfe* 
quence of this "information, arid

(harp and well direacd fire on the town C0 uld not bring the Jbhn Adams 1 ... 
and batteries within point blank fhot j aftion, (he haying left aU her gun <»r~ 
which was warmly returned by the ene - 
;ny. The feven gunr battery 'in lefs than 
two hours was filenced, except one gun 
 I prefumc th« others Were difmounted

riagesfor her gun deck, excefrt &, o?» 
board the'Cingrefc and CohftelbticTi H 
day or two previdus taljer failing, ^tle« 
termihed to wait a few days for the ar-

byour(ho^ as the walls were almoft rival of Commodore Barron before inc-
totally deftroyed. At a quarter paft 3, 
P. M. a (hip hove in fight to the north 
ward, ftanding for the town j made the 
Argus fignal to chafe At half paft 3 
ons of our prtz: gun boats was biowrv 
up by a hot (hot from the enemy, which 
pa fed through her magazine. She had
on board 28 officeis, feamen and ma-; 
rines ; 10 of whom were killed, and 6" 
wouned. Among the killed were James

I ther attack, when, if he fhoulj arrive* 
the f^te of Tripoli muft be decided 4n a 
few hburs, and the Bafhaw compktely 
humbled. Had the John Adams brought 
out her gun carriages, :I mould not "have 
waited   moment, and can have nodoubc 
but thj? »ext attack would make 'the ar -
riva4 of more (hips urjrjecefjary for ihi 
termination of the Tripoline wat. I 
gave captain Chauncey ordets to

R. Caldwell, firft lieut. of the Syren, and' on the ftarion," thtft *i mightVe ̂
midfhipman John S. Dorfey, both excel- ted by the affiftancC erf his boats and 
lent officers ; midfltipman Spence and 1 1: ....... - .
men were taken up unhurt.   Captain; 
Decatur, >vhofe divifion this boat brlong-
ed to, and who was near her atthe time! 
fhe blew up, reports to me that Mr.
Spence was fapefintending the loading

men, as neatly half the crews cf the 
Constitution, brigs and fchooners, ar^: 
taken out to man the bombs, gOits ar.,1 

oats when prepared for an attack. 
ioritvtufiL)

and inclofed a copy of my general orders! of the gun" at that moment, and not-
] withftanding the fcoat w*s fmkipff, he.on this ocCafion.

KiHc<i gun boat, No. 2, lieutenant 
James Decatur.

Wounded~i£onfiliation, one marine.
Do. gun boat No. 4, captain Deca- 

tur, flight, one fergcant of marines, and 
two feaitier*.

boa't^ tio. 6i,

and the brave fellows furvivlng, finifhed 
charging, gave three cheers as the boat 
went from under them, and fwam to the 
heated boats, where they afEftt J during; 
the remainder of the action. The 'ewc-H 
mies^bn boats and gallies (15 'ih 
ber) wtrc ail iu mvtiaa

BLJffgS
¥ke Editor of tkt Star infirmi hit cus 

tomers and the public in gentrai thitt btb.it 
sn hands a g*od stock of PRlwriNG- 
PAPER ; *nil is ns-iv remly to (xtfut* their 

in the tttf aMnner^ at the shortest

M&rcl
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Latest Foreign Intelligence.

LONDON, January 14. 
The Gazette of Saturday night con 

tains an order in council granting gene 
ral repriftls and letters of marque again ft 
Spain. This being the ufual form of 
declaring war, fome of our cotempora- 
ries entertained an expectation that it 
would be accompanied with a fpecifica- 
tion of all the reasons. The order of coun- 

. cil contains one that is as good as ten 
thoufand, it dates, that Spain has de 
clared war againft us among the figna- 

Wrefc to this order is that of vifcouut Sid- 
mouth. This is the hrft public act 
of his Ibrdftiip in his new capacity.

Letters of Marqu* and Reprisal. 
At the court of the queen's palace, 

the nthof January, 1805, prefent 
the king's moft excellent majefty in 
council.
V/hereas his majefty has received in 

formation that the king of Spain has if- 
fued a declaration of war again it his 
ia.aj^fty, his fubje£ts and people; his 
roajrfily, therefore being determined 
to take fuch meafures as are neceflary 
for vindicating rhe honour of Jiis crown
and for vigor?>us prWecution of the war 
in which he finds himfeif engaged, i# 
pleafed by and with the advice of his 
privy council to order, and it is hereby 
ordered, that general reprifals be granted 
againft the fhips, goods, and fubjects 
of the kirc£ of Spain, fo that as well as his 
rnajcfty% fleets and ihips, as alfo ail other 
(hips and veflels that (hall be commiffion- 
ed, by letters of marque or general repri 
fals, or othcrwife, by his majefty's com- 
mHfioriers for executing the office of 
lord high admiral of Great Britain, (hall 
and may lawfully feize all (hips, veiTels, 
and goods belonging to the king of 
Spain, or his lubjccts, or others inhabit 
ing within the territories of the king of 
Spain, and bring the fame to judgment 
-in any cf the courts of admiralty within 
his majefty's dominions ; and, to that 
end, his majefty's advocate-general, with 
the advocate of the admiralty, are forth 
with to prepare thfl draft of commiffion, 
and prefent the fame to his majefty at 
this board, authorifing the coon mitSoners 
for executing the office of lord high ad 
miral, or any perfon or perfons by. them 
empowered or appoint, to iffue forth & 
grant letters of marque and reprifals to 
any of his majefty's fubjects or others 
whom the faid commifiioners (hall deem 
fitly qualified in that behalf for the ap 
prehending, feizing and taking the (hips, 
veflels, and goods belonging to Spain,

land alfo Dutch Journals to the fame 
' date. The former contain an account 
of the opening of the legifhtive body 
on the 27th ult. with a fpeech of Bona 
parte on that occafion. The fpeech is 
in that fort of abrupt ftyle which charac 
terizes moft ot his productions.

HIS MAJESTY'S SPEECH.
This day his majefty went in the 

ufual ftate to the houfe of peers, and 
opened the feflion of parliament with the 
following moft gracious fpeech from the 
throne :

«* My Lords and Gentlemen,
" Since the end of the laft fcflion, the 

preparations of the enemy for the inva- 
fion of this kingdom have been continued 
with inceflant activity : but no attempt 
has been made to carry their repeated 
menaces into effe£t.

" The {kill and intrepidity of my navy 
  the refpectabrle and formidable ftate 
of my army and militia-the unabated 
zeal ami improved discipline of a nume 
rous valunteer force,and the general ar- 
fiour manifefted by all clafles of my fub- 
je£s, have indeed, bren fufficient to deter 
them from fo prefumptuous and defpe- 
rate an enterprize. While this fpirit

from, the Spaniards. Another Spanifb 
fhip, richly laden, from the Havanua has 
been fent into Plymouth, and more are 
expected j upwards of forty fail from the 
Havanna having been fpokcn 16 days 
a#o, off the Western I lies. They had 
not the leaft idea of war.

The Spaniih fhip iaken by the Liverly 
is arrived at Cove ; her name is the San 
Miguel from Honduras, and her cargo 
con/ids of indigo, and 78 boxes, con 
taining 200,000 dollars, bcfides fcvera»

light in which he now ftantls, and in *ut a. fnrren^ef of rtfeif cor.fc'.fric& ?nfc^
vhich his mifdeeds have made it ourdu- the hands of the court, without a flag-
ty to bring him forward, forms one ol rant violation of all that is dear and fa-

f boxes of wrought gold and jilvcr, valued I anfwer. We will begin wilh the firlr

faded fpectacies which can be offered to 
th.c public eye. Bafe is that heart which 
couKl triumph over him.

I will now proceed to ftate the prin 
cipal points on which we mean to rely  
and which we expect to eftablim by the 
cleareft evidence. In dqing this I (hall 
be necefiarily led to notice many of tfit 
leading ftatemcnts of the refpondenVs

coutinues to animate the country, and

and the veflela and fubjects of the king 
of Spain, or any inhabitants within his 
countries, territories, or dominions, and 
that fuch powers and claufes be inferred 
in the faid commiffion, as have been u- 
fuati, and are according to former prece 
dents, and his majefty's faid advocate- 
general, with the advocate of the ad 
miralty, are alfo forthwith to prepare the 
draft of a commiffion, and prefent the 
fame to his majefty at this board, au- 
ihorififfg the faid commifTioners for exe- 
cuti ~>g the office of lord;bigh court of ad 
irdralty of Great-Britain, and the lieute 
nant and judge of the faid court, his 
furrogate or furrogates, as alfo thfe fe- 
veral courts of admiralty within his

its voluntary exertious for its own de 
fence fubfift in their full vigour,we need 
not fear the confequences of the moft 
powerful efforts on the part of the ene 
my. But let us never forget that our fe- 
curity has arifen from the refolution 
with which we have met and provided 
againft the danger, and that it cannot be 
preferved only by fteady perfeverance 
and unremitting activity.

" The conduct of the court bf Spain, 
evidently under the predominant influ 
ence and controul of France, compelled 
me to take prompt and deciflve meafures 
to guard againft the effects of hoftility 
I have, at the fame time, endeavoured, 
as long as it was poflible, to prevent the 
neceffity of a rupture : but in confe- 
quehce of the refufal of a fatisfactory 
explanation, my minifter quitted Ma 
drid ; and war has fince been declared 
by Spam againft this country.
'" 1 have directed a copy of the mani- 

fefto which I have caufed to be prepared 
on this occafion, to be laid^before you, 
together with fueh papers as are necefla- 
ry to explain the difcuffions which have 
taken place between me and the court of 
Madrid. You will, Itruft, be convinc 
ed by them that my forbearance hat been 
carried to the utmoft extent which the

together at 200,000!. fterling.
Mefiengers, we believe, have been fent 

off to Peterfburg, Berlin, and Stockholm, 
with the information of the pacific over 
ture from France, and with copies of 
his majefty's fpeech : and :he addrefies 
of b >th houfcs of parliament. The 
fpeeches and "the intelligence that both 
houfes had unanimoufly agreed to addrefs 
his majefty upon it, were, as we (tared 
yefterciay, fent off to Paris immediately 
after the rifing of the two houfes on 
Tuefday evening. In the defpatih from 
M. Talleyrand, it'is underitoed that a 
copy of Bonaparte's fpeech upon opening 
the legislature, was iniiofed.

It is not difficult to predict what the

article. (Here Mr. R. read that article.) 
The anfwer to the firft of thefe charges 
is by evafivc infinuation and mifrepre-

anfwer to our communication to the 
courts of Peterfburg and lierlin will be. 
They will advife negociapons. But the 
anfwer cannot be expected to be receiv 
ed in lefs than two months. In the 
mean time it is extremely probable that 
Bonaparte will either notice our anfwer 
to him in the Moniieur, or will ttanfmit 
another defpatch to us.

Jan 19. Price of Stooks this day at 
one o'clock : Cons, for money 61 1-2 
f-<5 Do, for Jan. 61 5-8 3-4 Forj 
Feb. 92 1-2 14» Reduced 80 1-2 j 
5-8.

Private letters front Spain (late that the 
people are very much diffctisfied with 
the conduct of their government, and 
that the Prince of Peace becomes every 
day more obnoxious, not only to the 
multitude, but to the nobility, who con* 
fider him the fervile agent of Bonaparte

fentation, by an attempt to wreft the ac- 
cufation from its true bearing, the man 
ner and time of delivering the opinion, 
and the intent with which it was deliver 
ed, to the correctnefs of the opinion it 
felf, which is not the point in iflue.  
And here permit me to remark, that if 
the managers of this impeachment were 
governed only by their own conviction 
of the conrfe which they ought, ncceffa- 
rily, to purfue, and not by the high fen fe 
of duty which they owe to their emi 
nent employers, they would have felt 
themfelves judified in reding their ac- 
cufation on the ad mi (lions of the ref 
pondent himfeif. It is not for the opi 
nion itfelf, that the refpondent'is inv 
peached ; it is for a daring inroad upon 
the criminal jurifprudence of his coun 
try by delivering that opinion at a time 
and in a manner (in writing) before un 
known and unhcjrd of. The criminal 
is to be inferred from the boldnefs of 
the innovation itfelf, as well as from 
the overt acts charged in this article.  
The admiflioon of the refpjndent ought 
to fecure his conviction on this charge. 
He acknowledges that he did deliver an 
opinion in writing, on the qoedion of

- _

crcd to man, bring in a verdict of guil 
ty. I repeat that in such a cafe the jury 
ace not only the fole judges of the law, 
but that where their verdict is favorable 
to the prifoner, they are the judges with 
out appeal. In civil cafes indeed the 
verdict may be fet afide and a new trial 
granted but in a criminal profecuUon, 
the verdict (if ^jiot guilty) is final and 
cor.clufive. It is only when the finding 
of the jury is unfavorable to the prifon* 
er, that the humane provifions of our 
{aw, always jealous of oppreflion when.; 
the life, or liberty, of the cifizen£r is at£ 
(take, permits the verdict to be fet afidfe, 
and a new trial granted to the unhappy 
culprit. When I concede the right of 
rhe court to explain the law to th« jury 
in a criminal, and efpecially irf a capitafc 
cafe, I am penetrated with the convic-' 
tion that it ought to be done, if at all, 
with great caution and delicacy*? ^muff- 
beg leave to date before this fcnoorabte 
caart, what appears to my unfettered 
judgment, to be a ftroitg arid "Obvious 
difttnction. There is in my 'mind, a 
material difference between a naked de 
finition of law, the application of which 
is left to the jury, and the application, 
by the court, of fuch definition to the 
particular cafe, upon which the jury are 
called to find a general verdict. Sutely, 
there is a vride and evident, didiaction 
between an abdract opinion upon a point * 
of Jaw, and an opinion applied to the 
fa£ts admitted by the party accufed, or 
proven againft him. But it is alleged, ;  
on behalf of this refpondent, .that the 
law in this cafe was fettled, and upon 
this he reds his defence. Will it be pre 
tended by any man that the law of trea- ' 
fon is better eftablifhed than the law of

in Spain. 
One of thefe communications (late

that the prince of Afturias, aided by the 
old Caftilian nobles, has determined to I

law (which it was the right and duty of murder? What is treafon as defined by 
the jury to determine, as well as the the conftitutioh ? Levying war aeainil
fa&) If fore counfel had been heard in 
defence of John Fries, the prifaner. I 
muft beg the affiftance of one of the 
gentlemen with whom I aflbciated, to 
read this part of the anfwer. (Mr. Clark 
accordingly read the reply of Mr, Chafe 
to this charge.) We charge the refpon 
dent with a grots departure from the

igainll

oppefe the baleful influence of the Prince (forms, and a flagrant outrage opon the

tntereds of my dominions would admit; 
and while I lament the fituation of Spain
involved in hoftilities contrary to its true 
interefts, I rely with confidence on your 
vigorous fupport in a conted, which can 
only be attributed to the unfortunate 
prevalence of French counfels.

" The general conduct of the French 
government on the Continent of Enropc 
has been marked by the utmoit violence I
and outrage, and has (hewn a wanton I

*» v - I

of Peace in the date \ and that the latter, 
being of cour c fupported by the French 
intered, had determined to make a 
grand ftand againft his Royel .High- 
ncfs.

By accounts received from off Bred, 
it appears that there are twenty fire fail 
of the line bcfides frigate?, now lying at 
that harbour, completely fitted and ready 
for fca.

Ydtrrday morning died, at an ad 
vanced age, the Right Hon. John Moor, 
Lord Archbtfhopof Canterbury, Primate 
of all England.

J. Randolph,

fubdance of criminal juftice, in deliver 
ing a written, prejudicated opinion on 
the cafe of Fries, tending to bias the 
minds of the jury againft him before 
counfel had been heard in his defence: 
The refponde'nt page 12, of the anfwer)
admits the^fact, for he knew 

prepared to prove it.were

jefty's dominions, to take cognisance of, 
and judicially proceed upon all and ail 
manner of captures, feizures, prizes, and 
reprifals of ail (hips and goods that are 
or (hall bft taken and to hear 01 deter 
mine the fame, and according to the 
courts of admiralty and :he laws of na 
tions, to adjudge and condemn aii fuch 
ihips, vefiels, and goods^as {hall belong
to Spain, or the vaffkls and fubje£ls of 
the king of Spain, or to any others in 
habiting within any of his countries, ter 
ritories, and dominions ; and that fuch 
powers and cirsufes be infertedin the 
faid commiffion as have been ufual, and 
are according to former precedents ; and 
they are likewife to prepare and lay be 
fore his majefty at this board, a draft of 
fuch inftru&ionsas may be proper to be 
fent to the court of admirality in his ma 
jefty's foreign governments and planta 
tions for their guidance herein ; as alfo 
another 'draft of inftru&ions for fuch 
ihips as (hall be commiffioned for the 
purpofe aforementioned.

Hatvktfbury

W.
Charles Morgan, 
£van

EldonC.
JMwtrose,
Camhdett)
Mtlville,
Sidmouth,
Castlereagb)
Mu/grave,

Whatever was the object of- his mis- 
Con, the French miflenger*i$ returned 
to France in the Immorulite.

Without pretending to vouch for the 
authenticity of the facl: it aiTerts, we in- 
ftrt literally, the following letter received 
this morning from Dover.

" Dover, Jan. 10,1805.
SIR The Frenchman who was taken 

up and put on board the Utrecht in the 
Downs, was certainly, 'however you 
may doubt it, the bearer of dispatches 
fjorn France ; he is certainly feat back 
without any anfwer to what he brought. 
This you ma* rely upon." 

January 15.
Lad night we received a number of 

Psris papers which complete our feu 
from the ijth ult. to the Oth iaftant,

defiance of the rights of neutral territo- 
rities, of the acknowledged privileges of 
accredited jninifters,and of the eftablifti- 
ed principles of the law of nations.

<» Notwithdanding thefe tranfactions, 
fo repugnant to every fentiment of mo 
deration and jufticc, I have recently're 
ceived a communication from the French 
government, containing profefBons of a 
pacific difpafition.

"Ihave, in conference,expreflcd my 
earned defire to embrace the firft oppor 
tunity of reftoring the bledings of peace 
on fuch. grounds as may be confident 
with the permanent fifety and intereds 
of my dominions j but I am confident 
you will agree with me, that thofe ob 
jects are clofely connected with the ge 
neral fecurity of Europe. I have there- 
fare not thought it right to enter into 
any more particular explanation, with 
out previous communication with thofe 
powers on the continent with whom I 
am engaged in confidential intercourfe 
and connection, with a view co that im 
portant object, and efpecially with the 
Kmperor of Ruffia, who has given the 
dronged proofs of the wife and dignified 
fentiments by which he is animated, and 
the warm intered he takes in the fafety 
and independence of Europe. 
" (xentltmen of the House of Commons,

" I have directed the eftimates for the 
public fervice to be laid before you. I 
regret the neceffity of any additional bur 
dens being inipofed on my people : but 
1 am fure you will be fenfible how much 
their future fafety and happinefs depends 
on the vigour of our exertions, and that 
in the mode of raifmg the fupplies, you 
will continue to (hew your anxiety for 
the fupport of the public credit, and for 
reftraining as much as poifible, the ac 
cumulation of the national debc. 
*' My Lords and Gtntltmen,

«  In confidering tne great efforts and 
factifices which the nature of the conted 
requires/ it is a peculiar facisfaction to 
me to obferve the many proofs of the 
internal wealth and profperity of the 
country. It will, I am fure, be your 
great object to maintain and improve 
thefe advantages, and at the fame time to 
take all fuch meafures, as by enabling 
me to profecute the war with vigour, 
may afford the bed profpect of bringing 
it to a iafe and honorable termination."

j On tbt opening of tht Impeachment againft
SAMUEL CHASE:

Saturday, Feb. 9.
Mr. Ranblph. Mr. Preddent, it be 

comes my duty to open this caufe on be 
Julf of the profecution. 'From this du 
ty, however incompetent I fell myfclf 
to its performance, at'all times, and more 
efpecially at this time, as well from the 
very fhort period which has been allow 
ed us to confider the long and elaborate 
plea of the refpondent, as from the fe- 
vere preflure of difeafe, it does not be 
come to (hrink. The dation in which I

that we 
But he

artfully endeavors to fhift the argument 
from the real point in conteft, to the 
foundnefs of the opinion itfelf, which, 
however quedionable (and ofVits incor- 
re&neis I entertain no doutr) it is not 
our object, at this time, to examine.  
For the truth of this opinion, and, as it 
would feem, for the propriety of this 
proceeding, the refpondent takes (helter 
under a precedent. He tells you, fir, 
this <!o£\n >e had been repeatedly decid- 
ed,on folemn argument and deliberation, 
twice in the fame court, and once in that 
very cafe. What is this but a confeflion, 
that he himfeif hath been the firft man

* *-• «L' v
the United States, or adhering to their 
enemies, giving them aid and comfort. 
What is murder? Killing with malice 
aforethought, a definition at lead as fim» 
pie and plain as the other. 'And becaufe 
what conditutes murder nag been eita- 
blithed and fettled through a long fuc- 
ceflion of ages and adjudications! har 
any judge for that reafon, been evercji.a.. 
ring enough to afleit that-counfel (hould 
be precluded from endeavoring to con 
vince the jury that the overt a|t charg 
ed in the indictment, did not amoUnt fo> 
murder ? Is a court authorifed'tif
that be caufe .killing with deliberate ma 
lice is murder, therefore the act of kill 
ing, admitted by the prifoner's eounfel, 
or eftabliflied, by evidence, was killing 
with malice prepenfe, and did conftituje 
murder. .1 venrtue to fay, that an IB- 
dince cannot be adduced, familiar at the 
definition of murder is even to the mod 
ignorant, numerous as have been- the 
convictions for that aurocious crime, 
where counfel have been deprived ol 
their unqucttionable right to addrtfs the 
jury on the law, as well as off the faft. 
Much lefs can an instance be produced, 
in any trial for a capital offence, where 
they have found themfelves anticipated 
in the queftion of law by a written opi 
nion, to be taken by the jtiryvout of

January 18. Seldom a day panes 
without hearing of forac rich capture

have'been placed calls for the difcharge I And what do lScfe repeated arguments
   - - and folemn deliberations prove, but that

none of his predecedbrs ever arrogated 
to themfelves the mondrous privilege of 
breaking in upon thofe facred inftitu- 
tions, which guard the life and liberty 
of the citizen from the rude inroads ot 
powerful injudice. The learned and 
eminent judges to whofe example he ap 
peals for justification, decided aftert and 
not before a hearing. They exercifed the 
acknowledged privilege of the bench in 
giving an opinion to the jury on the 

Queftion of law, after it had been fully 
argued, by counfei, on both fides, 

to venture on fo daring an innovation on court, as the land mark by which their 
the forms of our criminal jurifprudence.| verdic* was to be directed. 1 have al- 
To judify himfeif for having given a 
written opinion before counfei had been 
heard for the prifoner, he rcforts to the 
example fet by his predeceflbrs, who had 
delivered the cuftomary verbal opinion, 
after folemn argument and deliberation.

of an important public truft at my 
hands. It (hall be performed to the bed 
of my ability, inadequate as I know that 
ability to be. When I fpeak of the fhort 
period which has been allowed us I hope 
not to be underftood as expreffing, on 
our parr, any diflatisfa£tion at the courfe 
which has been purfued, or any wi(h to 
"prolong the time which has been allot 
ted for trial. We are fenfible of adif- 
po fit ion in this honorable court to grant 
us every indulgence which we ought to 
atk, and «?hen their attention is called 
to the precipitate hurry of our prepara 
tion, it is only to offer, on behalf of an 
individua!,pcrhapsa weak apology for the 
weak defence which he is about to make 
of the caufe confided to his care. A de- 
firc for the furtherance of judice and 
the avoidance of delay, but, above all, 
an unthaken conviction that we ftand on 
impregnable ground, induce us on this 
fhort notice to declare that we are ready 
to fubdanttate our accufation, to prove 
that the refpondent is guilty in fuch man 
ner as he ftands impeached.

It is a painful but indifpenfible tafk 
which we are Galled; upon to perform : 
to ctiabliOi the guilt, of a great officer of 
government, of a man, who, if he had 
made a jud ufe of thofe faculties which 
God and Nature bedowed upon him, 
would have been the ornament and be 
nefactor of his country, would have 
rendered fervices as eminent and ufeful, 
as he has inflicted upon her outrages and 
wrongs deep and deadly. A character 
endowed by nature by fome of her bed 
attributes, cultivated by education, plac 
ed by his country in a confpicuous da 
tion,' mveded with authority whofe righ 
teous exercife would have rendered him 
a terror to the wicked, whild it endear 
ed him to the wife and good fach a

They never attempted by previous and 
written decifions, to wred from the jury 
their undeniable right, of deciding upon 
the law as well as the fact, neceffuily 
involved in a general verdict, to ufurp 
this dccifion to themfelves. or to preju 
dice the minds of the jurors againd the 
defence. 1 beg the honorable court 
never to loofc fight of the circumdance, 
that this was a criminal tru^Ji, for a ca 
pital offence, and that the offence char 
ged was treajon. The refpondent alfo 
admits, that the counfei for Fries, not 
meaning to conted the truth of the facts, 
charged in the indictment, refttd their 
defence altogether upon the law, which 
he declared to have been fettled in the 
cafes of Vigol and Mitchcl: a decifion 
which although it might be binding on 
the court, the jury were not obliged to 
refpect, and which the counfel had a 
right to controvert before them, the fole 
judges, in a cafe of that nature, both of 
the law and the fafl. I do not deny the 
right of the court to explain their fence 
of tjie law, to the jury, after counfel 
havf been heard; but I do deny that the 
jury are bound by fuch expofition. If 
the* verily believed tjiat the overt acts 
charged in the indictment, did not a-

character, prefcntcd to the natiou in the ™<*$" to treaton, they would not wich-

ways underdood, that, even in a civil 
case, when the jury carried out with 
them a written paper, relating to the 
matter in iflue, and which was not offer* 
cd, or permitted to be given in evidence 
to them, it was fufficient to vitiate their 
verdict, and good ground for a new-tri 
al. This written opinion of the court, 
delivered previous to a bearing of the 
caufe, is a novelty to our laws and ufa- 
ges. It would be reprehenfible in any 
cafe ; but in a criminal profecution for 
a capital offence and that offence trtafon% 
(where, above all, oppreffion and arbi 
trary proceedings on the part of courts 
are moft to be dreaded and guarded a* 
gaind) it cannot be too ftrongly repro- * 
bated, or too feverely punifhed. 

(Ti be continutd.)- y i."i , ; *-": L.^...'r .- • '-'-^r'. -.

PHILADELPHIA, March 7.

Extrad of a letter from a gentleman in 
Kentucky, t» bit friend in tits city 

.. dated Febtuary 1 5.

  « The olded inhabitants in this coun 
try, do not recollect a winter fo fevere 
as the prefent. . ^ r /: ;^ vi^ - i^v

'« The Ohio brote'np' abouttlie ietfi 
ultimo, and (he damage fudained is 
incalculable. It was my misfortune to 
be an eye-witnefs to nearly all of it 5, 
in the courfe of pnc day tffaW nd lefj 
than eight ffatbottomed and four keel 
boats, fome of which were loaded, ten 
ferry-boafs,between fixty and eighty ca 
noes, and a houfe descending the river 
among the ice.

"To fee trunks, bales, boxes, &c. 
with people froaen to death, Seating 
down, was fufficient to melt the ftouteft 
heart.   -     ;-  / ;N, '•-,• ^.^:i '- • '• ••'

   Three families from'Vif^inisi an4 
Maryland, moving to this coumry,th»rty- 
one fouls in one boat, had it ftove, and 
every foul peridied. Two boats more 
were dove about two miles aboyj where 
I was } boats, cargoes, arid .crews" .ail-loft.

.*.-' '»*•

I' '

I loft my boat, in every 
very

* » " . *
•)'3i^.V rt*i r'iiB&'ir"
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APPOJNTMENfS. 
AFFRQVED BY THE SENATE. 

Robert Smith f Attorney- General of the 
 United States, in ihe loom of Levi Lin-

Jacob CrowinjhieU) Secretary of the 
Navy, m the room of Robert Smith, ap
pointed

Genial 'Hut/, Governor of the territo 
ry of Michigan. . .

We underftancf thefc appointments 
received |^eunai)imQU8, fitnclion of the 

:;^ ^ ^ T £ Ititeiligenter. ,

Tir *t&j*8Mtt of 1 homos Jeferfm to 
the Pcefidcncy has been celebrated with 
much.d((iihJ£ition at New York, Phila-

and Petersburg,  

'.-Tftp ffofident of _the United States, 
left the^he city of Waftiington oo Thurfr 
day the I4th iuftam, on a vifit to Monti-

'

if the fir ft inftant, after the 
'ikclfion; of the high court of impeach- 
' sttcnt, in the cafe of judge Chafe, had 

:rtntade, Mr. J. Randolph, in the
*jjfe; of reprcfentatives, introduced the 

following motion:

publifhed it appears that the total fetports
of the laiti^eur exceed thofe of the pre* 
ceding year m the* lum of 21,899,041

i he following will (hew the relation 
of the exports of the one year to thofc 
oi tieoihcr. i 

* Ihe Mat exports,

55,800,033

77,699,074

In the year ending
3 1 ft, 1803   were 

iu the year ending Sept. 
.30th, 1894,

Inereafe the lad year 21,890,041 
produce exported

In the year ending Sept.
30th, 1803,

in the year ending Sept. 
1804, 41,467,477

Decreafe the laft year 
Foreign produce exported 

In eke year ending Sept.
30th, 1803,

In the year ending Sept. 
. 30th, 1804,

Increafe the laft. year 22,637,525 
It will be observed that the decrease in 

the exportation of domeiiic produce is 
about a thirtieth part of the increase of 
the exportation of foreign produce   
On an dtimate being made of the gain 
derived from the latter, compared with 
the diminution of the former, it wiil be 
found that ther«t is a considerable pofitivc 
gain. The profit on the exportation of 
foreign merchandise may be computed 
at fUicen per cent, which will give a pro 
fit of about dolls. 3»395»coo

From which take the 
decreafe of domeiiic pro- 
duel: ion «, .'; 735,000

•

way from MastiM WwA *<> Ac ttrcftern 
(hbre of the river fotomac. 

. 8; An acl for the relief of Charloctee 
, widow and reftd of the late bn- 
general Mofes Hazen. 

9. An atl making appropriations for 
tht fupport of the navy of the United 
States.during the year out thoufand eighr 

and five .
18. Anaa making, an appropriation 

for completing the foiith wing of the ca 
picof, at the city of Waftiington : and 
for other ^urpofes.

i r. An aft for carrying into more com 
plete effcv-ti the tenth article of the treaty 
of friend(hJj>i h&it* a*»d navigation with 
Spain.

12 An aft to provide for completing 
the valuation of lands and dwelling hou 
fes, and the enumeration of iiaves HI 
South Carolina ; an A for other purpofes.

13. An aa fupplementarjr to an att y

- And there remains 2,6; 7,000 
Which may be considered as the re 

lative-advance of our exports for the hit

/

Senate and House of
" ~ * JRepresentatives of the United States of A- 

. merica, in Congress assembled, two thirds 
';*f both houses concurring, That the fol 
lowing article be fubrnitted to the legif 
latures of the fever,al ftates, which when 
ratified and confirmed by tie legiflatures 
,of three fourths of the faid ftatcs, (hall 
be valid and binding as a part of thecon- 
ftitudon of the United States :

41 The judges of the fupremc aod 
/other courts of the United States flial) 
be removed by the prefident on the joint j 
mddrefs of both houfes of ccngref* re-; 

.quefting the fame, anything in the con- 

.Citation of the United States to the 
oontrary notwithstanding."

Upon motion that it be referred to the 
<onfideratiofl of a committee of the 
.whole houfe, it was agreed to yeas 68
- nays 43 and afterwards it was made n .+~i-tn.Z ,,i a /n £'   * ~>Vi." ~'r 9- " "-" • J r.L_j__ f~ .u. fi.ft M_ numerous clalh neat ion of the fecretary,

intituled  « An act to regulate the col 
lection of duties on impoft and ton 
nage. "

14. An a& for the relief of John 
Steele.

15. An a& for the relief of Alexander 
Murray. *'

16 An a&authorifing thepoft-mafUr 
general to make a new contract for car 
rying the mail from FayetteVille, in 
South Carolina, to Charleston, in North 
Carolina.

17- An aft concerning the mode of 
furveying the public lands of the U. 
States.

18. An aft making appropriations for 
the fupport of the military eitablUhment 
of the United States, for the year one 
thoufand eight hundred and five.

tb compel the attendance of witneffes, 
'pafled the third day of Jatwary one thou 
fand fcven hundred and ninety-eight, 
and in addition to the fame* . .

45. /fri a£t u for the more effectual 
preservation of ptace in the ports and 
harbors of the United States, and in the 
waters under their jurifdiftion."

46. An aa '« to extend jurifdiaion in 
certain cafes to the territorial courts.'*

47, An aa " for the relief of Robert 
Patton and others." - ;. 

  Joint feeforution, expreflive of the 
thanks of Congrefs to Commodore Ed 
ward Preble, the officers-, feamen, and 
marines of his fquadron. . .

re

' fOR r&£ STAR.
MR. SMITH, 

In my publication In your paper,
lative to the difpute between Mr. Jervis 
Spencer and myfrlf, I was as indulgent 
towards Mr John Wallace, as circtom- 
ttarices would ^perm it j but in your pa 
per of the 1 2th current, I have feen
quitting p of Mr. Cornelius Co

year.
It would be doing injuftice to our own 

ideas, as well as to the enlightened cha- 
racler at the head of our finances, to 
omit a particular notice of the intercft- 
ing ftatemcnts, marked A. and B. which 
accompany the fecretary'i report. They 
prefent views, which we believe are en 
tirely new, at once of the power of ar 
rangement, and of the great pillars, we 
might pet haps have faid pillar, on which 
tnfc prqfpcrity of our country refts. - 
They exhibit, in a fmail compafs, what] 
may be called the spirit of our exports ; 
from which it appears that three-fourths 
of the whole are the prpdu&s of agri 
culture. >

During the laft year, according to the
._ _--"_- _i_/re-A?__ _*  '* .   _-

the order of the day for she firft ^on 
ly in December ,ne*r.^ .^ V .^
And on the fame da|y, Mr. Kicholfon 

made the following motion, which was 
referred to a comouttee of the whole 
honfe yeas 53 nays 46r~and made 
the order of the day for the firft Mon^. 

in December next.* --  
« Resolved, That the following article, 

When adapted by two-thirds of both 
Houfes of, congrcfs and by the legiflatures 
of three fourths of the refpeaive itar.es, 
fliall become a part of the constitution 
of the United States, viz.

« That the Jcgilhture of airy ftate 
may, whenever the faid Jegiflature fhallj 
think proper, recall at any period what 
ever, any fcnator of the United States, 
who may have been elecled by them, 
and whenever a rote of the legiflature of 
any ftate vacating the feat of any fena-

* /» , » *  -. i n . _ ^ _ _ .__!._ _ -  -.__

there was produced from the
' Dltlari.

Sel
Forreft
Agriculture
Manufactures 
Uncertain

3^20,000 
4,630,000 

30,890,000 
2,100,000 

436,000 
Nat. Intel

19. An aft making appropriations for 
the fupport of government, for the year 
one thoufand eight hundered and five.

20. An acT to continue in force " An 
a£t declaring the corifenr of congref, 
to an a£l of the ftate of Maryland, patted 
the twenty-eighth day of-December, one 
thoufand (even hundred and ninet jr-three, 
for the appointment of a health-of 
ficer."

21. An adlto amend the a£t, entitled 
11 Aa adt further to amend the aft, e.nri- 
tled " An aft to lay and collect a iax 
within the United States.* -• - t- -

22. An aft to appropriate*a fum of 
money for the purpofe of building gan- 
boati.

2 j. An aft to authorife the ereftion 
of a bridge acrofs a mill pond and marOi 
in the navy yard belonging to the United 
States, in the town6f Brooklyn, in ihe 
ftate of New-York.* j

24. An aft further to amend an aa,in 
tituled " An aft regulating rhe grants of 
land'; and providing for the difpofsl of 
the land of the United States, fouth of 
the ftstc of Tcnncfcc. * -t:-

25. An aft for afcercalning and id- 
jufting the .titles and claims to land 
within the teruitory of Orleans, and the 
diftrtft ofLouifiana. ' ^ '

26. An aft to arnend the a&, enti 
tled '« An aft for the government and 
regulation of feamen in the merchants'- 
fervice." '

27. An aft for the relief of the wi-

ott.

tor of the United States, who may have I for words fufficient to exprefs my grati 
been elected by the faid ftate, ihall be] t|I(je to tne prcfident and to yourfeif on

, , . ' .t _ r____ ~f ~v- tT_; t    J . r f '
the ppetent occafion.

As you have directed, I have given the 
thanks of the prefidenf to the officers and 
men employed on this fcrvicc, each of] 
whom feels fehfibly the honor conferred 
on them, and I return their thanks to the 
prefident with a flu ranees of their higheft 
regard ; 1 alfo beg leave to recjueft you 
to convey to the prefident.my thanks 
for the very diftinguiftied honor he has 
conferred on me, aflurances that I (hall 
look forward with impatience for on op* 
portunity to do away part of the obliga 
tion I owe my country.

I have the honor to be with refpe&. 
Sir, your obedient fervant. ' 

S fhPHEN DEC ATUR-, Jun.
_" . •

LIST OF ACTS
Faffed at the Second Session 'of the Eighth 

Congrefs^ March 3, i£o.$.,
l» An act majcing a farther appropria 

tion for carrying into effect the treaty 
of amity, commeice and navigation be 
tween his Britannic maje'fty and tha U- 
nited Srates of America.

2. An a& making an appropriation to 
fupply a deficiency in an appropriation 
for the fupport of government during 
the prefent year, and making a partial 
appropriation for thtjfame objeft,daring 
the year one thoufand eight hundred

rhefollowing is a copy of a letter from 
captain Stephen Decatur to the fecre 
tary of the navy, dated United States' 
(hip Congrefs, Syracufe, 15th Novem 
ber 1804. 

SIR, , .
I have had the honor of receiving by 

the John Adams, your moft fluttering
letter of the 2id-of May, encloting a] . , 
captain's commifllon from the prefictene,) 36. An aft toamead the charter of 
1 find my fervices have been far over 
rated, and 1 feel myfeif entirely at a lofs

tri'cgys, jun. which makes it neceflary for 
ttlc to be more explicit.

I will not atteoipt with Mr. Cetnegys, 
a fctutinj into the ctimology of the 
word «* correct," but muft obferve, that 
by his language he has yielded in the fol 
lowing words every thing efTential for 
my purpofe; his words are ** when Mr. 
Stuart called upon me and (hewed me 
Mr. Rafins's certificate, *lGbfervediobiih, 
generally, that the Jlafement it contained 
agreed with my recolleStiw on the fubjeSl" 
What do thefe words mean but an ac 
knowledgment that the certificate of Mr. 
Rafin was «« correft"? Or that it was 
true, which is the fame thing.

Mr. Comegy's defire, to appear in a 
news-paper; or fome other motive more 
unworthy, has prompted him to write 
about nothing. However as -the latter 
part of his learned difyuif.t'nnt contains, 
an implied admiifion of the truth of 
Wallace's certificate; I have only to fay 
that he is * prevaricating foolt ,%\\A tlic 
faid John Wallace a .mean contemptible 
far. '- ALEX: STUART, jun. 
Divert Del. Mmrck 14, 1805.

, For sale or cxchkoge.
T^HE fuWcriber c^ffert to fell Or ex
I change tor other land a fmail 'tcael ot

liTid in the ftate of Kentucky, confifti'fg of
300 acres, about no of which are cleared
ahd in grafs-or cultivation, and the reft in
iVOOd,

-This land is fituated in Scott county, a. 
bout | miles from Georgetown (the coun 
fy t*wn) twelvt miles from Lejtirtgtnn, rhe 
largeft; iftoft populous and flouriming 
town in the ftate, and about to rniies trunv. 
Frafcktort, at prefent the feat of govern 
ment. The fituarion is in a populous, 
harfdfome ind healthy parr ot the eounrry, 
withir. ooe tnd an half miles o/ the M<m 
Branch of the Elk-Horn River, a oiui/» 
guiihed ftream in that country, fome ofj 

waters run through and are conti- 
to the above land About the fame 

irtance from h are two or three grift mili^, 
one of which Is a capital merchant mill, 
i rid an exHleiit faw mill. At the difrancc 

of two or three miles further, there are a 
mill, fulling mill, hemp twill and

got by Aeirhperred hprfe 
^* but of thedsiti ol^ Miria* 

7,iockf<ift, (bro^
rher to Jimcr'"*$&) .^t^ *^r- John Bur- 
well's noted mk^|/Wari*i Who traS|dt b/ 
D'Mimore's Regolui*»* ^ . ; v^ 

. Vingt-un will cov^Fjftafes the enf«>injf 
reafon, at the ftable of ''"he fubrcHbferi ac 
25 dollars the feafon, and fifty cents to tho 
groom. Good* pafturage will be pr 
W marts at fifty cent* per week by 
fubfcriber ; but he will not be anfwerablie 
tor accidents. The money to be paid c*n 
the firft of September next.

Vingt-un is a dmJt bay, fifteeh hahtfi 
high, remarkably wellforrhed; and in eve 
ry point deferviog the attention crhfporif* 
men. H? inherits'from Glocktaft the ho'- 
deft and invincible bottom ot the Med« 
Jey'sj and from Diomed he combines the 
blood of the fpeedieft ftrafrt of horfes ever 
imported into Virginia. The Only win 
ners in Virginia Mrfeafon (with a feiv e** 
ceptions) were his half brothers; and on'd 
of them has mewn himfelf fo much fupe* 
rior in fpeed to every thing th^t has lately 
appeared on the turf, .that his owner value* 
him at.7000 dollars. Vingt-un's perform* 
ances ar three years old was equal to. the 
performance of any Other co|t in Ameri* 
ci ; he wdh the Wafljington Cup, bWrin£ 
Hve colts, moft of them horfes of repura* 
rion>. running the Four rhiles in eight mi* 
nutes, five ftconds. He was unfortunately 
broke down in his next training, and in 
oonfequence of which he is now faffertjd to 
;over» The fubfcrib«r thiuki it uimecef- 
f ry to give a further description of him, 
s his hfood aod fize are iuificient rccom-' >^(-i:

LLofD. 

*
Wy« Houfe, Talbot county, 

Mirch 19, 1805.

beanttful, high bred fart'i
Cock- Fighter/

WILL cover mares theenfoing feafon 
on Tuefd^ys, Wedtiefdays and 

Thurfdays in Ealton> and the remairrder 
of the week at rhe fubfctibers ftabk* at 
ten dollars the feafoo, and fitty cent* re 
the groom. . The money to be paid en

dow and orphan children of Robert filli I twee or thnet other grift mills. The land
I is all of .the ftrft quality in rhe ft a re, or 

w^hat fsyenetaliy oilied there the jtrft rote 
land. The furface is beautifully wavy, 
equally remote from what mighr be called

September .next. As Cock 
ter's pedigree was p'ubif/hed at length i«ft 
rpring, it is unrrece'iTir'y 10 repeat if i>er« j 
a d as fume of his cults wrllbe (hew« with 
him at Eifton, the fubfcriberfhinics it un« 
aeceflary to fay any rhtR'g in his praife s 
'hey will be found »qoal to any in the ftatc*

kBlPARD LLOrfr. 
Wye Houfe, Talbot county, V 
March 19, 1805. ""^V *$•:•••':'\4

C AN A DIA N,A.- '. "^r1 ' 

W ILL ftand the enfuing feafoR art tlie 
taimof Mr. Richarr* Tilghman 5rb» 

where th« fubfcriber now retiues, trf the 
moderate price of five' dollars tor* 
mare, and a 'quvrfer of a dollar to 
groom, to be paid on the laft<dsry<of
gulr : it not then paid, the price wilitxft

dollars for each mare, and an half <>f al 
do&tr to ihle groorn. Canadiiri 
nuine country horfe, -w« bred
county, Penrifylvania, and is eight je'arf

28. An «a authorifing the difchargc 
of John York from his imprifgnmcnt.

29. An aa to authorife the fecretary 
of war to HTue military land warrants ; 
and for other purpofe.

made known to the fenareof the United 
States, the feat of fuch fenator (hall 
thenceforth be vacated.** r«(*".'

Senate of the United :Stattr. 
After Mr. Burr had retired, Mr. White 

fubrnitted the following refolution, which 
waspafi'cd unanimonfly?- 

  «« Resolved unantmouJJy, That the th a n k -
-of the Senate be prefented to Aaron Burr,
-an teftimony- of the impartiality, dignity 
and ability with which he has prefixed] 
over their deliberations,and of their entire 
approbation of his condua in difcharge 

of the arduous and important duties af~ 
£gned to him as Prefident of the Se
nate. . .*.^'-:£'

Ordered, That Mr. Smith of Mary. 
land, and Mr. Whhe, be a committee

 to communicate to him this re fohuion." j 
Stnate (f the United States, 
? ' March $d, 1805, "

Georgetown.

An aa to amend an aa, entitled, 
for impofing more fpccific du

Answer of Mr, Burr. 
*' Gentlemen^

«« Next to the fatisfaaion derived 
the confcioufnefs of having ^dif- 

charged my duty, is that which arifcs 
from the favorable opinion of thofe who 
have been rhe conftant witnefles of my| 
official condua ; and the vajue of this 
flattering mark of their efteem is great 
ly enhanced by the promptitude and una 
nimity with which it is offered.

« I pray you to accept my refpeaful 
acknowledgments and the aim ranee of 
aiy inviolable attachment to the interefts 
and dignity of the Senate.

/ A. BURR.
2* the Senate of tip United States t ~) 

± . March 3^,' 1805. 5
•>- '. ** * -

I KPORTS OP TH* U. STATES. 
to the (Utcine&ts we hare

31. An aa farther providing for the 
government of the territory of Orleans.

32. 
" An
ties on the importation of certain articles \ 
and alfo, for levying and «olleaing 
light mooey of foreign fhips or vef- 
fels."

35. Aft aa to provide for 'the accom 
modation of the prcfidtnt of the U. 
Statts.

34:. An aa to eftablim the dirftria of 
Genncflec, of BuflFaloe creek, and of Mia 
mi ; and to alter the port of entry of the 
diftria of Eric,

3 J. An aa to regulate the clearance of] 
armed merchant. veflHs.

36. An «a further To alter and efta- 
bli(h certain poft-roadi $ and for other

for the relief of Richard 

fupplementary to the

and five.
3 . An 

goods, «rares and merchandize.
4. An aa for the difpofal ©f certain 

copies of the laws of the United States.

concerning drawbacks on

5 An aa declaring Cambridge, in the 
ftate of Maflachufetcs, to be a port of de 
livery.

6. An aa to divide the Indiana territory 
into two feparate governments,

7. An adl authoring the corporation 
o fGeorge -towa to make a dam or cauie-

purpofes.
37. An 

Taylor.
38. AD

intitlcd " An aa making provifion for 
the difpofal of the public lands in the 
Indiana territory ; and for other pur 
pofes.**

39. Aa aa making provHion for the 
accommodation of the prefident of the 
United States.

40. An aa making provifion for the 
widow and orphan children of .Thomas 
Flinn.   '.   :

41. Aa aa for the relief of George j 
Scoone and Alexander Cameron.

42. An aa making appropriations for 
carrying into effect certain Indian trea 
ties, and for other purpofesof Indian trade 
and intercourse.

43. An aa " to provide fora light- 
houfe on Watch-hill point, in the ftate of 
Rhode Hand."

44. An aa to revive aid make per
manent the aa to prcfcribe the mode of 
taking evidence on cafes of contefted 
ele&k>ns for members of the Houfe of 
Reprefcntaiives of the United Sutes,and

a level or Ml/ on*. Every acre of this 
land would produce excellent firao.hy and 
red clover without the lid of manure, as 
fevfral years experience have evinced. - 
There are ar prefent ab^ut ^ftcefl or twen 
ty acres of it fet in rhele grafles. The foH 
is rich and deep and exreMently adapted to 
the produce of wheat, Indian corn, hemp 
and tobacco* and indeed ot, any fprcies ef 
crop, ufually cultivated 5o this climate.  
Twenty fivt bi^hers »f wheat and fifty 
bufheU of Indian 'corn per acre, under 
good tillage, have been known to be an 
average crop for many fuceeeding years.

There are on this farm a young, thriv 
ing, but bearing apple orchard containing 
abofct 300Choice fruit tiee», alfo a bearing 
peach orchard of the fame number ol trees,;] 
good fruit.

On this land are attb a great number of 
choice fugar trees conveniently fi roared to 
form into camps for making fugar,' ot 
which article, with a moderate (Jure ot la. 
hour, 500 weight haVe been made in one 
feafon.

It fs well furnrthed»with tJmb«r con. 
fifting principally of large »flj, locus, andj 
wakiut. And ah abundance of hickory and 
other wood tor firing.

Th* terms on which the fubfcriber wifh 
es to difuofe of the above lafid, are, either: 
in money, one half to be paid at rhe time 
of faje and the refidue in two equal annual 
payments, giving bond therefor wirh ap 
proved fecurity : or by exchange for other- 
land lying on or near the fait water, either 
in this county, on Kent "ifland,or in<^u0en 
Ann's or Kent counties Any perfon pur- 
chafing might have an opportunity of 
Cowing a crop of winter grain the enfuing 
fe^afon, and pofieftion given him at the eno 
of the year. Further particulars may be 
known by applying early to the fubfcriber, 
who defigns to fet off on a vifit to this 
land, in Kentucky, in about four weeks, 
from the prefent time.

SAM. r. XSENE.
Talbot county, March 19, 1805. tf

old  He is an elegant dappled grey, 
ifteen hands highj remarkably com 
and well turned in all his points, fine tem 
pered, and i> a certain foal gerter, fie ij 
from a Cbickafav horfe out of a Cana 
dian mare-j by thofe who have feen 'him he 
it allowed to be ittr fuperior to. any co»n« 
try iiorfe that has ftood in this 
many yeton.

THOMAS
Qeen Ann's county, J 

March 19, iScj. J 4 
N. B. The feafon to 'commence rhe ffrft 

of April, and to end the eleventh of Au-,

hafton ^C BaltifDore Packer.

T~HE Subfcriber refpeftfully returns 
his thar»k» to his friends, and ihe 

public, fot t'h« «e'ry friendly patrorrage he 
has received fince he commenced running 
a Packet between £<?ftfit and Baltimore j 
and takes rhis method or infbrrning'therB^ 
that his Packet ii now in complete order 
for the. reception of freiyhtt and psfleugeis, 

continue runuing rcguiarly ort 
' Eafton>every Saturday 9 f^eniopn ar j'oclock, 

B »ltimore on Wedncfdays at 9 o'clock in 
the

Ev«ry atrention will be paid to theordert 
confided ic 'him, as he intends going reg«« 
lar'ly .in the Packet himfelr.

Letter bag left at Mr. Meluy's ftorein 
Eaftoiu . .

Eafton» March 19, 1^05.

^vc
. _ S*

* I XHAT the fubfcribew of Worcefter
JL county, have obtained from the or« 

V hans court *f Woreefter county in Mary* 
Ia !*dv!ett^r9» of adminiftration »n the per- 
fonal eftare, of H^rkiah Wright, 4ate of 
Worctfttj county deceafed ; aH perfcwt 
having claims againft the faid deceased ar« 
hereby warned^o exhibit the fame with tha 
vouchers thereof fo the fubfcribers,* at or 
befow the ^ih day ot Cclcber next,
may otherwife by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid eftat*.

Given under ouir hands this ic)lh day o! 
March, Anno Don uni, 1805.

WMf.-RILEY, Adtnr. 
? EUtZ. WRIGHT, Aim*.

To be fold.

BY public vendue on Friday the nine 
teenth of April, in Georgetown, 

Kcbt county, the houfes and lot i belonging 
to the fubfcriber A good title will be 
given, and the terms made k»own£on the 
day of fa Is, by R, t£iUOTT. 

March i?, 1805. 4

^-otice.
HE commr(fion ers of tbe liix for T»U 

__ bot count) , w fll meet at the court* 
houfe in Eiftor« on Tuefdsy the 
April next, tor rhe? purpofe of 
the clerk of the coi niiy and 
land office, lifts *, to law.

r'-f&r* '

E*floD.
C ti rt to 

i £05.

f-. Jinn n. 1-%-^-yc-anlf'aC-*^-*——r~~- i
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TO SETTXERS. *
FOR SALE.

%exfy of uniroprovec lend of the
firft qoality, fituatcdin Ly com ing
, Loyal Sock town ^ip, and on 

the vaters of Loyal Sock creek in the 
-elate of Pcnnfylvania. The trad con 
tains 1 5,000 acres, and is equal, if not 
fuperioT to any body of Birch and Maple 
lands in Lycoming covnty, or in the 
ftatc of Pennfylvania.   Large quanti 
ties of white walnut, hickory, and chef- 
nut timber, are found on thefe land*   I ***" <f 
There are alfo two or three fait fprings, "**"' •/ lo»-

LBT
OF the trafts and lor s or land m Allegan> I 

county, held by perfons not refidents o 
faid county, the amount of the taxe. 
thereon refrefiively Joe tor the >ei^ 
1803 *n<) 1804, w"h «he names ottht 
per/ons reflectively chargeable wirh tht 
payment or rhe fame, The raxes there* 
on being now due and unpaid,- and n< 
perfonal property can be found in Alle

Ptr

gany county, liable for, or chargeable 
with the payment of the fame.
mu nants

and a number of excellent mill feats on 
the trad, and iron ore has recently been

Wm, Amos, 1071,

Tax Jut 
1805.

Zachariah Alien,
found *>n it, or in its immediate neigh 
bourhood. It lies within about i8Jj£hns'th Brooks, 
mires of the county town of Lycoming, 112,  -
__   i ^ «   f it M n * - * \T9and about 26 miles from Mr. Benjamin 
W. Morris's improvements. Other 
flourifhing fettlemenfs have been made 
within 8 miles, of this tra£t. To perfons 

of removing and forming an ex* 
ive fettlement in Pennfylvania, tlufe 
» are -*n object of the firft attention, 
fo to rhrrfe who are anxious to pof- 

Icfs a fine body of land in a country ra-
pr«»gi-effing in improvement. 

The title to thefe lands is indifputa- 
ble. For terms apply to Dr. EDWAH.D 
EARLE, Eailon ; or to

RiCHARD PETERS, Jun. 
No. 130 Walnut Street, Philadelphia. 
Nov 20, 1804. . tf

~FOR SALE,
' A very valuable FARM,

ON rhe tide water of rhe River Suf- 
quchannah, opptrfitt to Havre-^e- 

Grace, and upon the poft road leading 
from Philadelphia to Baltimore It con- 
6fts of about 600 acres of very valuable 
land, with a full proportion of wood-

Wm. Benoyman,
»8.77. 
Michael Boyer,
297, 43$,

Valentine Brother,

8 jam Black, 15, 
John Boyd, 313, 
^*il*y E. C»«rk, 
36 o, 3601, 3602,

fiitas Critchley,

Pcrer 
heirs, 17/3,

I

and may very conveniently be di- 
Tided into two farms of about 300 acres 
eaeh-^rThe foil is generally of an excel 
lent quality for either grain or graft, and 
the fituation rery deferable. A liberal 
credit will be given tor a cpnfiderable 
part of the purchafe money. Any per- 
fon difpofed f o purchafe, may Icnow the 
terms and further particulars by apply- 

**  ing to Henry Bollydaj, efi^.near Eafton, 
Maryland, or the fubfcriber near the prc- 
mifes. GEORGE GALE. 

Nov. 27, 1804. tf

v To be Rented,
for tbtfrtrent juir, and Pc/fcffieu gi+n im

1304, 1944, 
2019. 1942, 

966 894. 1780, 
441, 1841. 1048, 
i-oo, 1973, xojg, 
1160, 342, 1330, 
27, 124, 1700, 
S*ml D^vis, 3163, 
J hn D 'vie, 
303? 3166, 
Tl»o». Donaldfon,

THAT well known (bnd for a Coun 
try Store, at the Head of Wye-Ri 

ver, where Doctor Wilum, and bis Brother 
before him, kept fo long a very prolitabl*- 
Retzil Store ;  and where an enterprifing. 
Ind carious nun, nvghr do much bufinefs. 
\rith a vefleland grain, it being the. rout 
»f-mn.ft of the grain if" rh/t neighbourfioo<j» 
p3fling to marker. F- r rerirt ipply to tb 
uoicribcr, cr John Nabb. p<q who live* o f 
the preiniff^.. JACOB G/BSOff.

rf

2088,

3632, 1165. 1325,

1125. 1 1 68, 469, 
1912, 250. 1131, 
4 >9» 443- 3<>. 2500 
.25, J9DC, 440, 444

147*

Georgt Frofs,

Fo«d, 404, 
William Fergufoo,

R.rhard Fleming,
 063* 
Solumon Geer,
3126, 1720, 2022,
Archibald Golder,

Greenleaf, 
part of'S^roce 
Springs,

 «cf I

31*9.
  4*5- 
2548.

T O FACILITATE toClaiments un 
Her the71 n article of the -treaty wit: 

G^tAf Britain, 'he receipt ot the'hird in 
llalment due on the i-jth Juljr nex', in in 
iftances in which they have not rorftittirc 
the ? ublic agent in London, their fpeci- 
mttoraey, it ha« been thought proper i. 
draw to tht United States all fuch monie- 
of the above defcription as may not bt 
draw^i from him by the individuals them- 
ferves prior to the firrt or September next. 
The agent is accordingly inftrucled tc 
ce*ie paying themaffer that date$ but af 
ter the lit of November next, they will be 
'again payable at the City of WafWngron, 
to thofe who have rignt, or to iheir alfor- 
/lies d»Jy authorifcd.
  IPXRTMBNT OP STATBj

February 4, '1865. 
fji NOTB. The Printers of tbi 

tte United States art rtquefted to insert the a-

Giver, 
242;, 1325, 
4<>95 1317, 
1009 248, 

«33- 96. 360,
 334 1704*
A^uii. Gdtnbril,
1930,
Henry Htintfman,
3 lots number un>

ii^Hill, 197,
'3-'5».
John Hamm, 1386
T. B. Hugo 1784, 
Thomes Hcwett,
9"9»
James G.Howard,
273»
Ad^m Hope, t$*t 
2583, j$c6*, ^587, 
j «nes johnfon, 
'Bear Creek Mea-

"}

four times in tbfir GaKtftes* 
6

This is to ^ive TSutice,

THAT the fobfcriber ot Talbot coun- 
hath obtained frooi the orphans

Eliiha Jarrett 
21, 4 36, 1935,

241, 1167, 
B^nnett J^rretf, 
3158,911, 921

t
court of fa id county in Maryland, letters 
teftamemary on the eftate of John Shep. 
pard, late of Talbot county aforesaid de» 
ceafcdj all perlons having claims againfl 
 the faid decesfed are hereby warned to «  
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the fubfcriber, at or before the fixteenth 
day of September next, they may other. 

" wife by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the faid eftate. Given under my hand, 
this $th day of March, 1 80$.

CHARLES EMOkr, Executor. 
3 '-t John Shenpard.

Samuel
492, 167, 170, 
8ro, 290, icio, 
1834,1121* 
L«oyo & Paca, 

Meadows,

Peter
27 10, .27 1 9,

L,L 
elta

ihe
eltate of Major Thomas Mafon, late 

Caroline counry deceafed, are de fired 
-tobriog them in ta the fuofcriber properly 
authenticated for feitleraent, on or before
the ftrft.day of May next ; and all thofe in. 
debted»o faid eftaie, are de fired to make 
immediate payment. ; '

MASON, Adminluratir.
Carfliae tounty, 7 

March $tb, 180$. f

Jcffc Huliii'g&worth 6c Son
HAVE FOR SALE,

FOURTH PROOF COGN1AC BRAN 
dy, ii. pipes; Swedifn and coun'n* 

{lim Bar.l«on and R"d .Jjor ; Millingtrr 
Crowley, German ami CoantrvS'fel ;CM» 
ings ; Nova-Scotia PUtteiygroumi and i 
lumb ; Clover $eed ; Cotei?*ie Mill Stoiv. 
of sll fiz« and dimenfioj*iij- Pork, by »t> 
barrel ; Tar j S dt, of eyift^.tind ; Sugar, 
by the hogflie:»d and hnWr?, &c. &c. 
4***/X Wharf, Baltimore* ) £ '

James R. Morris,
ii, 114^*
Gilbert Murdoch,
885. 931,
James Miller, 416,

257.
Green berry Neale,
1558.
Samuel Norwood,
Norwood's Farnr, 
1603. 4n9^'
4°97» '734» 3°4^» 
John Poliard^ 105,
1413,2029. 12^4,
850,
Pearrfal! & Rodg- 
ers, Bull Pafture, 
George Rofle 334. 
John Ritchie, 
vJ vi'nstuution Vale, 
Addition to Hunt 
ing Ground, Rich 
Cl>df, Pot? roe 
Garden, Elk Licke 

151 ij92, 1493,
1 3 '4*
J • Ran<fal,
3383. 2384, 2385,

^^s B.

59* 3®9^» I
„_ o^^OO •

Hunting Ground, 
Buck Bones, Rich 
G^dfS, George H. | 
Meyers, 2 lots, 
1 88, and  

, 2709 
2720,

Tax due
1804.

.->: - • 
0, tjn, I
, 4153* s 
efr,j23? { 
w, 3 () 6$» I

John Schlep,J 
JaiinesSh w,3< 
Robert C. Sr*i,ley, 
842, 858, 930,
»»7z» »373» 
Philip Swearer*

John H. S one, 
1382, 173 ,20.

, 286, 4^5 ^211,
931, 1482, 446, 
378, 1915, 19*3, 
2539* 164, 465,. 
2038, 1132, 1801,

3 5

15

»7°3» 858, Addi 
tion to hotel, 
Suftavus Scott's 
heirs, Roby's De 
light. Orm's At- 
rention, Chefnut 
Grove, Now or 
Nrver, Hire 
Struggle, 2487, 
Benj. $rod,<>ert, 
New Carthage 96 
eras, Mount Plea- 

fant 71 8 acres, Ad- 
dirion 322, Cale- 
^ nia, 300, 
J-»hn Thorn pfon, 
It2« II 36. 13 J5 
i nomas and Si

fh

x6i6, 2^17, t6r8, 
Abraham Vai Bit) 
her, Diadem, r»rfn 
^r G^od and B^d, 
O me»* Deiight, 
Ormts'Choice,the 
Generals Wifh, 
Friendship, Elk 
Gaiden, Ormev* 
D'fcoven, 1335, 
1388,3449, 5«. i, 
2. 3. 4, 5, 6, ami 8 
John vYiilon,4(>45 
Edward Wright,

*54°» 1190, 118,
4064,
P. L. Webfter,s9j

James Weft, jun. 
2oli, 1005,
Wm. Woods, 2732,

1 f 7*

Charles

JohnWarfield,*66 
George Emory, 
CoTemine, 
n^nn-tn otidper,

Wm. Stidger, part 
VUegany, 

V7m. and J. Scort, 
Woi. and Jofeuh's 
Amendment 
Richard Johns, 
H life and Lot* 
Cref4p Towt', 
B*n. Biack, Par- 
^ r'§ N-gJ ft, 
Margaret Chew,tz 
no. 111,141, lyi

2 1

t4i

129

6 ii

168. in Cumber 
.i-.d Tow»t 
Btackburn and 
Brent, 9 unimpro 
ved lots, Cumber 
land
Stephen Deakons, 
No. 3, Cumber- 
laud town,
fc'rjah Evans, 4* 
do.
Wm.Cing,tf7,i68
ditto
Junes M.Lingan,
29, ditto
John M'Pherfon,|
  v Cumberland,
Thomas Price,  }
lor. No. 7, do.

Jtetntzell

* 9

Mi
I 4*

t 8h

8h

9 
8b

* 5 5

* 9

No. 99, do. 
Francis Thomas, 
No. 33, do. 
Owner unknown, 
'ot 3470, 3471,

1 3471,111 upper Old 
Town Hundred, 
Abraham Arthur, 
I Houfe and Lot, 
No. 10, in Addi- 
ticn to Cumber 
land,
Gi«bfettle,lots No 
14 and 15, in Stac 
ker's Addition to 
Cumberland, 
Jacob Rufa, i lot, 
Cumberland 
Rob. Selby'iheirs, 
lot no. 11,in Bred- 
hog's Addition to 
Cumberland, 
jofeph Tomlinfon 
i lot,Cumberland, 
Contention, A* 
mendment, 
Peter Wilier, No. 
5, J acre lot Cum 
berland,
John Watts, lot 
No* 13,

'lot do.
Thos. Beany, Re. 
publican, Reazon 
Miller's Delight, 
Fort Lip and Re* 
furvey, Flowery 
Meads,
Charles Beatty, jo 
acres land in Cum- 
herland Hundred, 
Jacob's Laddie, 
Laft Shifr, 
fames Greenleaf, 
Durham, 
Richard Ridgeley, 

ftiip Refur-

8h 
8h 
8h

Ji 7

8h

| George Reft?, 
Bird Thicket, 
S muel Ridgeley, 
p j rr Richar'ds 
Difcovery Amend* 
ed
Gahl. Jacob, part 
Blooming Plains, 
Beckwith's Difap^ 
yoiurmenr, Hicko 
ry Bcvom. Fat 
Baron,Refurvey or* 
Far Biron, 
f. C. Jone's heirs 
H rfe Pafture, 
Robt Jjcob, Calf

t 19 o

• 1

14

8 2

2
Wn M. Manay,
dier, Chance, . f 12 

2 oil Ozburn Sprigg,
executor 10 James
Sprigg, part Re 
furvey on Good
Hope, |5
John F. Bawling
HorfeLick; f 8
Nithari Gregg,
New Addition,
George Mann's
heirs, Buckingham
Hunting Ground
Refurveyed, Folly, 

234 Robinfon's Fancy,
Hope and Bufhy 

i i Ridge, Three 
I Springs and White

Oak Plains, Town
Ridge and Deer
P^rk, Pheafant
Flight, Traas U
riled. What you
Will,
Bbenezer M
Partnership,
Aaron Potts, Phe-

Henry ' £edburn, 
part Oftcxi's Pur- 
chife,
RiieflTeli's h«irs, 
Rabbit Range, 
Charles A. War- 
field, Far Enough, 
Miry ?itt, Buck
Path, 9 5f

N » . - '   otice ig
. THAT unlefs the county tax, propor 
tion *t ^dvertifing, and othtr legal charges 
due on rhe lands s foref^ id, (hall be paid 
ro W. M'Mahon or Thomas Thiftle, col 
ie&ors of Aileganv, on or before the four 
'eenth day ot Auguft next, the lands fo 
charged or fuch part thereof as may .be 
oecHTary to raife the fum due thereon,fhall 
be Ibid to the higheft bidder for the pay 
meat of the fame. ' 

By order of the Commiffioners of the 
' Tax for AHtfrany county,

4tpu£t* A. szorxg, cik.
Allegany county, -Bee. 8, 1804.

For the tetter (!>-)  add a half of nnv

Land fW Sale.
ILL be expofed to fa)e
the fifteenth of April ntf at Mr. 

Denny'i in Den tow, Carollile 
counry, the following lots or parcels of 
land, vise.

Lot No. i. Part of* trait called Church 
Grove (rormerjy Squfrr's Chajnce)eontain- 
ing about 260 acres of excellent hindj hand- 
ibmcly tfmbered and coavcnlenti/ fituAted 
in every relpefl, .>'.-* '^^^. ̂ 'f"'^i ' .

No. a. Part of the fame' traft and ad- 
'joining No. i, and lands of Mtffrs. MJtch- 
el Ruiium and Anthony Whitejy. It con 
tain j upwards of 300 acres  ̂ooe hundred 
and twenty of which are clear, and favor 
able to the cultivation and growth of wheat 
^nd Indian corn. The remainder ckftCf^ 
with 'wood and well timbered.

 No. 6, Pan of the lame tracl and;ad- 
jomiag lands of Meflra, James Andrew, 

I demy Corkin and David Cisk, and atpre. 
lent, in the tenure or B. Whitlcy. it coo- 
tains about |oo acref, rhe cleared part <jf 
*bicn is new and V high h>alth.-i.Thc 
re(t i« woods with a largje proportion of 
goo«d timber. '

Mo, 8. Part of ditto contains about a^ 
acres, and lies contigfout to and ioter&cJt« 
c<i with Mr. David qiijt»s dwelling plant^- 
tion. if hak a proportion of woodland.

Nor j. of a tra^l called.LittIeion'

» 4

4*

fl

* 3 7

4l

2 ' 5

•

S S

1 t

Calh bale.
•/* &trtt ef tkc

4myt~tk tuotlft* frf if jffrif nttttt mt 
Pri*tii Ta&tm, it fajtiHi

THE FJLRM now in the occupation of 
Jib* R, £rwmur//, containing about 

four hundred acres ot LAND. This pro 
r.erly is convenient tofevetdj places of pu 
blic worfhtp, to two mills, and a Smith's 
(hop; and is about rour miles from Bafton. 
[t is prefumed the foil and Improvements 
will be examined by every perfon wishing 
to purchafe. The fale will commence at 
3 o'clock in the evening, and the purcha- 
fcr will have it at his option to pay the 
money to the Truftee on the day of fale, 
or in the Chancery Office on the day of 
the ratification thereof.JAMES CARLS, jtmrt Tnuttt*

March 5,1805. 5 

One, Two and Three Years,

ON Tuefday the 25 tb inft. will be fold 
at public fale, levers I VALUABLE 

LOTS, lying 0,1 the road leading from 
-Eafton to the Landing A credit of one, 
two and three years will be given, the por- 
chafer giving bond and fecurity, with in. 
tcreft from the day of fale. The fale will 
commence at 2 o'clock on the premifes, 
and the property will be conveyed when it 
is paid for. JAMES EARLS, jnr, 

March C, 1.809. ______t»_____

This is to give Notice,
'-T^HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained 
J| from the Orphans Court of Dorchef- 

ter county, Stare ot Maryland, letters of 
administration de bonis non, on /the per- 
ftmal property of HnryTripp, late of Dor 
chefter county, deceafed, all perfons having 
claims a gain It the faid deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhicit the fame for payment 
with the proper vouchers thereof, on or 
before the 3Oth day of Auguft next  O- 
therwife tfcey may by law be excluded from 
all benefit arifing from faid eftate. Given 
under my hand this zyfh day of February, 
1805. JAMES TRIPP£9 jwr. 

•* Admimftrator de bonis non.

Frtendmi{j 'Contains about 38 acres, is 
nigh and healthy with a good proportion of 
woodUnd and timber;-aod adjoins tht lands 
«»i Mctfh. pcrkar Thooipfon and Thomas
Coditeiiy. . •..,,:.., -.'.,. ,-

No. 4. .A woodland lof^pfrt of the t«t 
Ouve tr<*ct cbnioii.s abcut.i8^ acres, tito 
ihirds ot whicfe ii large white and red oak 

I timber} and boun<Uo>i Uie"main read lead- 
Jug from Huntiiig-creek Church to Greeaf- 
tioruug. 1« jte* adjbiriing lands ot Mefirs* 
R. Wiiiies R. Andrew, and the late Covey, 
 ind £aion, deceafed ^ipe, hogrtiead, O4r~ 
rti ItiVti and heading ; ptank,; fcnee?, art<t 
other timber fuiubie tctt (hip building 
(nay be got in yaft quafltmes on this loV» 
and conveniently frar.fyort'ed to market.j, 
which connectexd wi h ihe enhanced prtcv 
and great demand for the-above arficlt$»ia 
Baltimore mtift muke it as deJirable as 
fit a ble a purchafe; roan induftripu*

No. 6. Part or ihe fame, Coiuarns 
|o acres, * few of which are cleared> with » 
unall tenement ; the rflt hi wood.

No. 7. A Farm, near Collins X Roads, 
at prefent occupied by Mr. George Collini. 
It contains about 400 acres, with a taffies, 
eiit quantity of timber and woodland ; and 
will be fold; ii» one or. two lots as may fuir 
purchafers.

A more pirtkufar defcnption of tb* 
tbore lands is thought urmectifary, as 
^urcbafers will not only view them

Kent county, Maryland, 1 
tlth M<rch, 1805. J fs

10 3

f' 7

This it to give Notice,

THAT the fabfcriber hath obtained 
from the Orphans Court of Dor* 

Chester county, letters of adminiftration 
de boni* non, on the eftate of Daniel Trippt, 
late of faid county deceafed  All perfons 
having claims againft the faid deceafed, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame for 
payment with the proper vouchers thereof 
to the fubfcriber, on or before the 301!) day 
of Auguft nexr-«-Otherwife they may by 
law be excluded from all benefit arifing 
from faid eftate. Witnefs my hand this 
37th da* of Feb. 1805.'

Vaiu^Dic i'atin tor oaie.

THE Subfcriber offers at PRIVATE 
SALE, his valuable FAJ|M» in Qu. 

Anr's county, Jyiog on the Piift-road ta 
Pniladelphia, within one mile of Centre* 
ville ; and the feme diftarice from thebeft 
navigation on Corfica creek. This pro 
perty contains upwards of nine b**artd *- 
rr//, of which, there are four hundred and 
fifty of well limbered land ; and fifty of 
fuperior meadow, the remainder arable 
land, of an excellent quality, an excellent 
apple Orchard, of latter fruit. The ad* 
vantages of watering which this property 
has, bat few can farpafs, having two no* 
ver tailing ftreams pading entirely through 
the arable land, in fuch a manner as to> 
water every different field} and fcveral 
fprin^s of excellent water, convenient te* 
the Kbufe. There are on the premifes, t 
two ftory brick dwelling, with four roojul 
and eight feet paffage on a floor, wh^ ex* 
tenfive «nd convenient cellars; a bricj^ 
kitchen, with an entry 12 by l8 feet ;and 
milk houfe iz by 16 feet; an overfeer'f 
houfe; large and convenient negro quar* 
rer; brick fmoke houfe, barn, granary, 
carriage-houfe, two corn houfcs, ftablerv 
and feveral ofher convenieni out hcmfes, 
&c. The. fubfcriber thinks any further 
defcription unneceffary, as he prefumfs 
thofe Who wiih to purchafe wilT firft view 
the premifes. I will fell the whole, or a 
part as may fuit the purchafcr. Terras 
made known by

CHARLES $. SEtTELl. 
Reading on the premifet. 

F. S. Poffeffion given on the ift of Ja 
nuary 1806,: with pmiledge of feeding 
wheaf, next fall. There will be ground 
prepared for the reception of one, hundred . 
and fifty bulhells of fail grain.    

Qiieen- Ann's connty; Md. J
February ii, 1805. '"'f

Adminiftratoro'e bonis non.

Wants to Purchaic

A FEW LIKELY SLAVES, of both 
fexes j and would prefer buying them 

in families. Any per fan wifhing to dif 
pofe of any, can hear of a purchafer by di 
reeling a letter to A. B. EaltonSrAR* 
OPPICI. Fcbmajy 12, 1805. * 60*7

This is to give Notice, •

THAT the fubfr fibers have obtaine4 
from the Orphan's Court of Kent 

Coun4 y, in the State of Maryland Let 
ter* of Adminiftrstion on the perfonal 
eftate of William Geddes,*'<|. late of the 
city of Philadelphia, deceafed ;  All per* 
Tons having claims ?gainft the faid deceaf* 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit tlje feme 
with the vouchers thereof to the fubfcri* 
bers, or either of them, at or before the 
4th day of June next^ they may orherwife 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
faid eftafe. Oiv>n »?Td*r our ban* ihir 
third day of Decrmher^ 1804.

GEO: 

December 4, 1804,

oufly, but art invited to call on Anthony? | 
Whiieley (near Hunting Crtek) who will 
ihew the" lame.   ^

The above lands arc ordered to be fold
r>> the Chancellor, and according »o Uf
Jecrte the payments fcili be in differeat
-iftalments »s the purchafcrs and truita

inajr agree. ... ^
.Tht conditions will. be more hillj made

known, ant) plots of tfitr diffH^fit, tote
ihewn, on the day ot Me.
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<?/ a letter from Commodore Pre< 
t! e Secretary of the Navy.

to

Accorhyauying a siefiTage from the Pre-

from our last.)
Angufl the $»rh we were engaged Tup 

plying the bombs and gun boats with 
ammunition and ftores, and getting eve- 
ty dang in readinefs for an attack the 
knoment commodote Bmon (k^u.d ar- : 
five and maVe the (ignal. I cannot but 
tegret that our naWl eftablHhment is fo 
Hrrited, as to Jepnve me of the means 
and glory cf completely fubduing the 
haughty tyrant of Tripoli, while in the 
chief command, it will however affbra 
me fa r Is fa cl ion to jjive my furc. flbr all 
the aSPcance in my power. At 3 P. M 
I went on board the Argus for the pur- 
jpofe of rcconnciteiing the harbor of Cri 
poll, we flood in towards the town, an<i 
were near being fonk by the enemy's 
fire   One of thtir heavieft (hot vthkh 
fifuck about three feet fhortof ihe water

v -"','. ,. .

line, raked the copper off her bottom 
under water, and cut the plank half 
through. In the evening the wind blew 
fttcr.g from the N. N. Ji. the fquadron 
weighed and kept under fai! ail night-   
The day following w« anchored, Iripoii 
teaim^S. S. W. 6 miles itilUnt. Ai 
io A. M. the French conful hoiited a 
w&itc Sag at his flag iiaff under the na 
tional colors, which was a fignal that the 
iiajfhaw was ready to treat* I ftnt a bo.it 
iuto the harbor and took this opportunity 
to forward captain Bztnoridge and his 
c Seers, letters from thtir friends; the 
~b6arwai noc allowed TO land, out re 
turned in the zfternofl.n and brought rae 
« letter advifing that "the Ba(haw was rea 
dy to receive 500 dollars' for the r«nlorn 
cf each of the prifoners, and terminate 
the war without any confederation Jor 
peace or tribute 5 this is 550,000 dollars 

s rhan was demanded previous to the 
ion of the third inftant. Thefe terms 

.1 did hoc fie lit ate to reject, as I was in- 
formed by captain Cinuncey that it
the espeQaticm of i ur goverumtnt on 
ths arrival of four frigates, to obtain the 
rele.-ife of the officers and crew of the 
Philadelphia without ranfom and dictate 
.the terms cf peace I enclofe you co 
p;es of our corr-fpomience which will 
convince you that our attacks luve not 
been rmde without eftcdl.

.lo'th. No news of the frigates, and 
but (h< ft allov/ance of watei in the

ing them in. At 2 A.^M. the bombard 
ment commenced, and continued until 
day light, but with wharefftci is unccr 
tain. A,t fix all the boats joined us, and 
were t^ken intow by the fqaad re n, which 
was under weigh, and (lauding off. At 
ieven anchored four mites north of tin 
town. The weather for feverat d-ty^ 
proved unfavorable for approaching th'. 
Ihorc.

28th. We were favored with a p!ea 
font breeze irom the e.iilward. At 5 P 
M. we weighed, and Itood in tor Tripv*. 
ii. At 5 anchored the Conltituttun two 

by £ from tvrt Eng lih, and 2 
and an h.lt from the Balhaw's cattle -, 
(he light vcffcls ordered to keep inder 
Aei^h. \Ve were employed until 8 P. 
M. in making Arrangements for attacking 
the town ; a aumocr of the oilicers, atK. 
m.iny of the Teamen of the Cjnit'uution 

attached to the bomb, gun, and 
boiitti ; cjpuin Chaunccy with fc- 

Vcral ot hib oificcrs, and about 70 fea- 
tnea and marines roiunteered their fcr- 
vic« on board ihc Conllitution. AH the 

in the iquadron were otHcered and 
, and uctachec to the leverai gun 
the two tomb vcffrls coui<l noc 

DC Draught irto adliun, as one was leaky, 
tuC mortar bed oi the other had given 
. i he John Adams, bcuurgc, tranf 
*) and boinos, were auchureJ ieven 

to the northward of the town.   
lii. ut. commandant D<jnt,of me Scourge, 
i.4iue uiiocafu the ConUi[aciou,and took

number <»f. fhor at the enemy ; > but their

24th. "With a light breeze from the origs ami fchnoners were alfo well con- 
Nf. E. we flood in with the iquadron fiudcd during the action, and fired 
prepared for a&ipn, intending to atutk 
the town and (hipping in the night. At 
3 in the evening anchored about two and 
*n half miles from the batteries. At 
midnight it fell calm. I fent the bomb 
veiTels under the protection of th^ gun 
boats, to bo n> bard the town j the boat.1- 
of the fquadron were1 employed in low

are too light tn do much execution. 
They fuffcred confiderably in their failv 

rtnd rigging. The officers anH wrew ol 
th^ G^nftitution behaverf well, I cinnot 
in uili^e to capt

  ~- ~~'." '. -~~jr~-rm~~

with the enemy's gallies and bous  or.,er to deter the enemy from _......
Thw b:i/haw's caitle, rhe Mole Crown, whilit the fire was cornmtin/eating to 
md leveral other batteries kept tip a con L~" 
itant fire in our bo*mb v^ftrfls which 
vere well conducted, and threw fhe>l- 

into the town - buf from their

'icing the very able affiitance I received 
from him on the quarter of the
Cnn(titutinn> during the wKqle of th 
-\<ifhon. The darna^e which we have re 
ceived is principally aoove the hull ; 
three lower fhrsuds, two fpring ftays,

lituation, they were very much expofed 
and in great danger of bei'ig furik. . 
-iccordingly ran within them with tht 
Constitution to dr*w ofF the enemy's at

which led tn the magazine. The 
ffecl o; the exptofion awed thcitbatte* 

nes into profound fi;cncef with aftonifh- 
ment. Not a gun was afterwards fired 
for the night. The fhrieksof the inha-
bttai.ts informed us that the town 
thrown into the greateft terror and cori- 
Iternaticxn by the explofion of the m.iga*

charge on the gun decic ; lieu:, 
ihc Scourge alfo joined me. 
Gord°n s boat

zvird ot 
Lieut. 
2, and

t. ^aurtnce ofthe Enterpr^fe, No. $ 
  thefe are the only changes. At half 
aaft i A. M.the gun boat^fn two divt- 
fipns, led by captains Decatur and So- 
mers were ordered to advance, and take 
their (ISlions clofe to the rocks, at the 
entrance of the harbor, within grape (hot 
HifUnce of the b.il"haw*s caftle. The 
Syren 4 Argus, Vixen, Nautilus, Enter- 
prif:, »nd boats of the Iquadron accom 

At 3 A. M. tite boats

tv>pmafts back (lay*, trufTes, -.-ha'-ns 
and lifts of the main yard flint ofF

Our ftifs had feveral caninn thot 
through them and be/1 leconficier.^!'/ cut 
by gra; e ; much of our running rig^n*; 
<:  t to pieces, one of otir anch -r ftjcks 
-ind our Inboard cable fhot a^:v; and A 
number of grape fhot were ftickirtg in 
different parts of th- hull: but not a nun 
hurt ! a boat belonging to the J >hn 
Adams, with 4 matter's ma'te (Mr. Cre 
ighton) and 8 men, vv.<s funk by a Rouble 
headed- x lhot from the birtenes, whiie 
i-i tow of the Nautilus, vvhich.fctlled three 
men and badly w-niivJsd on?, wh   vtrifn 
fvTr Crettfhton, and the other four, vr^r* 
pit ked up by one ot our., bcurs. The 
v»nly damage our gun b-jat*-' .fuft.iijTC.-l, 
was in their rigging and fails, which 
were considerably cut with the enemy*;* 
round and grape (hot.

At 11 A. M. we -mchorH wl'th the» .

fqui.rron 5 miie* N. E. by SR.friin TIT 
p-.»ii, and rep-iited the damage received 
in the adtion. ; .

and 33th, prep-irin^the bonrn 
ilii for fervice ; fupplying the gun- 
s with ammunition'; Scc.^rift. a ves-

fel arrived fro.n Malta Vitfj provifn 
and {lores ; brought no net** x»£ 
modore Burron, or the fris^tes. We 
difclur^ed tiiis veflcl'* car go Vid 'ordered 
her to return.

September the ii, th» .Jftmb we IT;'..-, 
having been repaired and ready for fer
vce lieuts. Dent and Rotljpnfon, r«.fu- 

command of
Morris of rhe fVrgtrf'to^^ttrrrmd 
No. 3 ; and liru^enant rriv">e haying 
nfarly recovered from Kh wounda, re 
f jmed th? c.'»m»n-!nd of N ..>. 6, which h 

^alhntly conciufled the 3d ulti-no.   
Chjuncey, with feveral

with fptingson, within pift^l Thot of the 
rocfesj and commenceu a brill: firin-r ors 
chetown, b/itteries, and bnfliaw's, ca!ll=,
*hi*h w.^s warmly returned, but hot a 
weil directed j the (hip*s bo its remained
*'i.h j>u'n bo-its, toalh^tin bnanlirtg the 
enerriy*s flotiilU, if it OitiuU venture out ; 
while the brigs and ichooners b'pt under 
wei^h reatlw for the fa/ne fcrvite, or for 
annoying -the enemy as occafioa mi^jht 
prefcnt. At <<a liht r<ffamin th.u 
the li'i.boits had nearly expended their

and
we w 
ttood

«rith th
in fvir the

ron. I ftnt the Eoterprifc to Malta., with
orders to the agent there, to hire tranf
t?orfs and fend off immediately a fupp'y
of frefh water, provision and other More*
which have become neceffiry, as fime.Fju En^lifh, Ihc b.Ulnw's c.ili!e, crowr».
ot the fquadron have now bsca five   . and mole b.utcries keptup a heavy Hri
months in tight of this difmalcoait, with O ir us as we advanced; At h,»lf psfl 5,
oat once vifiting a friendly port : th >fe I made the Ii^nal fur the .gun boats to

fTds as well as the gun boats receive retire from a£ti,«ri ; aril for the bri^ 
their fupply of water and provifiorw from khooners to t.*ke them in tow  We 
tht Conftitution. | were then within two cib'eV length of

iSth.. As the feafon is f*ft approach- the ro:.ks, and commenced a heavy fire 
ing when we may expect bad wheaiher, , of round and gnps on thirteen of the

v t:> 
barney in hi-

and fixty young mea froai 
the John AiJ.imf, vi)lunfcered on baard 
the C->nlbtu:ion- At 4 P. M midethv' 
li^nal ro wei^h ; kept n.Her fail all ni^ht 
At ii P. M. a g.?n<tral fi^ml to prepare 
far battle; a Sp.mifh pnltcre in bil'a^l. 
came out of Tripoli, with an am^.fTii 
dor of the jjraad feignior on board, wh > 
hid been fent from C 
fripbli to confirm the 
title; this ceremony tikes pl.-ice in all 
the B irbary rejencie?, every five tears 
The capcain of rhii veftil infonned us, 

that our lint and ihtlls had made great 
havock and deltruclion in ths city, an'l 
among the (hipping, an-l thit a vnft nun 
her of people have bee»i killed; alf> in 
forms us that three cf thr boats which 
were funk by our fli->t, »n thi atlionsof 
the 3d and 28th ult had b^.eii got cp, 
repaired and fitted for fervice.

At 2, P. M. Tripoli h:)re, S 
2 miles diftant, wind E. by M.

5. W
At

and no news of the frigates, 1 have de
termined to mike an attack as don as
the wind proves favorable. At 8 P. M.
I fent caprains Decatur and Qviunes-y in
in two fmall boats to reconnoitre the har
bor, and obferve the difpofition of the
enemy's ifoiiJIa at nujht: they returned] continued running in, until we were
at'midnight,ansi reported that rhey were 1 ''' " ' ' '

enemy's gun boats and .gallies, which 
were in pretty clofe a£iion with OIK 
boats. We funk one of the enemy'? 
boats, at the fame time two more difa- 
ble-1, ran on (hare to uvoid finking j the 

immediately retreated. We

half paft 2 the fign^fc were made for th -
ckboats to call off, advince arid atta 

he enemies gaiiies arid gun bo'U?,

anchored in a line abrsatt, from the 
M le to the Bitfusr's caftle, with their 
heads to the eaftward, for the defence 
i>f the inner harbor^ At day iight the 
wind ihifted fudden'.'y from the N. E to 
K. N. W. and brought a he ivy f~a oiv 
'fiiore, which obliged us, for greater fate- 
ty, to wei^h and (land to fsa.

20th. We had gained an offing of 9 
or io leagues, (till blowing hard. We 
met with the ketch Intrepid, from Syta 
cufe, with a cargo of frefii water llock, 
and vegetables for the fquadron.

22u. Fell iii wijk a fliip from Malta, 
ivith water and Jive (tock for the fpu-»d- 
ron. Thefe cargoes arrived very oppor 
tunely, as we have for fome time p »it 
been on fhort allowance of water, 
'wind having moderated, we flood i 
anchored with the Tqu^droti 6 miles Xr ,- 
E. by N. from Tripoli ; all the boats 
were engaged in difcharging the traui

The Enttrprife arrived from 
Malta, but brought no iutelliger.ee of the 
long expelled frigates."

within mutket (hot of the crown and 
rnole batteries, when we brought to, and 
fired upwards of three hundred round 
ihot bcfi:Jes grape and cannifter into the 
town, balhaw's caftle and b -.tteries. We 
fuenced the cifllc and two cf the batte 
ries for fome time. At a quarter pall 6 
ihs gun boars bein«j all out-of Jhot and 
in tow, Ihiuled off> after having been 
three quarters of an hour in c'ofe adtian 
fhc gun boats fired .upwards of 400 
round Ihot, befiJe.s grape and cannj!ier, 
wirh ^oo:l efFctt. A large funifun g-'l- 
iiot v/ «s fuok in the mole ; a SpAnith 

which h->d entereJ with an <uno,if- 
from the ^rrand fciguior, received 

damage. i he Tripoline 
s and gun boats loft many men and 

were much cot.
The bri (haw's caftie and town have 

iuffbred very much j as h ive their crown 
an:t mole b«itreries. Ciptains Dccatui 
andSomers conduced their divifnns of

were ail under weigh in the eallcrn p»rt 
of the harbor, whicher they had for 
fome time been working up againtl the 
jvind; This was certainly a judicious 
movement of theirs, as it precluded the 
poffioility of our boats gf»i"g down to 

jittnck the town without leaving the ene- 
'my's flotilla in their rear; tfnd directly 
to windward. I accordingly ordered the- 
b>nab veflels to run down within proper 
dntince of the town and bombard it, 
\vhile our gun boat/? were to eng ige the. 
enemy's ^allies am! boats to windward. 
Mt hilf paft 3, P. M, our bombs hav 

gained the iladon to which the\

boats'with their ufml firmncfs av»ci 
; and \vere v?eli fuppprted by the 

officers and men attached to chs;i}. The

were directed, anchored and commenced 
throwing (hells into the city. At the 
farne time our ijun boats opened a brifk 
fire on the' gallies and within point blank 
that, which UMS warmly returned by 
th»m ana fort Englifli and by a new bat- 
rery, litfle to the e:ilUvard j but as foon 
as our beats arrived within good nm(kci 
that of their gallies and boats, they guve 
way and retreated to th-3 fhore withf 
the rocks and under cover of mulkstry 
h-om tort EiigHlh. They tfere fol!owe< 
^V our boats and by the tSiren- Argu-j 
Vixen, Nautilus and Enterprise as far 
is the retfs would permit them to go 
A'ith prudence. The adlion v?;is thcr. 
divided. One divifian of our boats wl;r< 

brigs and fchooncrs attacked' fort 
plhc^r v/aa engaged ;

/ i * • ~~O
, and amufe them whilit th^ Bom z:rte, and the burftuig and falling of fiielH 

Dirdment   w-<s kept up. We brought in all dire£1tioni The^*whote :fquadron, 
to within reai-h of grape, and fired 11 vvaitpd with the iitmoft anxiety to learri 
roadfzJrs in the ba/haw's cattle, town thr fate of the adventurers^ from a fig- 

ind bdtteries in a fltuati'm where more nal previoufly agreed on in cafe of fuc* 
ihan 70 guns coul I be-ir upon us -One cefc, biit waited in vaiti ; no figh of their 
of their battetirg was filrnced. The town, Cifety were td bft obfrrved. The Argosy 

and other batteries confidcrabfy Vixe», and NdUtilus hovered round thre 
iged. By this time it was half pa^ entrance of the port ufitil fiinrife, wijifti 

four oVloi.k.  The wind W45 encreafiii; thoy had aTair view of the whole ha>- 
an-.t inclining rapidly to the northward, bor; Not a Ye (I ige of the ketch or boat* 
I made the hV'ial for the boats to ret^r were to be frtn. .Ocie of the enemy'4 
fro.ii action, ^na for the brig an-! fch'rs largest gon boats was mifivng, 'and three 
to take them in tow, and foon after haul ethers were feen very much '(nattered 
ed oft with thi Conftitution to repair da : and damaged; which , the enemy wer« 
migei. Our maintop fail was totally hauling on ibore. From thefe circurri* 
aif.bS^d'by a (hell from the batteries, liances, I am led to believe, that thofe 
when cut away the 'each ripe and fc boats were detached from the enemy's 
reral cloths of i!ie fail. Another (hell ft ; till* to intercept the ketch, and with4 

through the fure top fail and one out fa*pecr.tng her to be a fire fhtp, thcr 
through the jib. AU our foils confider- miffing boat had Fuddenly- boafied lier^ 
ibly cut tw<) top mall backftays fhot ^ hen the gaftirit Somers and heroes p£ 
.way, mai;i fticer^ fore tack*, lilts, bra- his party^ obfervirtg the other thrte boart; 
ces, oovr lines, and the running rigging fuiroundirtg them, and no profpedl bf 
generally very much cut, but no ftiK in efc^pe, determir^tl at ori'ce to pre'Jefe 
our hull, ex*epting a few grape. Our diath and the dtftruclion of theeneiriyj 
gun boats w^-re an hour ?nd f?&eeh mi to captivity and torturing {k.very, pita 
lUtes in acii »n. They difa!>L-d feveral" match to tile. train feeing dirc^ily,lb thtf 

of tha enemy's gailies anJ b >a!:s, an-V mag^amc, w lich at-once ^1?;v rhr vt-hols 
.onliienibfy darniged fort EngliOi.  into the air, and terminated thetr\e<n!|^ 
\l-.5fl of our boits recciir d d^mi^e in ence. My conje.lures refpecYmg this 
thsir figfjifi' and ftils. The b^mb vef. arfair are foUndeii on a'refojution, whith 

liel No. i COQI nmded b/ Heut. R >h ; iif captain Somers, lieutenants WddfwoftJi
 »n was dif.bledj every ftiroud bcin^ and Ifr*el had formed, neither to be ta-
hot away ; the bed of the mortar render- ken by the enemy,"nor Tuff.r him to get

!eJ afcltfs and the re/H:! near finking.  poff fiion of the povfder on bbar.d tne Jn-
&ht was hawevcr towed o/F. About fif Iropiii. 'J?nty ei^eclctf hi'eritet tfi? Har*
cy Ihella w^re thrown into.the t »wn, and bjr withott: uifcovery, but had declared^
'Ur boats fired 400 rounJ (hot, befide if .they lhoii;d be difappointcd, and th^
^rape and canifter. They were led in- enemy Iftould Doard . them, before they
p ,«.ieYion by capis. Decatur and Somers reached ih;r point of dettinatioh,, in fuck
Vith thcif ' ufaal gHliantrjr. The- brig- i'o'rce as to leave therVi ho Jfopes bl* a faf*
 nd fchooners v\ere hdndfjmely conHu^- retreat* tlut they would pucia.rrjatch to>
 d, and fired rrtany <h>t with en>& th<: magazines and blow tliemfelve* and 
a fort Eu^iilh, whi h they were near their enemies up together ^deterrnine(i f 
enough to reich with ttjeir cirronadcs. *i there was no exchange of prifoners^ 
They furf,red confiderably in their ri>l- that thei? country fhoul'dneyer pay tan* 
^ing, and the Argus reccired a 32 pound foni for' them, nor the enemy receive a 
jh^t in the hull forward, which cut off fupply of powder through their means* 
4 -bower cable as it e itered. We kept The difoppearanee of one of the enemy'* 
iindcr vrei^h untill n P. M. when we boats, anci the {battered condition o£
 anchored, Tripoli bearing S. S. W. three tntce otheri conrirrti me in my opiniori 
leagues. 1 -tgairt with pieafure ackno^- that they were an advanced guard, d^-
 sdge the feryloes of an able and aftWe tachedfrom the main body of the flptfll* 
jtfi.cr in captain Chaiiacey, ferving oh on ditcovcrin^ the approach of :he In- 
tie quarter deck of the Conftitutiou. --* trepid, and'that they attempted to board
\t fu.i rife*'I made the fi^nal for. the her, before fhe had reached her point o£ 
iqu/idron to prepare for action. The deltination» otherwife the whole of thehri
arpentera w-re fent on jboard the bombs thipping muft have fufrcred, and pesv 

to repair damages, ana our ocats em haps v would have been totiily deftroyed. 
ployed in fupply ing the bombs and gun Taat ihe was blown up before (he had 
cnats with ammunition, and to replace gained her Itattoh is certain, by which 
the expenditures. . ' rhe ftrvice has loll three.very gallant of- 

D-urous of annoying the enerrijt by all ficess. ' Captain Somers, and lieutenants 
the means in my power, I direct) tub? Wadfw/arth and ffr^el were dSicers of 
jiut into execution a l.mg conremplateU vonipicuous bravery, (alents and merit * 
plan of fending a 6rc Ihip, or infernal, thr^r h^d utiiformly dirtinguifhed th^m* 
into the harbor df Tripoli, in the night, felv<i6 in the feyt'ral actions were be- 
for the purpofe of endeavoring to dc Jjvcd arid farnemed by the whole fcjuad* 
itroy the enemy's (hipping, arid fhatttf run,
the bauS.awfi caltie and town. Captain September the 5th. Ws were emplby». 
Somers, of the Nautilus, havfng volun eel in fuppJyin£ the gun boats^with am* 
ceered his fcrvices, ha«i, for feveral days munition, &c. a*nci r'e pacing the.hpinli 
before this period, been dirpcling /he v«.flc;'ls for anpriwr attack, D.ut the wir»d 
preparation of the ketch Intrppid aiftiieci |h?ftmg to the N. N. E» a ""^ ---*-- - » 
by lieutenants Wadf\y-orth and IfraeJ : f^tcin^on (hore ; and other 
Abeiit loo barrels of powder and 150 of bad weather, determined us for 
rixed fliwlls, wer*: apparently jurliciouij. tcr* <".'fety" touk-f the gun«> niortarsV (hot
 lifpo&d of on board her. The fuzs-.^ and fhei's out of the boats into rhe  Gon- 
leading to the nuglzirie. vvhere all ih< llitution and John Adams, which/wa* 
powder w^s depoiited, were calculated accordingly ricme. 'J^hfe weather conn** 
to burn a qij.irier of an hour. iuing to wcrar a t.hr&itni;>g . afpeft p-nttl 

8ep;ei*hber 4th. The (ntrepid bein^ the 7 h, and our ammunition being re* 
pre?->ared for the intenltd f^rvicrr, capt diueJ to a qujmity.r.ar more than I'tjirH^ 
Somtrs and iicur. W. dPA'orth mad/ cie;.t for tnice ycfiels to keep up'th« 
choice of two or the f <fleit rowing bout .xock^de ; no intelligence of the expe^."r-» 
in the tquadnrf, for bringing thcrn our. jd reinforctrncnti and ihe feafon fo faf 
After reaching their deifin^hon and fit ^ilvinced as.to render it impfiidenl: *» 
ing the cornbtiitible materials, w.'iicK -j^^^rd the gun boats any longer on tha 
were to communicate with the fuzees latioiif^I gave orders for (Ke John A* 
capt. Sot-nets' 'boat was manned with 4 -ams, Syren, Nautilus, Enterprife. and 
fe'anien from the K.mtilus, and lieut fcourge to take the bombs and gun boat* 
.Wfcdfwortb's with 6 from the donftitu intow, and proceed to SyRcufc! with. 
tion. Lieut. Ifrael accompanied them (hem, the Argus and Vixen to remaia 
At eight in th« evening, ihcintrepui \v.if *ith the Conititution to keep up%« 
under fail, ant! ftaniiing for the port, blockade.
with ^ leading breeze from tlieeailAvaicI-'. Se^tfmber the loth. The Ut 
rhe Argus, Vixen, and Nautilus con States fhip Prefideut, commodore 
/oyed her as far as the roc!;. Oil enter -on,' and the C^nl'teiJation, capt.C 
in^; the harbor,' feveral Ihot was fiiedV b j ll, hd-.'e in fig'^t an.d loon joined 
htr from the batteries; In a few nii 
,iute* after, when flie had 
nearly.. gained the
 ination, ills fujiienl
cheir having
c4 wiih fplii
\vhich' Wa;j Uli^aHnd to create a

of del 
i$. t with >u 
a rooru fill

.

on 
r.m,

when the command of the 
:!* furiendfttt?d to 
w/rh fhc ufu-l c«:r<;;aV?'g$ 
d in conV^vuy, w««a rh* 

. the iat!.ii wi»en three It range 
atne in fight (tuiivjing direct fojf Tnpo- '
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boarded and taken poflcfHon of by rhf 
Conflitti'ion, the Frefixlent in companv 
about four .'eagues from Ttipoli, but nor 
more than five miles from the land ;  
while the Cor,foliation and Argus were 

dfcofthe thhd. The two board- 
y the Condellation were loaded with

ia 
ed
about, fixtecn thoufmd budiels of wheat
  fiipoli is in a date of darvation, and 
there can be no doubt thofe cargoes were 
meant as a fupply and relief to our ene 
mies.
  XJonfidcring the feafon too far advanc 
ed aad vreather too uncertain to hazard 
an? further operations againft Tripoli at 
prefent, commociore Barron determined 
that the prizes {feotild be fcnt to Malta, 
under convoy of the Conditution, it be 
ing neceffary fne fliould go into port *to 
be recauiked and refitted. I notified 
commodore Barren it was my wifh to 
return to the United States in the frigate 
John Adams, capt. Chauncey ; this rea 
dily and in the handfomeft manner, met 
his acquiefcence. I {hall accordingly 
return in thar (hip. The fcrvices in 
this quarter, cannot fuffer from this ar 
rangement, as captain Decatur is at pre 
fent without a {hip, and my return will 
immediately place him in the exercife of 
the duties attached to that commiffion, 
which he fo gallantly earned, and his 
country generoufiy bedowed. I (hail 
feel a pleafure in leaving the Conditution 
under the command of that officer, whofe 
enterprifingand manly condtict I haveof- 
ten witnefltd, & whofe merits eminently 
entitle him to fo handfome a command.

The other commanders merit the high- 
eft commendations for their prompt obe 
dience to orders on all occafions, and, for 
the zeal, fpirit and judgment which they 
difplayed in the feveral attacks on the 
enemy's (hipping and batteries, as well 
a> for the general good order and difci- 
pline at all times obfervtd on board their 
refpective veiTcis. The officers of the 
fquadron have conducted themfelves in 
the mod gallant and handfome manner ; 
 and the conduct of the different fnip's 
companies has merited my warmed ap 
probation fince I have had the honor to 
command them.

It affords me much fatisfaction to ob- 
fervc, that we have neither had a duel 
hor court martial in the fquadron fince 
we left the United States.

their undeniable right to hear argument, 
and (coufcqut-nrly) to determine upon 
the quedion of law which in a criminal 
cafe it was their fole and unquetttonable 
province to decide. Thefe lad charges,' 
[except fo far as relates to the laws of 
the United States] are impliediy admit 
ted by the refpondent. He confeflTes that 
he would not permit the prifoner's coun 
fel ro cite certain cafes, " becaufe they 
rould not inform but might deceive and 
miflead the jury." Mr. Prefident, it. it 
the nobled trait in this inedimable trial, 
that, in criminal profecutions, (where 
ihe verdict is general) the jury are the 
fole judges, and (where they acquit the 
prifoner) the judges without appeal,both 
of law and fact. And

for?, I repeat, this contradiction nf him
fcif ? Bat, Mr. Present, we (hall br 
prepared to prove that the v/ords «st;b- 
je£l matter then to be tried" were not corn 
prifect ift rhe queftton propounded to 
Baffet, or to any of the other jurors. . 
The qucftion was as will be (hewn in evi 
dence have you ever formed and deli 
vered any opinion concerning the charges

'gracious God ( Sir, what inference is 
to he drawn from this horrible infinua- 
tion* .  . j . '' 

In judification

claration of the
what is the de- 

refpondent, but in ad-
miffionjjiat he wi(hed to take from the 
jury their indifpiyable privilege to hear 
argument and determine upon the law, 
and to ufurp to himfelf that power,which 
belonged to them, and to them only ? 
It is one of the mod glorious attributes 
of a jury trial, that in criminal cafe* 
particularly fuch as are capital) the pri- 
foner's counfel may (and they often do} 
attempt«« to deceive and miflead the ju 
ry." It is effcntial to the fairnefs of the 
trial, that it (hould be conducted with 
perfect freedom. It is congenial to the 
generous fpirit of our inditutions to lean 
to the fide of an unhappy fellow, crea 
ture, put in jeopardy, of limb, or 
liberty. The free principles of 
governments, individual and federal, 
teach us to make every humane al 
lowance in his favor, to grant him with 
a liberality unknown to the narrow 
and tyrannous maxims of mod nations, 
every indulgence not inconfiftent with 
the due adminidration of judice. Hence, 
a greater latitude is allowed to the accuf- 
cci, than is permitted to the profecutor. 
The jury, upon whofe event it is ftaked, 
are prefumcd to be men capable of un- 
derdanding what they are called upon to 
decide, and the attorney for the date, a 
gentleman learned in his profeffion, ca 
pable of detecting and expofing the 
attempts of the oppofirc counfel to

life, 
our

contained in the indictment ? and it is re 
markable that the whole argument of the 
refpondent upon this point, goes to juf- 
tify the queftion which was actually put, 
and which he probably expected we 
thoulri prove thatfhe did put, rather that 
which he himieff declares to have been 
propounded by him. Such a queftion 
mult necefiarily have been anfwered in 
the negative. Baflet could never have 
feen the indictment :  and although his 
mind might have been made up on the 
'book) whatever opinion he might have 
formed and delivered as to the guilt of 
Calender, or however defirous he might 
have been of procuring his conviction 
and punimment, dill, not having feen 
the indictment, he could not divine what 
pa/Tages of the book^were made- the fub- 
ject of the charges, and by the criterion 
eftablifhed by the judge, he was a good 
juror. But if the juror'* mind was thus 
prejudiced againft the book and the wri- 
ttr, was he, metely becaufe he had not 
fee'n the indictment, competent to pafs 
between him and his country on the 
charges contained in it, and extracted 
out of the book ? And even if the quef 
tion had been fuck as the refpondent 
dates, yet being put in the conjunctive, 
the mod inveterate foe of the traverfer 
who was artful, or cautious enough to 
forbear the expreflion of his enmity, 
would thereby have been admitted as 
competent to pafs between the traverfer 
and his country in a criminal profccu-

of the chnr£*s con-

ton.

1 mod fincerely regret the lofs of our 
 'gallant countrymen ,who.have facrificed 
their lives to the honor of the (ervice, 
and that it has not been in my power con- 
fident with the intereft and expectation 
of our country, Jo liberate captain Bain- 
bridge and the unfortunate officers and 
crew of the Philadelphia. Be aflured, fir 
I have inceffantly endeavored to effect 
this defirable object. I have no doubt but 
my fuqceflbr will be *ble to effect their 
rekafei and edabh(h peace on fuch terms 
as will reflect the higheft honor.on him 
felf and his country.

September the 17th. Arrived at Malta 
with the detained Greek vcflels. We 
experienced very bad weather, but had 
the fatisfaction to learn that the bombs 
and gun boats had arrived fafe st Sfyra- 
cufe on the fifteenth of September with 
out accident. Each of the Tripoline 
gyn-boats which we have captured .has 
two brafs howitzers abaft, and a hand- 
fome copper gun in the bow which car- 
ries a 22 pound (hot,

miflead and deceve, J «^re s more 
over a court, ro which, in cafe of 
difficulty, recourfe might be had.  
But what indeed is the difficulty arifing 
from the law in criminal cafes, for the 
mod part ? What is to hinder an ho- 
neft jury from deciding, cfpeciaily after

is i and a half
feet long, and weighs 6600 pounds.'

I fend you a plan of the town and har 
bor of Tripoli, with the difpofi tion of 
our (quadron, and the enemy's flotilla, at 
the tiro* of the ftvtral attacks, with fun- 
dry other papers.

I have the honor to be, 
With the higheft rcfpec*, 
Sir

Your mod obedient fcrvant,
.EDWARD PREBLE. 

Unital Stales flip Ccnjtitution,
Malta barbery Sept. 18, 1804. 

Honorable Secretary of the U. S. Navy, 
Wafhingron.

Speech of Mr. J. Randolph

the aid of an able difcufiion, whether 
fuch an act was a killing with malice 
prepenfe, or fuch other overt acts fet 
forth in an indictment, configured a le 
vying of war againd the United States 
 and to what purpofe has treafon been 
denned by the conditution itfelf, if over 
bearing arbitrary judges as permitted to 
edabiifh among us the odious and dan 
gerous doctrine of conftructive treafon ? 
The acts of congrefs which had been re 
ferred toon the former trial, but which 
the refpondent ("aid he would not fuffer 
to be cited again, tended to fhew that 
the offence committed by Fries did not 
i mount to treafon. That it was a mif- 
demeanor, only, already provided for by 
taw and puniOiable with fine and impri- 
fonment. The refpondent indeed denies 
this part of the charge, but hejudifies 
it even (as he fays) if it be proved upon 
him,. And are the ta *i of our own 
country (as well as foreign authorities) 
not to be fufrered to be read in our courts, 
in judification of a man whoft life is put 
in jeopardy.

I will now proceed to the fecond ar 
ticle the cafe of Baffet, whofe objec 
tions to ferve on Calender's jury were 
overruled by the judge, who dands ar 
raigned before this honorable court. In 
the 9th page of the refpondent's anfwer 
it is dated, that a new trial was granted 
to Fries,, " upon the ground (as this re 
spondent under/load and believes) thct one 
of thejuror.rt after h* was sumtnoned> but 
before he was sworn, bad made some de 
claration unfavorable to the prisoner" 'It 
will be remembered that both the trials 
of Fries preceded that of Callender.  
Upon what principle then, could the re- 
ipondent declare Baffet a good juryman,

The 3^ articles relates to the rejection 
of John faylor's tedimony. This facl 
alfo is admitted, and an attempt is made 
to judify it, on the ground of its * 4 irre 
levancy?' on the pretext that the witncfs 
could not prove the whole of a particular 
charge. By recurring to " the Profpect 
Before Us," a book, which with all its 
celebrity, I never faw till yefterday, I 
find this charge confids of two didindt 
fcmences. Taken feparately the refpon 
dent aflerts that they mean nothing; 
taken together, a great deal. And be 
caufe the respondent undertook to deter 
mine (without any auchority .as I can 
learn) that col. Taylor could not prove 
the whole, 4-that is both fentences, he 
rejected his evidence entirely, for « irre 
levancy" Might -not his tedimony have 
been relevant to that of fome other wit- 
nefs, on the fame, or on another, charge? 
I appeal to the learning and good Jenfe 
of this honorable court, whether it is not 
an unheard of practice (until the pre- 
fent induce) in a criminal profccution, 
to declare tedimony inadmillible becaufe 
it is not expected to go to the entire 
exculpation of the prifoner ? does it not 
daily occur in our courts, that a party 
accufed, making but a part of his defence 
by one. witnels and edabltfhing other 
facts by the evidence of other psrfons, 
does it not daily occur that the teit'imony 
of various wirncffcs fometimes to the 
fame, and fometimes to different, facts, 
does fo relieve and fupport the whole 

as to leave no doubt of the inno-

tained in the fourth article, the refpond 
ent, unable to deny the fa£t, confcffes,.. 
(p. 41) that he did require " the o/.ief- 
tions intended to be put to the wirnefs to 
be reduced to writing, and fubrnitted to 
the court,'* in the fird indance (as we 
(hall prove) and before they had been 
verbally propounded. And this requifi- 
tion he contends, it. was «« the right and 
duty of the court'* to make. It would 
not become rne, elfcw'aere, or on any 
otHer pccalion, to difpute the authority 
of the refpondent, on legal quedions, 
but I do aver that fuch is not the law, at 
lead in the date in which that trial was 
held, nor do I believe that it is )aw any 
where. I fpeak of the United States. 
Sir, in the famous cafe of Logwood, 
whereat the chief judice of the United 
States prefided, I -was prefent, being one 
of the grand jury who found a true bill 
againd him. It mud be conceded that 
the government was as deeply intereded 
in arreding the career of this dangerous 
and attrocious criminal, ,who had aimed 
his blow againft the property of every 
man in focicty, as it could be in bring 
ing to punimment 'a weak and worth- 
lefs fcribler. And yet, although much 
tedimony was offered by the prifoner, 
which did, by no means, go to his en 
tire exculpation, although much of the 
tedimony was of a very quedionable na 
ture, none of it was declared inadtniffi- 
ble ; it was differed to go to the jury, 
who «ere left to judge of its weight and 
credibility, nor were any interrogatories 
to the witnefies required to be reduced 
to writing. And I will go farther, and 
fay that it never h*s been done before,

"

- Oft fbe opening of tie Impeachment sgainfl when he was apprized of the previous
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would be laid of a judge who 
trial for murder, where the facts 

were admitted (or proved) fhoulddecJare 
from the bench that whatever..argument 
co,un"fel had to offer, ia relafftm to the 
facts, may be addreffed to trhe jury, but 
that they (hould not attempt to convince 
the jury that fuch fa$s came not within 
the iaw, or did not amount to murder, 

'.but every thing which they had to fay 
upon the quedion of Jaw, fliould be ad- 
drefled to the :<0ttrt only. Can you 
figure to yourfejyes a fpectacle more hor 
rible? r.-~,s ' ' , v -."v :'l_ - 

We are prepared to prove; what the 
'ent has in part admitted that he 

the counftl of Fries from 
citing fuch £ngh'(h authorities a* they 
believed appofite, and certain datues of 
the United States, which they deemed 
jTjateru) to their defence:" that the pri 
foner was debarred by him, from his 
conditntional privilege of acldreffingthe 
jury (through his counfel) on the law, as 

" \ the fact, involved in the m«iict 
they were required to give-~and 
attempted to wreft from the jury

decifion in the cafe of Fries, by his bro 
ther judge, whom he piofefies to hold in 
fuch high reverence, he mud have held 
himfelf bound ? For furely the fame ex 
ception to a juryman, which would fur- 
nidi ground for a new trial, ought to be 
caiife of fetting afide fuch juror, if it be 
taken, previous to his being fwrorn.

From the refpondent's own (hewing 
[page 31, of the anfwer] it appears, thai 
the quedion-put to the jurymen gene. 
rally, and to BaiTct among others, was, 
whether thty " had formed and delivered 
any opinion upon the fubject matter then 
to be tried, or doncerwng the charges 
contained in the indictment." And 
here let me refer the court to the quef 
tion which the refpondent put to th^ ju 
rors in the cafe of FrieSj (p. 24.) It 
was, " whether they had ever formed or 
delivered any opinion akto his guilt or 
innocence, or tbat he ought to be pu- 
ri i(hed ?" How is this departure from 
the refpondent's own practice, this in- 
confidency with himfelf to be reconciled ? 
In the one cafe the quedion is put in the 
dHjunctive; "Jiave you-formedardtliver- 
ed ?" In the other it i* in the conjunc 
tive, " formed and delivered ;" befides 
other material difference in the terms and 
import of the two quedions. Where-

cafe,
cence or guilt of the acrufed, in the 
minds of the jury, who, it mud never 
be forgotten, arc, in fuch cafes, the fole 
judges both of .the law and the fact.  
Suppofingfor indance that the tedimony 
of witnefle* would eftablifh all the facts, 
but that each of thofe facts are not 
known by either of them. According 
to this doctrine the evidence of both 
might be declared inadmtfllble, and a 
man whofe innocence, if the tedimony 
in his favor were not rejected, might be 
clearly proved to the fatisfaction of the 
jury, may thus be fubje&ed by the ver 
dict of that very jury to an ignominious 
death. Shall principles fo palpably cruel 
and unjuft be tolerated in this free coun 
try ? I~am free tc declare that the de 
cifion of Mr. Chafe, in rejecting col. 
Taylor's tedimony, was contrary to the 
known andedabli(hed rules of evidence,

or fince Calender's trial in any court of 
Virginia, (and I believe I might add in 
the United States) whether date or fe 
deral. No fir, the enlightened man 
who prefided in Logwood's cafe knew 
that, although the bafed and viled of 
criminals, he was entitled tojnjtice, e 
qually with the mod honorable member 
of fociety. He diet not avail himfelf of 
the previous and great difcoveries in cri 
minal law, of this refpondent ;- he ad 
mitted the prifoner's tedimony to go to 
the jury ; he never thought ir his right, 
oTbifduly,io require queftiona to be 
reduced to writing; he gave the accuf 
ed zfarr trial, according to law and u- 
fage, without innovation, or departure, 
from the edabliflied rules of criminal ju- 
rifpru*Jence, in this country.

rhe refpondent alfo acknowledges his 
refufal to podpone the trial of Callen- 
der, although an affidavit was regularly 
filed dating the abfenc« of material wit', 
nefies on his behalf j, and here again the 
ground of his defence, is, in my efti-' 
mation, good caufc for his conviction.

fon fo pr dented, to 
furh prefentir.eiu at the next court, 
But the refpondent aware no doubt or 
this fact, ailerts that the aer. not 
adduced, he was not bound -to know 
its exiftence, and that he ou^ht not
  « ^ %.
be ceniured for the omiflions of the tr»- 
uerfer's counfel, whofe duty it was' to 
have cited it on behalf of their client j 
and this objection, with the preceding 
one?, jwhich I have endeavored to an 
fwer will equally apply t<> the 6th arti 
cle. Sir, when the counfel for the tra 
verfer were told by the judge at theouH 
fer, when they referred to a provifion or* 
this very law, «« that fuch maybe year 
local date laws here in. Virginin.but that 
fo fuppofe them as applying to the courts 
of the United States is a. wild notion" 
would it not indeed have been a wilt* 
perimmii in them to cite the fame 
with a view of influencing the opinion 
of a man, who had fcornfully fcouted 
the idea that he was to be governed by it. 

Unwilling however to red himfelf 
now, on the ground which he then took, 
the refpondent judifies himfelf by de 
claring that he complied, although igno- 
rantly, with this law by iffuing that oth* 
er proper procefs, of which it-(peaks, that' 
is a capias. But that other procefs muft 
be of the nature of a fummons, notifying 
the party to appear at the next term ,- 
and will any man pretend to fey, that a- 
capias taking him into clofe cuftody and 
obliging hint to appear not at the next 
but at the exiding term, is fuch pfocefs 
as that law defences ? fir, not only th» 
law but the uniform practice under it, 
as we are prepared to (new by evidence, 
declares the capias not to be the proper 
procefs. But it is faici, that this would 
be nothing more than notice to the party 
accufed to abfcond,. and therefore ought

Th« difperfed fituation of the witnefTes, 
which he alledges to have been the mo- 
tive for his refufal, i», to my mind, one 
of the mod unanfwerabie reafons for 
granting a podponement. The other 
three charges, contained in this article, 
will be fupported by unqueftionable evi 
dence. The rude and contemptuous 
expreflions of the judeto the piifoner% 
counfel ;  his repeated and vexatious in 
terruptions of them ; his indecent foli- 
citudc and predetermined refolution to 
effect the convi£lion of the accufed.   
This predetermination we Inall prove to 
have been expreffed by him, long before, 
as well as on kis journey to Richmond 
and whild the profecution was pending, 
befides the proofs the trial itfelf afforded. 

The 5th article is for the refpondent's 
having «» awarded a capias againd the 
body of James Thotnpfon Calender, in 
dicted for an offence not capital, where 
upon the faid Caliender was arreded and 
committed to clofe cudody, contrary to 
law in fuch cafe made and provided 5" 
that is,, contrary to the act of the affem- 
bly of .Virginia, recognized (by th« a& 
of congrefs paffed in 1789-, for the eda- 
blifhment of rhe judicial courts of the 
United States) as the rule of decifion in 
the federal courts, to b« held in that 
date until other provifion be made.   
The defence of the refpondent embra- 
css feveral points : That the act of Vir

not to be law. Sir, we are not talking 
about what ought to have been the law; 
that is no concern of ours-rthe queftionj
s, what was the law. But the impolicy 

of thiSNmode of proceeding is far from
>eihg ascertained. It is a.relief to, the 
innocent who may be in a date of ac- 
cufation. It faves the expence of im- 
prifoning the guilty, and they ihouid 
prefer voluntrary exile to danding a tri 
al, it is fo .very clear that the ftate^ is 
thereby more injured than by holding 
them to punimment, after which they 
would remain in her bofom to perpetrate 
new offences. Remember, this proce^d- 
ing is againd petty offenders, not felons. 
It does not apply to capital cafe^n to  fe 
lonies, then, capital, for which our law; 
has, fiace, commuted the pumfhment 
of death into that of imprisonment at 
hard labour, r.v . "

For further defence againft the 6th 
article, the refpondent takes (helter un> 
der this petition, r Thatthe provifi6n of 
the law of the U. States eftabliftung the 
judicial courts rebate only to right ac 
quired underrate faws, which some in 
to quedion on the trial, and not to forrai   
of procefs before the trial, and can have 
no application to offence* created <bjr' 
ftatuie, which cannot with propriety, be  

of

termed trials at " common ^rt,.w We 
are prepared to fhew tttat the words, 
" trials at common law*' are ufed in that 
datute^ not ia their mod redricted fenfe, 
but to contra-diftinguifli a certain de- 
fcription of cafes from thofe arifing in . 
equity, or under trfaritime, or

I wil] pals over the feventh article 
impeachment, as well becaufe I am near 
ly exhaufted r as being content to leave it 
on the ground where the reipoodent 
himfelf has placed it. It would be im- 
poffibie for us to put it in a ftrongej 
light, than has been thrown upon it DJ 
his own admiffion.

8th and lad article remains to be

and this I truir will be (hewn by myj ginia was paflcd poderior to the act of
learned affociates, to tjie full fatisfaction
of this honorable court, if indeed they
can require further fatisfadion on a
point fo clear and indifputable, But
this honorable court will be adonifhed
when they are told (and the declaration
will be Supported by undeniable proof) 
that at this very time neither the traver 
fer, his counfel, or ihe court, knew the 
extent which col. Taylor's ' evidence 
would go. They were apprized, indeed, 
that be would fycw that Mr. Adams was 
an andocrat and that he had proved fer- 
viceable to the Britifti intered, in the 
feufe conveyed by the book, but they 
little dreamt that his evidence if permit 
ted to have been given in, would have 
thrown great light upon many other of 
the charges. There is one ground of 
defence taken by the refpondent, which 
I did not fuppofe a gentleman of his dif- 
ccrnment would havefeduloufly avoided.* 
That although the traverfer had judified 
nineteen out of the twenty of the char 
ges, contained in the indictment, if he 
could not prove the truth of the twen 
tieth, it was of little moment, as he wag 
" thereby put in rhe power of the court*"

congrefs, (viz. in "1792) and could not 
be intended, by the latter, to be a rule 
of decifion. Fortunately, there is 
neceflity to quedion (which we 
well do) the truth of this pofition

no
might 

It
may be neceffary to inform fome of the 
members of this court that, about twelve 
or thirtrsen years ago, the laws of Vir 
ginia underwent a revifion ; all th^fe re 
lating to a particular fubject, being con- 
denfed into one, and the whole code, 
thereby, rendered lefs cumberous and 
perplexed. Hence many of our laws, 
to a cafual and fuperfichl obferver,  
would appear co take their date fo late 
as the year, 1792, although their pro- 
vifions were, long before, in force.  
Ihe 28th fection of this very act ^>n 
which we rely, the court will perceive 
to have been enacted in 1788, one year 
preceding the act of congrefs. (Virginia 
laws, chap. LXXIV. fee. 28, page 106, 
MOTE b. Pleafam's edition.) Here Mr. 
Randolph read the act referred to.  
«' Upon presentment made by a grand 
jury of an offence not capital, the court 
(hall order the clerk to if&e a fummons, 
or other proper proceis, againft the j»*r-j mail be ia'dteia&Jfet - Whsr- ?iri;he'&-

confidered. *(Article .read.) I aw.Vthis 
honorable court whether the proftituticn 
of the bench of juftice to the purp'ofesr 
of an huiiings is to be tolerated ? We 
have nothing to do with the politics oiE 
the man. Let him fpeak and write and 
publifh as he pleafes. This is hii rigfit 
in common with his fellow citizens. *' 
The prefs is free. If he mud election 
eer and abufe the government uruter 
which he lives, I know no law to pre 
vent or punifii him, provided he feek$ 
the wanted theatres for his exhibition.-  
But (hall a judge jdeclaim on thefe topics 
from his feat of pflke. Shall he not put 
off the political partizan when he afcend?;. 
the tribune or ftnll we have the pure] 
dream of public judice polluted with the: 
venom df party virulence ? In (hort» 
does it follow that ifudge carried all thd 
rights of a private cjtizen, with him upoo 
the bench and thai-he may,there^ do ev 
ery act, which, as a freeman, h". may do 
elfewhere. without being, quefiioned for 
Kis conduct ?./.'

But, fir, we are told that this high 
court is not a court qferrors and appeals.^ 
but a court of impeachment, and that 
however incorrectly the refpondent may 
have conducted-hi.rafeljt, proof nxud^be 
adduced of criminal intent, of wilful 
error to conrtitute gu!lt. The quo aniiiio 
is to be inferred from the facts them- 
felves ; there is no other rhodc by which 
in any cafe it can be determintrd, and 
even 'the rffpondent admits that theit 
»re acts.of a i»ature^"o S-agrant that guilt 
rruft be inferred from them, if the p.oT*- 
ty be of found miad. But tips corlc^C- 
fion is quiified bv the ^t»K)n^TOU<! "nre- 
tenMon that an act _ to be

... 4
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*3r'.   <u-rv*4 ctnirts r fhere not ev n
rvf : .tinder our exclufive jurlidiction. It V?
i not an indictable efF-nce under the laws

i^i~ i«if the U. States for y judgt to go on the
f| - ;bench hi a ftate of intoxication it may
| r ' -not be in all the Itate courts. But it is
I indictable no where, for him to omit t^
I <io his duty to refufe to hold a cour.t ?
9s'- and who can doubt that both are im- 

pcacruble offences and ought to fubje£t 
the offender to removal from office ?,  
But in this long and difgufting catalogue 
of crimes and mifdettteanors which he 
has in a great meafore corifdfed) the re 
.ipondent tells you he had accomplices, 
and that what was guilt in him could not 
be innocence in them. I muft beg the 
court to confider the fa£t alledged again't 
the refpondent in all their accumulated 
atrocity ; not to take them, each ;N 
ae infuUted poiat of view, bu r as a chain 
of tvulence indiflbiubly linked together, 
and eftablifhing the indifpucable proof 
of his guilt. Call to mind hia- high 
ftnnding and character, and his fupcri.-.r 
age and rank, and then" ?{k yourfelves 
whether he ibjvnds justified "in a long 
coutfe of opprdHon and injustice, be 
caufe men of weak intellect, and yet 
feebler temper-men of far inferior 
itanding to the lefpondent, ruve tamely 
acquiefced in Cueh acts of violence and 
outrage ? He is charged with various 
atts of injustice, with a feries of mikon- 
duct fo connected in time and place, and 
circumitance, as to leave no doubt, on 
roy mind at leaft, of intenftonal ill.  
Can this be juftifieci, becaufc his feveral 

'stTbciates have at feveral times and occa- 
ijomg barely yielded a faint compliance, 
 vvMch perhpns rhey dared not (.with 
hold. , Canlhey be considered as equal 
ly culpable with him whofe accumulated 
crimes are to be devided amongft them,

beft but a negative'

d>,\ved dsfpaif and the walling toice 
rhe orphan do not plead to Heaven for 
j-jftice on the opprefiTur's head. But for 
that intervention, feif accufation oef on
that dread tribunal would'have beci 

On that awful day the bloo, 
of a poor, ignorant, friendlefs, unle. 

German^ murdered under the

a
at

at

femblance and color of law, fent withou 
pity to the fcaffold, would have rifen 
it) judgment at the throne of grace, 
gainft the unhappy man arraigned 
your bar. But the president ot the U- 
nifed States by a well timed act, at once. 
of juftice and of mercy, f.md mercy likt1 
charity covereth a multitude of iitib.) 
wrefted the vitlim from his grafp, ana 
faved him from the countlefs horrors t-f 
remorfe,by noit differing the pure ermine 
of juftice to be dyed in the innocent 
blood of John Fries.

ASTON, Tuesday Morning 
March 26, 1805.

£ under'tand that the governor an.-* 
council have -appointed Jeseph //. AT; 
cholfin, E'fq. agent to neg<-ciatc the.ftock 
in the bank of England, belonging to thi.« 
itate. Baltimore paper-

General James Wi/kinfon, has been 
appointed by the Prefident of the United 
States, governor of Upper Louisiana.

ERRATUM.

fan£tion to them. But, Sir, would the 
efUblifhmmt ©f their guilt prove his
innocence ? At moft it would only 

. prove that they too ought to be punifh- 
, e<U Whenever we behold the refpondent

fiicin^ in judgment, there do we oeh-.?ld 
,-vioie.nCc an.i injuitice,. Before himt the 
^ounfel are afvvnys contumacious. The 
Ttnotf pccrmplilhed advocates of the dif- 
; ierenf ftates -.vhr.fe- demeanor t<> his bre 
thren is unif rmly coreill^ing^ and tem- 
ipffaie, are t<> him* and him oniy, ob'.ti 

, Hate, preverfe, rude, jnd irritating. - 
 - Contumacy has been 'fouf.-d to exiit oniy

p,refided. 
PreiKunr, it appeals to me that

•••>' w»" * * - *• _ ^ to beone great rii'tintHun rem,wT*,yet : 
.taken A distinction tK*wc>'n"a j 
zealous to pu r )ilh ami rrpuf<> crimes' 
generally,.s»m'ajudj.e anxious inly to en 
force a partirU'4r law, whereby he m^v

. recommend himieli to power, or to MIS 
x { p*r*y* It is. this hideous ftaiur.* of .tne 

refpondent'sju-Ucul character., on which 
J.would fix jour attention. We do not 
charge him with a general ze il in'the 
difcharge of hts high orn- e, but with an

' indecent ieal in particular c?.fes, f or laws 
of doubtful and fufpu.ioos ifpcct. It 
is onijr^h cafes of conftructiyc treafon 
and libel, that his zeal breaks ^-UE.  
Through the whole tenor of, his juoicul 
conduct runs the fpint of party, i could 
cite the name and authority of a judge 
of whom if I might be permitted to (peak,

".I would fay, that he was no lei's a terror 
to evil doers than a ihieid to the oppres- 
fed. In a commendable zeal for the 
faithful execution of the laws, he has ne 
ver been furpafltd, neither in terdernefs 
to the liberty of the citizen nor the 
liberty of the prefs, nor trial by "jury. 
£Here Mr. R. read the following pdf- 
iage from Tucker,s Bl-ackltone, vol. IV. 
pa 350^. «* But it is not cuftomaryvnor 
agrceablCr-to the general courle of pro 
eeeding (unlefs by c.jnfen: of parties,

.or where the defendant i, actually in 
jail) to try. perfons iauicte ! -of I 
mifdemeanors at the fame court in 
they have p4taded not guihy, or travels- 
id the indiBment. *£Whatf^iiow.-> i» i'aj- 
joined in a note.} And this is the pr«n- 
ticein Virginia, but in the rale of th^

Ijfnited States, agamit C^iiendtr in th- 
lederal court at Richmond, May 18 jo, 
a different courfe was puifueo, a.ihuu^h 
the a£tof congrefs (i Cong i bep «.n^ 

fee. 32.) may be interpreted ototr-

In Mr. John Fiflier's certificate in be 
half of Mr. Al&xander Stmrc, junr pub- 
iiihed in the Star of the 26 rh ult. for 
" Mr. Stuart" read "Mr. Stout," as the 
fecurity of Mr. Stuart.

MARRIED On Thurfday Jaft, at 
Friends Meeting, John Jenkinson, to 
Sarab f'arrott, both of thi.% county.

MARRIF.U On the 5th inftant, Mr. 
JOHN MASsFYof Queen Ann's countv, 
to Mifs M. Green, of the fame county.

LONDON, Jan. 26 
Laft night difpatches were fent off 

from the Admiralty to Admiral Corn 
\v3llis, off Plymouth, with orders for 
him to refume his former Ration with all 
pofHble difpatch.

There is a report m the city trm Bo 
naparte had reiolved to fend M. Shim 
indpcnninck to L >nd.">n with pacific 
overtures, it produced a flight rife in 
the funds. We attach no credit to th?
rep- rt.

  1 h«j rrport of the capture of Minorca, 
by Lord Nfifon, is probably well found 
ed. The enterprife and promptitude of 
th'it gallmr Admiral would in all likeli 
hood induce him to think of attempting 
t=h-t i:T»ponant fflaurl, after having inter 
cepted the reinforcement dcftined for 
it.

'January 28.
It is Cud, that the French government 

have propofed to confer on the king of 
iSirdinia, by way of indemnity, the fove- 
reignty of the Seven Iflands a project 
which it is fo eafy fee would be rejected

TO THB FD1TOR OF THE STAR.
SIR,

I have feen in your paper (taken from 
  he Morning'Chronicle,) " an elegy on 
the death of Mr. Somers, and his brave 
comrades who were blown up in a boat, 
nr-longing to our fquadroh, before Tri 
poli. I give the writer credit for hisin- 
tc-ntton, it was laudable to bedew on the 
memory of thefe men that juft tribute 
of praife to which the heroifm of trvr 
t fo highly intitled them. Bu.t how

<?vet correct might have been his motivft, 
it muft be admitted he has been rather 
unfortunate in aflbciating the names of 
fuch worthies in any manner whatever  
with that of the infamous /tndre. Vir 
tue and vice cannot breath the fame air ; 
neither can the moft meritorious a£l be 
pronounced in the fame bieaih with the 
moft diflionorable.

. I admire the character of a foldier, 
while employed defending the honor,  
and protecting the intereft of his coun 
try ; but where he defcends from the 
dignity of his ftation and engages himfelf 
in the dirty and vile ivprl of a fpy, he is 
no' longer to be regarded as an objcft of 
rtfpect. Such is the odium attached to 
the aft, that the molt ignominious death 
always awaits them who may be .detect 
ed in it, and thrir name (hould be buried 
with their body, never to he heard of, 
fave only, when it fhould be pointed 
at, as a beacon* to warn others, that al

Valuable Lafids for Silc. ^
be (xpostd to pttblit sate on the premiies, 
'Tatsday tkr \bij» day of April next ai 

o'clock, if fair t if not on the nexr
day,

A' LL that valuable hody of LAND, 
formerly the property of rhe late JSe- 

nemei .
TBEN

counry

ron>aining ne^r ; y FOTJfR 
HUNDRED ACRES, Jying'"ii, 

(tare of Delaware, within a
uout eit'ht miles from the navigable wa

by Ruffia.
January 29.

A report yefterday (trongly prevailed, 
that the Ifland of Minorca had been tak 
en by a coup de main about the middle 
of lall month. The accounts from Gib 
ralter to the date of the f oth, make no 
mention of capture ; it is however, nor 
improbable, as we know an expedition 
wai preparing at Malta towards the end

though it is the duty of a foldier to 
for his country, yet it would be confi 
dered. infamous for him to become a fpy 
Major Andre* the adjutant general o f th 
Britijh army became a fpy. Tes !' He 
is detected in the baft tranfiction, with 
the traitir Arnuld. Is tried by a court 
martiaf, found guilty, and j-uftly fufFer- 
ed death upon a gallows. It has even 
been faid that a few of the officers be 
longing to the revolutionary army, pre- 
fent at the execution, had their nervtut 
fyftem fe much offett'd at the death of this 
prince of fpies, that rhey actually (hed an 
abundance of tears. Poor, fellow* ! they 
were much to be pittied it is prefumed 
they muft h-ive been of the corps of fid 
dlers who were commonly to be found at 
the toilet of the Udies, at the ball room, 
«*r a fling as a fort o|" upper fervant to 
To me field or general officer, thrre are 
always plenty »f fuch cattle fkulking 
about every army, wno indeed may be 
found at anyplace, except that at which 
their duty (h.'uld call them. Humanity, 
is a moft amiable part in the character 
>f a foldier; and it (h juid not be blend 

ed with a millakcn favor of a vrry dif 
ferent kind Had an officer who under- 
Itnod his bufinrfs, detected the edjutant 
general* of his Br'iianic rnajejly l with 
i'uch damning proofs of his guilt at were 
found on him, he would have ordered 
him banged upon the neareft trttt Vith- 
out even the form of a trial.

How much more honorable was the 
conduct of Charles Armltrong, fan un 
lettered foldier of the revolutionary ar 
my,) when general Lafayette applied to 
Sim'to go into the camp of lord Corn, 
wallis ?"» no general, I cannot go,"  
faid Charles, «« it is my bufinefs to fight, 
but not to become a fpy" The general 
urged, " well then, if it muft be f>, I

ers-6f <Lhoptank river, and twelve 
from the navigation of the Delaware.  - 
fhij land is well adapted for the raifing or
  heat, corn and tobacco ; there is likewile

quantify of valuable meadow land. Or.
rue minlicin farm there is a good dwelling
 oufe, Jci'chen and other out houfes ; o;> 
rhe other farms there are tenant rumfes, 
&c. The above land will be laid off i. 
lo's, to fuit the convenience of purchasers, 
and a credit of rtrree years will be given o. 
me, purchafers giving faond with approve* 
fecurity for the payment of one third par' 
Of the purchafe money annually with in 
icreft. The title to the land is perfectly 
c'ear and free from all incumberance, an«
 olfrllion will be given to the puichafers 
jn thefirlt of January next. Attendance 
will be given by

WILLIAM WHZATLT, 
Agent for Chailes Wallace, 

March 2^, 1805.

Fur S ie.

THE large three Hory hrick houfeic 
C^nnon-ftreer, in CrHler Town, 

and the (tables and garden thereunto be 
I <ging.; together rirh the valuable btiild 

g lot adjoining, fituated on the corne- 
r Cannon and Crofs (treet. For particu 

:a;s apply to Mr. Samuel Douglas, Cneftff 
or the fubfcnber at the Head ot

JOSEPH DOUGLAS
Mrrh 26. iHo 6

Chelrer.

* *'

... 
wul , - C r and lflam

of November
January

Ft is flatcd whh confidence that Lord 
Melville is very fhorrly to retire from th<- 
Admiralty, and that Lord Spencer is to 
be his fucceflbr Upon the various and

eo, (you general) moft
and hang- 

caufe it to be
publiflied in the news-papers, of New- 
Jcrfey, where my relations live that I 
went by your order" The general af- 
fented, Charles went and returned in 
fafety with important intelligence to his 
general. H id the poetic adjutant gent- 
ral pofKrfled the fame notion of the cha 
racter and trade of a fpy, at did this 
ran't and fiie man of the American ar-

rHE commiflioners of theiaxfnr Tal 
hot ccninfy, will m^et at the court- 

houfe in E fton on Tuefday the zd day ol 
April rtexf, for the purpofe of receiving 
he clerk of the county and regifter of the 

;and office, lift* agreeable ro law. 
By order,

JOHN HAKWOOD. 
Clerk to the comtniffioners. 

E»flon, Marc^ \g 180$.____ $

i* hereby given,
HAT the Levy Courr of Talbot 

counry wiil meet on Monday th^ 
rlrft day of April nex r f for the p.urpofeof 
«. hoofing overfeers of the road, and or 
MoneUy the fourth day ot May next, to 
hoof? judges for the election and a collector 

tor the county tax. 
By order,

J. LQOCKERMJN, Clk. 
iZth March, 18-5. . _______ 3

- Ca(h i?ale.
Bj *uirtui if m Deere? of the Cban&llor ej 

Maryland, wilt befiltl at avction-, on Fn 
dayt the twelfth aay of April next, at 
Princet Tavtrit, in fa/tan,

1~'HS> FAKM now in-ihe occupation 01 
Jtb* R. Bremvitll, remaining abuur 

.jut hm.drt-d acres of LAND. This pro 
>crty is conveiiirnt to lever, i| places of pu 
)(ic worlhfp, to two mills, and a Smtrh% 
(hop; and is about Tour mil** from fialton. 
It is prefumed the foil and Improvements 
wilt be examined by every perfon wifhing 
fo purchafe. The die will commenceat 
3 o'«lock in the evening, and thepurcha 
ler will have it at his option ro pay iht 
rnoney to, the Truftee on ihe day of fale, 
or in the Chancery Office on the' day of 
the rinfiMtion thereof.

JAMES BARLEtjtMr. Trusttt. 
March 5, 1805. 5

One, Two and Three Years,

ON Tuefday the 25 th in It. will be fold 
at public fale, Icreral VALUABLE 

LOTS, lying oa the road leading iron* 
f. alt on to the Landing A credit of ope, 
two and three years will be given, the pur-

my. Major Andrt would not have ticd\ chafcr givin» bond and fecurit y» wilh in 
upon air^/:-nor would th« worl J fcreft trom iheday of ftle. The We>willupon a g

wife. This is the very a t and f-ction 
on which we rely. . * 
,; I have endeavoured, Mr- Prefideat, in 

'a manner, I am'fenfible, very ume an^ 
inadequate, todifthargetheduty incum 
bent on me : to enumerate the print ipa, 
points upon which we (hall rely, andt,> 
repel forne of the prortiinent objcclions 
advanced by the refpondent. Wnilit wt 
Confidently expect on his convicYion, it 
is feom the ftrcngth of our caufe, and not 
from any art or fkill, in conducting 
it. It requires fo little fupport that 
(thank Heaven) it cannot be injured bv

intricate interelts which fuch a change
mutt naturally involve., we arc not for
ward to enter into any abrupt and prc-. , n.. , f
 nature difcuffion. P ,^ thrufting that of

Yefterday difpatches were received
fu»m Admiral Cochrane, off Ferrol. 
'""hey (t ate, f here was reafons to fuppofe

.he French fl.etin that port would en

.jcdyour to puc to fe;i, hiving fince the
 var comTenced been completely fitted 

by the Spanilh officers.

have been informed that he was a pact.
I truft fir, that ihe memory of our brave 

will

N .> jet* thm lixte-n Spanifh prizes 
cxciufivc of the Amphitrire frigate, have 

<"n carried info Gri'^ralter. 
The lo.;n intencied to be negotiated

any weaknefs of mine. We ihail 
forward in proof, fuch a fpecimen of 
judicial tyranny, as, I truft in God, will 
,never be a^ain exhibited in our coun-

for in March, is not we arc well 
to exceed c .e fum of twelve millions 
r.ic relt of the fupplies being io be raiftd 
within the year.

PARIS. Jan 7.
We have received an account from 

Antwerp of a deipcrate fcuffle having 
taken place between fome American fai- 
lors, who were attacked by a party of 
Spanifh failf>rs, who iuppoled them to 
be En^'iHi. Manv jives were loit on both 
tides, and fcvertiy wounded.

MILAN Dec. 17.
Mr. Livingft^n, the Ute envoy from 

respondent lias clcfed his defence I theS^^'J of North . Amer^a to Pans,
 by an appeal to the great fearcher of 
hearts for the purity of his motives. For 
his fake, I rejoice, that by the timely ex 
ercife of that mercy which, for wife pur- 
pofes has been repofed in the executive, 
this appeal is not drowned by the blood 
pf an innocoent ir,an crying aloud for 
vengeance, tliut -the mote agony of wi-

has^anived here ; he is making a journey 
into Lower Italy.

HAMBURG, JAM. 4,
Paris letters of the 26th"uit. 'Ute that 

a reconciliation has been effected be- 
twe   i Lacieu Bonaparte ynd his brother 
Napokon,

. i

 
into the fame

i'he juft indignation of every honeft 
man was accufe i at the trtafsnQ'i Arnoldt 
and yet fuch were the miltaken impref 
(ions of the day, with regard to Andrc^ 
his officiate in guilt, and the delicate 
nervca youtbi feemed to think they would

commence at 2 o'clock on the premifes, 
the propeify will be conveyed when it

is paid for. JAMES EAR.E. junr, 
5. »8 5:^ _______ rs

not render a more important fervicf, then 
chanting *« Andrit farewell ' ^ and as 
example has a wonderful effect, thefe 
p* ftty fe/bivf, Jet the little Mi/Jet tojing 
ing the fame tune> and fome-it is thought 
wept upon this occaJlon, who never figh- 
ed once the dittrcfles, of their America, 
during the whole war. No one chanted 
the pralfes of the eleven tbouj'and of our 
countrymen, who were (larved, or coled 
to death, on board the New Jet-fey^ a pri- 
fon Ihip in the harbor of New York.  
Phefe to be fure were only private fol- 

diers, and fhould not tw mentioned in 
the fame page with the polite, the elegant, 
and fcientific adjutant general. Indeed 
1 already fear 1 may have given offence 
to the delicate nerved corps> by having 
fpoken a little irreverently of a perfon- 
age fo txalted as was major Andre at 
Tappoa * in the ftate of New York j but 
a wUh to place the true chara£tsr of this 
fome perfonmge in its proper colour, and 
to apprize the youthful part of your 
readers oC the notice of hU fcience, in 
duce me to forego other -confidrrations, 
and to requclt a pUce in youi paper for 
this, and oblige an

OLD SOLDIER. 
* He was banged at Toppca*

- i his is to give Noiice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained 
from the Orphans court of Caroline 

county ia Maryland, letters of adminiftra 
tion on the perfonal eftate of Francis Co 
vey, late or Kent county, in the Krate ot 
Delaware deceafed. All perfon* having 
claims again/I tke faid deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame with theii 
vouchers, to ih; fubfcriber on or before 
the ipth d*y or September next, at Den- 
ron ; they may otherwife by lawOe exclud 
,-d from all benefit of the fjid ettare.  
Given under my hand this a6:h day ot 
March, 1805.

3 PETER T, CAUSED

to debturs &c creditors.

ALL perfons indebted to rhe eftate ai 
Doctor James Bordley, late of T*looi 

county, detected, are dtfired to make i.^- 
:ntdiafe payment to the fubfcriber, as ih 

of the^ eftate will not admit of th.? 
delay ; and all thofc who have claim* 

igainit the faid eftare, are requeued tc 
>ring them in proi erly au'henurated, oh 

or btfore ihe tenth day of June nexr.
B. SUERtrOQDl 

Or Hunrin^iou, Admr. 
?6. iS«c if

i JOHN SINGLETON,

G lVKSTS-dTICEto 
have inadtr a practice or 

'us fences, and riding through his .fei :\ t 
.ifo of trefpalling by turning iheir^|<>   $ 

-into his palfrure, that he ha* now dir"f<-^ 
iis Overfecr fo be particularly afftsiivc 
md give him information or any perfot. 
perfons fo trefpafling; and he"i$ dererrri: 
ed wirhout diiUnction at perfoi«s», to 
Tecure all who are guilty of fuch 
He alfo further notifies that he intend* "> 
Hpply to Taibot tounfy court, at their fejii* 
on »o be held in May nexr, tor a cm*}-, 
minion to mark and oound the folio 
'r cts and parcrls o^ land, hying, iir 
county, of which he is poiTcHed, v/$. 

>f O'well, and OrweHs Addition, 
Otwell, Timothys L -r, Part of F 
and part of B^J mans Addition. 

Alfo by virtue of a decree of 
able the chancellor of this Itafe, the fubu* 
fcriber will offer at public auction on th% 
premifes, at i ^o'clock on Wednefday i£. 
May nexr, (if fur, if nor on th« firft fair 
diy,) about coo acres of land, parr of ft?» 
tft ife of John Winn ; «arrifon, dtceafed $ 
mnfl of which is in the tenure ot Andrevr

It will be laid off in a hard- 
f me term between a and 300 acres, an4 
it two or three lois. Tne terms of fals 
^re .twelve month* credit, the purchifr? 
givi/.g bond with approved fecurity for th* 
jMirchafe money, with inttrdt from thedftV 
of f^le, and deeds to be given lor the land] 
when the rno"»v is fn'ly paid, x

JOHN SINGLETON, Vntftt.
Tdkl county, March 33, .805. 
N. B. A Houfe and iot ot'gronnd i» 

£>' ; o   fnr f Iphv f. S.

I his is to give najice,
'"IT^HAT the fubfcribers of Worceftef 

JJL county, have obtained from'trie or* 
  hans court of Worcerter county in Mary« 
laMd, letters of adminiftration »n rhe per- 
fonal eftate of HeZckiah Wright. late of 
Worcefter county deceafed ;-~41 perfont 
having claima againft the fttd deceafed are 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame with 
vouchers thereof ro the fubfcribers, at 
before the )^th day of October next, thef 
may otherwife by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid efhte, ^ 

Given under our hands this 
[afjeh, Anno .Domini, 1^05.

WM RILEY. Admr. 
5 E LIZ. WR JGHT.

TO

J N G T-UN,
AS got by the imperted hor fe
tned, out of the dam of Mtrhi* 

Maria's dam WMJ got by Clockfaft, (bro 
ther fo Jimcrack) out of Mr. John Bur* 
cell's noted mare Maria, whowaigotby 
Dunmore's Regulus.

Vingt-un will cover mares the enfuing 
Tea/on, at th«/table of the fubferiber, at 
25 dollars the fcafon, and fifty cents to the 
groom. Good pa/turage will be provided 
tor mares at fifty cents per week by the 
fubfcriber ; but be will not be anfwerable 
for accidents. The money to be paid OH 
the frf! of Sepfember n«xt.

Vingt-un is a dark bay, fifreen handf
igh, reriiarkably weil formed, an<t|oev««

ry point defcrviiig the acrenrion of"fportf-
nen. He inherits from*Ciocktaft the ho-

•>elt and invincible bottom of rhe Me<f« 
jey^s, and from Diomed he combines th« 
niood of the fpeedictl ftrain of horles e»er 
imported into Virginia. The only win 
ners in Virginia hitfeafon (with a fewejc« 
ceptions) were his half brother*, and oiur 
of them has (bewn himfelf fo much fupe- 
ri«r in fpeed to ev<jry thing thjf h»» Utefjr 
appeared on (he turf, that his owner varue* 
him al 7000 dollar*. Vingt tin's perform*' 
ances ar thrr« years old was equal to the 
performand of any other coll in America $ 
h« won the Wafliington Cu{>, beating 6v» 
other horfes, moll of them horfes of reputa* 
tion, running rhe feur miles in eight mi 
nutes, five feconds. He was unfortunateljr 
broke down in his next training, and in 
confluence of which he is nojw fuffeced i» 
cover. The fubfcribar thinks if unnecel"- 
fary to give a further cjeffiption of him^ 
as his blood and fize ar» fufficient recom* 
mentations.

ED1TJRD LLOYD. 
Wye ""jjoufir, Talbor county,

M-'rrh 19. 1805._____________

CAN A DI A N,

WILli ftand the en filing feafon at the 
farm of Mr. Richarri Tilghman 5thr 

where th* fubfcriber now refidcs, ar the 
moderate price of five dollars tor each 
mare, and a quar>er ot a dollar to the 
groom, to be paid on the Jaft d'ay of Ao- 
guft : it not then psici, the price will be 
I\K dollars for each mare, and an half Of * 
dollar to rhe groom. Canadian is a ge 
nuine country horfe, was bred in Chelter 
county, ^Pennfylvafiia, and is eight yearr 
old He is an elegant dappled grey, foil 
.ifteen hands high, remarkably 
and well turned in all his poinrs, fioe 
>eredi and is a certain foal getter, 

from a Cbickaf»r> horfe out of a Cana 
dian mare ; by thofe who h* ve feen him he 
is allowed to be far fuperior to any coon- 
ry horfe that has ftood in thi> county for

 nany years.

J 
f

iu DC l.-lu,
Y public vendue on Friday the nine 

teenth of April, in Georgetown. 
K. .X counry, the b*ufis and fas belonging 
:o the fui>fcribti   A good title wiltY: bt

made known on the
R, ELLIQTT. 

_____' 4  
jfdvcmjetaents twitted in this 

fball fl?/ear io our

g:ven, and the terms 
day ot faie, by 

19.

Q^en Ann's county, 
March 19. llbj. J 4 
K. B. The feafon to commervce rreticl 

 if April, and to end the eleventh of l£u 
guft. - ;.*' .

O/ic Djliar KtWua. -

RAN A WAY from 
the firJt or M*fch inftanf, 

tice boy to the carriage mnkitvg 
named Thomas Torney, a^oui 
ye^rs ol age, well made, active and 
with black luir and eyes, and ^tr*V*n,  
It is fuppofed that he i» in Ne*' C**tJ-', 
Deiawftjrfi with hi* father^ The above r«?, 
ward, "Wi»h.ail reat"on»bl« ejcp«.<*» *ii4 V« 
paid on delivery rr' fa id bey to the 

"ing. in £
*' ''-   "'.'  > . 

March

i  . - "•'•JTf



•&-•;

A very valuable FARM,
L N the tide water of the River Suf- 

quehannah, oppofitfi to Havre-de- 
Grac«r, and upon the poll road leading 
from Philadelphia to Baltimore It con- 
fiftsof about 600 acres of very valuable 
land, with a full proportion of wood 
land, and may very conveniently be di 
vided into two, farms of about 300 acres 
<each- The foil is generally of an excel 
lent quality for either grain or grafs, and 
the fitoation very defirable. A liber a F 
credit will be given tor a considerable 
partof the purchafe money. Any per 
fon difppfed to purchaie, may know the

A LIST
OF the f'rafis and Jots of land in Allegany 

county, held by f»erfons not refidentsM 
faid county, the amount of the -taxe-1 
thereon refyeftively due for the-)ear>. 
1803*and 1804, with the names of the 
periuns reflectively chargeable with iht 
payment of the fame, The taxes there- 
on being now' due and unpaid, and no 
perfonal property can be found in Alle- 
gany county, liable for, or chargeable 
with tne payment of the fame;'

Persons names and
names if traQs and 
number? cf lots. 
Wni, Amos, 1071,

Zaehariah Alien,
terms and further particulars by apply |75»47«» 
ing to Henry -Holiday, efq. near Ea ft on, I J on » s'lh Brooks, 
Maryland, or the fubfcriber ncar'the pre- 
mifts. ^^ GEORGE GALE. 

Nov. 27, i'8o4. tf

TO SETTLERS.
FOR SALE,

Body df unimproved land of the 
firft quality, fittiatedi n Lycoming 

«omc:y, Loyal Sock town iiip, and on 
the raters of Loyal Sock creek in the 
ftate of Pennfyjvania. , The tracl con 
tains i£,coo>acres, and is equal, if not 
fuperior to any body of Birch and Maplt 
lands in Lycoming-county,^ or in the 
ftate of Pennsylvania,^ Large quanti 
ties of white walnut, hickory, and chef- 
nut timber, are found On thefe lands  
There are alfo two or three fait fprings, 
andVriumber of excellent mill feats on 
the tra&, and iron ore has recently been 
found on itj or in its immediate neigh- 
bourhbod. It lies within about 18 
miles of the county to\vn of Lycoming, 
artd about 26 miles from, Mr. Benj .min 
"W". Morris's improvements*- Other 
flpurKhing fejlkments -have been made 
within 8 miles of this tra&. Toperfons 
defirous of removing and forming an ex- 
tenfiye fettlemtnt fc Pennfylvania; {hsfe 
lands ar$ art object of the firft attention, 
as alfo to thofe who are anxious to pof- 
fcfs a fine body of land }n;a country, ra- i 
pldly progrefitng in improvement.  '.' ; !

The title to thefe. lands is iridifpu'ta- 
bie. For terms apply to Dr. EDWARD 

Eatton; or to 
RICHARD PETERS, Jun.

No. 130 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
Nov. 20, 1804. tf

To be Rented,
for tit present year, and Pojjejfim gtot* im 

mediately, * 
*'i '*HAT well known ihno/or a Coon  
Jt try Store, at the Head of Wye-Ri 

ver, where Dodor Wilton, and hi* Brother 
before him, kept fo long a very^profttablf 
Retail Store ; and where an enterj>rifing. 
induftrious nun,, might do mqch bufmefs, 
with a veflel and grain, it beiog the rout 
of moft of the grain in that neighbourhood 
pafljng; Jtb marker. For terms apply to/th, 
ubfcrib-r, orjofy* Nakb* efq. whdliv£s o 
fhepremifes. -JACOB GIBSON.

' januarj 29, 180;;. tf

VVm. Benny ma n>
1*77. 
Mic'iael Bpyer,

Valentine Brother,

Black, t c, t 
John Boyd, 313, 
Bailey E. Clark, 
3600, 3601, 3602,

Critchley,
£291

Heirs, 1773, S*. 
1918, 1304. 1944, 
1616, 2019, 1942, 
966, 894. 1780, 
441, 1842, 1048, 
i coo, 1972, 2018,
u6o, 342,1330, ;
27, 124, ijo-j, 
S.im! Davis, 3163, 
J. hi, D yle, 304,9,- 
3038 3166, 
FIIG^. 0»»f«aldfon,

859, 3098,

5632, 5165 1325. 
1125, n63. 469, 
^912, 250. 1131,
439 443- J". 2500' 
25, 1900, 440, 444

-4+7*

Frofs,

if: Holliogsw pnfa 
. HAVE FOR SALE,

<OURTH PROOe COGNIAC BRAN 
ty»   iji--pipev;"Sw'edifh and .country 

i!im Bar-Iron arid Rod-Iron; Miilingtou, 
'Grcwiey, German and.Country Steel; Cart 
ings ; rJova"Scona P toiler, ground and in 
liifabj £lov;e£Sie7*!.; Cologne M;tt Stones 
of zli foe* and 3inheqfions^ Poik, byrhe 
barrel > Tar ; Salt, of «fef y : kind ; 
by the hogJTiead and barrel, &c. &c. 
County Wharf, Baltimore:, \

Febriiflry-: 26, iSp^. ' J ;; /-f.

Notice.
LL persons having claims againll 

_ _ \eflate of Edward Henrix late of Tal 
bdttoxiniy deceafed, are warned foexhibi' 
tfte feme -properly authenticated for fet'fle- 
fnentj or tUey maj be debarred by law ot 

of faid eiftate ; and all thofe
indebted to frid eftate are defired to make

" i_ •• -^ *->-«•"
pa^ment to the ftjbfcribw, 
r 5*e bonismmon the jjerfooai 
Yara* <le<:e%/ed. '.-i/S*'K ilate of t 

Mai-ch-"

CHARLES HINRI&
*

Baltimore and JFrederick
TURNPIKE ROAD.

THE Subfc libers being appointed to 
receive fubfcriptiof^s, under the acl 

of>afieipWy^c :for.w».corporaring a company 
Ibi   rnakirg a Turn -pike road from Balti. 
more through Frederick-town to Boor.fbo- 
rough," d^r hereby give notice,- that fab- 
fcription books jwiil be opened at the office 
of the M&ryJaftd Infurance Company in 
Sotrth ftreer, and at Mf. William. Evans's 
tavern, Market -ftreer, o« Monday the jft 
vt jLpnlt 4rQtR the hour of 9 utitil i o'clock 
aDdsv^iU.J^pafiniJe^ open during the fame 
boijrs ihe.rwo following days, unlefs the 
tapital'ftork fhowld be earlier fubfcribed. 
The frock is divided into ihares of twenty 
dollars eack, and every perfon muftpay 
oown one dollar on each (hare at the tim* 
of "fubfcribing   not more than twenty.rlvt 
fhffes can .be fubfcribed for on the firfl 
Bay by any on° perfon, nor more than fifty 
eo thr4eccntl day. 

(Signed) -'

Ford, 404, 
Wiiiiatn Fergufpn,
255*
Richard Fleming, 
1963, 
a^lomon Geer,
3126, 1720, 2022,
Archibald 'Gjlder, 
1124,
J^mes Greenleaf, 
part of Spruce 
Springs, 
Roberr GiTver,
3'2p' 242;, 1325, 
  425, 4055, 1317,
2548, 1009 248, 
833- 96 » 360,
J 354- 1704-
A <gutt.*.Gtfinbri!,
'930*
Htnry Huntfman,
3 lots number un-
k no'w nf
EH<na Hijl, 197,
'3'5' -
John Ham m, 1386 
IV B. Hugo I784, 
Thomes He*etf,
9'9>

fames G. Howard,
273.
Adam Hone, 2582
2583, 75,06, 2587, 
J inics 'johnfon, 
Bear Creek Mea-

Elrflia Jarrett i^, 
21, 4 36, 1935, 
56, 131,932, 2536 
241, 1^67, 
Benoett j 
3158,921 
Samuel Jay, 216, 
4.92, 167, 170, '

N.
ed

GEORGE F.
:FRANCI$ HO L LINGS WORTH.

•&• Subfcup ion Books will be open 
Frederlefc, Pvdkidle-Town, and Ba> 

^Offtvar'es.in the above road,

26, 1805.

B L A N K

1834,1121, 
Lloyd & Paca, 
Small Meadows, 
Hunting Ground, 
Buck Bones, Rich 
Glades, George H. j 
Meyers, 2 lot», 
188, and   
Peter Mabtz, 2709 
2710, 4719, 2720, 
James R. Morris, 
u». 1149,
Gilbert Murdock, 
885,931, 
James Miller, 41 6,
135'°*
257
Greenberry Neale,

Samuel Norwood, 
Norwood's Farir, 
fio3, 4096, 
4097, 1734, 3046, 
John Polia/d, 165, 
1413, 2029, 1244,
850,
Pearfeall & Rodg- 
ers, Bull'Paft'ure, 
George Rofle 334. 
John Ritchie, 
Constitution Vale, 
Addition to Hunt. 
ing Ground, Rich 
O*de, Potatoe 
Garden, E'kLicke

' '39*. »493»

'[

_
John Rand alj
*3 8 3» 23.84, 2385^ 
2386, ; 
1 homas B. Ran. 

95. 1,045,825,

Tax due. 
1803.

Tax due
1804,

8 1 
T

» 8J

Rols, 415?* 
John Sch'le?, 1 2 :7

84 2 » 858,
"72* 1373> 5 
Ph1Ji-t > Swearer,

J^hn H. S one,, 
1382, 173 , 20.•• a • 

-QA Mf. f 4»tVzoo, 45 *»»» 
931, 1482,446, 
378,1915,1913
2 5^9» 164, 465-2038,1131,1801, i

15 10

2 t

»7°3' 858. Addi- 
Mon to horel, 
Guftavus Scott's 
heirs, Roby's De 
light, Orm's At- 
mention, Chefnut 
Grove, Now or 
Never, Hnrd 
Struggle, 2487, 
Befj. Srodderr, 
New C^nhage 96 
acre*, Mount Pica- 
fant7i8acres, Ad- 
dition 322, Cale 
donia, 200, 
John Thompfon,

ah 

8h

I 7h

Thomas and Sa 
nine! Turner,261.5
*6i6, 3617, 2618, 
Abraham Van Bib 
bcr, Diadem, part 
of Good and B-^d, 
Oirpes* Delight, 
Ormes* Choice,the 
General's Wim, 
Friendship, Elk 
Garden, Ormes' 
Dtfcoverj, I335,
«3 83 ' 3449» 59.. i.
*  3'4«S» 6,ancf8 
J-hn Wilfo^.,^ 45 I 
Edward Wrighr, 
217, 30^7, 1280, 
2540, 1190, uS,
4064, .
P. L. Webfter,i8j

J antes Weft, jun. 
2o8f, 1005,

2752,
2723,

82,
JohnWarfield,26d 
George £mory, 
Colemine,

irt Good andBad 
Wm. Sridger, pan 
AHegar.y, 
VVm. and J. Scott, 
Wm. and Jofeph** 
Amendment 
Richard Johns,

Crefap Town, 
B^n. Black, Par
ker'.

97f

4i

6 ii

2 I

i to, in, 141, 171 
 72, 174, 1 80, 167 
168. in Cumber* 
!a«»d Town, , 
Bhckburn and 
Brent, 8 cnimpro- 
ved tots, Cumber 
land
S'cphen Deakons, 
No. 2, Cumber* 
land town,
E'ijah Evans, 42 
Act.
Wm. King, 67, 168
ditto
J imes M. Lingan,
29, dirro
John M'Pherfon,!
lot Cumberland,
Thomas Pf ice, £

S Bh 4 ih 

8h

7 oh

9
8h

2 9

Anthonj Reintzell 
No, 99, do. 
Franc i.s "Thomas, 
No. 33, do. 
Owner unknown, 
lot 3470, 3471, 
347 2, m upper Old 
Town Hundred, 
Abraham Arthur, 
i Houfe and Lot, 
No., icy in Addi -. 
ticn to; Cumber- 
land,
G^bfotfle.Iots No 
1 4 and 15, in Bloc- 
ker's Addition to 
Cumberland, . 
Jacob Rufa, i lot, 
Cumberland 
Rob, Selhy theirs, 
lot no. 1 1, in Brod« 
hog's Addition to 
Cumberland, 
 Jofeph Tomlinfon 
I l6r,CumberJand, 
Contention, A- 
mendmenr, 
Peter Wilier, No.' 
5, £ acre lot Cum
berland, • .•-.:'•"•;'

John Watts, lot 
No* 13,

lot do.
Thos. Beatty, Re 
publican, Reazon 
Milter's Delighr,' 
Fort Lip and Re- 
furvey, Flowery 
Meads,
Charles Beatty, 50 
acres lajidin Cum 
berland Hundred, 
Jacob's Laddie, 
Laft Shitr, . , 
James Greenleaf, 
Durham,

Ridgcley, 
Refur- 

veyed,

8h 
8h 
8h

3 ii f

8h

2. O II

4 7

Bird Thirker, ; 
SfimueS Ridgeley, 
part RicharMs 
Oil'covery Amend ed '

Gab). JacoH, parr 
Blooming Plains, 
Beckwhh's Difap- 
pointmen't,Hicko> 
ry Bottom, F^f 
Baron, Refurvey on 
Fat B »ron/v,. ,v 
J. C. Jone'siheirs 
H-rfe Pafture, 
Robr. Jacob, Calf 
Pafture,
Win. M. Manay, 
dter, Chance, 
Ozburn Sprigg, 
executor to James 
'Sprigg, pert Re- 
furvey on Good 
Hope, ' 
folin P. Ba

3 4

H »* !

Nathan 'Gregg, 
New Addifion, 
George Minn's 
heirs, Buckingham 
Hunting Groufrd 
Refurveyed, Folly, 
Robinfon's Fancy, 
Hppe and Bufhy 
Ridge, Three 
Springs and White 
Oak, Plains, Town 
Ridge/ and Deer

Flight, rafts U- 
nited, What you

: , .
Ebenezer M. Key, 
Partnermip, 
Aaron Pott»r.Phe-
rra, - v ;,- 
Henry Redburn, 
»artOfton's Pur- 

chafe,

19 O

'.r.

3

8

to

Rueffell 1

4 lo 

2 9

84

heirs,

« 3 7

2 7 o

10

4l

* 5

icrcby given,
9 5i

5 5

4 S

Rabbit Range, 
Qharies A. War- 
field, Far Enough, 
Miry Pirt, Buck 
Path,

.. Notice id
THAT unlefs the county tax, proper 

tion of advertifing^ and other legal charges 
due "on the lands aforef^id, (hall be paid 
to W.' M'Ma'hon or Thomas Thiftle,. col'- 
lectors of Allegany, on or before the four 
teenth day of Auguft aext, (the lauds f<^ 
charged, dr iiich part theViol *i may be 
neceffary to raife the fum due therton.fhall 
be fold to the higheft bidder for the pay 
ment of the fame.

By order of the Commiflloners of the 
Tax for AMegany eolinty,

jgyiLLA A. BROfTNE* Clk.
Atleg»uy county, Dec. 8, 1804.

For. tSe tetter'(h) add a hatf penny.
For SHJC or exchange. * v

T HE fubfcriber offers to fell or ex 
change tor other, land a fmail trad of 

land in the (hie of Kentucky, confining of 
<nd in grafs or cultivation, ft the reft in j^o 
acres, about ijo of which are cleared wood.

'•• This land is fituated in.Scott county, a- 
fw>ut 3 miles from Georgetown (the coun 
ry tewn) twelve miles from Lexingtoii, the 
largeft; mod populous and fiourilhing
own in the iUte, and about 20 miles trim 

Frankfort, at prefent the feat of govern 
ment. The fituation is in a populous, 
handfome and healthy part ot the country, 
withir. one and an halt miles »r the W^in 
Branch of the Elk-Horn River, a, diUin 
guiftied ft ream iftv t.haf country, fonie of 
whofe waters run through and are conti 
guous to the above land. About the fame 
d i (lance from U are two or three grift mills, 
one of which is a capkai merchant mill, 
and an excellent faw mill. At tt»e diftance 
of two or three miles further, there are a 
paper mill, fulling mill, hemp mill and 
two or threerother grift mills. The land 
is all of* the firfl^, quality in th&.^te, or 
what is genei ally called there the Jprft rate- 
land. The furface is twautifuhy wavy, 
equally remote from what mighr be called 
a level or bitty one. Every aci*e of this 
land would produce excellent lirrtothy and 
fed clover without the aid of manure, as 
feveraC years -experience have evinced. 

Laftd for Sale.
ILL .be expofed to falc on M,or.djij 
Jhe fifteenth of Ai>ril next, at Mr* 

titfiijjcnin. Definy's in Dentou, CafOiiit^ 
county, the following lots or parcels of 
land, <vi%.

Lor No. i. Par f of a trajR called Church 
Grove (formerly Squire's Chancejcpntaiji- 
ing about 260 acres o/ excellent land, hand- 
icmejy limbered arid conveniently fituated 
in every refpecl.

No. a. Pan oF the fame tract , and ad- 
joining No. ,i» a»d lands ot Meffr*. Mitc^- 
trl Ruiium and Anfhony Whitely. Jt con- 
tains upwards of 300 acres -one>tiUtidre<i 
and twenty of which are clear, and favor- 
able't'o the cultivation and growth of wheat 
and Indian corn. The remainder cleated 
with wood.and well timbered.

No. 6. Part or the fame tracl arid a^- 
joinirrg -fknds of Meffh. James AndreVv, 
Henry Corkinaud David Cisk, aiKl atpre- 
lent, in ihe tenure of B.Whirley. -. ^con 
tains about 300 »;res, 'the cleared plirt of 
*hJch is new and'in high health. The 
reft in woods wkh a large propoftion of 
good timber. . .«

No. 8. Part of ditto contains about 36 
acres, an^fies contigious to and interlock 
ed with Mr. David Ciik's dwelling planta^ 
tion. If hak a proporrron of woodland.

IsJo. 3. Pdn of a fraa called LittletonV 
Friendih!|j -contains about 38' swrer, U 
high and healthy wii ha good propottiOnof 
woodland and timber; aud adjoins the lauds 
of Meffrs. Dekar Thompson and Thomas 
Connelly.

Nov 4. A woodland lot, part of the a- 
bove trad centajjii about 186 acres, two 
thjrds of which it large white and^red.oak 
timber; and bounds on ihe main road lead-. 
u>g fromHoining crtek Church to Q/eenf- 
boroug. It lies adjoining,lands ot MeJTrs. 
R. Wirfies R. Andrew, and the late Covey, 
and Eafun, deceafed pipe, hoglhead, bar- 
rei itavei and heading ;||h»k, knee?, 
other timbor fu it able lor /h»p- 
«n.<y begot in vaft <|a&ntidies on 
and conveniently lranij.0rted to rxarfcet $ 
which connected wi h ihe enhanced price, 
and great o"emand for the above arficjes in 
Baltimore muil make it aj defirable as pro* 
Stable a purchafe fo an induftrious man.

No. 6. Part of the fame, coniatns/aBout 
j9 acres, a tew of which are cleared, with a 
final! tenement ; the reft in wood.

No, 7. A Farm, near'ColUhs X Roads, 
at prefwit occupied by Mr. George Coiling* 
It contains about 400 acres, with a foffici- 
ent quantity of^tjmber and woodland ; aad 
will be fold in one or t*o iois as may fuit 
purchafcri.

: .. A more particular description of the 
above 'lands is thought unnectflar>', as 
purcbafers will not. only view them pfevli 
oufly, but are invited* to call on Antho^jr 
VVhireley (near Hunting Creek) who will 
ihew the fame.

The above land* are ordered to Refold 
b> the Chancellor, and according to, his 
decree the payments wiil be in differept 
inftalmentsa* the purchafers and truftee 
may agree.

The conditions will be more fully made 
known, and plots of the (differsnt ,-iof* 
ihewn, on the day of fnle.

JLEXANBER SYUAR3. 
Kent county, Maryland, 7

I irh Ma^h, 1^05. y ts

r
A«»

There are at prefent about fifteen ,
ty acresof it fct in thcfc graflts. .Trefoil 
is rich and deep and exrelleurly adapted to 
the produce of wheat, Indian corn, hemp 
and tobacco, and indeed or any fpecies of 
crop, ofually cultivated in this climate.  
Twenty.five bulhels «f whe<it and rrlfty,

V aluaWe Farm lor &*iei,--
HE Subfcriher offers at PRIVATE 
SALE, his valuable FARM, i Q^. 

*s county, lying on the Port-warf t» 
Pniladelphia, within one mile of Ceo-t/e- 
ville ; af»U the famediOance from the-beft 
navigation on Corfica creek.^ This pro 
perty conrrain* upwards of nine hundred *  
cret, of which* there are four hundred and' 
fitty of well timbered land ; and fifty of 
fuperior meadow, the remainder a r able 
land, of an excellent quality, aft excellent 
apple orchard, of latter fruit.' "Fbe ad- 
vain tages\«f wTftering which this property 
bar, bitf few can fisrpafs, having two ne» 
vtr islling ft teams pajfliog entirely through 
.the ar,ablev,lano/, in fuch a manner as lo 
water every different field j. andi federal 
fprings of excellent water, convenient to- 
the houfe. ^The're are on the premifes* 'a 
two; ftbry bRck dwelling, with four room* 
arid, eight feet paflage on a floor, with «- 
\enfive and convenient ceHarrf a brwjk 
kitchen, with art-entry 12 by iSfeer; an4
milk houfe ra by 16 feet 
hoofe ; large and convenien t negr * <|uar- 
rer ; brick fi»oke houfe, barn, granary, 
c^rriage-houfe, two ^corn hoofes, ftabletv 
and feyeral other conyen^ent out. houCrs,

bufhelt of Indian corn per acre, under 
good tillage, have been known to bean 
average Cfop for many focceeding years.

There are on this farm a young, thrill made known by 
ing, but bearing apple orchard containing J 
about 300 choice fruit tree*, alfo a bearing

&c. TKe^ fubfcriber thinks any further 
'defctiption nnneceflary,/1 as he presumes
thofe who wHh to pbrchafe wiU firft view 
the premifes. I will: felt: the whole, or a 
part as m^y ;fim the purchafer. Terms-

10 3

I peach orchard of the fame number of trees, 
good fruit. N

On this land are alfo a great number of 
choice fugar trees conveniently floated to. 
form into camps for making fugar, of 
which article, with a moderate (hare or la- 
borr 5<iOTivt. have been made io one feafori.

It is well furnifhed with timber cor- 
fifting principally ot large afli, locus, and 
walnut. And ,arf abundance ot hickory and 
other wood tor firing. 

- -The terms on which, the fubfcriber wifti- 
es to difpofe of the above land, are, either 
in money, one balf to be paid at ibe lime 
of fale and the refidue in two equal annual 
payments, giving bond therefor with ap 
proved fec'urity : or by exchange for other 
land lying on or near the fait water, either 
in this county, on Kent iftand, or in 
Ann's or Kent codrities -Any perfon 
chafing, might have an opportunity o: 
fowing a crop of winter grain the enfuinjg 
feafon, and pofitllion given him at the ent', 
of t he-year. fKurther particulars may bt 
known by applying early fb the ftibfcrlber 
who defigns .. to wt ctf on a vifit fo tbi 
land, in Kentucky, in about four wttk 
from the prefent tnne>

•S-AM. r, KEEXE.
Talbot county/Mi*jch io>

»n the prerr.jfes,
P. S. PofTeflion giveo on the iftof Ja- 

nnarj' 1806, with privlledge of fading 
wheat, next fall. There will be-ground 
prepared for the reception of one
a*id fifty bufhells o/fall grain.* < s«- .  .r : r>   o

- ;•;._•, ' L<» -'•O^

Qneen- Ann's C0a$ry> Md. } 
February 12, i§6j« \

.This is to give-Nouqe,
*HAT the fubfcriber? hare obtained 

I from the Orphans Court of Kent 
Coun'y, in thVState, of Miiryl3,nd-*Let. 
rers of Admintftration on t^e perfonal 
citate of WIHiam O^dtfes, £<\. fate of the; 
city of Philadelphia4 deceafed ;-* 
Tons ha<4rig «la}ms ag«?n^ ihfr (aid 
ed, s»re hereby,waTned to exhibit the 
,#ith the Vdijc^erJ rKereiyf f<? tbe. fu.b(cri« 
Sers, or either of them, at or Before; .the 
j.th day of June nexty they may orherwi'fa. 
ly'lavir He e^cjudedjrom all benefit of th«? 
Aid eftate. Given*«hdfr our bands tllis 
bird day o* December, 1804.AS,*

GEO: GILLASS^iT,/ 
F(uUd^*.^ia«

  ' -*   - - - ^ m 4

December 4, i S-'4.

S

k.'.Jii.-Sk- -
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